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PREFACE.

In 1915 Major F. De B. Hancock ( Administrator of

the Porbandar State from September 1913 to March 1916 )

engaged the services of Mr. F. A. Uini b. a., l l. b. to

compile a Directory in English and Vernacular which

should comprise all important orders, rules, notifications

etc. in force in the State.

The Directory is published in four volumes. To

facilitate comparison the English and Gujarati renderings

are printed on opposite pages. \

Volume I begins with a brief description and history

of the Porbandar State, which are followed by the Local

Acts ( six in number ) of the State and the British Acts

made applicable to the State.

Volume II contains matters relating to Forest and

Agriculture, Judicial and Miscellaneous.

Volume III deals with Municipal and Police

Departments.

In Volume IV will be found information regarding the

Public Works Department, Quarries and Revenue.

The Porbandar Ports Act and Customs Act with the

rules under those acts will be printed as appendices to the

Directory.



The Revenue Code, the Account and Service Regula-

tions, the Educational Code and the Medical Code are

printed separately and are not included in the Directory.

It is hoped that the Directory will prove a compen-

dium of useful information and. supply a long-felt want

to the Officers of [the State, legal practitioners and the

public.

.1
Porhandar, i E. O'BRIEN, Major,

October 1916, \ Administrator, Porbandar State.
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PORBANDAR STATE.

DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY.

(A) DESCRIPTION.

Forbandar is a First Class State and stands fourth

in rank among the States of Kathiawad, It is situated ia

the Sorath Prant, and lies between 2V58^ and 2ri4^ north

latitude and 69°28^ and 70°^ east longitude to the west of

the Kathiawad Peninsula. It consists of a strip of territory

along the shore of the Arabian Sea, in no case more thaa

24 miles broad. Being nowhere far distant from the sea,

the climate of Porbandar and its districts is everywhere

pleasant. In the month of January the thermometer reads

a mean minimum of 54° and in May a mean maximum of 99°.

The average rainfall is 20 inches.

Its area is about 642^ square-miles, and the population

according to the last census is 90,837. The majority of the

population of the capital town consists of Banias, Lohanas,

Bhatias, Kharwas and Mahomedans. The village population

consists of Kanbis, Mers, Sindhis, Sepais, Brahmins, Lohanas
and Rabaris. The town is entirely built of stones and had a

fort round it, which has now been removed. Its ancient

name is Sudama-Puri.

The State is bounded on the North by the Nawanagar
dominions, on the West and South by the Arabian Sea,

and on the East by the Junagadh territory.



The Porbandar State may be described roughly as a

plain sloping from the Barda hills to the sea, drained by

many rivers, the largest of which, the Bhadar, Sorti,Vartu,

Minsar and O^at, contain water throughout the year. Towards

the coast lie tracts of marsh land called Ghed, formed by

the rain-fall. On some of these, which are penetrated by

salt water, only grass and reeds can flourish, but on the rest

rice, gram, arad, mug and other crops are grown. The

largest Ghed is the Modhwara Ghed, about 6 miles long and 4

miles broad, connected with the sea by the Kindari creek.

This marsh, though fed by no large stream, receives all the

drainage of the Barda hills. When it fills during the rainy

season, the villagers dig away the sand with which the sea

annually closes the mouth of the creek, so that the water

flows into the sea, while the sea-water enters the marsh

during very high tides. The Gangajal is a large fresh water

marsh situated not far from the Kindari creek, about 2 miles

in circumference, but unless the rains are heavy does not

hold water for more than eight months in the year. The

soil is, as a rule, an excellent black soil, though a less

fertile red soil occurs in places.

The Baroda range in the State's territory has four

principal peaks—the Malik 1438 feet, the Kalo 1148 feet, the

Sath Bagadi 1077 feet and Ghelansar 1048 feet. The Malik

peak is thickly wooded, the others are but thinly clothed

with forest.

There are in all 13 Forest reserves and grass bids in

the State. There are 13 gardens and 7 plantations ( mango

and cocoanut ) besides 2 babul plantations.' The Rajwadi

Garden, the Bhavsingji Park and the Sultan Bag in the

town provide pleasant recreation grounds for the people of

Porbandar.
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The principal crops are juwar, bajro, wheat, cotton, gram^

rice, castor-seeds, sugar-cane, oil-seed, olia, arad, mug, kang,

eheno, tobacco, banti &c.

From the sea are caught pomfret, sole, vichio, palvo

&c. Turtles abound and oysters are found in the creek. The
panther, hyena, wolf, jackal, fox, badger, samber, antelope,

gazelle and hare are found in the State. In the cold weather

numerous migratory birds are found on the tanks and rivers.

The lime-stone known as Porbandar Stone found over

almost the whole of the State is chiefly quarried in the Barda

hills, notably at the Adatiaua quarry and is largely exported.

The average revenue of the State is Rs. 11,00,000 and

the State pays tribute of Rs. 21,202 to the British Govern-

ment and Rs. 15,000 in commutation of a half share of the

customs revenue of the port. Other payments are Rs. 7,196

as Feshkashi to Baroda and Rs. 5,10G Zortalbi to Junagadh.

The revenue is chiefly derived from land, customs, stone

(
quarries ), railway and stamps. Tlie system of Revenue

Administration prevailing in the State is outlined in the^

Porbandar State Revenue Code, 1904, brought upto date.

It is a combination of the vahivat and privileges of bhagbatai

system and of the procedure and machinery provided in the^

Bombay Land Revenue Code of 1879. The chief revenue

authority under the Hazur is the revenue commissioner. The
State at present is divided for revenue administration purposes,

into four divisions:

—

1. The Porbandar Town.

2. Banawav Mahal.

3. Advana Mahal.

4. Navi Mahal.

(3)



Besides the town of Porbandar there are 101 villages in the

State. Twenty seven of thesa are alienated, and are either

Mer, Pasaita, Bhayati or Dharmada. The rest are Khalsa

State villages. The villages are divided into 24 tappas

( groups ), each tappa being placed in charge of a tappadar.

The State still collects its duty largely in kind under the

bhagbatai ( crop share ) system. The rate of raj-bhag is

moderate. An acre vero is also levied according to the quality

of the land. In some villages tul-vighoti is taken.

The Courts of the Porbandar State have been lately

reconstituted.

There are sis Criminal Courts :

—

1. The Court of the First Class Magistrate, Porbandar.

2. The Mamlatdar's Court, Ranawav.

3. The Mamlatdar's Court, Advana.

4. The Munsiff's Court, Navibandar.

5. The Sar Nyayadhish's Court, Porbandar.

6. The Hazur Court.

There are four Civil Courts :—

.

1. The Nyayadhish's Court, Porbandar.

2. The Munsiff's Court, Navibandar.

3. The Sar Nyayadhish's Court, Porbandar.

4. The Hazur Court.

There is no Military force in the State. The old Sirbandi

now consists of one Jamadar and 14 Arabs. The sanctioned

strength of the Police force is 413. Forty men of the

mounted police are armed with carbines and swords, and

twenty of them also carry lances on ceremonial occasions.



Of the foot police fifty have breach loading; muskets and

hundred and sixty-four old muzzle loadinor muskets. A
separate unarmed force of harbour police consisting of fifteen

men has been formed. There are six serviceable guns which

are used for firing salutes. The central jail is at Porban-

dar, which is superintended by the Chief Medical Officer.

The Porbandar Municipality is the only municipality

in the State. There are sanitary committees in the towns

of Ranawav, Madhavpar and Navibandar.

The chief port for trade is at Porbandar. It has a

sheltered creek where the native craft can lie up securely

during the monsoon ; the creek can, however, be entered only

at certain stages of the tide. There is a flourishing and

increasing trade with Bombay, Karachi, Surat, Broach

and other coast ports. The principal imports consist of

grain, rice, sugar, cotton-seeds and timber. The exports

consist of stones, ghee and cotton. The minor ports of

Navibandar, Madhavpur and Miaui have small trade-returns.

The State is the joint proprietor of the G. P. Railway

with a length of 143 miles. The Ranawav Quarry Line and

the Porbandar Dock Estate Lines are owned by the State.

The important factories are the Indian Cement

Company's Works, three ginning factories and a cotton-press.

A saw-mill has been recently established. Silk of good

quality and cotton-cloth are manufactured by hand looms.

Five institutions are maintained by the State for Medical

Relief. The Hospital at Porbandar and dispensaries at

Kanawav, Madhavpur, Navibandar and Bhagwadar.

There are sixty-five schools in the State maintained

by the State and fifteen private schools. The Bhavainbji

(5) -



Higli School at Porbandar accommodates 512 boys. Tbe

principal private School is the Mahomedan Madressa at

Porbandar attended by 438 boys.

There are two libraries in the Porbandar town. The

Desai Nanji Gokalji and Sheth Jhavershfth Harjiwan Library

accommodated in the Victoria Jubilee Commemoration Hall

and the Victoria Jubilee Madressa Library. The Natwarsinhji

Library has been recently opened at Madhavpur.

The Principal Public Buildings are the Palace, the

Public Offices, the Victoria Jubilee Commemoration Hall and

(he High School.

Porbandar town is linked with good metalled road*

\ir^h Kanawav, Kandorna, Aditiana, Advana and Madhavpur.

The water supply of the Porbandar town is obtained

from three wells worked by powerful wind-mills and engines.

The Khambhala irrigation tank is situated in the Barda

hills. In the Navibandar Mahal the Bhadar Weir and the

Gossa Bara Bund form part of a scheme of irrigation and

reclamation of salt land.

The principal temples in the Porbandar town are, the

ancient temple of Sudamaji, the great devotee of God
Krishna and those of Kedareshwar, Bojeahwar, and Bhave-

shwar. The temple of Madhavraiji in the town of Madhavpur

like that of Sudamaji has a mythological history, and both

the temples are held sacred, and are visited by numerous

pilgrims from all parts of India. In the village of Visavada

the ancient temples of Ranchhodji and Sidhnath are of interest

ai^4 the place is called Mul (origiusvl) Dwarka.
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(B) HISTORY.

The History of Porbandar is the history of the

ancient Rajput class of Jethwas, who claim their descent

from Hanuman, the faithful friend and ally of the great

King Rama. According to tradition Makardhvaj, son of

Hanuman received from Rama the grant ot Shrinagar, and

the village of Shrinagar about seven miles north of the town

of Porbandar is supposed to have been the capital of hia

dominions. It is probable, however, that the Jethwas did

not really enter Kathiawad till about a. i>. 1000. Their first

seat was probably Morhi founded by Maurdhvaj, the son

and successor of Makardhvaj and named after him. From

Morbi they spread along the coast and established themselves

at Nagnah near the modern city of Jamnagar^ and also

occupied Bet and Dwarka as well as the Islands of Pirotan

and Ajad. After extending their colonies as far as Miani

and Shrinagar they turned inland and established their famous

capital of Ghumli in the Barda hills, where they probably

reached the climax of their power and occupied mueh of th©

adjacent country of Halar. After the capture of Ghumli by

Jam Bamanioji in a. d. 1313 the Jethwas returned to Ranpur,

and thence after further vicissitudes to Chhaija, where their

fortunes took a more favourable turn.

Porbandar and Navi were acquired from the Mojjal

Government, many of their ancient possessions were reoonquer-

ed from the Jadejas, and Madhavpur, Kutiana, Veraval and

Mangrol were added to their dominions. Subsequently Dewan

Amarji recovered Kutiana for Junagadh, and the loss of

Chorwad and Verawal followed on a foolish quarrel with the

Chief of Mangrol. Upon the Mogal Government proving

unable to recover Porbandar, Rdud, Sultanji transferred his

seat of rule to that Port in 1785, and this has ever sinc»

been the Jethwa capital and given a name to the Chiekloui^
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The old geneologies of the Jethwa tribe include various

mythical personages, and according to one account the present

Rdnd is about the 1050th ruler, "vvhereas in point of fact

the actual number of rulers has probably not exceeded 100 and

according to sonie authorities is even less than that.

Next to Maurdhvaj, the founder of Morbi, the next ruler

of fame and probable authenticity was Sal-Kumar, the

founder of the famous capital of Ghumli. And the next

name of interest is that of Jethiji, said to have been so

called because born when the Sun was in the Jeth-Nakshetra,

and all of whose descendants have since been called Jethwas.

Sanghji, the last of the 15 Chiefs who actually bore

the title of Jethwa, defeated the Waghelas in a big battle on

a hill between Morbi and Halwad which has ever since been

called Jethwo, and captured the Waghela Kunmar Kanji,

And it was on his release of Kanji that he was given the

Waghela's daughter in marriage and received the title of R^nd.

Sanghji's grandson, Halaman is the hero of a popular

Kathiawad romance regarding his marriage with Son, the

daughter of Rajsinh Parmar, the Chief of Manamora and

Balamha. After many adventures due to the jealousy of

his own father including banishment and another matrimonial

connection in Sindh, he eventually married the lady of his

choice, leaving his Sindh wife in her father's house and

reigned happily at home for 10 years after his return to

Kathiawad.

Skipping over a long interval of many years during

which no fewer than 36 Chiefs are said to have reigned, we

come to the reign of Vikioji (1193 to 1220 a, d. ) in whose

time an army led probably by Kut-bu-din Bibak captured

Morbi and drove away the Jethwas from thence. During
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the time of bis successor Wajsinhji Vijayasinhji ( 1220 to

1245 A. D. ) the Jethwas withdrew to the westward and

concentrated their rule in the Barda district. They, however,

still held the Nagnah Bundar near Jamnagar and Dhaok.

The fifth of Wajsinhji s successors, Bhanji ascended tho

Gadi in a. d. 1307. In his time the daughter of Dudansi

Waghel of Sankodwara Bet known as Son Kansari, the,

heroine of another romantic tale connected with the history

of Porbandar, became a Sati after the death of her husband

Kakhayat. It was this lady who, after resisting Bhan

Jethwa's importunities which had entailed the death of

many of the Brahmins with whom she had taken refuge,

eventually mounted her husband's funeral pile and cursed

Ghumli and Bhan Jethwa, and said that Ghumli should

become waste and never again be re- inhabited. A few yeara

later Jam Unad from Sindh led a powerful army against

Ghumli which he besieged for a long time in vain, but his

sou Jam Bamanioji again laid siege to the city which he

reduced in 1313. Bhan Jethwa escaped to Ranpur which

he made his capital, Ghumli becoming waste.

During the reign of Ranoji ( 1392 to 1420 a. d. ) the

Jethwa's dominions, with the exception of the branch of

the family which held Nagnah Bundar, shrunk almost to

its present limits in consequence of the incursions of the

Sultans of Gujarat and of constant raids from Sindh,

In the reign of Bhanji (1461 to 1492 a. d. ) Sultan

Mahomad Begdha conquered Junagndh and compelled the

Zamindars of the entire province to pay regular tribute to

which Bhanji was no exception, as he was by no means in

a position to offer resistance.
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In the time of Khimoji (1525 to 1550 A. d.) the Jeth^a

possessions were still further curtailed by the invasion of the

Jadejas under Jam Ravval, who conquered Nagnah Bandar

and established near that place his capital of Jamnagar.

Ramdeji (1550 to 1574 a. d. ) who succeeded Khimoji

Svas the sou of Jam Vibhaji's daughter, a sister of that Chief's

euccessor Jam Sataji, one of the most overbearing but bravest

Chiefs of the time, who inspite of this relationship conceived

the design of conquering the Jethwa dominions. He accord-

ingly prevailed upon Ramdeji to visit him at Nawanagar,

put him to death by treachery, and then sent an army

against Ran pur and conquered that place.

Ramdeji was succeeded by his son Bhanji, who after

the capture of Ranpur fled from place to place pursued by

the Jam's army and died within a few months. His wife

Kalabai then fled to Chhaya with her infant son Khimoji

and bis two younger brothers and hence forward Chhaya

became the Jethwa capital.

During the minority of Khimoji ( 1574 to 1626 a. d. )

the affairs of the State were conducted by his mother Kalabai,

a strong-willed and courageous woman. Jam Sataji, however^

proved too powerful tor her and conquered Porbandar territory

as far as the Bokhira creek ; but Kalabai instead of losing

heart and giving up the struggle collected an army of Mers

and others and garrisoned the fortress of Chhaya. Then when

Jam Sataji was defeated in the bloody battle of Bhuchar-

Mori and shortly afterwards compelled to fly to the hills as

a fugitive, Kalabai and Khimoji reconquered their former

possessions upto the Ranpur frontier.

Khimoji's grand-son, Sultanji (1671 to 1699 A. D.

)

finding the political situation in the province favourable, built

a small fort in the Mogal Port of Porbandar and began to

assert his influence there, although still residing at Chhaya,
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His son Bhanji (1699 to 1709 a. d. j maintained tha

Jetbwa influence at Porbandar which was rendered eas.y by

the incursions of the Marathas into Gujarat, and the absenaa

of Aurang2eb in the Dekhan.

Later Khimoji (1709 to 1728 a. d, ) taking advantage

of the confusion which ensued upon the death of Aurangzeb,

and the consequent disruption of the Mogal Empire in India

strengthened his hold on Porbandar and incorporated MadhaT-

pur with his dominions.

ViKMATJi ( 172S ta 1757 a. d. ) conquered the town of

Kutiana and annexed it to his possessions, till it was lost

by his son Sultanji (1757 to 1804 a. d. ). In 1774 Shekh
Mian of Mangrol conquered Navi but Sultanji procured aid

from Jadeja Kumbhoji of Gondal and forced Shekh Miaa
to retire.

In 1785 perceiving that the Mogal power was entirely

broken, Sultanji transferred his seat of rule to Porbandar,

which has ever since been the Jethwa capital and given its

name to the State. He also managed to add the town of

Chorwad and the Port of Verawal to his possessions, and
might have retained them, if he had not foolishly quarrelled

with the Chief of Mangrol which led to their recapture by

the Nawab of Junagadh in a. ». 1789.

Haloji ( 1804 to 1812 A. d.) was the first of the Chief*

of Porbandar to come into contact with the British. It was
he who sought the help of Colonel Walker to recover the

fort of Kandorna which Jam Jasaji had fraudulently purchased

from those in charge of it. Colonel Walker called upon the

Jam to restore the fort, and as the latter did not heed him
he marched against the place and restored it to the Kaaa in
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1807. In the same year a permanent settlement of the Gaikwar

demands for tribute was drawn up and signed and in January

1808 Porbandar executed an engagement renouncing piracy

and all rights to wrecks.

Shortly afterwards Haloji again called in the help of

the British to recover the fortress of Chhaya from his re-

bellious son Prathiraj. Assistance being effectively rendered

and as, moreover, considerable arrears of tribute were due to

the Gaikwar, Porbandar then ceded to the British Govern-

ment one half of the revenue of the Port of Porbandar, in

consideration of which a loan of Rs. 50,000 was granted by

that Government for the part satisfaction of the Gaikwar'a

claims. Porbandar was by the same engagement (Dated the

5th December 1809 ) placed under British protection and a

captain and 100 men were stationed at the Port for the

assistance of the Eana. Later in 1853, this detachment was

at the Rana's desire withdrawn, and the British share in the

customa was converted into a permanent annual payment of

Rs. 15,000 to the British Government.

. Rana Bhojrajji who assumed the name Vikmatji ( 1831

to 1900 A. D. ) was eight years of age when he succeeded to

the gadi and his mother Rani Rupaliba acted as regent. She

managed the State so ably that she paid off all debts and

found money for the construction of a temple and a tank,

both of which are still extant in the town of Porbandar. She

died in 1841 a. d. and Vikmatji thence forward took the

reins of administration into his own hands. It was during

Bana Vikmatji's absence on pilgrimage of Benares and else-

where — 1863 to 1866 A. D. — that his son Madhavsingh was

led by evil associates to drink, to the effects of which he

eventually succumbed in 1869, while the Rana was absent at

the Broach exhibition. Vikmatji was so indignant with the

faithless Khawas who had thus ruined his son that on his
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return to Porbandar he caused his ears and nose to be cut

off. When this was reported to Government his Firt Class

powers were taken away and he was allowed to exercise only

Third Class powers. Rana Vikmatji then spent most of his

time in devotion and allowed the administration of State affairs

to fall into some neglect, and in 1886 the State had to be

placed under administration by officers specially appointed for

the purpose by the British Government.

These able officers, including Sir F. S. P. Lely, Sir

W. T. MoRisoN and others, thoroughly reorganized the

administation of the State. Every effort was then devoted

to the development of the resources of the Scate, and larga

sums of money were expended in the construction oi uaefal

and productive Public Works.

Rana Vikmatji died in 1900 a. d. and waa succeeded

by his grand-son Bhavsinhji, the elder son of Madhavainhji.

Bhavsinhji was educated at the Rajkumar College, Rajkot,

and during his time the administrative machinery so care-

fully set up by British Administrators continued to run

fairly smoothly. His health, however, unfortunately failed

and he died in December 1908 a. d.

His son Natwarsinhji being a minor, the State is now

once again under British Administration. The young chief

is being educated at the Rajkumar College at Rajkot.
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iWH ^l?;^ ^l^<^-n nr= npQ. ^l!!< ^l^^ Jslui^ Hl^ iHl avlM^ S^,

M^ii !rn>^ cij i|i *l«^?siS 'ltd', cl^-A cl(5 cl-U ^H^ ^iiy i^l »H^ Wo ^o

^[^i h^[i ( H^>li-i ^^^sl>^•^ ) Mi'uni ani-^^i nni cl^ft (3H^ %i'Cl h\Wi

aii=^MlMi3il^l H'^l wiH Rl-^-Hl ^^ ^i^H Ht^l^i (3H^«Hl ^H'Al (^i Jc^lQ

'll'^HHl i'a'^ll^ *'U"^.

^?(l^l^ Mt^'^ tDl^l^l J/lC-iil Ml^l >ly\H^l *il^ (S^A^i^l 5^^ *trG ^in4l M^l.

^^ 5lW (^fd ci^A, ^R-^;^^ ^\^\ri[ :yi<H >l^^*l Rt/l^l ^^SjR^ RHIM^

i'>i^H S^, ^"^^l Mo,ooo oUHi'HU^ <V H^l <&m cl^l ^lil ^in;i ^^4
i^qi^ c-QHl. »Hl HlMlVl ( di^^H mHI ^^-^m ^^ i^*(i ) ?(l ^IWS^

filA^.Hl H>^H34 ct'n wii'.ii, ,f^>(| ?t ^\\H[ ^b SHiKni t^l^ ct^n \oo

^Ml'^'-ni ^l<vH il^<Hl^ a^Stmni. S^^icil %l^H €cl =ll<r/H Sl^<HR si'cil&Hl "§

and ^(Im ^^(J\[^[ himi »n^ ^ihi <icti, ci h>hH ci^u ^i^nKi ^l^^i^laV^lHl

ciM-ll ^'H^ >ilHH^'U5i) M^l'>i ^I'^-aSli^i ^^ i[i
y^^\[r[[ to'^^ii Mim, an^

t^Hi^ ^i<^iyi^n ^^^ii ^'^t^'<sii-iHi nni (^cii ci qi*^ w. %i. a^H^i-Hi

iwil^H^ SU^ "^n^l'^ ^^\^[ ci >i^'4 Ml>Hl. Ri'nicl2i>, ci <{\Hi(^^R "^^IH

% ^^ ^IctHl ^'^\^i "Ml^ ^ci aH"n a>ilH^i i&cii, ^Kl (|M^ wie^lcll ^i^^



mi ^ MR'-n'« Vl'tSl ^^di m Ml MH an^ 'tis; ^Ml^ •ll^Hi. <?? ^ti^ ^Ml

qirt^l HUR^ <1mi£ M^l ^ qi^ ^>lra H^CHi =tn^ ^itti ^>iKl Ml^'-ft

^'l4l eiW 5il«l qoir{\ ^Ttl ^M^ a>ilMqi>ii =^1<1. Rj!>ilCt25^li^l cHR "M^il^O

>ilCll^l ^loli Vi^l ci>HCl ^(iclHl ^rvt'.ctl, ^^ ^l^H h[\^R Ct^5i ^l^' «^H

^i>(kC'\^9Sd >iHl'{l 5^R<f^ M^, SH^ ci ai'cilHHl >ll^ an^lSl^l^l'Cl MIH

"H^a iHn^fl^ claHl ^lin^ o'^UcU %tl^ ^ilC-ft ci^t ^7{ fel. %k. 'if^o^'tt

^'i^i'i>ti 0, sH^ ^^[1^ ^i<iiiiyi^n -iif^^ii ^i<iv^>iR %i^<^H{ im^ «ld.





ADDENDUM.

On page 116 add the following to para 7 of Hazur Order

No. 8929 dated 5-9-1915 ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX, page 160 ):-

" And on all instruments chargeable with stamp-duty

below four annas the ordinary Court-fee stamp shall be

affixed. " ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Office Order No. 5020

dated 25-5-1916, page 723.

)

MIH 2lcti ^IM clHl^ ^mUQi %d ^ Wl>H ^liHl. "
( MlKS^ ^"^i ^^A





ADDENDA.

Read at the end of page 161 of this Volume-.—

Amendment to the State Court-fees Act.

" This amendment will be applic ible to those stamps only

which shall be purchased after the date of this Notification.

" When any person is possessed of two or more (or in

the case of denominations below Rs. 5, 4 or more ) Court-fee

adhesive labels which have never been detached from each

other and for which he has no immediate use the Dewan
shall on application repay to him tho value of such labels in

money, deduotinof one anna in the rupee, upon such persan

delivering up the same to be cancelled and proving to the

satisfaction of t^ie Dewan that they were purchased by him

with hoiia fide intention to use them, that he has paid the

full price thereof, and that they were so purchased within

tho period of six months preceding the date on which they

are so delivered. "
( P. S. G. \^ol. XXX, Notification No.

10614 of 1916, pp. 189, 190. )

Read after section 3 {2) on 'page 227 of this Volume.'-^

Section " 3 (A). No person shall build, commence to

build or establish any factory without having obtained the

prior sanction of tlie Hazur. Any person who acts in contra-

vention of this rule shall be liable to a fine, which may ex-

tend to two hundred rupees. "
( P. S. G. Vol. XXX, Order

No. 4094 of 1917, page 533.)



" m ^Hi^i »Mi wi^^-wt'^^Kl cii^M M^ ^ ^liAi 'k^m «tHi>ii

ItMciqic/n Hi'^-^i V 5H2iqi ciHi^) ^il s^ril 5\i{\ ^ijtiH cl^i il'nili 6ll, ^

1^ 5^i y(l«1?0 ^HlCH^CH ^il MliqiHi '^l^Sl 'I iiH »i^ <^^l cl MnqH^

ani^^'-d an^ ^'c iVM -*\[l «f.^| ^'lili ^«9 iH'-A ^«| €lnili ^H^"*^^

SH'^m sl-^Hi y^ia'-(l(^ ^atiai c-a^a 1&1I, clKl ^^>i(l itMci 3hi>(1 i^cd,

an^ R<^4 iMi-(l cii^M M^sii 'c9 >ii«K\ an'a ci §M^ ^v'-n ^atidi c-ft'^ii

ifilM « 3 {^). U«i>im (^oja^Hl >l"oa(l >l(AoMl RicllH ^lWH*?l .^I'^iH

i'lfcl \U<\ 'mIH^, "ilHHld ^11 i"<^ =»H'l^ ai«ll<l «U^ 'l^'. "^ "^W ^ll'^^

aHi m^i (hh ^a^ ci ii. Jioo ^Hl'ti t'A^i MiH n?i. ;* ( %» ^i 51. ^.

30, ^in rii. Vov«^ %lPl 1fe\v3, MHi M53, M3V. )
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HIRH^R ^11 S\Rbl^L

q^lQJ ^^'^1 ^IH^I.

^. ani ilMil ^f^il MlV-n's^ ^'>SiH^, aM^ ^^l iCHH ^ ^l «^rtl^&l

aHHnu^ ^ji^fl^ MivVa'. ^^MM-ll ctMi>i tna^, ciMo^

H^l^ Js^dRi cl^fH ^f^liill <^>li ^fil'Hl and ^HlQ.il'tl



TH

PORBilNDAR STATE DIRECTORY.

( P. S. G. VOL. XIV. Dated 7-10-190a, pages 44 to 52.
)

PORKANDAR NATIVK PASSENGER'S
SHIPS ACT, 1900.

"Whereas it is expedient for the health and safety cf

passengers travelling by sea to co-operate with the Govern-

ment of India to prevent the evasion cf the law in force in

British India relating to Native Passengers' Ships, it is

hereby enacted as follows:-

CHAPTER I.

Preliminary.

1. This law may be called the Porbandor Native

Short title. Passenger's Ships law, 1900.

2. (]) It extends to the whole of the Porbandar State

Extent and ^"^^ applies, subject to the exceptions men-

application. tioned in sub-section (2), to all subjects of the

Porbandar State and to all ships starting from,

arrivinof at or touching the Port of Porbandar

and carrying as passengers more than thirty-

natives of Asia or Africa.



«Hl 5iH?i ^\U '^^i^ 'i'^').'-

cmyt-nu
Y. fntlH^ ^«l^l ^<HIM^ «'<n'tl^ «MlH -I a>il«icll ^^

cil a>ll ilHSlMi,

an^ii ci (3HMI q<^<{l dn^i^i ^^ ^h^ q^^^n^^i i^R^U

i^Jl 4*-(l ^ll ^l^^'d ^ r1lCl>ti <^, ^Mn^l^Sf "H^^J^i £}1iy;|

(§>i^ri' ^[h\ ik^ ci^l aHl>ii ^>ll^^l «icil 'I'-^l; ^^ Qcii^O

(§H<ifl'il, aM^ «'\R q^^'ft aHS^Kl S>i^1l i!^ ^l"^tt^ a^i

^ttcta n'« ^«t»i^ ^iH. ^ ^^i«ifi; ,

.



(2) But it does not appl}',

( i ) to any ship of war, troopship, transport

or other ship belonging to the Royal Navy,

or Her Majesty's Indian Marine Service; or

( ii) to any other sliip for the time being in the

service of Her ^Majesty; or

(iii) to any ship of war belonging to any

Foreign Prince, or State; or

(iv) to any steamship not carrying ns passen-

gers more than sixty natives of Asia or

Africa.

C-ommencement. 3. This law shall concie into force on I6th

October 1900.

4. In this law unless there is something

Definitions. repugnant in the subject or context,

(1) 'Ship' means a ship to which this law applies;

(2) 'Passenger' means a passenger by a ship who is

a native of Asia or Africa, of the age of twelve

years or upwards, and is not on the articles of

the ship as one of the crew, but it does not

include either a passenger in attendance on a

person who is not a native of Asia or Africa

or a child under one year of age; and in the

computation of passengers, for any of the pur-

poses of this law, two persons of the age of one

year and upwards and under the age of tweWe

years shall be reckoned as one passenger;

(3) 'Long voyage' mean.^, subject to the provisions

of this law, any voynge during whicli tiie ship

performing it will, in ordinary circumstances, be

one hundred and twenty hours or upwards con-

tinuously out of port;

] A



(vs) '>i2^m' ^t?l ^JcHi ^Hd[ ^:^^i^ ^m W^lH^l^

ci-n "imci^ii, ^ q>Mc^ ^^n^^ 6iu=ii >tPirti iiH cl q^anl

Mi$li sniwi-Hi S{[>s[ ^[^H i^[h 9^)11(3 ^HC-ft M't^ aMlM<l

My2>l. ci f^HlH "(l2i' ^HwO "il"lcilMi, aHl<l >H'-n^ Ht^K^i^



(4) 'Short voyage' means subject to the provisions

of this law, any voyage during which the ship

performing it will not, in ordinary circumstances,

be one hundred and twenty hours continuously

out of port;

(5) ' Voyage ' when used without the prefix * long '

or 'short' means the whole distance between the^

ship's port or place of departure and her final

port or port of arrival;

(6) 'Port Superintendent' means the Chief Executive

Officer of the Fort of Porbandar; and

(7) 'Magistrate' means a person exercising the powers-

of a Magistrate of the first class.

CHAPTER IL

Rules for all Voyages,

5. A ship carrying passengers shall not depart or pro-

c,,. , ., ceed from, or discharrje or receive passengers
Ships to sail

' "
. .

only from tiie at any port or place within the limits of the
Port of gt^tQ of Porbandar other than the Port of

Forbandar.
Porbandar.

6, (1) The master, owner or agent of a ship so de«

j^ .. , parting, or proceeding shall give notice to the

given of dny Port Superintendent that the ship is to carry

o sfti lug.
passengers and of her destination and of tho-

proposed time of sailing.

(2) The notice shall be given not less than twenty

four hours before the proposed time of sailings

3U the case of ships, the masters of which liold

a certificate mentioned in section 12. In all

other cases, such notice shall be given not iesss-

than 30 days before that time.



aHi^^l 3>llSllcl ^^iviH ana ^Rli rtMlllHl'U ^Ttl '3.

^'il'.^" I^T. ci^n^ ^^i^^ i^ -^liSi Kit.

W.

ct>ii (^iHiKl <n<n^ ^uShi^ '^, d'*t«v (sdi^Kl ^}ih %i"Mi

^* ei-uia'. aMlH^ ci>;i <{l^^l ^isv^^ fil^^i^l <r^fc)aH

—

«MSt ei'Jl^ i^cii^ ^IH ^i ^ «n"f.^lli rii>t £h^i >i»^^<;

("l) QtQ^l \JpiHlVl aH"H'H>ti ^m ci (^H^llMJ \^>tiom liMli^

(i) ^^l^Sil^ <My^ ci <lH5in^l ^Rli, "icncl"^ an^ "^41

(nH>i M>tliol «^ "^Itr ytlJi) ad'H ^l^^l'O »/\^ ^IH
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7. After receiving the notice aforesaid the Port Super-

Power to enter intendent, or any person authorized in this

v,-^
^^^ behalf by the Darbar shall be at hberfv at

snip. "^ •'

all times to enter on the ship, or inspect her

and her fittings and the provisions and stores in her.

8. (l) No ship shall commence a voyage from the

Ship not to sail Port of Porbandar as the port of first departure
unless she has

i ^, , i ii , •/? ,

two certificates. Unless the master holds the certincates to the

effect mentioned in the two next following sec-

tions.

(2) The officer, whose duty it is to grant a port

clearance for the ship shall not grunt it unless

the master holds those certificates.

9. The first of the certificates (here-in-after called cer-

Contents of tificate 'A' ) shall state that the ship is sea-

firat certificate, worthy and properly equipped, filled and

ventilated and the number of passengers which

Bho is capable of carrying.

10. The second of the certificates ( here-in-after called

certificate 'B' ) shall state-

(a) the voyage which the ship is to make and the

intermediate ports, if any, at which ship is to

touch;

(b) that she has the proper complement of ofEcers

and seamen as prescribed in rules in force in

British India;

(c) that provisions, and pure water over and above

what is necessary for the crew and the other

things, if any prescribed for a similar ship under

rules for the time being in force in British India

have been placed on board of the quality

prescribed by the said rules, properly packed.



(^) 0^ M^i'-M (i^i «Ht«n ^rjMi qi&ii^ I'A }im\i[^ 3v^iji' ^im,

•»^^ ci>ti (3M^i j^ni'ii (arti^Sii;^ giu c^=ihi ^ih cii ci>ti

«n^l'^^ >l(r<'^cl «Hl=HH ^^UH, t^Hii ^^, swiUqi ^Hl-^l yi>^

^i^rj" R5i»^ ^ii^ ct'-'U ^iSH>5i s^^ ^ an^i ^j*'i^;

(SHI^) <f;i ctt^ito^ eiK-i ^^^A^i ani^ei "^lyMisi *M*?.^ (aiii^niPl e^y^

(£9) a^^ H'Wicil <H>Hct a^"iR c^ \\Hik ci <n'41 (^il^^t.

11. Hl£ ^Ql'-'^'l'i. %l^[i(^^"^l '^' an^ '«i' aniM^i.

1^. <vHl^ MU ^Gi'-'^'^-i ani^l^A ^^l^^l 'il'^^l 4121 €l^*lt

- r> ' '
'--l^^iS^^^l^ »i>l ci Sii ^^Q[^^i ^53 jj^, aM^ ci?a

^em^'^^^'^C^?! '^ ^''^'^ ^ '^'*^^^^ ^^'"^ "^'^^ ^'^^ ^^"^ "^^^^ "^^^'^

^iM cii ci an^ettR ci ^^i=ii n^"^ ^i^P ^i iim^i

5i^ni^^^' 'an' ^^fdfiU ct^ an^^.

(a>i) y^il '^i'^ iWi, =>Hi{^i f^Q^i 1iiiiPt«i^ ^m>i•^ a^^?(l

^=11^1 Vl>llt^ Hcri^ ^Ttl^l 5HlHl^ anMl^^i' ^^(if^^^ <rJ> H^H^

4'iuni-il ^%^^ n^iCH rti<i>H ^i&C'ii y^ii ctt5 i^cil qHi^ 'id



and sufficient to supply the passenfrers on board

during the voyage which the ship is to make
(including such detention in quarantine as may be

probable) according to the scale prescribed by the

rules aforesaid;

(d) that the master holds the certificate 'A';

(e) if the ship is to make a short voyage in a season

of foul weather and to carry upper deck passen-

gers, that she is furnished with substantial bul-

warks and a double awning, or with other

sufficient protection against the weather;

(f) if she is to carry passengers to any port in the

Red Sea, that she is propelled principally by

steam, and if she is to carry more than hundred

passengers to any such port, that she has ou

board a duly qualified Medical Officer;

(g) Such other particulars, if any, as may from time

to time be prescribed by the Darbar.

11. The Port Superintendent shall be the officer by

whom certificates 'A' and 'JB' are to be granted.

12. Where a master of a ship produces to the Port

Substitute for
Superintendent cither of the following certifi-

certificate 'A'.
^ates, namely-

(a) A valid certificate granted by the Board of Trade

or by a British Colonial Government, or

(b) A certificate granted under the Native Passen-

ger's Ships Act for the time being in force in

British India on a date, not more than one year

before the proposed date of sailing and in force

and applicable to the voyage on which the ship

is to proceed,



«M>il'4 !^ cii q^ii^^i ni'^u sHMHi MisflisPl >H^2^ d^a^iR ^^hH'<»-A ^li

U'Hli^ -^ ^im^-a -HCI <V(1' ^IH ci^l -iiil af^Hl>ii a^lC-ft ^l"^ ^^*, ill^H ^^i

^Mld Mil ^(H'M'^ i^^l.

{?.) W'rl M^Sli i^' ci f^HlH, an^ ^dl iC-lM 3 >ii «ndi^st

<i Mii ^rU'^'l'a'U -Kiv ^H? ^li$i' D.

\M. H^l^lHl 'llVi^l «H3R >ilC'{l"5 H^li^Mi 'HHlKl dff*-^ M^ ciHl

X^H^ 5Ml"*^i1 ^^l^^'l SRHI'MH <i ^«V5H ^l^'-d ^l"«i<\.
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the Port Superintendent ma3\ if the particulars men-
tioned in section 9 are certified thereb}^, take the certificate

as evidence of those particulars and it shall then be deemed
to be certificate 'A' for the purpose of this law.

13. If no such certificate as has been mentioned in

the last preceding section is produced, or if

Survey of ship,
j^ j^ produced, and the Port Superintendent

has reason to believe that after the issue of

the certificate the ship has become unseavvorthy or that her

equipment, or fittinirs have become deteriorated, the Port

Superintendent shall cause the ship to be surveyed at the

expense of the master or owner, by competent surveyors, who
shall report to him in writing whether the ship is, in their

opinion, seaworthy and properly equipped, filled and ventilated

for the voyage which she is to make.

14. The Port Superintendent shall not grant a certifi-

cate to any ship, unless he is satisfied that slie
Discretion as to , i i i i-, i r -,

grant of car- ""^^ ^^^ ^^^ board any cargo likely Irom its

tificute. quality, quantity or mode of stowage to pre-

judice the health or safety of the passengers.

(2) But save as aforesaid and subject to the pro-

visions of sub-section (3) it shall be in the dis-

cretion of the Port Superintendent to grant or

withhold the certificate.

(3) In the exercise of his discretion, the Port Super-

intendent shall be subject to the control of the

Darbar.

15. The master or owner shall post up, in a conspicuous

Copy of certifi- P^rt of the ship so at to be visible to persons

cate to be on board thereof, a copy of such of the certifi-
exhibited. .

. j j i.i
•

i
• t

Gates as are granted under this law in respect

of the ship and shall keep these copies so posted up through-

out the voyage.
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fi.. M Mil ^^4-l'l'^^ SiH Mill «<IH % «<^H^r{\ an'^:^ ^i^^i^i

^1^1% "fiiciinl ^yi ^iH ci UMii^'ft «ta^t, ^H^ ^u*\^[ ^{^\b ^i'cTh^^ (3ni%

^ i^l ci f'tH^ii eiiii Mi^ 'i^X

1v9. (\) ^l^ ^HHltfil ^rJ"Hi i'Vl ^5(^ <wai c{(&lt^>li ei»t€ll j^rt^

§H^ S^i «t2ic-ll c^cii'll dclii -Ml"^ S y^ ^^J^fA'd <r^3*il

^^'l*!. "ill^f^ "^^ 3'^ Hn k,i «/^Hl ^m<l <Mfc]^, =»H^(3M£ll a^b^^l
»»'3ll <l^=tl. •-. -s -.->, ^

ff^^Hi, ri>iv §Hc-ti j^ciiii «Xj{ (sdi^Sli Mi"^ s ^^ ^n^cail

dV^Hl ^i>H'-fl ff^yaJi.

(0 "^H^i'-^ <«»HHiyil Ic^mI ^id'-A aiisicii 3H^ ii/\ ^i^ <^c\[ i^H

q(^ii^*ii §M^ J!(?iHi ^<^*t ^=H^i Jin?? §H^ §ai^5i,^ -Hi^

a5iltfil>ii aJllvsl >^ ^i ^'-i^e^n-^ <^^Hl a»t^ V9R. H^ ^^

o^^Ml ^l-^'-d, 9H^ dHStl Qcli ^M^ ^111 S^i (3Cll^25il^

c^cii'ti (3cii^ >tf^ 1^ ^i $niiy>Kl oy^Hi ?i"»H<l <riiy5i.

(3) M^'-H (&c(i^i(/Q ^^>ii ci^ttf\'-n, »i^^l iisJi «l^l(A?(l *H^

ii?Jif ^ld*-(l ail«ctl a^^ J'J^ ^i^ ff^'fll ci&H^^ti @M^ i«&Ml

>i^«i ctaic4i jjdi ^H^ S^J; qaietl cJclHl (acti| >ti"^ aJircsRi



16. If the Port Superintendent is satisfied that a pas-

senger has brought on board a ship for his

passencrers of ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^"^ quality and the quantity

their own food. for the time being prescribed by the rules in

force in British India, the requirements of the

said rules shall not apply so far as regards the supply of

food to that passenger.

CHAPTER III.

PtULES FOR SHORT VOYAQES.

17. (1) For seasons of fair weather, a ship performing

a short voyage shall contain in the between

available for
decks at least six superficial feet and thirty

passengers. eix cubic feet of space available for every bet-

ween deck passenger, and on the upper deck

at least four superficial feet available for each such passenger,

and six superficial feet available for each upper deok passenger.

(2) For seasons of fine weather, a ship protected by

sails, and performing a short voyage shall con-

tain in the between decks at least twelve super-

ficial feet and seventy two cubic feet of space

available for every between deck passenger, and

on the upper deck at least four superficial feet

available for each such passenger, and twelve

superficial feet available for each upper deck

passenger.

(3) For seasons of foul weather, a ship propelled

by steam, or partly by steam and partly by

sails and performing a short voyage shall contain

in the between decks at least nine superficial

feet and fifty four cubic feet of space

available for every between deck passenger,



^^ ^^'i^A'ft <r^3Hl, a^^ ^"^i (3H511 r^niHl Scll^ ^l^ <tf

^^ ^I'lJ^'Atl ^^Hl ^ll'^n^l <M'cJa>l.

(y) m^ "^i'.n (&=tiHifrii 5fj>ii ^nwl ^i>l y^ai ^^(^j >ii2

^IH'I (h'II l[\J ^<k[% (3HC-11 j^aini f§clllH ^fc/^l5^ 'l^t.

1*:. «^i q^iQi ^ ^[^^'tl'W '-^W cini ^et.i »i'a^ d^l"^ ^i^

^M ^^ii[<l ^wi'^'ii PiH^li*

ftlK^a^l «W3Hl, an^ \9^ H'l^i. ffV^Hl ^ivi<l ^y^il.

iifc/S H^ltfi^ a^lSlCtl «l6H^>li ^^i'<3Cll^^ >if^ qa^tti ^^tlr

<^3Hi RiM^ <My5i.

^Ml^i^ ^>*-Mi, SH^ A5f ^|M, an^i^i ^1^ ffnnl ^^
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and on the upper deck at least four superficial

feet available for each such passenfrer, and nine

superficial feet available for upper deck passenger.

(4) But in seasons of foul whether a ship shall not

carry upper deck passengers, unless she is furni-

shed with substantial bulwarks, and a double

awning or with other sufficient protection against

the weather.

18. The master of every ship arriving at the Fort of

Porbandar, as her final port of destination,

Report ofdeath, shall notify to the Port Superintendent the

date and supposed cause of death, of every

passenger that may have died on the voyage.

CHAPTER IV.

KULES FOR LONG VoYAQES.

19. (1) A ship propelled by sails and performing a long

- voyage shall contain in the between-decks
Space to be p •

i r
available for ^* least twelve superficial fwet and seventy

passengers. two cubic feet of space available for every

passenger.

(2) A ship propelled by steam, or partly by steam

and partly by sails, and performing a long vo-

yage shall contain in the between decks at least

nine superficial feet, and fifty four cubic feet of

space available for every passenger.

20. The master of a ship departing or proceeding on

a long voyage from the Port ot Porbandar
Statements of

gj^g^n gj , ^^^^ statements, specifying the
concerning

passengers. number and the respective sexes ot all the

passengers and the number of the crew.



l[yj (111*, ^^l ff4H cl'ii ^i^'Sj'd cii^M, =yii^ ci-ii *i?t^.4

cl qiiilioi <r/c{i.^ ^iH chI Mtli^i (Mi^, ^VA'A[ ^T^ <^m

^lll^ MH ci Mi^'cii cl M^i ^-1^*11 "i"^^ Sf^^^l ^Ml^l ^iJiln^ 'llMSR ^J^n^US*

^[^'Hl.

C-15-: c/,^* ^JiAR Mi^i, =yiri aMiH "if.^ »Mat3M<ii '-Mi'na*^ ^n^liiU
^-il^;!' H(4it5l ^^iM (Js^q^ ^V4 5li^ ^C'-i) chI <v Qh^I 5n>1'4>1! ^IH

ci MMli^l =»llM=ll>li "^VAr^' ^IM, cii ci MPH ^(kh\i\

Mr^'^ >l</l^-Ml f^'HlH ^(il^l '^'l\ ^i{\ 9VcS ^lisi ^tir.

^M. MlV^'a^l "t'^V-ft C^l5l ^^;.Mi 2>iiH^ci "^iWHta^l «l'£^ (sni^^i^'

^Jlctl ^•ii:3.,-ll «>t"?"^ ^'ci aVli ^(iH^'fl »tl'>in*li -Htil"^^ "^[2 H[\^\i'\\. '^W



nnd shall deliver them to the Port Sirperin'tenden-t, who slialT

thereupon, after having first sati^sfi-ed himself th;it the numbers

are correct, countersign and return to the master one of the'

statements.

21. The master shall note in writing on the statement

returned to him the date and supposed cause-

De!iths on of death of any passeng^^r who may die on the

voyage. voyage and shall, when the ship arrives at

her poit, or place of destination, or at any

port or plice at which it may be intended to land passengers

and before any passenger leaves the ship, produc3 the state-

ment with any additions thereto made at any intermediate

ports to a person lawfullji exercising consular authority ou

behalf of Her Majesty at the port or plcice or to the Chief.

Ciastotas Officer thereat.

22. A ship carrying passengers from the Fort'
Certain ship-? ' j o i r,

^
i x> 7 o

to bt! propelled of Porbandar to -.my port in the Ked bea

by .sieam.
g|^,^]| ^^ propelled i)rincipally by steam.

23. A ship carryinLT more than one hundred (li^ssengera-

^ . ,. frow^ the Port of Porbandar to any port in thtt
Certain ships

t. r t"- ^ r^act

to c.irry Modi- Red Sea shall have on board a Medical Uthcer

cal Officer.
^|^,^ qualified.

24. A ship carrying passengers from the Port of Por-

bandar to any port in the Red Sea shall touch>

Ships carrying ^^. ^^Jy,,^ and shall not leave that purt without;
pa8.--en(rers to

, , , 1.1 -i

or from port ia having obtained from the proper authoMty a

Red Sea to ^3]^^^,^
\r^\\

^f health-if such bill is granted at
touch at Aden. , , , , • r xi

that port under the rules m lorce there.

25. In the ca.se of a ship carrying passengers froiU'

the Port of Porbandar to any port in the Red

Bond where c^pj^^ ^1,3 officer whose duty it is to grant >\

sbip clears for , x), .<. i*

port in Red Sea. port clearance for the ship at tlie foitvL

Porbandar shall not gnvut the clearaiioi%.



ct^l y^ cti&l'^^l -If^'a, ^lf^5r, wi^l^ ^T/'i, aM?l >^l^«H*« kil'^'W ^Q^ti

^ «tHl^l tVtl^^ 3J. -4000 ^ 5Min «Hd <f4|' a^tni^ff^ Kl^^ *Rcl^ ^H^

wil^l ^^l'^ «M^R <Vcn ^^llid S^HlMl'l aJlici y\'^^ ei'oR i^^,, an^

(sjC-flri y{lsi 5ii5^ ^c-?!) aniM^lRi ^Hi^a* 4^. cll cl^' ^<Q(^^i ^5j, 2H^

^^ a^i^Hl ^^iJjO ^rMIhI'I m<^ ^ q^i^>ii ^iS i^m h^iX (aai^^ii (^^

^S. (\) ^iv-n'^^'ti "^W^ c-ii€i ^^s.'Hi wii^ei "^i^M*^ 'M'i'^ (aciuani

^ ^W <«'ni "^ly M»^l «l^H3i>{i, aH>R =H»i3; =l^Hl ^^IQiVl

€^"ti^n1 ^Tii.

^^ ^Pl'-H '^{lilH ^. ell clHl (§ctlK^ «i(&l^>li »i(J,^l ?Hl^i
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unless and until the master, owner, or agfent of the ship, and

two sureties resident in the Porbandar State have executed in

favour of the Darbar a joint and several bond for the sum

of five thousand rupees, conditioned:

—

That the ship shall touch at Aden on the outward

voyage and there obtain a clean bill of health, if such bill

is orranted at that port under the rules in force there, and

shall do the same on the homeward voyage, if the ship con-

tinues to carry more than sixty passengers.

Power for

Darbar to

direct medical

inspection of

passengers.

26. (1) The Darbar may direct that no passenger shall

be received on board any ship of a specified

class carrying passengers from the Port of Por-

bandar to any port in the Red Sea unless and

until the passenger has been inspected at such

time and place and in such manner as the

Darbar may fix in this behalf by a Medical

Officer appointed for the purpose.

(2) If in the opinion of the officer making an in-

spection under this section :j. passenger is suffer-

ing from any dangerously infectious, or contagi-

ous disease, the passenger shall not be permitted

to embark.

2 3



^^ 't^it^i ^p. ^cti^Sii;) ^cti^=ti 2Hn^-ii it^^Ri ^['i^, cti ci^i ^-^ii^iidi -to^'.i,

qi4li5lHi 5i:ycii =yi^'^l "HlC-Cl^ a^r-U Cld 4^1'^ CHW ovqiril ^H^l'-ll SdR^.l

^a" ^iH =^^^i=; anti-Hi ^ii'^sti s^i sail OS, 'hHi^mI hHi^ ^i ^HIhi

ti n«il "^Ht^ ^^"H hlWl. ^<£i ^l^Hl ^IM, rHl y'^l 4^1'^^ MlclHl 5'>tffnMi

Is^ ^fl^-ii, sHM^Hi 51 ^?. -^Jlaii i^^iRi 2Hin?j.

\fd. <M ciLMt^i^l 4P^'.l 5>t3U MK-Oi "Ii^/hi^ oqiff^ud il5toi cQ^i

(^ Jjl^i^ll ^I'J-fl-l a^l^l ^I'vl cid ^fR ^^^) ^^Qf^^^K)
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' CHAPTER v..

Penalties.

2"7. If a ship departs, or proceeds on a voyage from^

or diseb.arges or receives passengers at any
Penalty f<^r ship

.^ ^^^. j^^^ ^^,^j^j^^ ^^^ jj^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ Porbandar
unlawfully \ .

departing and State in contravention of the provisions of

receiving- section 5, or section 8, the master or owner
passengers oa

board. shai!, for every passenger carried in the ship

or for every passenger so discharged, or received

on board, be punished with fine which may extend to one

hundred rupees, or with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to one month, or with both: and the ship, if found

within two years in any port or place within the limits of

the Porbandar State, may bo seized and detained by the Fort

Superintendent until the penalties incurred under this law.

by the master or owner have been adjudicated and the pay-

ment of the fines imposed on liim under this law with all

costs, has been enforced under the provisions of this law

—

provided that the aggregate term of imprisonment awarded

under this section shall not exceed one year.

28. If a person impedes, or refuses to allow the

_ , „ entry, or inspection authorized by or under
Penalty for

. ^ , , ,, i
• , •

oppo(«iu'^ entry ^^''^ mw, he shall be punished with fine, which
in or inspection nj^y extend to five hundred rupees for each

of ehips.
IV -ii

• •
L r l i

•
iottence, or with impiisonment iur a term winch

may extend to three months, or with both.

29. If a master or owner without reasonable excuse,

the burden of proving which shall lie upon
Penalty fornot jj-^^^ ^-.^ji^ ^^ comply with the requirements of

exhibitting copy
. . . ,

of certificates. section 15 with respect to the posting of copies.

of certificiites, he shall be p/Unished with fine

which may extend to two luuidred rupees, or with imprison-

ment for a term which may extend to one mouth, or with, both*



3 0. ^ "SivlMyi ^^I'^^i 'ii'i^a (acit^Sii ^^i"^ Mt'^i'ft «MHi>ti

M^S^'^i^'X^ "Sl^^M^ M-H"^! §M^, SH^Hl 5h'£^ "Siy ^lA MlA ^>R

oiioici<{i pi3v^
;iiH M'^i:^ h5j, 3h>u w^ i«iHMi ^y^ ^ >iMii^

ci^i ^i. Moo ^Hi I'i, ^m-M HHl^^i HH[\ ^% >ilH

^^^'ft *^a-(l, =»H«i'-ii an wti^ ^n^i ci^ b\W[ shihU.

3\. <^ <H(i*H^^l 'll"y'.l ^Hl S^MMl ff^<^l«>Ml ?iT^><j W^^ H\[l-

ci ^i-^fifOi ^-li?i 'I ^i**, cil ^Hi^Ml ^H[\ ^i. ;?.ooo ^'-11

^'inl, «H«1HI hHi^-hI HHi^ to >ll*l ^^Hl'tl ^£«{1, a^MHl "i'^

d ) ftt^llH "^IWH^ Qni\^ ^Rli, eti5ssi, =^^ NH^I »Hl

«i.sii^Hi nv*i< ^^"^^^^^ ^^^ *'^'^ '^'^^^ (3cii^^i fety <^^^, cii cim t^4

§ai3^i ^i^i
(3^^i3^;^ >^l"^ ci^l^;\l ,11-ujU ann^ Ml^i ^i^ H^l^Mi
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30. If a master fails to comply with any of the require-

ments of section 20, or section 21 as to the
reaalty tor not statements concerninof passenjjers, or wiifullv
complying with r> r o

^
j

requirements as makes any false entry, or note in, or on any
to statements such statement, or to report deaths as required
concerning

. . , . , „

passeno-ers and by section 18, he shall be punished with fine

certain other which may extend to five hundred rupees for
matters.

i zv .... „
every such otrence, or with imprisonment tor

a term which may extend to three months, or with both.

31. If a master, after having obtained any of the certi-

ficates mentioned in section 8 fraudulently does
Penalty for ^^ suffers to be done any thinj?, whereby the
fraudulent, ^ . .

alteration in certificate becomes inapplicable to the altered

ship alter state of the ship, her passeng^ers or other
certificate . .^
obtained. matters to w^hich the certifi^cate relates, he

shall be punished with fine which may extend

to two thousand rupees, or with imprisonnaent for a term

which may extend to six months, or with both.

32. If a master without reasonable excuse, the burden

of proving which shall lie upon him, omits to
Penalty for supply any passenger the allowance of food, fuel

failing to supply \^ ^ ^ ^
• ,,

passengers with and water prescribed by this law, he shall be

prescribed punished with fine which may extend to twenty
provisions. _

, i . ,

rupees tor every passenger, who has sustained

detriment by the omission.

33. (1) If a ship carrying passengfers from the Port of

Porbandar or a port of first departure has on
Penalty for board a number of passeno^ers, which is greater

iiaving exces-
i o d

sive number of than the number allowed for the ship by or under

passengers on tjjig Javv, the master and owner shall, for every
board,

i , ., i i i

passenger over and above that number, be each

punished with fine which may extend to 20 Rs.,
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1s'{l ?isci "iHl >i'41^ ^ Mi^ ^<ai qHiX «i<\ rx ^>^S\.

«f^y^ ci &^ai HHi\ ^im (3ai^a^iPi i^^ini ^ih ct^

ZY. ^R'^'a ^*^Ml-lK\ ^a'tl '^l^l^^l ^Ifc/H'^ '^"sM ^H^l^ CY3^iS^?ft

• .. ."^, ->.->,... §^11^1 ^sJ "^^i ^'ii'^^i '^Hi iiHci u^iiii ^i^i §ai^

<Jit\^[ C'lKHi-^i 5cll^ ^^ir-ll <H^£l ^IH cidl Jjtcti ^Hl\ y^^Wl "^IM, ell

Hii ^a^i. ^^ ^^^ ^^"^^^^ '^^ >iK-{is^i ^\b (saw >\[^ HMr<>ii

2{^, ^5R ^"^ -^[12:11 ^5j.

h5;Ah 'JiMc-igi' ^'<^ w'di ^^I'^^ii ICO a^di qHi"^ Sni^Sii ^m, ^hi

=^i=icti ^iH^Hi ^^ ^-^i ^^^ ^j ^^,^.^;i^ ^^^ ^^„ ^'^;ii ^-^ :^oi-^^i

^% >tiy. yHl "^SKI -^flSill, a^Jucil 'd'^ ^2^1 iRHl'il

»ilH^.
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and the master shall farther be liable to imprison-

ment for a term which may extend to one week

in respect of each such passenger. Provided

that the aggregate term of imprisonment awarded

under this section shall not exceed six months.

(2) The Port Superintendent may cause all passen-

gers over and above the number allowed by

or under this law to disembark.

34. If a ship carrying passengers from any port or

place beyond the limits of Porbandar State,

Penalty for has on board a number of passengers greater
iiogiiig

either than the number allowed for the ship
passengers ^

from foreign by or under this law, or than the numbfer
port in excess

allowed by the license, or certificate, if any,
of authorized ^

^

^ j
>

number. granted in respect of the ship at her port or

place of departure the master and owner shall,

for every passenger, in excess of that number, be each puni-

shed with fine which may extend to twenty rupees.

S5. If a ship carrying passengers from the Port of

Porbandar to any port in the Ped Sea is not
J^enalty on

propelled principally by steam as required by

owne'r of section 24, the master and owner shall each be

certain sQips punished with fine which may extend to five
not propelled * , . .

by steam. hundred rupees, or with imprisonment which

may .extend to three months, or with both.

3G, If a ship carrying more than one hundred passen-

gers from the Port of Porbandar to any port

Penalty on
jjj ^i^^ j^^^ gg^ has not on board a Medical

master of .
,

certain ships Officer as required by section 2o, the master

saiHng without ^f the ship shall be punished with fine which
Medical Officer. \ ^ , , , -.imay extend to five hundred rupees, or wita

imprisonment for a term which may extend to three months,

or with both.



^(A^Hl f^^iH ci «n'a^ ^lA M*J, cil cl^l ^ooo ^i. ^'"il

?'i, ansi^ii ell t9 Mi^ ^H1K\ liS^ ^fl'^i, »n^'-ii cii
^'^

a<:. ^^l*^^! 'li'^d'-i ^"^ ^'^^ =lH'*^i e^^^ ^^s^?!^ ^I5i 'H'i ^ cl

-tl^n =l^H5i>ii^ qHi^ ^l. \oo ^Hl £'<sK\, aH«{^l qm\>il <hHi^ 'H'^ Ml«

^Hl'O "laKl -^fl^ii, ^HM^i »\A ^&ii i^qiMi aniH^j.

3ti. 0) ani Hri R^^ i^Sll Oi^lHl kH^i ^^Ul i\}\.

aHl<l ^IH c^ ^H[^^ q^im^l MlSfli aH«l^l

-I wil^ ell, M^t q^*l i^Hl>li SlH?l>ii <r<'<^l^4l
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37. If in the case of a ship to which section 24

T, 1. r aDplies, the waster without reasonable excuse,
Penalty tor ' ^^

'

Mot obtaining the burden of proving which shall lie upon
bill of health

Yi'un, fails to touch at Aden or leaves that
at Aden.

port without having obtained a bill ot health

as enacted by that section, he shall, for every such offence,

be punished with fine which may extend to two thousand

rupees, or with imprisonment for a term which may extend

to six months, or with both.

38. If the master of a ship to which a direction under

section 2G applies, knowingly receives on board

Penalty on ^^q gj^jp ^j^y pgjfson in contravention of that
master receiv-

in»j- passeno-er Section, he shall be punished with fine which

in coutiayen- ^^r^y extend to five hundred rupees for each
tion of section26. . , -.i • • i. r • i

person so received, or with imprisonment which

may extend to three months, or with both.

Adjudication of offences 39. (1) Offences against this law shall

and levy of fines
^^ punishable by a Magistrate.

by distress on ship. ^ jo
(2) If the person on whom a fine is imposed

under this law is the master or owner of a

ship and the fine is not paid at the time and

in the manner prescribed by the order of pay-

ment, the Magistrate may, in addition to the

ordinary means prescribed by law for enforcing

payment, direct by warrant the amount remain-

ing unpaid to be levied by distress and sale

ot the ship, her tackle, furniture and apparel.

40. For the purpose of the adjudication of penalties

under, this law, every offence against its provi-

Jurisdiction. sions shall be deemed to have been committed

within the limits of the jurisdiction of the

Magistrate of the place, where the offender ia found.



^M

^Tti. anirHihi =yiiH*-(l i^HRi ^^irH^i.

Y3. 5HI SslH^l ^^'^'it "^I'cTMtaj Sim^*i=l ^I^IU'h =UlStcli (^IH ^

^Hl"^ ilM, ^ o^-ni-il ^iWs^ ^^'^l-t-U (^6^ aH£^ ^l^-tl '^'i\l ^UC^l n»/l

(•^) cti^Ma'cRKl ii>t^ sl'ii^ii «Hi<l 4 l[% an^

(i) ^l UMlt^l ^'>\\^. ^'HlVl »il<\ <&cfl ^^* (r»'^/ly, >l?:5Ui

aH>l^ '^[••^^'=i^ 2Jil('i^^ ^^Hfi'^i 2^1^ "kO.'
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41. The penalties to wliicli masters and owners of shij-.s

Authority to are made liable by this law shall be eufdiced
institute i • ^ , i

• i t ti • i r .1

o,)-, (r^
^"'y ^" iiitdrmation laid at tlio mstance of the

for penalcies. Port Su{)eiinteiident.

42. A Magistrate iinposinof a fine under this law

may, if he thinks fit, direct the whole or any
Application ,-^^^^ thereof to be applied in compensatiniTr any

ot tines.
, _

r r. J

person for any detriment wliich he may have

sustained by the act or default iu respect of which the fine

is imposetl, or m or towards payment of the expenses of tlie

prosecution.

43. (1) Whenever in the course of any legal proceedinc;'

u«der this law the testimony of a witness is

Deposition
lequired in relation to the subject matter of

ol absent ^

^

'^

witnesses. the proceeding, any deposition which he may
have previously made in relation to the same

subject matter before any Justice, or Magistrate

in Her Majesty's dominions including Native

States in alliance with Her Majesty, or before

any British Considar Officer elsewhere shall be

admissible in evidence on proof that the

%vitnei«s cannot be found within the limits of the

Porbandar State.

Provided that the deposition shall not be admis-

sible unless:—

(a) it is authenticated by the signature of the

Justice, the Magistrate or Consular OfRcer,

(h) it was made in the presence of the person

accused, and

(c) the fact that it was so made Is certified by the

Justice, the Magistrate, or Consular Officer.



cnjtH^'ti ^*«n'Hl«Hi ^i^i^ »i!i^^ HlsirQ w^i^ta Jsi^^i i<5i:—

i^ n^?i, ^^ "I'-O ^cl (§ni^2Hi^ Qcti^^l cim ^idiH^i

<&'55l^ «'i 'rilbJ^A, cl q»icl '\^ h^ii ^'^ HI.

(^) ani i'4M ^Mli^ il:i-l SM^i 5!lj-l cll^^l «^€Sl «^«^l<

q^l^Mi ci-^i^ ^i. ;^oo ^Hl'll SiKl ^n^ii^l i^m H?i, 2>i^

«ril cl ^-^l ^lC:i ^"^^ ell, i^ (S^^ 5i'^l ^[l *IIH ci ^yJl'tl

^K i^<i rt
ij;^ jj^^ ^ (^^^ ^^;^ ^,^^ sv^iR ^•^^ ^l5^>li Mf^^
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(2) It shall not be necessary in any case to prove

the signature or official character of the persoa

appearing to have signed any such depositions,

and in any criminal proeeding, such certificate

as aforesaid shall, unless the contrary is prov-

ed, be sufficient evidence of the accused having

been present in manner thereby certified.

CHAPTER VI.

Supplementary Provisions.

44. (1) The Darbar may make rules consistent with

this law to regulate in the case of any ship

or class of ships:—

(a) the local limits within which, and the time

and the mode at and in which, passengers are

to be embarked or discharged at the Port of

Porbandar, and

(b) the time within which the ship or any ship

of the class is to depart, or ])roceed on her

voyage after commencing to take passengers

on board.

(2) In making a rule under this section the Darbar

may direct that a breach of it shall be punish-

able with fine, which may extend to two hundred

rupees, and when the breach is a continuing

breach, with a further fine which may extend

to twenty rupees for every day after the first,

during which the breach continues.

45. The Darbar may declare, by notification in the

Power to State Gazette what shall bo deemed to be

"^^ sbaTl be
""'

^"^^^ ^'^^ purposes of this law, ' seasons of fair

deemed 'seasons weather' and 'seasons of foul weather' and for

of fair weather
sailin^i^ ships and steam ships respectively a

and long o i i i y

voyages'. ' long vayage ', and a ' short voyage \



tH^l cV^Hl ^1^<1 cl SV-Ml^ "IJA i^^, »H^ 5HI

^^M <^itl ^:i^ ani-^l d^H^ ^m ^^[^[^ etl^i Ml

<i^^ i^«?*> ifiiM \^5 an^ \^<{[ ii^^i RiC'^ ^^ ^>i^ cl^ "iicisi i^H.

«ti&l<^ 5M^^l 5H^& (rnclHl qi^K^^ ^hi Hl^Wl

^*>lKl "^iict^ HHl^Hi HHl^ il. ^0 ^'•-fl a'irft

M«^ i^lH S^53.

<Mi^^ "^^^^

(^im'. ^"^a ^^i H- ^^, ^i. ^^M %i^ lfe\N, Mi^ vy<:.

)
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46. The Darbar may by order prescribe in the &ib&

of any ship, or class of ships and for all, or

pre^^rTbe space ^"y voyages, the number of superficial or of

to be available cubic feet of space to be available for pas-

for passengers.
^^^^^^^. ^^^ the order shall be alternative to,

or override, as the Darbar may direct, the provisions of sections-

17 and 19 so far as they apply to that ship, or class of ships.

Power to

exempt ship

from provisions

of law.

47. (1) TheDarbarmay, subject to such condi-

tions as it tliinks fit, exempt any ship, or class

of ships from any provision of this law;

(2) In imposing a condition under this section th©-

Darbar may direct that a breach of it shall

be punishable with fine which may extend to

two hundred rupees, and when the breach is

a continuing breach with a further fine, which

may extend to twenty rupees for every day

after the first during which the breach continues.

NOTIFICATION.

( R S. G. Vol. XXVIII. No. 755 of 1915, page 447. )

Under Section 10 (c) of the Porbandar Native Passenger

Ships Act 1900, it is enacted that, in the case of every ship>

to which the said Act applies, the scale on which food, fuel

and water are to be supplied to the passengers per head per

diem shall, subject aa regards food to Section 16 of the Aot,.

be OS follows;

—



(51) ^l(l avlctPll O^Rli
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For passenofers

bound for ports

within 48

hours' sail.

1 ft).

4 Oz.

4 0z.

2 Oz.

(a) Food of fair quality.

Hice ... ...

Pulse

Ghee or Oil...

Vegetables ...

Tamarind ...

Condiments

(Chillies, garlic, coriander

seed and turmeric)... | Oz.

Salt ...

(b) Fuel.

Firewood 2 lb.

For passengers

bound for porta

over 48

hours' sail.

1 ft.

...4 Oz.

...4 Oz.

...1 Oz.

...2 Oz.

...I Oz.

...| Oz.

...i Oz.

...2 ft.

(c) Water.

Fresh water to be stored

in iron tank or sweet casks 1 i. g.

( Imperial gallon )

...1 I. G.

la the case of steam ships carrying an apparatus for

distilling fresh from salt water, a supply equal to b{7 gallon

per head per diem shall suflBce.

2. Every ship to which the said Act applies shall be

provided with boats according to the scale laid down in the

annexed Schedule, all such boats being fully fitted with all

usual appliances:

—

3 A
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«n6U'{i M^iy\ifc/, 'M^i^Kl ei'<nitJ, "^^ =»H'a^'ft Q'vSty^i ^^-^lii^

F. De B. HANCOCK, Major,
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Note:—la ships of 200 tons and upwards^ no boat of less

than 90 feet of cubical contents is to be counted ia

the number. In ships of GOO tons and upwards two

of the boats should be life boats. No greater number

of boats need be taken than are sufficient to carry

all the crew and passengers on board.

The cubic contents of the boats in the foregoingj

table are ascertained by multiplying .their outside

breadth, outside length and their inside depth together

and the product by 0.6.

Dated 30-1-1915.

F. De B. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Forbandar State,



(a) ^^^ ^I^i^i ^^ M^^ <n> cli:(li>H ^H^ inm aHlH%

* ani il^tl Cll^'wi t^Ml 5Hi2:i«H^ ^^ t€roV4l "^IWiil aH^iCHHE

\, ^[ an^Wi Pf^H ^M^?n SHM^ll aHl'Wl Mltefitt ^'<n'H 6H<«(1

Cl^l ilM b^'XW %[^H^ <l^*l^l ^Ml^^ «AIH$;
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Translation (RS G.Vol. XVII No. 230 of 1904, pages 106 to 127.)

THK PORBANDAR STATE STAMP ACT,

1903.

Whereas ifc is expedient to amend the law relating to

Stamps; It is hereby enacted as follows:

—

CHAPTER I.

Preliminary.

Short title, extent 1- (1) This Act may be called the Pol-

and commencoinent. bandar State Stamp Act.

(2) It extends to the whole of the ( Porbandar )

State; and

(3) It shall come into force on the day that will

be fixed hereafter in the State Gazette. *

* This Act shall come into force on the IGth day of

October 1904. (P. S. G. Vol. XVIII No. 70 dated

30-9-1905, page 76. )

2. In this Act unless there is something repugnant

Definitions. in the subject or context:

—

(1)
'• Banker" includes a bank and any person

acting as a banker;

(2) " Bill of exchange " includes a hundi and any

other document entitling or purporting to entitle

any person, whether named therein or not, to

payment by any other person of, or to draw

upon any other person for, any sum of money;



(3) " Ml^l tHi^ *\[i^[ ^IH<HI <^5l Kiel aHl^ aniH^l'*^"

•fl ^ySl ^^Irft *bl\iM>^ ^S!>1 M^ll^ i<^Kl aHSl-^l

^^I'fl %[\^\^ ^bH'{\ ^^Mife/ i^m>ti '^iWH'^ wi\c-i ani^

aAi^^'<r*' an^iHl ^mi =^fl ^HlHI'l i^MHl, ^^Hl <??>ii-

MH'^, ^%llK\ llfclHi^ ^iM M'll^ i^HUl ^i>i^t,

(y) "w{l5l 51^1!^ ttiln" aHl ^l«>-tl>li " gL y{l£i ^l^ ilil'n
"

(M) "^l-i" (>Ha) 3HI <l«'£>ti—

^yilM^lKl cVc(ieM^i:Q Miai^ >ll^ aA<l ^l^cl $1 %, M^"»l

ani^ ell cl ff*''Hl*^ai^ \^ M^ c\ ^^^t,

('^) <?? ^>H (3M^?A Sis ^l^y »^"l ^l^^^ ^^l aviMHl'ft
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(3) "Bill of exchange pa5'able on demand" includes—

(a) an order for the payment of any sum of

money by a bill of exchange or promissory

note, or for the delivery of any bill of

• exchange, or promissory note in satisfaction

of any sum of money, or for the payment

of any sum of money out of any particular

fund which may or may not be available,

or upon any condition or contingency which

may or may not be performed or happen,

(b) an order for the payment of any sum of

money weekly, monthly, or at any other

stated periods, and

(c) a letter of credit, that is to say, any in-

strument by which one person authorizes

another to give credit to the person in

whose favour it is drawn;

(4) '* Bill of lading " includes a " through bill of

lading, " but does not include a mate's receipt;

(5) " Bond " includes—

(a) any instrument whereby a person obliges

himself to pay money to another, on con-

dition that the obligation shall be void

if a specified act is performed or is not

performed as the case may be,

(b) any instrument attested by a witness, and

not payable to order or bearer, whereby

a person obliges himself to pay money to

another, and



5t3

(5?) ^S^l UMli^ -IflM h\iM ^ 1l\J ^M §M^^ ^b
Mnai^ wft^l >1H^^^ a>iriia^ 5)i?iHi ^dl'-il^ ^'«n'm

ii>H^l %i>ti^-y «4K^;

(\) " i^^ Mini «Hn '' 51 ^i'>ii aMl SlH^clKl UiaHict ^Mt

\^ i^eii «i>H^ eti^i ^iM, (Hi^ ciM^i sH^i ani SiH^i ?i<vyi

i*iil N^s"^l <M3i 2H^i 211^^, ^'i^ cl 'Hl^ %[y <H^^ €ii3i

«r^MlX cl ^"^ <nga <r^Si ^i\>-^i»l 03^ <^^{[ ^(Al^l iH^

^IM, cHl^ cl ^M H«1>1 Js^ aniMcU ^(Aia>l <^ ftn^il «Hl

^>«lH>il 5H>iSl>ii (^^ ci ft^^ll H^ilJ^ i^/l Ni«ll ff^n

^cfl^lCAl (3H^ <H^ti* «&5i, aH4 (^Hi ^l^ cHl^ 'lH^ii 5HlM'^l

aJl Qi^llH <Hl25 <lci aniMHlj ei^^" -I^T ^?1, ci ^^ ^[M,

^^Hi c/*3i>i Hisiid ^Hici ^i^^i «i^2i a»tCl^ h\^m

5Hl^'5 3H^ ^ ^>H ^asi IC-ll Hf^Rl'^^>ii wdS? ^ct^l <^tl

S^l-H 4^ ci ii>H^l ^Hik^i 2|IM^;

<Hl^ ci^l^l ann ci ^>H §H^«fl ^PH ^3j-H«(i aniafj ri ^ih

ciiC-ft ?Jj>tPll ct(/\3l Si^i^ "WiJ^cii toiM >ti^iii ^^l•>.H

d *i^ ci ^^l>M (h^-HK iltn "^ilH aH>iei>li "^IH ^Hl

h\*{ii Ul^M'll Rh>1 U>ll«^ 24Uill anUHl ^M»^l»t>li *ilS^l
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(c) any iustrument 30 attested, whereby a

person obliges himself to deliver grain or

oth^r agricultural produce to another;

(6) " Chargeable " means, as applied to an instru-

ment executed after the commencement of this

Act, chargeable under this Act, and, as applied

to any other instrument, chargeable under the

rules in force in this State when such instru-

ment was executed, or when several persona

executed the iustrument at different times,

first executed;

(7) *' Cheque " means a bill of exchange drawn on

a specified banker, and not expressed to be

payable otherwise than on demand;

(8) ''Conveyance" includes a conveyance on sale,

and every instrument by which property,

whether moveable or immoveable, is transferred

intervivos, and which is not otherwise specific-

ally provided for by Schedule I;

(9) " Duly stamped, ".as appHed to an instrument,

means that the instrument bears an adhesive

or impressed stamp of not less than the proper

amount, and that such stamp has been aflBxed

or used in accordance with the stamp rules for

the time being in force;

(10) " Executed " and " execution, " used with

reference to instruments, mean " signed '' and

^'jiignature;
"



5t^

i'Ji) Hl»-HMl^l hWh SMR §H^ il^^cll aHM'Hl "^l^-il

i^Jr an^l^-ll ffVHl'n^l^ (3cM^ ^IIM'^, H'^^^d «ilHd, fn^fMI

2llM^, ^HlR^-lRl ^ni^'S, rf^i 2ltM'^, ^^H[ ^iH>ii am^'^,

>1255HRI »1U-{li "^iWH^ai Hlsiict <^4<1 <^^ q^':^ ii'^ 5>t^qi

ci^'={l ^^l-i 5<3^-l SV5 ci €^^ .aA^l *lMa^^l, a>i^ cl

^I'^SMI q^ ait^ i<m «ni'-Hcl "^l^Hi^l \^'*i a>l(Hil^5), anUHl

M^''^
"tflj}" ^i ^lo-a^ii 5)i^ :^^[^l HisiiaKl ^^i.^Ji^i ^iMff^^i,

(*i) ^^[^1 ^c-iiad m^a^ «cii 'Mi'^d, 2H«iqi cl^i

(i) (^ li'd ilM (|Mt.»-a llfclM^^l MliR^l ^ICH ijT4^ aMlMHl>ii

jyii^'^ ci ii>H4i,

0) C-flai >l'J\clcil >il^ h\^ ^l^ '^''^^l hl^i'nl »Mi\^
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(11) "Impressed stamp" includes

—

(a) labels affixed and impressed by the proper

officer, and

(b) stamps embossed and engraved on stamped

paper;

(12) '* Instrument "- includes every document hy

which any right or liability is or purports to

be created, transferred, limited, extended, ex-

tinguished, or recorded;

(13) " Instrument of partition " means any instru-

ment whereby co-owners of any property divide

or agree to divide such property in severalty,

and includes also a final order for effecting a

partition passed by any Revenue-authority, or

, any Civil Court and an award by an arbitrator

directing a partition;

(14) "Lease " means a lease of immoveable property,

and includes also

—

(a) a patta,

(b) a Kabuliyat or other undertaking in

writing, not being a counterpart of a lease

to cultivate, occupy, or pay or deliver rent

for, immoveable property,

(c) any instrument by which tolls of any

description are let,

(d) any writing on an application for a lease

intended to signify that the application is

granted;



c^..\VX>-)

€ii(H>ii dcMM i^^ ci i\b ti-vH^i ^>tmi mn^;

§M^ ^"^H eiWl ^JilH ^^l ^"Hi^^i 2iiM^;

(=yi) ^C-ll>tcftrii wi€€ilMl, "^Ifc/Mioj >ll«^H qoi^ HlM 'H'l'Hl

Qn) m\}^ ^lC'{l>flPll (25*£3Qr{\ mK-Q^HI ), 5M4 aHi^HlCl

{h) ^ aHPHl ^iMl'ft mK-Q^ «ni«Mc1, <1«ll ci ^ie{l^ ^H^lKa

'I'-fl iO »Hl"^ ^Irt rll cl ^{'^(X, ci ^iC-ft^ M^i^i^iV

^4l"»-H i^li J»HIM<1 \iCl ciaC-ft :t^l>M i^ii ^^\^^[

ani"^ 4^' ^iH aA<l ^i$(\^ aii^i ^I'^'^i ^i^, '^ ^"^

(»M) ^ivJM»^ «i6i«^ an^i-Hi ^mn sh^ ( m^ ci s^^hiw

%l5e^ ^l^ ^IH aH«im ^^irfl iH'^^dl ^Pl>li ^k^ ^l^

ilH ), 5MU^l '^Ifc/M'^ ^(^l<^l an^lHl «HRiHll ^iatl
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(15) " Mortgage-deed " includes- every instrument,,

whereby, for the purpose of securing money

advanced, or to be advanced, by way of loan,,

or an existing or future debt, or the performance

of an engagement, one person transfers or

creates, lo or in favour of, another, a right

over or in respect of specified property;

(16) " Paper " includes vellum, parchment, or any

other material on which an instrument) may

be written;

(17) " Policy of Insurance " includes

—

(a) any instrument by which one person, in.

consideration of a premium, engages to

indemnify another against loss, damage, or

liability arising from an unknown or con-

tingent event,

(b) a life-policy, and any policy insuring any

person against accident or sickness, and

any other personal insurance, and

(c) any writing evidencing the renewal of,

for the purpose of keeping in force, a policy

of fire-insurance in respect of which, and

of the previous renewal whereof ( if any ),

there has not already been paid the stamp-

duty which would have been chargeable

if the policy had originally been granted

for a longer term than six months;

(18) *' Policy of sea-insurance " or " sea-policy
"—

(a) means any insurance made upon any ship-

or vessel ( whether for marine or inland

navigation ), or upon the machinery, tackle,

or furniture of any ship or vessel,.



MiR^l >ilC-t, ^MR^ <^<'<3i^ *M^^l ^Sl^a (3M^, aH^i^l

(«M) cl ^lo-?i>i( ^l5lK], ^MRKI c/(^^r{l, SHMni HlC-tJsrt'O

'•<H^ cl ^>ii^i i^'j\ ihH {^) <[ ^k ^<^<n ^^i^nw

«M^>t^l ri^T Mm aJ^<\ ^M'ft ^l^5'tlc\'-ll cl 4l^lK\

^M^ ei^icll w{lM ^ifclM^i <^>H>1^1 %i>ii^^l «^IH^;

^cl aniM^-U ^^--tl 5JilMHlKl ^Hl'O "^I'dMi^ tiM-tl

<^£&ll>li, h^\^ ^^l>^ ^«iHl <^Ri^ (3M^ 1lWM<^

M5!R^l ^ICH, ^MRH] (r«'i^^, sn^Hl Hl5iia "^IH cl

st^'Mi'i cl Mic-i, o/ioi^, aHM=ii Mlsiaa ^M^fi iiyM«^

'hc^\% >iism ^HR'ft ff/«^y-ii ^«A^i Histici'ti ui^n^

<^ ii^H^l <MVi>l, cti^l, =H^'-tl ^i^U^ ^IH cl nil

aniH^lKl ^iHl $)^-tl^ i'^?l b\ <Ml^ aH4l i^Silcl

'»H^^l i<a'={l ^^^^l 4l>tl^l i^R ^ aHH ^H<rv^;

aHMSlMl ^IH cl ilMa ^<^'^ ^ Mi^l MH 'I ^IH ^'={[ )

•^ ^lfcJM(^ iixit (aH\H\ =yiyst Pl{f'^^ i^Sll >iH^%iPl cl $1>H

sO SHIM'IR >il'^^^ "iSM, »i^ cli^ 'il'^l, ilM i^Hl^l «h[^*(1^
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or upon any goods, merchandise, or property

of any description whatever on board of any

ship or vessel, or upon the freight of, or

any other interest which may be lawfully

insured in or relating to, any ship or

vessel, and

(b) includes any insurance of goods, mer-

chandise, or property for any transit which

includes, not only a sea-risk within the

meaning of clause (a) but also any other

risk accidental to the transit insured from

the commencement; of the transit to the

ultimate destination covered by the

insurance;

Where anv person, in consideration of

any sum of money paid or to be paid for

additional freight or otherwise, agrees to

take upon himself any risk attending goods,

merchandise, or property of any description

whatever while on board of any ship or

vessel, or engages to indemnify the owner

of any such goods, merchandise, or property

from any risk, loss or damage, such agree-

ment or engMgeroent shall be deemed to

be a contract for sea-insurance;

(19) *' Power-of-attorney " includes any instrument

( not chargeable with a fee under the law

relating to court-fees for the time being in force)

empowering a specified person to act for, and

in the name of, the person executing it;

4 A



^fcTHiai "i4r-t t^^ "^
't <n^ cl uw'^, ^mKl ^I'dM'^ ^bH

BHlMqid <^'Hi H^H. ^P-^* ^IH ci =(1^41 yMl^^l 2llM^;

('^) i^^'fl »l^Miy nd*^ ^I'jMt^ «4l25 ov'JlH Hispid

(i) ^IW i^^' ^^^-il MPll^', -^^^[ '^['cl Hff^^l 5HM^l

cl ^^, ^H^l^l MlCl, ^'-i-Hl C-f^li^^l ^"Hl^^l «<lHd,

VciTl ^r{\ (3H^ ^l!^ >1H^^ ^IdHl rll>ira ^.^ J^

(5h) €iM 2(Hl «nRa i^ ^IM,

5i\qi "11^4^1 ^llt^^dl tH^l^t^a S^Hl i(l ^IH, 'a^'l'Ht

i^ ^IM, ci oH^^2<l Si^l MIM^; =H^ ci ^l^S>li

^S^t| MJR'ft oHci^^ll i^Hl R^rft ^•0{i V:^'cia^l
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(20) " Promissory note '' includes a note promissing-

the payment of any sum of money out of any

particular fund which may or may not be avail-

able, or upon any condition or continprency Avhicli

may or may not be performed or happen;

(21) " Receipt " includes any note, memorandum,

or writing:

—

(a) whereby any money, or any bill of ex-

change, cheque, or promissory note is

acknowledged to have been received, or

(b) whereby any other moveable property is

acknowledged to have been received in

satisfaction of a debt, or

(c) whereby any debt or demand, or any part

of a debt or demand, is acknowledged to

have been satisfied or discharged,, or

(d) which signifies or imports any such ac-

knowledgment,

and whether the same is or is not signed,

with the name of any person; and

^22) " Settlement " means any non-tesfcamentary

disposition, in writing, of moveable or immove-

able property, made

—

(a) in consideration of marriage,

(b; for the purpose of distributing property^-

of the settlor among his family or those-

for whom he de&ires to provide, or for the

purpose of providing for some persoti^

dependent on him, or

(c) for any religious or charitable purpoee;-

and includes an agreement in writing t©.

make such a di«iposit!x>&.



( an ) ^"H vS^^^ "HiH ^Hi wiiwift.

3. ^^(A ^^^{ <^4Sl <^S^l ^^hKI ^ll^H 4^A dfll ^ ^JfH "M^C-ll

^i^ i"«iiV4 ann^-ii ^^.i ei^*^^' »H2{Hi a'>i€\ei i^C

5»l«(^l *4l2i) i\ri ^%' ^^55 ^(I'H »lll^ ^liH^i'ffV ais

an^i'Hi 'HiHsi =(1A; 5H^

qiMa =(lc1 [tiqiH Kl<^) an^lKS ^I'dMi^ ^Ijf^^ 55^1

ani'^-Ml -1 ^IH 5i^l <^ ^^H ^ ctl^^*^ aH«AHl ci

ani ^"^2114 "Hi^Kl Hlsiia ^'n'Hl ^nsi^-ti ani ^'^'-iH^i

i<^ ^§1^1 Js^^tlrH "SiyMt^ <^l^ct ^'«^'5^ aH«iqi

cl iXi ^^;
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CHAPTER II.

Stamp-duties.

A— Of the Liability of Instruments to Duly.

3. Subject to the provisions of this Act and the

exemptions contained in Schedule I, the follow-

'I'har^^Hf ^"° instruments shall be charjreable ^vith duty

with duty. of the amount indicated in that schedule as

the proper duty therefor respectively, that is

to say

—

(a) every instrument mentioned in that schedule

which, not having been previously executed

by any person, is executed in this State

on or after the day on which this Act

shall come into force; ^

(b) every bill of exchange, or promissory note

drawn or made out of this State on or

after that day, and accepted or paid, or

presented for acceptance or payment,,

or endorsed, transferred, or otherwise

negotiated iu this State; and

(c) every instrument ( other than a bill of

exchanj^e, cheque, or promissory note )

mentioned in that Schedule, which, not

having been previously executed by any

person, is executed out of this State on

or after that day, relates to any property

situate, or to any matter or thing done or

to be done in thia State, and is received

iu this State:



v^

M'Ji ^i i\[^^' § 1:—

w^[% ^^'''{{ iV^.R ci^i^'-O 2M^"-ii ^^wii^id bi\

^^ (3H^ liyM^^ vS«iA MiHl ^^\ ^^ ^41*.

kl^i ^il ^"^b ^"^i^l dHMin iHl (^5i, <Hl^ ci Jjr^^M^H

Hn((^l^i>ti ^ ^aA ill ^ ci i^/1 ^M ^M (3M^ Min

MiHl MH *l^, 2H^ t^l^n $i>H>ti-ll S^i ^"^H '^cSl cl

\RR]^^Mi ^ m^i >41 4^ ( <r4 ^IH ell ) cli^ »\li{ ^b

^MlMl'il sSJiA Mr-ll c^n ^^;

(:^) ^£^(| llMlt^ SHMIH iV^l ^^'>^l>ll'-(\ iHl ^"^t Hil 5$IH

Mi^l <M3i i^/1, ^s^(i U>tn5i dMMin i^eii ^"^ ^-!A "Siy" M^^.

^^ dMH c^i' ^TllMi qtd i^/l 'Hi'll (?il3l ^H ci ^>lw^.

"M. ^Mi an^i ^{[ %<C[ "imrll ^-Hlfcl ^IM an^i^l «>> =H^i "^^Cl

»Jt*r SHi «ni'^cl ^''-^'Hl "^lin anqi j^is <s-^i[ <s^i[ i{y^ (3M^

ani bmi M>in5 ^ 4^/1 M4^l ^H «^|l, cl ^^A'fl ^55*E^ ^iH HiHl t^H-
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Provided thai; no duty shall be chargeable

in respect of any instrument executed by, or

on behalf of, or in favour of, the Darbar in

cases, where but for this exemption, the Darbar

would be liable to pay the duty chargeable in

respect of such instrument.

4. (1) Where, in the case of 'any sale, mortgage, or

settlement, several instruments are employed.
Several instrii-

f^^. completing the transaction, the principal
merits used m .

^ '^ » r i

single trans- instrument only shall be chargeable with the
actions of sale, ^^ty prescribed in Schedule I, for the convey-
mortgage or ' ''

settlement. ance, mortgage, or settlement, and each of the

other instruments shall be chargeable with a

duty of one rupee instead of the duty (if any)

prescribed for it ia that Schedule;

(2) The parties may determine for themselves which

of the instruments so employed shall, for the

purposes of sub-section (1), be deemed to be

the piincipal instrument;

Provided that the duty chargeable on the

instrument so determined shall be the hij^hesfc

duty which would be chargeable in respect of

any of the said instruments employed.

5. Any instrument comprising or reldting to several

distinct matters shall be chargeable with the

lelatil™^°to
aggregate amount of the duties with which

several distinct separate instruments, each comprising or relat-

matters. j^g to one of such matters, would be charge-

able uuder this Act.
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;^ ansi-Hi =1^.1^ i4ii^ m^j, ^cti ^iM cl ei>H dM^ ci >^(^f^l^^

^"^^ '^'^'^*

ic-i>t'ti SRi^i^ eiPi ^1^^, ci dH^ Mr-il <^n «i^;

»iac-l ^PH i^il 9Hl"^ (^?1 cl ^-^^i m-Hi <a>H ^H^ 5H21=ll ^^'Mi ("{l25 Uct)

^5i 'li&t;

(^) ^iSd -Hi^ hV^ '^[\i\^ ^^^Kl MiC-d^ «il^ >i(Cl-li Hcti

(3) ^^i^Kl ^HlC-dlO <^ SM^Jf irn^HH SH^'-ll m^H <Ma^-l *HM^l

<^ ?i^a m'i i^ (^^ ci <^>H^ rl ^H&« aHM^l cl ?iSrt

JH^Ulfcl'-M^l'll »HMHl a^-i^ ^IWi^m rll*!, cl«ll <l>ll«{l

^iH ^nn^i ^i>ii ciVi f^^T^i i^ ^1^7 65i cli <{ oh^i^i^i-

(Y) ovMl^ "^Ifc'Mt^l ^^5^1 <\>ll ^5^^ «M€*l «Mn^l %t^^ §H^

i^I (^^ n?4i ?iSci wti'-nct ^i<^ i^f ^^ aHM^i q^n^i 'ft^lei

liiioi ani^l M^i^i 9H^ <Hi ei'^R i^ ci MyOK) ^l^i €lq^

^^ct^i ^>ii^^i mn ci^i hVi ^h, (Mi^ cl ^ic-fl^ §M?

^?t^ *M^eira »Hnqi ^5^^ §M^^ ^li'tn^. U-Hli^ sS^il M^^
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6. Subject to the provisions of the Last preoeeding

section, an iostrament so framed as to come
Instniraents

y^r^t\^\^ two or more of the descriptions mcoming within f^

several descrip- Schedule I, shall, where the duties chargeable
tions in thereunder (ire different, be chargeable only

Schedule I.
. .

a j

with the highest of such duties;

Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall render

chargeable with duty exceeding one rupee, a counterpart of

duplicate of any instrument charo^eable with duty and in

respect of which the proper duty has been paid.

7. (1) No contract for sea-insurance shall

Policies of sea- ^^ valid unless the same is expressed in a

sea-policy;
insurance.

(2) No sea-policy made for time shall be made

for any time exceeding twelve months;

(3) No sea-policy shall be valid unless it specifies

the particular risk or adventure, or the time

for which it is made, the names of the sub-

scribers or under writers, and the amount or

amounts insured:

/

(4) Where any sea insurance is made for or upori

a voyage, and also for time, or to extend to^

or cover any time beyond thirty days after the

ship shall have arrived at her destination and

been there moored at anchor, the policy shall

be charged with duty as a policy for or upon

a voyage, and also with duty as a policy for

time.
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ci »ii>Ml ^.>MH>li 5H«<^1 rl<ll ^^"^Ifc/ <Hin>li llfc/Hi^i ^HlHcd ^HnHl ^i^eft

< «i > %di>H a^i ^H^i Sn^iin i^«it*a Cln C«i^.

i^a ^a ^a^ ^^"^/ \\\i^^ ^>H §H^ «^ 4^^1 \^^i ^^ 'k^ cl ^H^

^jfM ann^l iR^'l i^^ \W(^ ci H'^lli^ 5Hl\^ <^UaJi;

^ ^^\% U'Hli^ aMlMlKl met %IS^| UilR-ll ^>H

ei^c-ft »iV*<^\i Rhm-i Rqi^i smChm^ & aA^il—

.

(•>^) tolH »il^£ll HV^'^ <l ^il^M ^l^«ll ^"4^ Mti""^!-

Vl-cl "^ieil J5l>l<a M^ Ci>HHHi ^dl>H ci.
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8. The Hazur may by rule or order published in the

State Gazette reduce or remit, whether pros-
rower to reduce . , , .. i - ,

or remit duties, pectively or retrospectively, iti the whole or

any part of this State, the duties with which

any instruments or any particular class of instruments, or any

of the instruments belonging to such class, or any instruments

when executed by or in favour of any particular class of

persons, or by or in favour of any members of such class,

are chargeable.

B~Of Stamps and the Mode of using them.

9. (1) Except as otherwise expressly provided in this

Act, all duties with which any instruments

^""te^^iZ
^"^ ^""^ chargeable shall be paid by means of

stamps

—

(a) according to the provisions herein con-

tained, or

(b) when no such provision is applicable

thereto—as the Hazur may by order or

rule direct;

and such payment shall be indicated on

such instruments by means of stamps.

(2) The rules made under sub-section (1) may,

among other matters, regulate

—

(a) in the case of each kind of instrument-

the description of stamps which may
be used;

(b) in the case of instruments stamped with

impressed stamps—the member of stamps

which may be used;

(c) in the case of bills of exchange or promis-

sory notes—the size of the paper on

which they are written.
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=>ilM^Hl cvt^l ^IH 2H^ <^«il ^i eiMi ^IH ^H'hI 'Kiel

25ll^ aAi^a\'9/4l n[n RiHlH «v> $1>H (3HR a>li aHl^l

4^A M4HI <rnn (^^ cl ^"^h;

i\. (i) (=»i) «j^A Mvjni "^n ^iM, 5h;i liyMt^ ^i"^^ hi\ shi^hi

§M^ ^s^c-d oa ^s h-mm '»Hi='Hi 'I ^iH ai, a bH

5i<i ^a a ^s h\k[ (f^fci^i;

le^^a sH^pi iCi cl ^iJsiH aJic(j ^a ?a i^i n ^1*1 ai,

iV-iid 55.^'Hi'^^' (i^ a ^l^^ %l£^| u[-^\ (§M^ anu^i

=Hll ^Icllti «ii^ an^iHl MiairU ^(il4l 5>i^^H?, =HM<^1 ^ictl'ft

eiMl^Q >>i^ cll^>H <H>Hl^, 5H21<Hl <Hl2i> ^IW ilH ^l^i
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10. The following instruments may be stamped with

Use of adhesive stamps, adhesive stamps, namely:

—

(a) instruments chargeable with the duty of

one anna, except parts of bills of exchange

payable otherwise than on demand and

drawn in sets;

(b) bills of exchange, cheques, and promissory

notes drawn out of this State.

11. (1) (a) Whoever affixes any adhesive stamp to

any instrument chargeable with duty, and
Cancellation of

^j^j^j^ j^^^ ^^^^ executed by any person,
adnesive stamps,

^

j j f >

shall, when affixing such stamp, cancel

the stamp so that it cannot be used

again; and

(b) whoever executes any instrument on any

paper bearing an adhesive stamp shall, at

the time of execution, unless such stamp

has been already cancelled in manner afore-

said, cancel the same so that it cannot

be used again;

(2) Any instrument bearing an adhesive stamp

which has not been cancelled so that it cannot

be used again shall, so far as such stamp is

concerned, be deemed to be unstamped;

(3) The person required by sub-section (1) to cancel

an adhesive stamp may cancel it by writing

on or across the stamp his name or initials,

or the name or initials of his firm with the

true date of his so writing, or in any other

effectual manner.
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13. vS^A MiHl "MH ^ly $i>H <J? Ul'i'M'il SPltfl ^H^ ^^h

^b ^il>H §H^ ^^^ ^ il^'^ ^"^^ "^ '^'^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^"^^ '^'^ ^^ ^

Mi^l 2>l^ SUo^' ^\ <^ IllJH^i ^^m ^PH^ci Ul^H *IIMI 6^ SH^i^l

^ <HrH i«4A MsJ-^ll <^n 'l^ ^^i ci 5}^l, ^ $1>H ^H^^ ^IfclH^ 6I& §cH^

5':3C-l im ^M\, cl ^>H (3H^ C-lMHlKl aHl iC-l>l>1Kl ll^H*^ "Hai^^^ §H^?ft

1^^ 5H?t=ll t3^ K-IH^A §<Hil^cl

1M. ^^cTm'^ ^M 5M^ <?I> «l*iA -Miqi ^H 6^ ci, »in«ll llvT^^M'ft

=Hl^ ell, cl^ll ci ^3 i\>H i&lw'^ h\W[ ^(k cii, ci U«I"H i\^\ €iM ^M^

s^^Hi^ H'-d y{l25 <lci sdn^l ^y^.
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12. Every instrument written upon paper stamped

T . i with an impressed stamp shall be written in
Instruments ^ ^

stamped with such manner that the stamp may appear on
innpressed ^^^ ^^^q ^^ ^^-^q instrument, and cannot h&

stamps now to .

be written. Used for or apphed to any other instrument.

13. No second instrument chargeable with duty shall

^ ,
. , be written upon a piece of stamped paper

Onlvone instru- ' '

ment to be on Upon which an instrument chargeable with duty-

same stamp.
Yia.s already been written;

Provided that nothing in this section shall prevent any

endorsement which is duly stamped or is not chargeable with

duty being made upon any instrument for the purpose of

transferrinaj any right created or evidenced thereby, or of

acknowledo;ing the receipt of any money or goods the pay>

ment or delivery of which is secured thereby.

T , . -.. 14. Every instrument written in
instrument written •'

^

contrary to sections 12 or- contravention of section 12 or

13 deemed unstamped. section 13 shall be deemed to be

unstamped.

15. Where the duty with which an instrument is'

chargeable, or its exemption from duty, dependa

Denoting duty, i^ any manner upon the duty actually paid in

respect of another instrument, the payment of

such last-mentioned duty shall, if application is made in

writing to the Treasury Officer of the State for that purpose,

and on production of both the instruments, be denoted upon

such first-mentioned instrument by endorsement under the-

band of the Dewan of the State, or in such other mannes?

if any as the Hazur may by rule prescribe.



>^. i»iA "Mi^ll ^H d*-ll ani II^^hVi "liyM*^ Mj^ i^ aniM^Hl

' SHIMHWI ^^. aniMcU H"«ici %il>H >ll^^l ffJit/aJl.

IvS, (1) mil Mi^r^^l ^IH ^^l <?J> ^ tlM M[^ SHI ^'^^'il'l'ft

(^) aJln{ ^«i «>iS^ i^€tl Hl'i-M'il ViR >4>ii^ cl ^M §H^

MH^d ^l^W^ HPH^ci ^Al>M Ml^ ^Ulcll 4 ^IM (Hl^,

^iv*-^ «^ ilMa^l *il^M "Hl^ cim ci Hi^ •llt^" 5HI>1

1^. »ii n'^^i't'U <M(^i^ 6i^5i" "^ly ^cH ^t^ SJli^Sirffv, 2ii, an^qi

tH(4R c-t^-ii o{i$ii, ii>«<in^i ci ^Ihu^ii *<i^, ^^'={l ^hW 'H'-A'4i ^i|

^ham 5a^%. ^xi^i^m ^^^.-li^ anucii ^ (§m^ ^^i ei-v>Hi %-ii, »>i^^[ ^

ci*-nCl5i ><1 =»Mi^Mi N^'-ii, '^^^Hi ^^55 Clci H^Hi H^sii ciK\ (in^ ^ph ui'^h

eini^^ cl \i iiki <^fei^i

- ci»icl, clKl §M^ ^cnSl ci^i »^PH ^^l>M ei>iii^i 6^

Ciqi cl aH^n*MltHl iH-n-ni il'^^i'h ?,i i^^l ^^,
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C— Of the Time of Stamping Instruments.

16. All instruments chargeable \vith duty, and executed

Instruments by any person in this State, shall be stamped
executed on this

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^-^^ ^f execution.
btate.

17. (1) Every instrument chargeable with duty executed

only out of this State, and not being a bill
Instruments

/» i i
•

,

other than bills,
of exch.'\nge, cheque, or promissory note, may

cheques, and be stamped within three months after it has
notes executed , • j • .t • Oi. i.

out of this State.
^^^"^ received in this State;

(2) Where any such instrument cannot, with re-

ference to the description of stamp prescribed

therefor, be duly stamped by a private person,

it may be taken within the said period of

three months to the Treasury Officer, who

shall stamp the same with a stamp of such,

value as the person so taking such instrument

may require and pay for.

18. The first holder in this State of any bill of ex-

change, cheque or promissory note drawn out

Bill^ cheques ^f ^j^jg State shall, before he presents the sam«
and notes drawn

, i j. c

out of this State, for ncceptance or payment, or endorses, tnnsfera,

or otherwise negotiates the same in this State,

affix thereto the proper stamp, and cancel the same;

Provided that

—

(a) if, at the time any such bill of exchange,

cheque, or note comes into the hands of any

holder thereof in this State, the proper

adhesive stamp is fixed thereto and cancelled

in manner prescribed by section 11,

5 a



RS b\^{^ =«Ml ilM^l ?i»«"M ffn'^^ ^ ci "HH^H QlHlH

^{\u{ >iHoi^ a«<l cl ^>Mcl Rt^lH 412:5 H>Hcl >\Wl

1^.

1^. «VHl^ ^lU ilM ^M^ 'Wil ^'^^imi ^^% r^^lH 'Hl^ 5H6li^-H{

>4R^i ^cm-Hi ^"^^^^ '^"^^ *^^^ ^'^*^'^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ "^^"^^ "^'^ ^^' ^*^^^'

^^i-a ^iXti* cl i^A ^Hl tt^HKl ctld^ ^Hl -IK^iKl ^ 5l">i<l

ndl ^^ cl (3H^ 31<31<1 ^^^.

R.O. "^Ifcl «l>HMi, y(^'n UMl^, ^ilH^l a^lC^ ^^ ^«<^l ^^il^ <^l^-t

C'l>i-Hl «&^ 5H^ cl Si'^Hl M^l$ cl ti-ui (§M^ ^il-i-M >tlHl

Ri-<si^\ Qli^ 6^ cHl^, cl il>H §M^, cl ^-^[^^ii m^^i ^"^^ m
c-i-«H=iid ^cH. ^^^:^ ^t(i^ j^p^ :^^^>,^ >^iill ^ aJln^c-i^* ^i^ct i^Hi^ii

^Hi c^KT/ >ita^id ^-^^^ ^^*^ ^'^i^' ^ ^^'^'^'^ ^'^^'^ "^""^ '^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^

h^ StHl ^^. $l>HrO (§H^ ^i^ i^ii M4CI cl S^Cli ^T\\ i^cTl

cl (3H^ MrAl ^H ^'-U *>IH ^>i<^i
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and such holder ha« no reason, to

believe that such stamp was affixed or

cancelled otherwise than by the person

and at the time required by this Act,

such stamp shall, so far as relates to such

holder, be deemed to have been duly of

fixed and cancelled;

(b) Nothing contained in this proviso shall

relieve any person from any penalty in-

curred by him for omitting to affix or*

cancel a stamp.

D—Of the Valuation for Duty.

19. Where an instrument is chargeable with ad-valoretu

duty in respect of any money expressed in

Conversion of j^^ currency other than that of this State,
amount ex-

, , , ,, , ,1^1 ^i 1 c

pressed in such duty shall be calculated On the value ot

foreign q^^\^ money in the currency of this State
currencies. i- , i 1. l e u ^

according to the current rate ot exchange 011

the day of the date of the instrument.

20. Where an instrument contains a statement of

current rate of exchange or average price, a&

Effect of state- ^^^ ^.^^Q j^^ay require, and is stamped in
ment of rate of

, . , , , , i. -i. i n „^
exchange or accordance with such statement, it shall, so

average price. far as regards- the subject—matter of such

statement, be presumed, until the contrary is

proved,, to be duly stamped.

21. Where interest is expressly made payable by the

terras of an instrument, such instrument shall

Instruments ^^^ ^e chargeable with duty higher than thaii

iaterest! with which it would have been chargeable had

na mention of intere&t been made therein.
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^:i. ^h\\ \[^\^ MlCHiCl %[\JH^ >iH^^^ ^i ^% 4^ ci a^'ll

^Hl5j aH»4^l si^ ^'^l =«^^»«' ^l"^^ n^lfl^ i^ ^\.'^

•M6C-1 ilnn U^lli^ i*ii1 "^^i^l <^^l ^ ^^l, MH'^l M>il>5, *lH5ll '^^iHl «4lll

^ll^H<3J ^^ll^ni «l>H'4l^ ani iSl>i>li^l ^IV^M*^ *i=H^R 611^ 'I'-O.

•u^4ll^i:_„D(|^i;i aH?l^l "Ofyi ^t^Hi ^iTvid MIM ^IH ^<\ Mlc-tia'il

"km^^ "inctMi, J!Vh(3i cuCT ^"^sii oft^irti an^iqi ^ir^'ii

^Hi cl'ii §M^ '{liuiai ( ^ ^iy ^iM ?i[ ) ^Hi'jv ^i^ ^^n^i^ii

Nl^l ^3 S^lc-'i" ^ ^, ^Q^l^ Mil "^IH ^i\ Hl^c^iiCl 3ft>i

«?>> iifcJM<3i i^^ 5HiM=ti>ii «Hi<\ (fell ct i^^lKl ^iM ci

nyiClc-fl (3H^ Ni^i M'l vJ^iM ^^MMi'-d ^u h\^{^[ ci 3QXi

«n^€l an^ M^SlHl \,ooo 3.M15HHI i'.tncKl l^R3lc(l<ll a^^ff^

\l Mill.

(^) an, «i^ ^b Mlsiid Noo ^Ml**ii ^i^ ^=1^, ^ Hlc-iid

^oo 5>(l*Hl <HnHl ^^l ^, iHl^ =^^l>M i^/1 *l,v9oo ^^a*>•.l

- , . . . - <^?\\ M4^.
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22, When any property is transferred to any person

in consideration, wholly or in part, of any
How transfer (j^^t due to him or subject, either certainly or

in consideration ^ „

of debt, or contingently, to the payment or transter ot

subject to any money or stock, whether being or con-
future payments, . , .

, ,

,

etc. to be stituting a charge or incumbrance upon tne

charged. property or not, such debt, money or stock

is to be deemed the whole or part, as the

case may be, of the consideration in respect whereof the

transfer is chargeable with advalorem duty;

Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to

any such certificate of sale as is mentioned in Article 18 of

Schedule I.

Explanation.~In the case of a sale of property subject

to a mortgage or other incumbrance, any unpaid mortgage

money or money charged together with the interest ( if any)

due on the same, shall be deemed to be part of the con-

sideration for the sale;

Provided that, where property subject to a mortgage

in transferred to the mortgagee, he shall be entitled to deduct

from the duty payable on the transfer the amount of any

duty already paid in respect of the mortgage.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

(1) A owes B, Rs. 1,000. A sells a property to B,

the consideration being Rs. 500, and the release

of the previous debt of Rs. 1,000; Stamp-duty

is payable on Rs. 15C0.

(2) A sells a property to B, for Rs. 500 which

is subject to a mortgage to C, for Rs. 1,000,

and unpaid interest Rs. 200; Stamp-duty is

payable on Rs, 1700.
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r -.-v-. iVM ^13. "^ly ^"^ i(l *Hl^Hl 6^, 2H«4Hl i'^^H-^^l

:it^il Ann ^H»v ^mi q^iM =^^Hi ?i6d ^sd aMiM-Hidl ^v
aHlil^<l.

,jj>^ ^^^ ^m^ v^^-3l H»ili5l %iSR(| MiRdl iiM (3M<?(1

«^^l «n"?l'-M^Cl iHl ^IH ci RJsH =»H^Hl ^^^^ UiRtl i'^aH-H^l aHH^i^, 3>il

imi *i^, Kl^i viMii^ ^ »ln ^MW^, Sidii--

(3H) c^ ^iM QHfncl ?i?d ^Ml aniMHl'd (^^ ( ^<l «Hl*>tdMi

aniMHl'ft 5«1 ^h'il ?.bH aH3ll(3?(l 4^l<i ^IMH ^<[ ^^ ),.

4'^^'H hil JMilMlKl ctl^^ (^HlcftMl HlH an-Hl "^Ifcl

^tH^^'d (^Mlcft *il^ ^^ ^il? d(^1:' ^IH ^<l 5^H(4*i(Mfl

Js'H'^'^iKl ^r<d U>in^ <^ ^si aJ^i"a^ ^iM aniM^ii'ft m*\

(i) ci ^iM ^^'4 MSRdl €l»i'{\ »Hn^l iA^'H'fl Cll<l^

^
6Midl>ii "^i^ 51=11 l\)j Mn^i^Kl ^Hicn ^i^ H^ ^'^i^ ^i*^
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(3) A mortorages a house of the value of Rs, 10,000

to B, for Rs. 5,000. B afterwards buys the

house from A. Stamp-duty is payable on Ks.

10,000, less the amount of stamp-duty already

paid for the mortgage.

23. Where an instrument is executed to secure the

payment of an annuity or other sum payable
Valuation m

periodically, or where the consideration for a
case or ^ *'

_

annuity etc. conveyance is an annuity or other sum payable

periodically, the amount secured by such instru-

ment or the consideration for such conveyance ( as the case

may be) shall, for the purposes oi this Act, be deemed to be-

(a) where the sum is payable for a definite

period ( so that the total amount to be

paid can be previously ascertained )

—

such total amount;

(b) where the sum is payable in perpetuity,

or for an indefinite time not terminable

with any life in being at the date of such

instrument or conveyanoe-the total amount

which, according to tiie terms of such

instrument or conveyance, will or may be

payable during the period of twenty years

calculated from the date on which the

first payment becomes due; and

(c) where the sum is payable for an indefinite

time terminable with any life in being at

the date of such instrument or conveyance

—

the maximum amount which will or may

be payable as aforesaid during the period

of twelve years calculated from the date

oil which the first payment becomes due.
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^SfH "ii'^a anuii itMH "ii'^a ^t^(4 u^ii^^ i^ 2hixhi<{1 ni^^ ^^cli ^[a

cl'tl iMi HHl^ UH anUHl A'*lct ^I'fl ^Ul^ 'id*,

?in ?l ^M id ^HlMl'd rtld^ >H^>H^ HlH^^l ^^l>MKl ^iH ^ 5lH ^>l»^^.

^M. "^Ifcl itM^l *H^T/ ^IH cil cl, an^. cl tivi^ i^f\'^ Ml^rtl (3M^

?t"^i ^^l ^i/li^i (^5[l w{l2i) ^H'4l (^lilicl am U«*5l, ci tlxHMi H^>i^l cim

^"HHi €l-»t<l.

^i«l5H&

4^-0 wiMct ^%H.

R.'s. {\) ffv'Hl^ "^lyn^ 2MlWl "KlCHifl «ntH Sli^/ aHH»/ €ty^

«^a o^a Wn id^ ^H^a^ltd h-'k id *MlMl 6^, cHl^

M^il'^l^ MPH t-ll^ a dci a ^\f^r\i 9{\H i^qi M^^H;

M<31 =5^^" ili^^' ^ ^, t'^i "^4^1 ^4?l ^l^l ^'M'Hl i'^3H'^>tl

<i cl ^m^l "^ll og?l 2H^5y €1>H^I cvifc/an, an^ aJi-Hi

i'*^aM'^ (3H^ =M€Rt ^iiR'll <^?l <^cl aH^»^ •Ml'-nn il'Mct

U>\no) 4.^{[ WM <^3i «i^;

(^) <f^*{{\ «>ii^ Hl'^jja 'Hsa Sisssy an^v aniMl^ cl ^^iicU

sHM-^ii ^ly ^ii*^^ ^s Miai^ qi^cl a^i ^^ "hi^^i^

«HUci i^R iHl ^5:1, ^m[ a^-l w{l^^l^ Hl^cl h\[\ 5HI 6^,
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Stamp where
value of subject

matter is

indefiQite.

24. Where the amount or value of the subject-ma iter

of any instrument chargeable with ad-valorem

duty cannot be, or ( in the case of an

instrument executed before the commencement

of this Act) could not have been ascertained,

at the date of its execution or first execution,

nothing shall be claimable under such instrument more than

the highest amount or value for which, if stated in an

instrument of the same description, tha ytamp actually used

would, at the date of such execution, have been sufficient:

Provided that, where proceedings have been taken in

respect of an instrument under section 29 or 39, the amount

certified by the Treasury Officer shall be deemed to be the

stamp actually used at the date of execution.

25. The consideration, ( if any ), and all other facts

and circumstances affecting the chargeability

of any instrument with duty, or the amount

of the duty with which it is chargeable, shall

be fully and truly set forth therein.

26. (1) "Where any property has been contracted to

be sold for one consideration for the whole,

and is conveyed to the purchaser in separate

parts by different instruments, the consideration

shall be apportioned in such manner as the

parties think fit; provided that, a distinct con-

sideration for each separate part is set forth

in the conveyance relating thereto, and such

conveyance shall be chargeable with ad-valorem

duty in respect of such distinct consideration;

Where property contracted to be purchased

for one consideration for the whole, by two

or more persons jointly, or by any person for

himself aad others, or wholly for otheri,

Facts affecting

duty to be set

forth in

instrument.

Direction as to

duty in case

of certain

conveyances.

(2)
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«^4Sl <^Sl ^"^i'-fl ii"^ ?si"^ i-'k hi\ ^[^ (^^l. cMl^ i\b

<i3€i %^\. <Hpi '^I'^a iT>ia ^Mii^ i^n MiHi <Mn «i^;

H[Hbr\ o{[u\ "51^ -nn^i^;) W-ll^l Js^R H^, aM^ ci?A

M^S^U^ <^ an^ff/ «^t6l ^^ ^^ ci an^ff^ «*ltw\cl itMct

UMlt^l i^^ Mr-<[ MH «i5j;

M(3i ci^ cia i'^'H'^ ^cr<i' ri{[ ^IH d ci, ci ^H«^

^atni^l i^l^ li\h, a>i^ ^?|l ^ ^eiicl a>mei^l ^at'll?

«iin i^^ *-^€l c^^l >iH^^l^ S'^ i^ aniNll, cMl^ a^'^st

€iMi U>iii^ i»iil Mi^i <^n «4^; »Hi«) an^ei "^^Cl^ii

UMitoi ^^il'Mi'^i ffiin ?A^, ^Pi H >{l£i5!ci^i iiy otPi

=HlM'-lld ^IM cl §H^ ^il >H^Sf.l^ ani^eil aH^<r/^ ,^ |et

5»is"^^ (^^ ci'll i^cli aH^CH -vndCl^l «H^9/ i^iSll ^Til

<J»^ cltetl HTtl aHH»«' '^rncl ilMd ^"HH^ i^l M4'-it
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is conveyed in parts by separate instruments to

the persons by or for whom tlie same was

purchased, for distinct parts of the considera-

tion, the conveyance of each separate part

shall be chargeable with ad-valorem duty in

respect of the distinct part of the consideration

therein specified;

(3) Where a person, having contracted for the

purchase of any property, but not havinc^

obtained a conveyance thereof, contracts to

sell the same to any other person, and the

property is in consequence conveyed immediately

to the sub-purchaser, the conveyance shall be

chargeable with ad-valorem duty in respect of

the consideration for the sale by the original

purchaser to the sub-purchaser;

(4) Where a person having contracted for the pur-

chase of any property, but not having obtained

a conveyance thereof, contracts to sell the

whole, or any part thereof, to any other person

or persons, and the property is in consequence

conveyed by the original seller to different

persons in part, the conveyance of each part

sold to a sub-purchaser shall be chargeable

with ad'valorem duty in respect only of the

consideration paid by such sub-purchaser, with-

out regard to the amount or value of the

original consideration; and the conveyance of

the residue, if any, of such property to the

original purchaser shall be chargeable with

ad'Valorem duty in respect only of the excess

of the original consideration over the aggregate

of the considerations paid by the sub-purchasers:



M<^ ^i *t\[^^ ^ %, ^M^ d^l i%(M h'^^H'H §M?*(l

^ an^ff/ ani'-Hi d^ c^ t^i^tci And iinii^ i^dl Mini

<^i3l 4ll, Cltlicl UMli^ ctHl QM^ ^PH ^ci ^dl>H MlMl

an^sy >icfill t^5i ci ^ikv^'li i-^aM-H ^SM^ <?? i«i/l Mi^ll

•^»l «lia cldCft iH^l Miqi <^n «*^, ^«ill HS^S Mil^Hl

,j^dl M^Hi <Mn «i5i.

(^.) >J^A ^1% aHl"H<l.

^^^ 5i% 5Hiv-n.
5vs. t^25 ^aKl i'^na 4^T iin cii 9/\\r\[ ^i^^

(*M) M^eil MRRl^^nl ^12^ 61^€(l 'I'^n^l^lHl ^IfclMi^

't*«n^ "s OQ^i ^iHi <ns^ J[*36tct),

'I'^n^ 3 (y'il>i'(lt'l ^I'i),
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Provided that, the duty on such last

—

mentioned conveyance shall in no case be less

than one rupee;

(5) Where a sub-purchaser takei^ an actual con-

veyance of the interest of the person immediately

selling to him, which is chargeable with

ad-valorem duty in respect of the consideration

paid by him, and is duly stamped accordingly,

any conveyance to be afterwards made to him

of the same property by the original seller

shall be chargeable with a duty equal to that

which would be chargeable on a conveyance

for the consideration obtained by such original

seller, or, where such duty would exceed five

rupees, with a duty of five rupees.

E— Duty by whom payable.

27. In the absence of an agreement to the contrary,

Duty by whom *^® expense of providing the proper stamp

payable. shall be borne:

—

(a) in the case of any instruments described

in any of the following articles of Schedule

I, namely:

—

No. 2 ( Administration bond),

No. 6 ( Agreement to mortgage ),

No. 11 ( Bill ot exchange
),

No. 13 ( Bond),

No. 14 ( Bottamry Bond
),

No, 23 ( Customs Bond ),

No. 24 ( Debenture ).

No. 28 ( Further charge ),

No. 30 ( Indemnity Bond ),



'I'n^ v^ (wiHl't Ma sHH'^i 3(1^1 •^'ict),

^l-HlKl ^iC-fl^ SM^'-U 'H'tl'MW iHl

^iH aJi^-ii ^a ^'n'HKl cl«M<\sfl,

5l>ii i^Sll UiW-ll IliJHQj «1>HKI «MlwtctMi, ^ il>H fil'^i'll?,

(i) ( ^Q^i MlcHici Mi^ h-'k h'd aMmKi Met y^i )

CflaJ^ U*l'3l 9>m^{ c-a^J Sj^ ^MlM^lKl i^iSlctPl UH'3l—

^flaJ tirti^i^l an^l^ll ^<5 ^^\i HiJ ^IH cl<^;
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No. 34 (Mortgage-deed),

No. 42 (Promissory Note),

No. 46 (Release),

No. 47 (Respondentia Bond),

No. 48 (Security Bond or mortgage'deed)

,

No. 49 (Settlement),

No. 52 (a) Transfer of debentures, beinv;

marketable securities whether

the debenture is liable to

duty or not,

(b) Transfer of any interest secur-

ed by a bond, mortgage-deed,

or policy of insurance,

by the person drawing, making, or executing

such instrument;

(b) in the case of a policy of insurance—

by the person effecting the insurance;

(c) in the case of a conveyance (including a

re-eonveyance-of mortgaged property)—by

the grantee; in the case of a lease or

agreement to lease—by the lessee or in-

tended lessee;

(d) in the case of a counterpart of a lease

—

by the lessor;

(e) in the case of an instrument ofexcbange

—

by the parties in equal shares;

(f) in the case of a certificate of sale—by the

purchaser of the property to which sudi

certificate reUtes; rqU



€1=11? i^$tl ^Sf^ «nM^^ cl q^aiQi S^ ^IH h'mX

L^M '^rn'^^'^ =^A ii'il^l, '^^'^^l i^tf^*'^ ^^MiyMl 5H«1HI «»i'^im <H^Miy*ti

aHii*H5cti. ^*i ^"^^i i^ni H^-ti"^ il'nrtH\ <r/'oiH HIc-iict tini^i,

^itlMiifi ^i^^, ciKl MiM *i^^(| M?sRdi nn^ii, ^^M-Hi wist,

%^l^M^l«Il M^^iai cl «nSSl aUlM^l «viyaJl.

m^ 3.

^ii^H <Hi«in 4^i"Ht

^ ''
ft'-il clKl §M^ 3M>ll(3'-(l Ul>M MlMl J^IH "^ '(((t ^IM, cl

. ^l-o-H cl $i>H ^M^ i^n Mi^l ^.-^i ^IH ell "^iC-fl i^i^l

•Mi'-ii <f^n ^ ci ^nn cl ^'H'dSR^i ^nf^uiH m% an^

^i=M ^Ml^l i^cli q'^l^ 'itCl ^IH am a>ilS aMWl i^rti ^[%!^

'ii^l ^tH 2H^-(l «^ <hn ^3i0 2Hi!{i^^ g^i wii«nci>ii \\>\{^

cl ijsH ^(fl ?i-»m:h ani^, cMl^ cl ei>H (3M^ MldHl 'let U>11(5

liJft i^i.l ( ^ ^IM cil ) M^Hl MH ^ cl ii>i(l ^I'dn^

i^i=ii ^y»^;
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(g) in the case of an instrument of partition

—

by the pnrties thereto, in proportion to

their respective shares in the whole pro-

perty partitioned, or when the partition is

made in execution of an order passed by a

Kevenue Authority, or Civil Court, or

arbitrator, in such proportion as such

Authority, Court, or arbitrator directs.

28. Any person receiving any money exceeding twenty

rupees in amount, or any bill of exchange.

Obligation to cheque, or promissory note for an amount
give receipt in

^ .,.,..
certain cases. exceeding twenty rupees, or receiving in satisfac-

tion or part satisfaction of a debt any moveable

property exceeding twenty rupees in value, shall, on demand

by the person paying or delivering such money, bill, cheque,

note or property, give a duly-stamped receipt for the same.

CHAPTER IIU

Adjudication as to Stamps.

29. (1) Where any instrument, whether executed or

not, and whether previously stamped or not,

Adjudication as jg brought to the Treasury Officer, and the
to stamps. u • • -A y \. u *iperson bringing it applies to have the opinion

of that officer as to the duty ( if any ) with

which it is chargeable, and pays a fee of such

amount ( not exceeding five rupees, and not

less than eight annas ) as the Treasury Officer

may in each case direct, the Treasury Officer

ehall determine the duty ( if any ) with which,

in his judgment the instrument is chargeable;

6 A



¥3

^i^l ci ^^Kl i*idl^ Mincii (3H^ aH«i'-ii c\ (T>^:-{l d<i^

MvSHl cvl^l ^IH cl<{l ^iH (3M^ iib'' ^%l^ ^IHl <r;in ^IH

5l<l iMl^flKli (Mfcl^l ^Hi CH-«i), aHM^l "{l^ >i^l^l ^icll^

ffil^l «> "^ "^H ci 'MHcl <^ 2iii^ i^m>li ^[k ^

6M^ atl^ clMi i^^l -liA", ^"^A.

*\[^H cl ^?l^l «v ?i>H ^*«i"Hl ^?l cl §M? "^

^^A MiHl <^3i ^iH ^ ^"^^^A «Hl^ a^i^ *iS^!4

Uil^Kl ^yiicll aHM'-ll UH'^ll ^i^ ^Ifc/MQi ^Is^ict

cl SHI 5lii UMli^ ^ a"i^ MIH 2i^l fe^ clMlMl ci

^icl <1«J.

3 0. (\) »/Hl^ ^^Ml i^'H ^5^n IjA^ i!i{['{[^\<{[ Nl^ »ll^l«il ^Ife/

^*J^ i^lJ^y^^l ilM^l. M^^l ^M 4^A "^ini <5^^l Hil^^l ^ 2H^l cl^l "Ma
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(2) For this purpose the Treasury Officer may
require to be furnished with an abstract of the

instrument, and also with such affidavit or

other evidence as he may deem necessary to

prove that all the facts and circumstances af-

fecting the chargeability of the instrument

with duty, or the amount of the duty with

which it is chargeable, are fully and truly set

forth therein, and may refuse to proceed upon

any such application, until such abstract and

evidence have been furnished accordingly:

Provided that

—

(a) no evidence furnished in pursuance of this

section shall be used against any person

in any civil proceeding, except in an

enquiry as to the duty with which the

instrument to which it relates is charge-

able, and

(b) every person by whom any such evldenco

is furnished shall, on payment of the full

duty with which the instrument to which

it relates is chargeable, be relieved from

any penalty which he may have incurred

under this Act, by reason of the omission

to state truly in such instrument any of

the facts or circumstances aforesaid.

30. (1) When an instrument brought to the Treasury

-^ ..^ ^ p Officer under section 29 is, in his opinion, one-
Certificate of

_ .

Treasury Officer.- of a description chargeable with duty, and

(a) the Treasury Officer determines that it ^
already fully stamped, or



^S?(i MHHai i^l^C-{\ i«iA «^i.€{l »AIH cl Ri>l a>llHHl"Hi

(Hl^ l^ti ^["{[H^ ^Hl ^"^i 5M^ ll^lU> tlM^l

(^) oym^ ^^l $lM MlctHl *lrl UHliol ii^f\ Mr-ll «?^3l «i ^IM,

rMl> l*i^ ^i!^i^^ ^ ^^ i^a Mi^l ^^l 'l^ »^^l

rl?fl aJl>t ^H<r/^; ^H^ cl i^A ^iHl <^n ife^ ell «vli^ cl

aHllCH«{l9y Hl^H^^ ^il>H *il^^l ^IH ci U>ili5 cl }imm
^m^\ ^u\ h[\^ ^W e\^ ^Ul^, an^ cl MMl^^l ilM

=Meii<l ^lil5i a«ii ci ^M ^lii^;

Mi^ ^^ Snc-^' ^ \ =»Hl i«l>i>lHl %[\^\% ->Wi\ SM^^ft

i'^I (&^, Cim (^J^, U=W'31 UMli^, iAani'^Ml'ft 5H?{Hl

UMH SA ^Ml^-HlKl cli:a»i?(l ^b "HiSl^l >i^l «iHl

"MfeA Mlcll'O Ml^ aHR^l 6^ cl ^^H ^H^, ^Ht^l

('^) t?i> "^IbTM^ el»i 'm %l>eil'l'{l <n4l^ Jifl ^l^^^l

^'€^ M^c-i n^^i aniMlrO cliA>H?(l ^>3i >i^'il ^^l

*IHI H^l Miai<{l Ml^ anm^l 6^ cl ^>H <3M^, «H«iHl
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(b) the duty determined by the Treasury

OfScer under section 29, or such a sum
as, with the duty ah'eady paid in respect

of the instrument, is equal to the duty

BO determined, has been paid,

the Treasury Officer shall certify by en-

dorsement on such instrument that the

full duty ( stating the amount ) with which

it is chargeable has been paid;

(2) When such instrument is, in his opinion, not

chargeable with duty, the Treasury Officer

shall certify in manner aforesaid that such in-

strument is not so chargeable;

(3) Any instrument upon which an endorsement

has been made under this section shall be

deemed to be duly stamped, or not chargeable

with duty, as the case may be; and, if charge-

able with duty, shall be receivable in evidence

or otherwise, and may be acted upon and

registered, as if it had been originally duly

stamped;

Provided that nothing in this section shall

authorize the Treasury Officer to endorse,

(a) any instrument executed or first executed

in [this State, and brought to him after

the expiration of one month from the date

of its execution or first execution, as the

case may be,

(b) any instrument executed or first executed

out of this State, and brought to him

after the expiration of three months after

it has been first received in this State, or



(b) ^b ^H['{\ i^A \i^[ M^l ^ "^IJJM*^ ^^, ^^Ai

^ "^Ifc/Hi^ «>{lci a>ll!e ^iH^"V ^^'M cimi ^A,

c;.^'

^l^H J^il^HHlCfll d &W 2^^=41 ^I'Wi.

U^l<^ i^A Mi'-d <^n ^iH 51^1 ^lfciM(^ ^^M H ^lai^

(^) ^fi^^ il^^^l ^l^ ^^l ^^i ^l^^i^ ^^n del i^^ Mictl

ffiln ^IH ct«ll ^miKl Ml^ 61<V^ A«ll 5H^^l »Hl'^«ll

^wici ^l ^:^Ul't>li «V ilH?l 5HMC-lMi (^^ c) ilHa >i<^^'-H

^ il>ia^i n^ii <^ M^i^^i ^^l^M <Mfcicit ^^ H A>tct^i

M'^ aJl^ S^i^H' ^ ^- ^*'*'^ 'l<ie^<r'ii'^i«vsid h\'*i ^m^^[<^

dcl'll ijRSHl «iU>il ^nni to^lH^il <^in ^i'/'I'll ilH

"^IfclMt^ ^>H clMl%l<=ll^ viHK{{ -^ihiH ^IMMtd, "HlSiJUi^

an^Ml^lff^ad lld'll oy4<^<'^ ilPH't eil5l ell, cl^ cl"»i b^i

ani^H d »1^ «>ll i^H'tl '^IBH'^ >taiS^ §H^^ ^"nffi^^ nil.
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(c) any instrument chargeable with the duty

of one anna, or any bill of exohange or

promissory note, when brought to him

after the drawing or execution thereof on

paper not duly stamped.

CHAPTER IV*

Instruments not duly Stamped.

31. (1) Every person having, by law or consent of

parties, authority to receive evidence, and every

person in charge of a public office except an

officer of police, before whom any instrument,

chargeable, in his opinion, with duty, is produced

or comes, in the performance of bis functions,

shall, if it appears to him that such instrument

is not duly stamped, impound the same;

(2) For that purpose every such person shall

examine every instrument so chargeable, and

so produced or coming before him, in order to

ascertain whether it is stamped with a stamp

of the value and description required by the

law in force in this State, when such instru-

ment was executed or first executed;

Provided that—nothing herein contained shall

be deemed to require any Magistrate or Judge

of a Criminal Court to examine or impound, if

he does not think fit so to do, any instru-

ment coming before him in the course of any

proceeding other than a proceeding under

Chapter XII or Chapter XXXVI of the Code

of Criminal Procedure, 189S.



3^. 5Ji viHl'O i^A Mim ^H ^ a\^M<^ ^1^*151 mh[<X il^l'i'U

«l«ll^^l>M-a qji^ ^T^ il<=ll-Hi ani^ 5H«im (&lw^ Jj^HlHi ani^, (Hl^

33. e^'il §M^ iJiA Mm ^31 ^IH S^^l "^lyMi^i ^^, cl (§M^

^ ^ ilPH ui^HMinf n ^IH cil, ^^ M^l^l ^ii^li

«i^l 'ii^T, ^«1HI ^a^^ UM^'tl ^It/H'^ jy"^^ aH«i^l liyHi^ Mf^Sli »ll!^%i^ cl

(5h) a^^i ^ ^l\^Mt31 ^"^, (^11 a5li»^ »Hl^l 4^A Mi«tl

oviJl -1(^1* ^IH ^^m *^£l aJll^t 5^ill5^-8V «H«1HI

2Hl-H^ ^l €^cli^«/ niMSl =^A "iSiV ^IM cl,)* ^ i^A Mi^l "MOl ^IH cl i»iA

5lpi4 <l^. ^HlMHRl aniH aH^^, aH^Wl =Hiy)l ^^l>M^ly\l C-i^Hl

«^i'^ci>ii, ci i«iA^ ^iH ^A <im^ f?^${l ^hn <^ycfi

6^1 cl^C-{l RJfH <\m MR ^"*ft*Hl a'i 2HlM«ll"Hi ^[\

^A 2Hn=ll MPH iJiAHl ^SM'd aHM=ll cl^l <?? <HIH

3ll'5l ^IH cl QlPl'd a^l 3l<ift ?iM Mi^l l.^^l Js^rli
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32. Where any receipt chargeable with a duty of one

anna is tendered to or produced before any
Special provi-

^^fg^^^ unstamped in the course of the audit
sion as to ^

unstamped of any public account, such officer may, in his

receipts. discretion, instead of impounding the instru-

ment, require a duly stamped receipt to be

substituted therefor.

33. No instrument chargeable with duty shall be

admitted in evidence for any purpose by any

^n^oWuT*^
person having, by law or consent of parties,

stamped in- authority to receive evidence, or shall be acted
admissible m upon, registered, or authenticated by any such

person or by any public officer, unless such

intsrument is duly stamped:

(a) Any such instrument ( not being an in-

strument chargeable with a duty of one

ad°^'*"w^°
^ anna only, or a bill of exchange or pro-

payment of duty missory note,)* shrill, subject to all just

and penalty. exceptions, be admitted in evidence on

payment of the duty with which the same

is chargeable, or, in the case of an instru-

ment insufficiently stamped, of the amount

required to make up such duty, together

with a penalty of five rupees, or, when

ten times the amount of the proper duty

or deficient portion thereof exceeds five

rupees, of a sum equal to ten times such

duty or portion;

* These words are cancelled by No. 3 dated

26-7-1904 P. S. G. Vol. XVIII, page 2.



)i\$

"il^jMi^i ^"^ ^^l^mi ^^l^ ^l iitH'il >ia*i^ ^MR^

(\S) «?> hin^ ^M £^»ii^ anM"Hi sv^i^ ^\\}i[ h\h

^<V>i SHMHl »Hl^ "Sl^Jn^i i^l"* ^'^'^ l'^^ 5)i!^H^^l

^l>H«ll ll*t, ci ^^^ '^IfclM'^ "^iImI ai"^ei ?5^cii>ii wtL

4*<1>HI ^ItlMi^ ^^i\ QM^mI «niH »*lRcil 'I'd.

(v^-s^y'sY. ff/Hi^ ^lyM'^ €i>H ( ^iWM<^ ?inmi an^tni 5i>t>ii ) ^^iHi>ti
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(b) "Where any person, from whom a stamped

receipt could have been demanded, has

given an unstamped receipt, and such

receipt, if stamped, would be admissible

in evidence against him, then such receipt

shall be admitted in evidence against him

on payment of a penalty of one rupee by

the person tendering it;

(c) Where a contract or agreement of any

kind is effected by correspondence consist-

ing of two or more letters, and any one of

the letters bears the proper stamp, the

contract or agreement shall be deemed

to be duly stamped;

(d) Nothing herein contained shall prevent

the admission of any instrument in evidence

in any proceeding in a Criminal Court

other than a proceeding under Chapter

XII or Chapter XXXVI of the code of

Criminal Produce, 1898;

(e) Nothing herein contained shall prevent

the admission of any instrument in any

Court when such instrument has been

executed by or on behalf of the Darbar,

or where it bears the certificate of the

Treasury Officer as provided by section 30

or any other provision of this Act.

34. Where an instrument ( in any suit or proceeding )

has been admitted in evidence, such admission

Admission of ^^^]\ jjq^^ except as provided in section 57, be
instrument ,. , . ,- . i. c au^ „««,^

where not to be called in question at any stage of the same

questioned. guit or proceeding on the ground that the

instrument has not been duly stamped.



- ^^ '^IH ci H^'^i, 5l1l ^>H §M^ «^ i^A Mi^l <rilH ^IM H

SM^-il 5HlHl ^15[:U, 5H<i <^ l{\j^% ^>H t^rd aH<l Rid

^/3H. (\) aJ^i^lHHl iHM »i^/n ^M aH^il'0 ^l^HlR '^iWM'^i

S'i, ^«IHI mUI^I'HI iCHHMi i\[^*A[ U>iHol i^A SHl^Hl

M<1 riist cl^l cl tiM^ >li^ c-d^stt i^A cl«ll t'iKl RiH

<??Mi "H-o^l ^IH an^l aJl^r €l>H'4l Jjjfl S^il^^i^ (3HR

(r) y{l<^ ^H UH"^ 2Ji<l ^cl ti>H aHii^rii^ ^lU^ ^ an^ei

^M'd 'iiCH ^^i<l Slii^tiR (§MR >lli€tm>ti SHlcQ ^IH, fHl^

»ii^a ^mi^ ^HRSi) 5sRHi>\i «Hn?(l, ^^^inni a^n
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35. Where an instrument bears a stamp of sufficient

amount, but of improper description, it may,

on payment of the duty with which the same

is chargeable, be certified to be duly stamped,

and any instrument so certified shall then ba

deemed to have been duly stamped as from

the date of its execution.

Admission of

improperly

stamped
instruments.

Instruments

impounded how
dealt with.

36. (1) Where the person impoundinor an instrument

under section 31 has, by law or consent of

parties, authority to receive evidence, and

admits such instrument in evidence upon pay-

ment of a penalty as provided by section 33,

or of duty as provided by section 35, he shall

send to the Treasury Officer an authenticated

copy of such instrument, together with a

certificate in writing, stating the amount of

duty and penalty levied in respect thereof, and

shall send such amount to the Treasury Officer;

(2) In any other case, the person so impouding

an instrument shall send it in original to the

Treasury Officer.

37. (1) When a copy of an instrument is sent to the

Treasury Officer under section 36 sub-section

Power to refund (jj^ \^q ^^y jf he thinks fit, upon application
penalty paid_

^^^^ ^^ ^.^ .^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^^ application

is made, with the consent of the Dewan of

the State, refund any portion of the penalty in

excess of fi^ve rupees which has been paid in

respect of euch instrument;

under section 36

sub-section (1).



(5) <^Mi^ ^^i «i>H «ni^>n *H2iHi ^R^ i«iM cii{]^ ncAx

^«^ U>tli^ =»Ml^itl ^^cni g*i Mi'^i aniMHl^l (§M^ ^oVt^Kl

i^, (41^ cii^ Hla^ UMHol iiH a(«tiq^:—

(3M) 8>1 ^^i aq^l Met "^IH \ ^\ «1>H >)i:>H :t^l^Mcll5{l

UMl^, s^l^H Ul"»-Mnic?ll d wi^i^l vS^A Miqi ff^^l 'tUI,

^^l Bi^ ci ^\\ ^\V^\\ ai-«i'4i eiM^i 'MW2^,

(tAi) <^ ^;ii Sl^i -Hd ^IH "^ aJi^l ^M i»itl Mi-^l <i^n

^, an^ ci'ft SM^ ^PH R:^l>M MlHl 4^ cil, cl»^

iii:>H A^^l an^^l cl i^il ^^cft Xlcii^l ;?ic-ri ^i>t

wl^'U 16^ cii*{l RiM an^ Mia* 3.'^*HU'.S a>ilMmj

Jl^Ml^^, aH«iHl ^ICll^ ^PH CHi^l ^i iii:>H vSH^M

M^rJ Slg^^lc-^' ^ "^ »i^l ^>H "iUHl anSiHl c)^>{l

i«iM ciiA^ «i^.iii ^ aJl^«l9y *i"Mn^ ed^ ci vtiii=(l

^l^ill ^iH, fHl"^ ^3i(l aJll!«[l^^^ ani i6iH>ii i^'4i
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(2) When such instrument has been^ impounded

only because it has been written in contravention

of section 12 or section 13, the Treosury Officer

may refund the whole penalty so paid with

consent ( of the Dewan ) as abovesaid.

Treasury

Officer's power
to stamp

instruments

impoundecL

38. (1) When the Treasury OfHcer impounds any

instrument under section 31, or receives any

instrument sent to him under section 36 sub-

section (2), not being an instrument chargeable

with a duty of one anna only, or a bill of

exchange or promissory note, he shall adopfc.

the following procedure:

—

(a) If he is of opinion that such instrument is

duly stamped, or is not chargeable with

duty, he shall certify by endorsement there

on that it is duly stamped, or that it is

not so chargeable, as the case may be,

(b) If he is of opinion that such instrument

is chargeable with duty, and is not duly

stamped, he shall require the payment ot°"

the proper duty or the amount required

to make up the same together with a penalty

of five rupees: or, if he thinks fit, tea times

the amount of the proper duty or of the

deficient portion thereof, whether such

amount exceeds or falls short of five rupees,

Provided that, when such instrument h^s

been impounded only because it has been written

in contravention of section 12 or section 13, the

Treasury Officer may, if he thinks fit, remit

the whole penalty prescribed by this secUoiv;



•Ho

(3) <^Hl^ 3^^ JjSl^lra \Jii i6i>t (^) ^ff^n "^ifc/ $i>H ^3j0

N^ aHiil<\ ^IMniRl SH^l^aR ct^^ "Hl^l >iti^^l ffJiyan.

^Al^H n Hl^l <3H^ i^idl Mi^l <r^3l ^cti cl'tl M^ »liwi :tilVH >iKl ri ,^|1, ^
^IH ^=11 ^^. ^v^ liW»<i^ ^1>^%1 5l^l ^M i<l aMl"»-mKl «H2ini cl U«1H

^l^^ %'.^, ^H^l ^a^^ Sl>H HPH Ul^M^l^tl «i*-0 2H<1 ^3^^ a;il!«fl^^^ "^Hyi^

UH iai^ ^l!?[l^^^ mH^[i il?l, 3>i;i a >oi(l ^i:«[l«^'{l Mill H^l %

aJl^ll tlM (§H^ aH55^>lia'^, ^^S^a aHM=ll Hfia^v' c/^fl'Hl ^wt"i?(l, ^P^

Ul'^M >ilHl 'i'41, cil cl^, aJli^^Hl ifelH ^JV^ iW aiCHinni^ "tS^l, cl ^i>t

^ ^^i dM^ »HHi c-iM U^i'^i^i ^"11^ ^^^^ '^^'ii i'^^ ^l!/l^^ cl iiM

^^^ H^'^^^'^
^^"^ ^^^*^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^^'^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^'"^ '^^"^'^ '^^ ^-^

(i^sKl \bH ei-^'-fl) ^^-iiMi ani^Hi d ^M Mo/Jj^^i 5j^iu^
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(2) Every certificate under clause (a) of sub-section

(1) shall, for the purposes of this Act, be con-

clusive evidence of the matters stated therein;

(3) Where an instrument has been sent to the

Treasury Officer under section 36 sub-section

(2), the Treasury Officer shall, when be has

dealt with it as provided by this section, return

it to the impounding officer.

39. If any instrument chargeable with duty, and not

duly stamped, not being an instrument chrfrt^e-

Instruments ^^i^ ^j^j^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ q,,]^^ q^, ^ ^^.^

unduly stamped "^

.

by accident. of exchange or promissory note, is produced

by any person of his own motion before the

Treasury Officer within one year from the date of its execution

or first execution, and such person brings to the notice of the

Treasury Officer the fact that such instrument is not duly

stamped, and offers to pay to tlie Treasury Officer the amount of

the proper duty, or the amount required to make up the same,

and the Treasury Officer is satisfied that the omission to duly

stamp such instrument has been occasioned by accident, mistake

or urgent necessity, he may, instead of proceeding under

sections 31 and 38, receive such amount, and proceed as next

hereinafter prescribed.

40. (1) When the duty and penalty (if any ) leviable

in respect of any instrument have been paid
Endorsement of , ,. _^ ,. _o ^ ^- on
instruments on "nder section 33, section 38, or section 39,

which duty has the person admitting such instramont in evi-

^eSni'sai 'S'''
^^"^^ ^^ ^^® Treasury Officer, as the case may "

or 39. be, shall certify by endorsement thereon that

the proper duty or, as the case may be, the

proper duty and penalty ( stating the amount

of each) have been levied in respect thereof, and

the name and residence of the person paying them;

7k



i\) «S^| MHli^ ^ §H^ 51^1 (\^h |lH ci £\i ^>H Miol ^

ilHl^l, «H^ cl ^mi^l, an^ cl ^4Mllol ilMa^eiici^l^i, Wi^

rl M^l ^IHld S-lnH^l^l 2Hf=liU ^, «H^ ^ ^l^Hdl

i-n^n^ii^A cl ii^H antM^tU ^MM^iSU^ ^l^l ani'-J^l 4^

cl ^1^*1^ cl «^incl a^^SiJ 5Hl^'-(l, ct^ ^Wi^^l cl <l^«

it^ cl^ ^Hif^n H^i «^Wa^;

?iyHi^ ^>H u^i^i^i efl^ii (&^ cl, ^i^i Umi^

andil^l RlMlKl cll^>H»-(l ^b "H^^a H^l <11H cl

a^'lKl, *H'-4^-tl cl «l^l^qi^ SHiil^l Rl'^n^l ^H^l^H d

aJi^l tl>H^l iojCl 5li!^^^ €i>>-Hi ^?l cl«il cli^ cl

«l>H^l R6 iHl 'I 6^ cll, ^a^^ HMl'^ ^Hl^'l

i^ni 'Hit,

{«H) flni'H il"H a^Sll'H^l'ft ^<1 r^^'tl ilH^l'Q >YVMl

iSinKI nl23 ?in^ 3HI SSlM'lu'EiyM^i Mali' §H\^l

>f\. ^iWHt^ il>H'il %i«^'H'Hi ^l <^in ^iVtfi ilH atSilc-^j'

r-^^%^ i^^ai oi^irQ ^"<n"U>li <v life) ^l^^ ^il'^M'll ilHSl f^^'Si ?i'^l iMl d

M<^ ^i i^l'-a* ^ '^, (^ "ElW ^^ "ir-Mcl ^5<(i Uil^^i S'i aHlMqi>ti

^Ic-Hl ^IH cl ii->^ ^ll"^ ^IH ,S?iA aHlHHl^ ^iH^Hl fcl^lSl«(l cl ^'^l iMl

^ 51M <>5(l ^iVflH'^ C^l^ cl (tl^lH^ M^'^l, cl ilvi'tl ^"^Hnl ^^^^
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(2) Every instrument so endorsed shall thereupon^

be admissible in evidence, and may be registered

and acted upon and authenticated as if it had

been duly stamped, and shall be delivered on.

hig application in this behalf to the person

from whose possession it came into the hands

of the officer impounding it, or as such persoa.

may direct;

Provided that

—

(a) no instrument which has been admitted

in evidence upon payment of duty and av

penalty under section 33 shall be so deliver-

ed before the expiration of one month ffom

the date of suoh impounding, or if the
*^ Treasury Officer has certified that its

further detention is necessai'y, and has not

cancelled such certificate,

(b) Nothing in this section shall aflPect the

Code of Civil Procedure, section 144,

clause 3.

41. The taking of proceedings or the payment of a

penalty under this chapter in respect of any
Prosecution for instrument shall not bar the prosecution of any
oflfence against • j

stamp law. person, who appears to have committed an

ofience against the stamp law in respect of

8uch instrument;

Provided that no such prosecution shall be instituted

in the case of any instrument in respect of which such a

penalty has been paid, unless it appears to the Treasury

Officer that the offence was committed, with an intention ol

evading payment of the proper duty.



»i3v">i, aMliHl^Ml iSlH ^«V'>i aH^ni aHini^i^iUQ^Hl iSlH

SeiM^Hl iW-i ^«f^'-^, anM'Hl ^a^vi tiM i^ ani^^i cl

cl ^^ %tli iil^H ^il>M ^^l "HlvJHl^l >H^ ^li-H-Hl^

«n'Hl^l |lM, <Hl^ <^ ^l^^ i^^ an'-lHl U SHl"^^! ^^ ci

^l^^-^^ %IS^^ Uil^'ll ^*n >t^'^H MW^ %ia^^ U>lli^

=Hi>^tfl iiiti^ ^H^iHi ^'i'ft ^^n ^^H i^'-ii^i ^i ^;

^>H ^I'-Hct ^Ml^ill "^iWH^i €IM^I, ciMl ei^C-ft qict^i

(3) 'iMl RiM lii^ ^l^H filial cil tJJ' llWM<^ JifRHlSMl SH'l'Hl

Jjl^-Hl >^nl ^l^^ll H^il'^l ^IM, an^ ^mI ci ^-oi ^^l-HRi

5Hl^Hl ^IM, ciil >H^ ^V^ ll^Hi^i t^'H'Hl ^H^ini^l

aHl"»-^l (^!l, «Ml^ cl S*i <?;> ai<l^ ani^iil "^IH cl

a ^HU\{ % i vm^i ^7{\ h )f9\in Midi aHlHHlWl

anf^il^ %l'^«tl'l'll ^^H ^l^^^ d;



Person paying
duty or penalty-

may recover

same in certain

cases.
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42. (1) Where any duty or penalty has been paid

under section 33, section 35, section 38 or

section 39, by any person in respect of aa
instrument, and, by agreement, or under the

provisions of section 27 or any other enactment
in force at the time such instrument waa
executed, some other person was bound to bear

the expense of providing the proper stamp for

such instrument, the first mentioned person

shall be entitled to recover from such other

person the amount of the duty or penalty so

paid;

(2) For the purpose of such recovery any certificate

granted in respect of such instrument under
this Act shall be conclusive evidence of the

matter therein certified;

(3) Such amount may, if the Court thinks fit, be

included in any order as to costs in any suit

or proceeding to which such persons are parties,

and in which such instrument has been tendered
in evidence. If the Court does not include

the amount in such order, no further proceedings

for the recovery of the amount shall' bo

maintainable.

43. (1) Where any penalty is paid under section 83 or

section 38, the Dewan of the State may, upon

pe^nahy^or
application in writing made within one year

excess duty in from the date of payment, refund such penalty
certain oases. ^yj^oiiy ^j, jq ^,^^^. ^
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(K) <f/Hl^ ilHa MMl^ Mini ^H ^IH <^ i^rti HHi^ ^^l>H

»lct ^1*1, rHl^ ^€'.^ >5aA »l*tliHl '^.l^a'll |?t-H?a 51,^

*i(^'ll'{l 5h'« ^^ 5H^J5 i^m>ti a^l^ cil, ^H[% ^IH

^^^ i^iil Ml^ ^IMHl^ %IS^^ aHfHil^l^ snfHil^ d.

aHMHl ct^l lia ^Hl «nnct, SH^i^l cl ^^liHi

«l«i=ll R^ wi^ cl M^ ^l«=ll«J £lun<^l flM cl ^"^ aHd5l<l

^l'H.<[\ ^l>*^4 i^Hl^L aHf^Sl^ d.

VM. aJli »HHI<{1 «S*i/\ Mini ^H ^IH ^i^ llWM^.l «^Sl 5^1^

ani^a^-jV, niHSl ^A, Wi«ini ^b ^^l>M >IIhI n^l^ ^H^V
H^\ ^^l>•^'ll often,

<=IW«1 ^A 5H4 ^mi ^11: ?^liHl ^IM, cHl\ <^ ?l^ll^ cl %ia^| U>il%

^l*l^ni§H^ i>HUHl ^IH d ^l^ua drO SM^ <«|=>^l ntf\^ »ini

^^bi\. oiHl ^ ^a ^£ iMl H^Ja, ^ »>{lc-l, ctiM^l a(lfl, ^Jini

^iKl RjiM aninni^i =^(kh[\ ^, ^^ «^ ^i^^ cl i^A

5>ilH<l ^nn^H ^cd ^^liM^ cl 4^il 'il^Hni^l, =H?iqi %IS^^ U>ili5 'HlMni'ft

Ri>t>ii?(l cl il>A ^ni^l cl^ wiRiR ^, 5hPI ^s^^ y{ls<, 5(in, «HMni 2l5^
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(2) Where in the opinion of the Dewan of the

State, stamp duty in excess of that which is

legally chargeable has been charged and paid

under section 33 or section 38, such authority

may^ upo!i application in writing made within

three months of the order charging the same,

refund the excess.

Non-liability

for loss of

instruments sent

uQder stjction 36.

44. <1) If any instrument sent to the Treasury Officer

under section 36 sub-section (2) is lost, or destroy-

ed, or damaged during transmission, the person

sending the same shall not be liable for such

loss, destruction, or damage;

(2) When any instrument is about to be so sent,

the person from whose possession it came into

the hands of the person impounding the same,

may require a copy thereof to be made at the

expense of such first-mentioned person and

authenticated by the person impounding such

instrument.

45. Where any bill of exchange, promissory note, or

cheque chargeable with the duty of one anna,

is presented for payment unstamped, the person

to whom it is so presented, may affix thereto

the necessary adhesive stamp, and, upon can-

celling the same in manner herein before pro-

vided, may pay the sura payable upon such

bill, note, or cheque, and may charge the duty against the

person who ought to have paid the same, or deduct it from

the sum payable as aforesaid, and such bill, note, or cheque,

shall, so far as respects the duty, be deemed good and valid;

Power of payer

to stamp bills,

promissory notes

and cheques

received by him
unstampod.



ani iei^Hl ^1\Jh(^ -Mff/^^ (§M^»41 ci ^^l ovIH^ aAH %l>t«V^ ri;^7.

«{l2iJ Ri>\i ioiO ^[^^\^ ^ ^i^^-^rfl Mi^ ci ^'\[<{\ l[^,

VVS. rf3i^ aSil!^^^^ V^Hl iC-lM^ii i^lHC-fl ^^cfil =»H'« ^^Si) H'HlMl

«H3il«i ^^l>•H^l '^^^J '^'^ ^^^'^ '^^^^ '^^''^^ ^^ ^^'^'^ '^^^^ ^^' "^ ^^"^

anV -Hlwl -Hi^Stl :til>M ani'l^ evv^a^i ^i^"5l ft'lvSHl (^^ ci^l ^H^W
^l"**^'-

aHiHni^l, aHHl H'^^MhI <^l\ Mi-iUl ^^l^l yil'-Mcl d^l

i^'tl'd a^li^ «Hl"icl S^"1R ^ iiji^i i"^ cln^l MIH ^41^, anf^iR d, ^iitt:—

ani'm M^Sli, cl ilim QH^^I UI*>-M ik^'^ <Xm «H«H3iai

>H^i<n «i^i <^^, »H^<Hi ?-»HiM 'it^li aJi4i ^^[ ^% ^^'M

i{l<vSll ilM^ ^l^ ^>HHl>ii ^CH xiHl^ anoint «^25
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Provided that nothing herein contained shall relieve any

person from any penalty or proceeding to which he may be

able in relation to such bill, note, or cheque.

46. All duties and penalties, and other sums required

to be paid under this Chapter may be re-covered

Recovery of ^- ^^le Treasury Officer by distress and sale of
duties and "^

penalties. the moveable property of the person from whom

the same are due, or by any other process for

the time being in force for the recovery of arrears of land-

revenue.

CHAPTER V.

Allowances for stamps in certain cases.

47. Subject to such rules as may be made by the

Darbar as to the evidence to be required, or

Allowance for ^^^ enquiry to be made, the Treasury Officer
Bpoiied stamps. -i ^

^ . . .

may, on application made withm the period

prescribed in section 48, and if he is satisfied as to the facts^

make allowance for impressed stamps spoiled in the cases

hereinafter mentioned, namely:

—

(a) the stamp on any paper inadvertently and

undesignedly spoiled, obliterated, or by error

in writing or any other means, rendered unfit

for the purpose intended, before any instrument

written thereon is executed by any person;

(b) the stamp on any document which is written

out wholly or in part, but which is not signed

or executed by any party thereto;



(b) y{l^ ^\\ 5ij[^2^e(r/, ^i, a>i«iqi ^Wl ^OAKi yil'IctVl

—

dMillJl i^l 'i^T <&5j, »iM'-ll <v ^si^qi ^l^ a>ilMqi

f^^lHni *Hl^ ^IW iR<^%l^ cl'tH^l8l>ti2(l t'li^l^ aim

6ll, 5i<i .;;> lifciM^ai qmi =(lA?li lifciM'^ dM^in

§M^ ll>i jjmI ^iM, "H^Hi 5)<\ «tiMa =mA shW
a'liM'ii^^ ="11^ liH ciiM(^ t^un cti^f. Mi^ «n3il€ii
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(c) in tho case of bills of exchange, cheques, or

promissory notes

—

(1) the stamp on any bill of exchange, or

cheque signed by or on behalf of the

drawer, which has not been accepted or

made use of in any manner whatever, or

delivered out of his hands for any purpose

other than by way of tender for acceptance:

provided that, the paper on which any such

stamp is impressed does not bear any

signature intended as or for the acceptance

of any bill of exchange or cheque to be

afterwards written thereon,

(2) the stamp on any promissory note signed

by or on behalf of the maker, which has

not been made use of in any manner what-

ever, or delivered out of his hands,

(3) the stamp used or intended to be used

for any bill of exchange, cheque, or pro-

missory note signed by or on behalf of

the drawer thereof, but which, from any

omission or error, has been spoiled or

rendered useless, although the same, being

a bill of exchange or cheque, may have

been presented for acceptance or accepted

or endorsed, or being a promissory note,

may have been delivered to the payee,

provided that, another completed and duly-

stamped bill of exchange, cheque, or pro-

missory note is produced identical in every

particular, except in the correction of such

omission or error as aforesaid, with the

epoiled bill, cheque, or note;



(S) ^ ^'H cl'lUl 1iyMl3| \^h[\ h1\ ^IM^l ^IH «4H^ e?

(3) <^ ?l>*-^ i^ 3MlM^l ff^fclcil «?icll ci ^1^*1 c^ ^>H

U>lli^ Hl^ilt cH%R MR MiHl >tl^ ^^"5.1 i^

^IJflH '{{[ ct,

(V) "^Ifc/ ^IHl \^h[\ bH ''<HVih d ^miMl, an^ cl

(3M^ ^t^ i^^l^ cl an^l^cl ilHl^ 5H2im cii^ 'll

«l»ll ^IH cl,

(M) ^l^M^^ ^l^^ cl ^itn aiiswi^ft ril S^^l^O, anUni

cl ^^^I'O 'll i^=ll?(l, ^Ai^^qi ^ §H<^ aniM^l

4 ^IH cl,

{\) cl (§M^?(1 MR MUni Ml^^l cMH^i^ clw ll^H^Hl

"M^M^l ^5-^ infill, and cl ^>H'{1 A">id?fl ^l^

ilMcidi ri ^m, ancii ^ii^j-Hni'/ii «Kl*n liynm ^^
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(d) the stamp used for an instrument executed

by any party thereto, which

—

(1) has been afterwards found to be absolutely

void in law from the beginning,

(2) has been afterwards found unfit, by reason

of any error or mistake therein for the

purpose originally intended,

(3) by reason of the death of any person, by

whom it is necessary that it should be

executed, witliout having executed the

same, or of the refusal of any such person

to execute the same, cannot be completed

so as to effect the intended transaction

in the form proposed,

(4) for want of execution thereof by some

material party, and his inability or refusal

to sign the same, is in fact incomplete

atid insufficient for the purpose for which

it was intended,

(5) by reason of the refusal of any person

to act under the same, or to advance any

money intended to be thereby secured,

or by the refusal or non-acceptance of any

office thereby granted, totally fails of the

intended purpose,

(6) becomes useless in consequence of the

transaction intended to be thereby effected

beincr effected by some other instrument

between the same parties, and bearing a

stamp of not less value,



U) i^^^Xi *H'4Hi aHM<^cii <n>iA^i ^m, »»i^ <Jv^

HPH ^^l^Mnl5il ti>H iMl ^IH ci;

SlHHi cl «1>M i^^ini'Hi wilMl ^Sld ^^^l ^Mlcl ^H<Hl »HlM^l >li^ ^ISlct

?£ i^Hl ^15. aniMsll ^IHl Mfc/aJ).

>^^i?ii--^'^ SH^ Mi^i <Mn :»i^>i(l i^A vii^Hi 'MSfii^i nl^Ml isiMrfl

^aJl ^^}fl »il!<fl^^ ani^iill £l>H^l, 5HI iSl>lrll WiU UMli^ V91M

Vv.^ KHH ^»/oi :^^^ Mt^i
'^^' Vv3>n 4«H ^..ut an^o/ Ml&t MtA^

^cani oiioict 5H^25 i^i^ ^j^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 5^-^^ ^^cft
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(7) is deficient in value, and the transaetiotY

intended ta be thereby effected has bee»

effected by some other instrument between

the same parties and bearing a stamp of

not less value^

(8) is inadvertently and undesignedly spoiled^

and m liea whereof another instrumenfe

made between the same parties and for

the same purpose is executed and duly

stamped;

Provided that m the case of an executed instrument'^.

ne> legal proceedings have been commenced in which tha^

instrument could or would have been given or offered in evi-

dence, and that the instrument is given up to be cancelled,

Explanationr—The certificate of the Treasury Officer

under section 30, that the full duty with which an instrument-

)9 chargeable has been paid, is an impressed stamp within the

ineaninsL of this seetion.•&

48. The application for relief under section^ 47 shall be

Application for made withiu the following periods, that is

relief under
^^ sa\-

«ection 47 when ^
"

to be made.

(1) ill the cas^s mentioned in clause (d) (5)^ withia*

two months of the date of the instrument;

(2) in the case of a stamped paper on wbieh no*

instrument has been executed by any of the-

parties thereto, within six montbs^ after thfi^

stamp has been spoiled;



cti^vi -M^ to ^iil4lKl an'S^ 5Hlim, ^>H>ii cll<l-«i

Yfe. (an) ^Mi^ ^1^4^34 ^i^^ ^^%'^ i^A MiHi <f^n "^iM =51^1

^>H ^l^ =^l ilMU ^(r»"-H i'^C'Q 5i»i^l §H^?(1 (f/ JtiR^l

^il^H i^l (^^ cl-tl iMl ^Hl'rn MiU«il Ul^H^l (3MHin

rl'ii aai hHi^ A*>ict'ii ui'^-m^i <oHHin iHi (^5j (Mi>,

^HM^l li'jH'^ >SU^ Mr-ll <Mn 4 ^IH aJ^Hl ^M »tl^

^lfc/H(^ Ul>H^l §M>lin iHl 6^1 tMl^, 3>i?iqi

(•t) <fi^\\ h^\^ ^"^ ^i^ ^rtXili %^l>M, icH^'-d cl ^>n

'MI<>{1 SSiH Mi^dl SRH R^^ ei^/4l ilHl^ ^la^
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(3) in the case of a stamped paper in which an

instrument has been executed by any of the

parties thereto, within six months after the

date of the instrument, or if it is not dated,

within six months after the execution thereof

by the person by whom it was first or alone

executed;

Provided that

—

(a) when the spoiled instrument has been for

sufficient reasons sent out of this State,

the application may be made within six

months after it has been received back in

this State;

(b) when from unavoidable circumstances, any

instrument for which another instrument

has been substituted cannot be given up

to be cancelled within the aforesaid period,

the application may be made within six

months after the date of execution of the

substituted instrument.

49. (a) When any person has inadvertently used for

an instrument chargeable with duty a stamp of

Allowance for
^ description other than that prescribed for

misused stamps.
, , .

,

, , i l •

such instrument by the rules made under this

Act, or a stamp of greater value than was

necessary, or has inadvertently used any stamp

for an instrument not chargeable with any

duty, or

(b) when any stamp used for an instrument has

been inadvertently rendered useless under section

14, owii)g to such instrument having been

written in contravention of the provisions of

section 12,

8A



H(S141'{1 2H£^ SH^*? i^m>ii ani^ cil, SH^ cl ilM (aM' i^A

•Hi^l <^n ^IH cll ^r{\ (3\\ ^PM iiiA^l ^il^H 5iA^

^31 5HUm -^ Gi^M^pQ «i^l «l^ ci ^il'^-M <M314HI U^tH^l

U«3l, ^:^A ^[i[\^\ clM^ <H€tl—

<»H) clqio/ MiR'H *H^ cl^C'{l»/ itnO'ti y{l«i Ul^M, «HMni

(«n) ^tPlHlMi shA ell =yi^ Mlcll^ ilPH ^1*51 ell, cldC-ftffx'

iTHrt4l 41t*1 "^lyM^i MM^'ll ^dl^M, ^H^i^-ll

(i) ^^icli'd 'l»*'R>ti =»ii^ ell, cli.5fl5V ilMrt'ti i\h V^^ 5HM^l

^^aHHl ^lynOi »ll^ 5lJf ani^l il^ €l\J^ ^Wl ^HlMHl^l

M\. 9^H\\ ^ ^I'cJM'^ ^^l>•M SHUqi Ui'i^i «n»UHl a^ «&5j »i«im

Hl^eil iR^ Mi^ »H*Iph ^«1HI •iii'Hl ^Hl 'i^ (^^, clqi

^\l ^^cti ni^l'
^"^^^^ '^^'^i ^^'^^* ^lfc/H»3J ^1^*1^11 i^M^lMl ^^ Mt^

^^ijiHni^W
a^l an^Hl ^H^l a^ C15C1 MH ^^T (&ll, cMl^ ^ ^1>*H

ci *^l>M aH«i<Ht Ul'»-Ml RS iV-ll ^l| ^HlM Cl«4l

—

(an) ciiol aJiqi :iiivH ^mi ^^l>^l ct^l ^?A«^l cl>i^l SM^iin

S^^Hl >H^^^l WUSl^il >mAs JAHI ^rtl ^>i, <1^l

(•^) cli^ clKl aH%t<^l cl>l-U >^'^^A A'HcI ^hi^ ^ aJl>t, cl?Al

(5j) cl «^^^ Unii^ (J> cllA^ aHlMHlHi 5Hl^Hl ^IM cl CllA^'O

c^^ci wini^'ti «> >t«9.'iiKl ^aKl a>i'£^ >HAa iAHi <^ni ^'*\,
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the Treasury Officer may, on applicatioTi

made within six months after the date of the

instrument, or if it is not dated, within sis

months after the execution thereof by the

person by whom it was first or alone executed,

and upon the instrument, if chargeable with

duty, being re-stamped with the proper duty,

cancel and allow as spoiled the stamp so

misused or rendered usele.-M.

50. In any case in which allowance is made for spoiled

Allowance for or misused stamps, the Treasury Officer may
spoiled or . g j^ j-g^ thereof—

B^isused stamps »

kow to be made, z^) other stamps of the same description and

value, or

(b) if required and he thinks fit, stamps of

any other description to the same amount

in value, or

(o) at his discretion, the same value in money,

deducting one anna for each rupee or

fraction of a rupee.

51. When any person is possessed of a stamp or stamps

which have not been spoiled or rendered unfit

Allowance for q^. useless for the purpose intended, but for
stamps not

, . . , , • ^^ . u
required for use, which he has no immediate use, upon such

person delivering up the same to be cancelled,

and proving to the Treasury Officer's satisfaction

—

(a) that such stamp or stamps were purchased by

such person with a honaiide intention to use

them, and

(b) that he has paid the full price thereof, and

(c) that they were so purchased within the period

of six months next preceding the date ©a^.

which they were so delivered^



,^

t>>m<M ^^aMKl ^15) ^J^s ani^l ilMl eiy^ ^ajO aJ^lI^H^

rl ^l^^^ Mitel aniM^l;

?

\«^ ^i S^l«5i' ^ ^, =^^l ^^^ M^«tHl<^l5il :^dl>M

MMltol ilfclHt^ Ih-^ M"^ C-a^l HH^ Ml^ '»HWl^, ^^^iK'll

M^. (1) <ni^ V Cl^ll M ^<r*"-H /^djO

'"'^"l^^t'^AH^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^-^^^^'^^ '^^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^*^^' ^^^^'^'*'

wi^ii ^>H ^H^ "^iC-n ^^A M4<1 '^fcl^H ci ft^ ^'^IH

(3) cl ^ifHafl^i cl Ma*^^! C^^\^ i\k\, =H^ MlctlH4 Hliiei'O

Plil«l^ =»Ha«<\^ >S*iA (^IH cll) a'ilil^^ 5^HU<1 "^vW^.
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the Treasury Officer shftll repay to such

person the value of such stamp or stamps in

money, deducting one auna for ench rupee or

portion of a rupee;

Provided that, where the person is n licensed

vendor of stamps, the Collector may, if he

thinks fit, with the consent of the Dewan of

the State, make the repayment of the sum

actually paid by the vendor without any such

deduction as aforesaid.

t- ^

CHAPTER VI.

Refekence and Revision.

52. (1) The powers exercisable by the Treasury Officer

T Offi
' under Chapter IV and Chapter V shall in all

power subject to

Dewan's control.

cases be subject to the control of the Dewaa

of the State;

(2) If the Treasury Officer, acting under section

29, section 38 or section 39, feels doubt as

to the amount of duty with which any in-

strument is chargeable, he may draw up a

statement of the case, and refer it with his

own opinion thereon for the decision of the

Dewan of the State;

(3) Such authority shall consider the case, and

send a copy of its decision to the Treasury

Officer, who shall proceed to assess and charge

the duty ( if any ) in conformity with such

decision.



M5. (l) ^^tll'Hl QlH ^l^n^ ^^r-l'lHl iSlMKl ^iil iSlM (3)

MM. a^^l 1lfc/M»^ M««^K1 ^'iiqtin MHl Mtol ^^^^ ^l^ cl MJj^'^>ii

M\. (1) '^.H/H'^ "^li^ 1lWM<3j ^>H (3M^ ci^fl^lMl i^lM ^i^ni {^)

ofto^ai^^^Hin ^^^"^ ^^^'^ ^'^'^ ^^'^'^ "^^^ "^^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^ **'^^**

ftiisi ll>«iH'tl ClHin ^l^'^l Mici i\\
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53. The Dewan of the State, not decidinsf any case

Statement of referred to him under section 52 sub-section (2),

case by Dewan or otherwise comino: to his notice, may refer

Sar Nyayadhish. ^^^^ ^^^® ^^^ decision to the Sar Nyayadhish.

54. If that Court is not satisfied that the statements

contained in the case are sufficient to enable

it to determine the questions raised thereby,

the Court may refer the case back to the

Treasury Officer to make such additions thereto

or alterations therein, as it may direct in that

behalf.

Power of Sar
Nyayadhish to

call for farther

particulars as

10 case stated.

55. The said Court, upon hearing of any such case,

shall decide the question raised thereby and
Procedure in

g^j^n deliver its judgment The Court shall
disposing of JO
case stated. send to the Treasury Officer a copy of its

judgment under its own seal and signature;

and the Treasury Officer shall, on receiving such copy dispose

of the case conformably to such judgment.

56. (1) If any Court feels doubt as to the amount of

duty to be paid in respect of any instrument

under proviso (a) to section 33, the Judge of

the Court may draw up a statement of the

case, and refer it, with his own opinion thereon,

for the decision of the Dewan of the State,

Statement of

case by other

Courts to

Dewan.

(2) The case shall be dealt with, as if it had been

referred under section 53;

Provided that, when the reference is made

by the Sar Nyayadhish Court, the Dewan of

the State shall deliver hia own judgment

thereon.



an^Hl d^ Ul>H'{l oV^R 'l«il SH^I CH^H ci^h, anim d

lid-Hl an^C-l ailsicfl <i5i, SH^iHl U5^<^ Si^ >llS5l"Hl>ti

*t^25 ^H5«(l, ci ^SM^l feR iRm^l anf^il^ d;

(^) ^ rl ^il 51^1 (^a^l^ JjHI Mt5l aJl^l Md §">i^ ^Ml^ "5,

cll, ci^ a>t^l i^l<l €1>>{1 Rl-wi=ll^l, a>V^ ci ^>H <§M^ «iv>

i^dl Mi<^l "Mn ^IH cl«{l ^JsH SRlHHl^l SMfHil^ ^, a»i^

ilH ci ^l^*ld ci ^>H tl(r*'^ ^^[i wm^^i^i, ^^ ci

61W^ iRHlMl ani^ cMl^ ci aH^il<l ^l"^^l^l Vi(kk[\ ^;

<Hl^ ci C-l-vHdU "^li ci'd w^i 'ISC-l \o^1\ ^[\\H?}{ 5liic-l<l

^y^H, a^^ <^ ^^ (h^ ci i^lH ^IH ci «1>H aMiil<l

^Hl^ ci ^H^ M<^ ciHl ^M^ ^[}i'A\[ ^y^'j
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Revision of

certain decisions

of Courts re-

garding the

sufficiency of

stamps.

57. (1) When any Court, in tlie execiso of its civil

or revenue jurisdiction, or any Criminal Court

in any proceeding under Chapter XII, or

Chapter XXXV"! of the Code of Criminal

Procedure, 1898, makes any order admitting

any instrument in evidence as duly stamped

or as not requiring a stamp, or upon payment

of duty and a penalty under section 33, the

Court to which appeals lie from, or references

are made by, such first-mentioned Court may,

of its own motion or on the application of the

Treasury Officer, take such order into con-

sideration;

(2) If such Court, after such consideration, is of

opinion that such instrument should not have

been admitted in evidence without the payment

of duty and penalty under section 33, or with-

out the payment of a higher duty and penalty

than those paid, it may record a declaration

to that efiect, and determine the amount of

duty with which such instrument is chargeable,

and may require any person in whose possession

or power such instrument then is to produce

the same, and may impound the same wheu

produced;

(3) When any declaration has been recorded under

sub-section (2), the Court recording the same

shall send a copy thereof to the Treasury Officer,

and, where the instrument to which it relates

has been impounded or is otherwise in the

possession of such Court, shall also send him

feuch instrument;



13

(•^) »Ml SSIH ^»«'"1 ei"^ ^"^l liyMi^i sn«i €M^*ll

^si>l'1l, ^2i^4l atU-fl^Hl iSlM U>IH5 aHl^Hl ^l\^M»^fc
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<4) The Treasury Officer may thereupon, notwith-

standing any thing contained in the order

admitting such instrument in evidence, or iu

any certificate granted under section 40, or in

section 41, prosecute any person for any offence

acjainst the stamp law which the Treasury

Officer considers him to have committed iu

respect of such instrument;

Provided that—

(a) no such prosecution shall be instituted

where the amount ( including duty and

penalty) which, according to the determina-

tion of such Court, was payable in respect

of the instrument under section 33, is paid

to the Treasury Officer unless be thinks

that the offence was committed with au

intention of evading payment of the proper

duty,

(b) except for the purposes of such prosecu-

tion, no declaration made under this section

shall affect the validity of any order admit-

ting any instrument in evidence, or any

certificate granted under sectioa 40*



i^ 5HiH^i >ll^: ^^ <ia ddl (§4^ ^(O H^, ^H'-i^i d ^ii^^i ^i| %

('n) i^(\ Mi=ll fri^^l ^IH ^^l ^^ "^IWH*^ §t>H cl ^M^ i^PH

(i) HIOH Ul>M Kt^T ^IH a^<l "^IfclMi^ ^15^1 ^M^«il (ti^HRl

>in sHiM-Hi R^di =»HfHa< MH (§H^^ ) >\a aniM^i «H«t^l

>lcl ^HlMHl^l Med HH;

ci %l?^^ UH^'ll ?"^i ^-(^l «na'4 Mi^i^l ^mI^hI ^^iU

Mt^i $lM Ml^ iiiJH<^ a"i 5Hl^^l 6^, cHl^ ci a'^4\ RiH

^ a'i «^ ^l"*^^ 3Hl^ill ^5i cl ^l^^:^ clff/ «1>H "^li ani

iSlM J^cr/n \>^m Js'fclM^l S'i «IMI 6^ cil, cl l\m >tw^

M(.i. <^ ^l'.^Mi3l ^l>>-^^ ^It/Hi^ «t^l^ ^^l ^^l>M smPiMRHI iCHH

RS 'I i4l «lSC-l :a^ ^ ui>H ^a n(&T S\ ell ci *ll IMl^^il *4Hldl «'>S^
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CHAPTER VII.

Criminal Offences and Procedure-

58. Any person

—

(a) drawing, making, issuing, endorsing, or transfer-

ritio-, or signing otherwise than as a witness,

or presenting for acceptance or payment, or

accepting, paying, or receiving payment of^ or

ill any manner negotiating, any bill of exchange,

cheque, or promissory note without the same

being duly stamped; or

Penalty for

executing etc.,

instrument not

duly stamped.

(b) executing or signing otherwise than as a witoesa

any other instrument chargeable with duty

without the same being duly stamped; or

(c) voting or attempting to vote under any proxy

not duly stamped;

shall for every such offence be punishable

with fine which may extend to five hundred

rupees;

Provided that, when any penalty has been

paid in respect of any instrument under section

33, section 38, or section 57, the amount of

such penalty shall be allowed in reduction of

the fine ( if any ) subsequently imposed under

this section in respect of the same instrument

upon the person who paid such penalty.

59. Any person required by section 1 1 to cancel! an

adhesive stamp, and failinof to cancel such stamp

ill manner prescribed by that section, shall be

punishable with fine which may extend to one

hundred rupees.

Penalty for

failure to cancel

adhesive stamp.



'tH

\o. ^ ^iiJ <i^u ivm^ iH^[<{[ y^iti'-O,

>iU\'=ll i^^' ^''^' iV ilH all,

ci \m ^^l ^MlHl ^Hl'il I'iKi «ft^l^ Mlt «lll.

i^'^i Mil, ann

(*H) cl^ Ml^ ^SlO^l^il h^H U>ili^ M^i^i "HiaHl toclj,

^^3Hl S^ni =iHl^ iT>ictKl >tleiicl ^iMmVl smI^MI "Htel

i^rti <\H[\ 'K&t aJi<l ^iH a>itl'-ll ilfMcl »tS5l ^^R

^iMll, =«l«l'4l 5Hl^&ll ^Wl ^^--11 Hlsiirt "^^^l '^{l

^ ^l ^"^ant ^^il s'i'd ^n^.R Ml'i 2i?l.
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60. Any person who with intent to defraud the Darbar,

Penalty for

omission to

comply with

provisions of

section 25.

(a) executes any instrument in which all the

fiicts and circumstances required by sectioQ

25, to be set forth in such instrument are

not fully and truly set forth, or

(b) being employed or concerned in or about

the preparation of any instrument, neglects

or omits fully and truly to set forth therein

all suoh facts and circumstances^ or

(c) does any other act calculated to deprive

the Darbar of any duty or penalty under

tliis Act,

shall be punishable with fine which may extend to five

thousand rupees.

61. Any person

—

Penalty for

refusal to give

receipt, and for

devices to evade

duty or receipts.

(a) being required under section 28 to give a

receipt, refuses or neglects to give the

same, or

(b) with intent to defraud the Darbar of any

duty, upon a payment of money or delivery

of property exceeding twenty rupees in

amount or value, gives a receipt for aa

amount or value not exceeding twenty

rupees, or separates or divides the money

or property paid or delivered,

shall be punishable with fine which may extend to-

one hundred rupees.



i%

bi\ ^HIM^, ^»4^l ^-Hl^-l i^^, SHUqi SIhI '^lyM'ii

•^3. '^'ll an'-l^l ^Hl^-il ^d'Hl C-l"^Hi ^ "^H^l hH SHlMi d a^lH

i^^jl' ^iH ^i ^'4 ^[% ^MiH^'fTW anM^i ^^i^ ^''-n'Hl

<l>il<{l ^tC-0^ <^ %[\JH^ ^l"^y $t^^ =»^'-<Hl b(\ ^IN^,

=H^ cl ^dcH §H-<?a »M«i^i ^ijOHI QM^^i ci ^^>ti

v.y «^ ^fciH'^ ^i^^—

(*H) llWM's'4 ^V4 ^14 5l5^^-<r*' ^?^ni ciiM^i ^^
•HRclRs ^Ici <v aiO^ ei"^ ^IM cl M^l'ft ctl^^

t^niHl 4^A 4'^mWl fcl^l£l'-(l '11"^^, cl «{lSl

^l^ ailJj«3i'<V ^*A'A[ cilHSl =ftA Sl"«i?l, «HMni i\ll,

aHMHl ^IM^, =»nMni

(n) aHHl '-nlsi^ii ^HM-Hl =mA>li ^'^^ UHlt^ sHIHcH ctld^H

'll"»H\ ^ 2Jic(| -a^'^t^ tecti cl'ft Ml«>'A ll^l 55^11, cl

^^i'^il ^^^, ^M-Hl cl *tl2^ ^Ifc/M^ flcl ^^ll, aH«4Hl
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62. Any person who

—

(a) receives, or takes credit for any premium on

consideration for any contract of insurance, and
Penalty fornot ^^^^ j^^^ within one month after receiving, or
raakiDg out

^ , . .

poHcyor making taking credit for, such premium or consideration,

one not duly make out and execute a duly stamped poHcy
stamped.

/ i •

of such insurance, or

(b) makes, executes, or delivers out any policy which

is not duly stamped, or pays or allows in account

or agrees to pay or allow in account, any money

upon, or in respect of, any such policy,

shall be punishable with fine which may extend to

two hundred rupees.

63. Any person drawing or executing a bill or exchange

or a policy of marine insurance purporting to

Penalty for not ^^ drawn or executed in a set of two or more
drawing full

x- i •

number of bills and not at the same time drawing or executing

or marine polices
qj^ paper duly stamped the whole number of

^"^^in sets. ^^^'^ ^^ policies of which such bills or policy

purports the set to consist, shall be punishable

with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees.

64. Any person who

—

(a) with intent to defraud the Darbar of duty,

Penalty for post- draws, makes, or issues any bill of exchange
dating bills, and . . 1.1
lor other devices or promissory note hearing a date sub-

to defraud the sequent to that on which such bill or note
revenue. . . n , 1

13 actually drawn or made, or

(b) knowing that such bill or note has been

so post-dated endorses, transfers, presents

for acceptance or payment, or accepts, pays,

or receives payment of, such bill or note,

or in any manner negotiates the same, or

9 A



1'3

{i) ^ 5fR R^. ^fict C'Vi, a>i»4cli cie-Hl? Rh ^l ^HlSiMl

5>l'4^l ctS'^1^ clHlff/ 5/<lSl?(l i^ll, 5HHCII ^Vi ^'jx\

<i ^i ^TAl \'^^[ ^^<\{ t'i^ ^ll^l^ Ml^ ^?1.

=>{fUiR =1=1^ (^^ 5>iM.Hl ^'A^l aJlHl :^il>H l^l^lHrll ) ^lb/H«^

^^ni na ^al^i. ^^ii^^ ^^ilQ a>iiiHi "^^^i sid^,

ci to ^H-ii ^^^-flKl ^S'ft ^n^Hi^, 5Hii«ti Vi^^^i |^=yii ^^41 ^'iKi

•^S. (1) »Hl MMSl 'i^'M 5H2^'-ll '^l (3M<^ ^S i^^Hl "^ly^t^

f4H>!l »i^'-^ ^ll^il i^^l <^'l ^iWM*^ ^'^l ^l^ llff^ai^

ci^, ^£^1 ^h{\d 1l'<SMt^ Si>i wt'H i^^l^l SH^Hl an^i
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(c) with tlie like intent, practices or h con-

cerned in any act, contrivance, or device

not specially provided for by this Act, or

any other law for the time being ia force,

shall be punishable with fine which may extend to one-

thousand rupees.

65. (a) Any person appointed to sell stamps who

„ , ^ disooeys any rule made under section 70^
Penalty for -^ ''

breach of rule and
relating to sale

of stamps and • • i i i n
for unauthorized (^ any person not so appomted who sells or

sale. offers for sale any stamp ( other than one

anna adhesive stamp ),

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which

may extend to six months, or with fine which may extend ta-

five hundred rupees, or with both.

66. (1) No prosecution in respect of any offence punish-

able under this Act or any rules hereby repealed

Institution and
^\^g^\[ j^g instituted without the sanction of th©

pTsecution. Treasury Officer, or such other officer as the

Darbar generally authorizes in that behalf;

(2) The Dewan of the State, or any officer generally

or specially authorized by the Darbar in this

behalf, may stay any such prosecution, or

compound any such offence;

(3) The amount of any such composition shall be-

recoverable in the manner provided by section 46.

67. No magistrate other than a magistrate whose-

powers are not less than those of a Magistrate-

Jurisdiction of
^^f

r^ Second CUss shall try any offence undw
Magistrates.

this Act.



Sl3l(nM^l, ^Pic?lt, acll^^, «MMHl a^i^c-li iiMm iPl^a

2liMil. ciol^.
^^i ^m :y^;j ^^ nMl%«in?a 5;'5J~ 4^il MC/Q ^1

<^ ^^V^% aiiMil, 5jinc?ll, Si^ii^.A SH^ =HI^S<1 iflH'll iPl^ >i^l aJll^d^^

3H«ini a^'^l^^2>l anf^il^ ^Hl^Sll '^lyM'^ ^"^^H clMl^ni'H, a«ii ci^ ov^^

<V^ilH cl ^iH ii^Hl ^^^l Scll"^! i^Hl'O, Vfl 5H*l^l "^k C-flHl ^n^ %lHc?l

V30. tV^l?—

ail^ ili^l ^li 3)5i>ll mR^*^ 5R<\.
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68. Every such offence committed in respect of any

instrument shall be tried either in the place

in which such instrument is found, or in the

Porbandar City.

CHAPTER Vlli.

Supplemental Provisions.

69. Every public officer having in his custody any

registers, books, records, papers, documents, or

Books, etc., to proceedings, the inspection whereof may tend

insprd?oa! to secure any duty, or to prove or lead to the

discovery of any fraud or omission in relation

to any duty, shall, at all reasonable times, permit the auditor

or any person authorized by the Darbar to inspect for such

purpose the registers, books, papers, documents, and proceedings,

and to take such notes and extracts as he may deem necessary,

"without fee or charge.

70. The Darbar may make rules for regulating

—

(a) the supply and sale of stamps and stamp-

Powers to make ^ J nn npr«?
, , . eu papeit),

rules relating to
l ^ >

sa e 8 amps.
^^^ ^^^^ persons by whom alone such sale is

to be conducted, and

(c) the duties and remuneration of such

persons;

Provided that such rules shall not restruct the sale of

one anna adhesive stamps.

Such rales shall be published in the State Gazette.



oi=mn.
QM^<1 <Ml^ ^l*^ ^ a>l3' ^iMiv^' -liCl*.

^^'^^Vi^.l'l^

^"''^'^

^Tti 211^ sHKiHl A"n^ cHi^i^ ^^=11 '-ni'^ia 'n^i^n^^

aHlJvKl Ctl<l>H'-n ^^ '^svi |5jH '^^R Mi<ll ^^ ^'.MlH^Rl ^\\

>tl>tSlrta^ " a>l KV>-'ii hWhi:—iil^ll Rt^, 3o, 3\ ^ Vo, vv, ^S, >?vs 2(1

Ml, H^ «(1 MM.

m^^ ?.3-3-\ti\M.

F. De B. HANCOCK. Major,
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71. Nothing in tliis Act contained shall be deemed to

affect the duties chargeable under any enact-

Saving as to ment for the time being in force relating to
Court fee-

Court fees.

72. The Darbar shall make provision for the sale of

. , , , , this Act in the Gujarati language at a price

cheaply. not exceeding four annas per copy.

[Translation.

(P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII, Office Order No. 2408 of 1915 page 587).

With effect from this date and pending further orders,

it is hereby ordered that the words " Huzur Assistant " should

be read for the word " Dewan," wherever occuring in the

Stamp Act of 1903 of the Porbandar State, and the words

" City Mamlatdar " for " Treasury Officer " in the following

sections: sections 29, 30, 36 to 40, 44, 46, 47 to 51, 52 to 55.

Dated 23-3-1915.

F. De B. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.
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3H«iHl ^i^^RKt cl^li^ <H^$(l =yi«l^l ^^
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Translation. (P. S. G. Vol. XVII I No. 3 of 1904, pages 2 to 19.)

The amended schedule to the Porbandar State Stamp Act,

SCHEDULE I.

Stamp-duty on Instruments.

( See section 3.
)

Description of Instrument.

1. Acknowledgment of debt exceed-

ing twenty-five rupees in amount

or value, written or signed by,

or on behalf of a debtor in order

to supply evidence of such debt

on a separate piece of paper, and

when such paper is left in the

creditor's possession; provided

that such acknowledgment does

not contain any promise to pay

the debt or any stipulation to

pay interest or to deliver any

goods or other property.

2. Adoption-deed, that is to say,

any instrument ( other than a

will ) recording an adoption or

conferring or purporting to confer

an authority to adopt.

3. Affidavit, including an affirma-

tion or declaration in the case of

persons allowed by law to affirm

or declare instead of swearing.

Proper Stamp-duty.

One anoA.

Five rupees.

One rupee.
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Ci^^l M4R. HPH ^il^M iHA.

(3H) «vm^ HcM^ "^1^4131 1li>ii ^HJ^qi

a>i«i'-il <3M»^Pl i^Hini iRi^^l^iHl

(»i) "^I'cTh'^ >ll<^^ ^I^Jmi^ M'l^l't 2HMm

JWI«1HI <>{la3' A'Hcn <\[\% aM-Il^ct ^l^^,

aHM-Hl ff*''ilH HlSiia ^iWl^ Hl^Sti 'll'^l

^^ >H^'ll i^cti hHi^ ^IH M(^ Sih

SH iRcli ^^[\ ri ^iH, an^ ^^cl

i*^ ^i^'li i^cii q^i^ s^sci "Miwi

iJiA Mid c^.

I
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

EXEMPTIONS.

Affidavit or declaration in writing

when made

—

(a) for the immediate purpose

of being filed or used in any

Court or before the officer

of any Court; or

(b) for the sole purpose of en-

abling any person to receive

any pension or charitable

allowance.

4. Agreement by way of equitable

MORTGAGE, that is to say, any

instrument evidencing an agree-

ment to secure the repayment of

a loan made upon the deposit of

title-deeds or other valuable se-

curity, or upon the hypotheca-

tion of moveable property

—

(a) when such loan is repayable

more than three months, but

not more than one year, from

the date of such instrument;

(b) when such loan is repayable

not more than three months

from the date of such instru-

ment.

The same duty as a Bill

of Exchange (No. 7) for

the amount secured.

Half the duty payable

on a Bill of Exchange

(No. 7) for the amount

secured.
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EXEMPTION.

Exemptions under Mortgage-deed.

( See No. 27. )

5. Appointment in execution of a

POWER, whether of trustees or of

property,moveable or immoveable,

where made by any writing not

being a Will.

6. Award, that is to say, any deci-

sion in writing by an arbitrator

or umpire, not being an award

directing a partition, on a refer-

ance made otherwise than by an

order of the Court in the course

of a suit

—

(a) where the amount or value

of the property to which

the award relates as set forth

in such award does not ex-

ceed PiS. 1000;

(b) in any other case.

7. Bill of Exchange ( as defined

by sections 2 and 3 ), not being

a bond, bank-note, or currency

note

—

(a) where payable on demand;

(b) where payable otherwise than

on demand, but not more than

one year after date or sight-

Ten rupees.

The same duty as a

Bond ( No. 9 ) for such

amount.

Five rupees.

One anna.

10
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8. Bill of Lading including a

through bill of lading.

EXEMPTION.

Bill of lading when executed

out of the (Porbandar) State, and

relating to property to be deliver-

ed in the ( Porbaudar ) State.

9. Bond [ as defined by section 2

(5) ] not being a Debenture(No.20)

and not being otherwise provided

for by this Act, or by the Court-

fees Act, 1870—

Where the amount or value

secured does not exceed Rs. 25;

Where it

exceeds Es. 25 and does not

exceed Rs. 50

50

]00

200

300

400

100

200

800

400

500

Four annas.

N. B. If a bill of lading

is drawn in parts,

the proper stamp

therefor must be

borne by each one

of the set.

One anna.

Four annas.

Eight annas.

One rupee.

One rupee eight annas.

Two rupees.

Two rupees eight annas.

10 A
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500
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11. Cancellation—Instrument of

( including any instrument by

which any instrument previously

executed is cancelled ), if attested

and not otherwise provided for;

See also Release ( No. 39 ),

Revocation of Settlement (No.42B),

Surrender of Lease (No. 44 ),

and Revocation of Trust (No. 47B).

12. Certificate of Sale ( in respect

of each property put up as a

separate lot and sold ) granted to

the purchaser of any property sold

by public auction by a Civil or

Revenue Court or other Revenue

Officer.

(a) where the purchase-money

does not exceed Rs. 10;

(b) where the purchase-money

exceeds Rs. 10, but does not

exceed Ks. 25;

(c) in any other case.

One rupee.

Twa annaa.

Four annas;

The same duty as a

Conveyance ( No. 15)

for a consideration equal

to the amount of the

purchase-money only.
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13. Charter-party, that is to say,

any instrument ( except an agree-

ment for the hire of a tug-steamer)

whereby a vessel or some specified

principal part thereof is let for

the specified purposes of the

Charter-party, whether it includes

a penalty-clause or not.

14. Composition-deed, that is to say,

any instrument executed by a

debtor whereby he conveys his

property for the benefit of his

creditors, or whereby payment of

a composition or dividend on their

debts is secured to the creditors,

or whereby provision is made for

the continuance of the debtor's

business, under the supervision of

inspectors or under letter of license

for the benefit of his creditors.

15. Conveyance as defined by section

2 (10) not being a Transfer charg-

ed or exempted under No. 45

—

Where the amount or value of

the consideration for such con-

veyance as set forth therein does

not exceed Ks. 25;

One rupee.

Ten rupees.

T^YO annai^.
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EXEMPTION".

Copy of any paper which a

public officer is expressly required

by law to make or furnish for

record in any public office or for

any public purpose.

17. CotiNTERPART OR DUPLICATE of any

instrument chargeable with duty

and in respect of which the proper

duty has been paid

—

(a) if the duty with which the

original instrument is charge-

able does not exceed one

rupee;

(b) in any other case.

EXExMPTION.

Counterpart of any lease granted

to a cultivator when such lease is

exempted from duty.

18. Delivery—order in respect op

GOODS, that is to say, any instru-

ment entitling any person therein

named, or his assigns or the

holder thereof, to the delivery of

any goods lying in any dock or port

or any ware- house in which goods

are stored or deposited on rent

or hire, or upon any wharf,

The same duty as is

payable on the original.

One rupee.
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such instrument being signed by

or on behalf of the owner of such

goods, upon the sale or transfer

of the property therein, when

such goods exceed in value twenty

rupees.

Equitable Mortgage-See Agree-

ment by way of Equitable

Mortgage (N"o. 4).

Dissolution of Partnership-Deed-

See Partnership (No. 32).

19. Divorce—Instrument of, that is

to say, any instrument by which

any person effects the dissolution of

his marriaofe.

Dower-Instrument of, See Settle-

ment (No. 42 ).

Duplicate — See Counterpart

(No. 17). Equitable Mortgage-

See i^greemeut by way of

Equitable Mortgage ( No. 4 ).

NoTE:-The persons from whom a

Lakhna (tax) is taken by

the State are exempted

from the payment of this

stamp-duty.

11

One anna.

Five rupees.
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20. ExchanctE of pRapERTY— Instru-

ment of.

Extract— See Copy (No. 16).

21, Further Charge—Instrument of,

that is to say, any instrument im-

posing a further charge on mort-

gaged property.

22. Gift—Instrument of, not beino- a

Settlement ( No. 42 ) or Wiil or

Transfer ( No. 45 ).

EXEMPTION.

As Bond ( No. 9 ).

23. IisDEMNiTr Bond.

Inspectorship-deed. See Composi-

tion-deed ( No. 14 ).

Insurance. See Policy of Insu-

rance ( No. 33 ).

The same duty as se

Conveyance (No. 15) for

a Consideration equal' ta

the value of the property

'of jrreatest value asset

forth in such instruments

The same duty as a^

Bond ( No. 9 ) for the-

amount of the further

charge secured by sucb

instrument.

The same duty as a.

Bond ( No, 9 ) for a.

consideration equal to-

the value of the property

as set forth in such

instrument.

The same duty as a-

Security-Bond (No. 41)^

. for the same amounts
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24, Lease, including an under-lease

or sub-lease and any agreement

to let or sub-let

—

(a) where by such lease the rent

is fixed and no premium is

paid or delivered—'

(i) where the lease purports

to be for a term of less

than one year;

(ii) where the lease purports

to be for a term of not

less than one year but

not more than three

years;

(iii) where the lease purports

to be for a term in

excess of three years;

(iv) where the lease does

not purport to be for

any definite term;

The same duty as a

Bond (No. 9) for the

whole amount payable

under such lease.

The same duty as a

Bond (No. 9) for the

amount or value of the

average annual rent

reserved.

The same duty as a

Conveyance (No. 15) for

a consideration equal

to the amount or value

of the average annual

rent reserved.

The same duty as a
Conveyance ( No, 15 )

for a consideration

equal to the amount or

value of the average
annual rent which
would be paid or de-

livered for the first tea

years, if the lease con-

tinued so long.

11 A
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(v) where the lease purports

to be in perpetuity;.

(b) where the lease is granted

for a fine or premium or for

money advanced and where

no rent i& reserved

—

(e) where the lease is granted

for a fine or premium or for

money advanced in addition

to rent reserved

—

The same duty a Con-

veyance ( No. 15 ) for

a consideration equal

to one-fifth of the

whole amount of rents

which would be paid

or delivered in respects-

of the first fifty years

of the lease.

The same duty as a

Conveyance (No. 15 }>

for a consideration

equal' to the amount or

value of such fine or

premium or advance as

set forth in the lease.

The same duty as a

Conveyance ( No. 15 )

for a consideration equal

to the amount or value

of such fine or premium

, or advance as set forth

in the lease, in addi-^

tion to the duty which

would have been pay-

able on such lease if

no fine or premium or

advance had been paid

or delivered;
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EXEMPTION.

Lease executed in the case of a

cultivator, and for the purpose

of cultivation ( including a lease

of trees for the production of

food or drink ) without the pay-

ment or delivery of any fine or

premium, where a definite term

is expressed and such term does

not exceed one year, or when

the average annual rent reserved

does not exceed one hundred

rupees.

See also Certificate or other

Document ( No. 12 ).

Provided that, in any

case, when an agree-

ment to lease isstamped

with the ad-valorem

stamp required for a

lease, and a lease in

pursuance of such agree-

ment is subsequently

executed, the duty on

such lease shall not

exceed eight annas.
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25. Letteks of Credit, that is to

say, any instrument by which one

person authorizes another to give

credit to the person in whose

favour it is drawn.

26. Letters of License, that is to

say, any agreement between a

debtor and his creditors, that the

latter shall for a specified period,

suspend their claims and allow

the debtor to carry on business

at his own discretion.

'^H , Mortgage — deed, not being

Bottomry Bond (Xo. 10), Mort-

gage of a Crop ( No. 28 ), Res-

pondentia Bond ( No. 40 ), or

Security Bond ( No. 41 )

—

when a collateral or auxiliary

or additional or substituted

security, or by way of further

assurance for the above-men-

tioned purpose where the princi-

pal or primary security is duly

stamped

—

for every sum secured not ex-

ceeding Rs. 1,000;

and for every Rs. 1,000 or

part thereof secured in excess

of Rs. 1,000.

One anna.

Five rupees.

The same duty as a

Bond (No, 9) for the

amount secured by such

deed.

Eight annas.

Eight aauai.
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EXEMPTIONS.

(1) Instruments executed by per-

sons taking Tagavi (advances

made for agricultural pur-

pose), or by their sureties as

security for the repayment

of such advances;

(2) Letters of hypothecation ac-

companying a bill of exchange;

(3) Instruments of pledge or

pawn of goods if unattested.

28. Mortgage of a Crop, including

any instrument evidencing an

agreement to secure the repay-

ment of a loan made upon any

mortgage of a crop, whether the

crop is or is not in existence at

the time of the mortgage

—

(a) when the loan is repayable

not more than three months

from the date of the instru-

ment,

for every sum secured

not exceeding Rs. 200,

and for every Rs. 200 or

part thereof secured in

excess of Ks. 200;

One anna.

One anna.
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(b) when the loan is repayable

more than three months, but

not more than a year from

the date of the instrument

—

for every sum secured not

exceeding Rs. 100,

and for every Rs. 100 or

part thereof secured in

excess of Rs. 100.

29. Note or Memorandum sent by a

Broker or Agent to his principal

intimating the purchase or sale

on account of such principal of

any goods, stock or marketable

security exceeding in value twenty

five rupees.

30. Note or Protest by«the master

of a ship;

See also Protest by the

Master of a Ship (No. 36);

Order for the payment of

money—See Bill of Exchange

( No. 7 ).

31. Partition—Instrument of [ as

defined by section 2 (15)].

Four annat,

Four annair

One anna.

Eight annas.

The same duty as a

Bond (No. 9 ) for the

amount of the value of

the separated share or

shares of the property.
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N. B.—The largest

share remaining after

the property is parti-

tioned ( or if there are

two or more shares of

equal value and not

smaller than any of

the other shares, then

one ofsuch equal shares)

shall be deemed to be

that from which the

other shares are

separated;—
Provided that

—

(a) where an instrument

of partition contain-

ing an agreement to

divide property iu

severalty is executed

and a partition is effect-

ed in pursuance of such

agreement, the duty

chargeable upon the

instrument effecting

such partition shall be

reduced by the amount

of duty paid in respect

of the first instrument,

but shall not be less

than eight annas;

12
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(b) where land is held

on Revenue Settlement

' foj a period not exceed-

ing thirty years and

J

payinfT the full assess-

ment, the value for the

purpose of duty shall

be calculated at not

more than five time»

f the annual revenue;

(c) where a final order

for eflfeoting a partition

passed by any Revenue

Authority or any Civil

; Court, or an award by

l
an arbitrator directing

a partition, is stamped

with the stamp requir-

ed for an instrument of

partition, and an instru^

ment of partition in

pursuance of such order

or award is subsequent-

ly executed, the duty

on such instrument

shall not exceed eij

i aaaa».
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(b) in any other casa— for

the '. maximum amount

which may become pay-

able in the case of any

single accident or sick-

ness "where such amount

does not exceed Ks.

1,000, and also where

such amount exceeds

Rs. 1,000 for every Rs.

1,000 or part thereof;

3)—Life Insurance or other In-

surance not specifically pro-

vided for; except such a re-

iDSurance as is described in

Division E of this article

—

for every sum insured not

exceeding Rs. 1,000 and also

for every Rs. 1,000 or part

thereof insured in excess of

Rs. 1,000-r-

(i) if drawn singly,

(ii) if drawn is dupli-

cate, for each part;

Two annas.

Six annas.

Three annas.
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

E—Re-insurance by an Insurance

Company, which has granted

a policy of sea-insurance or

a policy of fire-insurance with

another Company by way of

indemnity or guarantee

against the payment on the

original insurance of a certain

part of the sum insjared

thereby.

GENERAL EXEMPTION.
Letter of cover or engagement

to issue a policy of insurance:

Provided that, unless such

letter or engagement bears the

stamp prescribed by this Act for

such policy, nothing shall be claim,

able thereunder, nor shall it be

available for any purpose except to

compel the delivery of the policy

therein mentioned.

34. PowER-of-Attorney— ( as defined

by section 2 [21] )—

(a) when executed for the sole

purpose of procuring the

registration of one or more

documents in relation to a

single transaction or for

admitting execution of one

or more such documents;

One-quarter of the

duty payable in respect

of the original insurance,

but not less than one

anna or more than one

rupee.

Eight annaa.
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stanap-duty.

(b) when authorizing one person

or more to act in a single

transaction other than the

case mentioned in clause (a);

(c) when authorizing not more

than five persons to act

jointly and severally in more

than one transaction or

generally;

(d) when authorizing more than

five but not more than ten

persons to act jointly and

severally in more than one

transaction or generally;

(e) when given for a considera-

tion and authorizing the

attorney to sell any immove-

able property;

(f) in any other case;

One rupee.

Five rupees.

Ten rupees.

The same duty ns a

Conveyance ( No. 15
)

for the amount of the

consideration.

One rupee for each

person authorized.

N. B,-The term " regis-

tration " includes every

operation incidental to

registration under the

Registration Act of

this State.



^^
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

Explanation—for the purpose

of this article more persons than

one, when belonging to the same

firm, shall be deemed to be one

person.

35. Promissory Note, ( as defined

by section 2 [22] ).

36. Protest by the Master of a

Ship, that ia to say, any declara-

tion of the particulars of her

voyage drawn up by him w^ith a

view to the adjustment of losses

or the calculation of averaores,

and every declaration in writing

made by him against the char-

terers or the consignees for not

loading or unloadinj^ the ship,

when such declaration is attested

or certified by a Notary Public

or other person lawfully acting

as such.

37. Receipt [ as defined by section

2 ( 21 ) ] for any money or other

property the amount or value of

which exceeds twenty five rupees,

Bnd wheu not in a book;

13

The same duty as a
Bill of Exchange
( No. 7 [b] ) according

as it is payable on
demand or payable
otherwise than on
demand, as the case

may be.

One rupee.

One anna.
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Dt
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Descriptron of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

38. Re-conveyance op Mortgaged

Property—
(a) if the consideration for which

the property was mortgnged

does not exceed Bs. 1,000;

<b) in any other case.

39. Release, that ia to say, any

instrument whereby a person

renounces a cluim upon another

person or against any specified

property

—

(a) if the amount or value of

the claim does not exceed

Rs. 1,000;

(b) in any other case.

40. Respondentia Bond, that is to

say, any instrument securing a

loan on the cargo, laden or to be

laden on board a ship, and mak-

ing repayment contingent on the

arrival of the cargo at the port

of destination;

Revocation of any Trust, or

Settlement—See Settlement

( No. 42 ); Trust ( No. 47 ).

The same duty as a

Bond ( No. 9 ) for the

amount of the considera-

tion as set forth ia the

Be-conveyanoe*

Five rupees.

The same duty as a

Bond (No. 9) for each

amount or value as set

forth the in the Release.

Five rupees.

The same dufy as a

Bond (No. 9 ) f..r the

amount of the loan

secured.

18 a
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty^

41. Secdrity Bond or AIortgage—
DEED', executed by way of security

for the due execution of an office,

or to account for money or other

property received by virtue there-

of, or executed by a surety to

secure the due performance of a

contract

—

(a) when the amount secured

does not exceed Rs. 1,000;

(b) in any other case,

EXEMPTIONS.

Bond or other instrument, when

executed

—

(a) by any person for the pur-

pose of guaranteeing that

the local income derived

from private subscriptions to

a charitable dispensary or

hospital or any other obj-^ct

of public utility shall not be

less than a specified sum per

mensem;

(b) by persona taking Tngavi

( advances ) or by their

sureties as a security for the

repayment of such advances;

The same duty a?h ai

Bund ( No. 9 ) for. th«^

amount secured.

Five rupeess



too

«lM^l Uil^
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

(c) by officers of State or by

their sureties to secure the

due-execution of an office

or the due accounting for

money or other property

received by virtue thereof.

42. Settlement—

-Instrument of ( inoludins: a

deed of Dower )—
The same duty as a

Bond ( No. 9 ) for tt

sum equal totheamount

or value of the property

settled as set forth in

such settlement;

Provided that,

where an agreement to

settle is stamped with

the stamp required for

an instrument of settle-

ment, and an instrument

of settlement in pur-

suance of such agree-

ment is subsequently

executed, the duty on

such instrument shall

not exceed eight annas.



\o\
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

B—Revocation of

—

43. Shipping— ORDER, for or relating

to the conveyance of goods on

board of any vessel.

44. Surrender of Lease—

(a) when the duty with wliich

the lease is chargeable does

not exceed five rupees;

(b) in any other case.

EXEMPTION.

Surrender of lease, when such

lease is exempted from duty.

45. Transfer—Whether with or with-

out consideration

—

(a) of any interest secured by

a Bond, Mortgage-deed or

Policy of Insurance;

Half the duty as on

Bond (No. 9 ) for a

sum equal to the amount

or value of the property

concerned as set forth

in the Instrument of

Revocation, but not

exceeding five rupees.

One anna.

Half the duty with

which such lease ia

chargeable.

Two rupees and a hall



\o\
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Description of Instrument. Proper Stamp-duty.

(i) if the duty on such Bond,

Mortgage-deed or Policy

does not exceed five

rupees,

(ii) in any other case;

(b) of any trust property without

consideration from one trustee

to another trustee, or from a

trustee to a beneficiary.

EXEMPTIONS.

Transfers by endorsement

—

(a) of a bill of exchange, cheque

or promissory note;

(b) of a bill of lading ( delivery

order), warrant of goods, or

other mercantile document

of title to goods;

(c) of a policy of insurance;

(d) of securities of the Govern-

ment of India.

See also Section 3.

The duty with which

such Bond, Mortgage-

deed or Policy of

Insurance is chargeable.

Five rupees.

Five rupees or such

smaller amount as may

be chargeable under

clause (a) of the article.
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Description of Instrument.
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Description of Instrument.

48. Warrant for Goods, that is to

gay, any instrument evideucintj

the title of any person therein

named, or his assigns, or the

holder thereof, to the property

in any goods lyingf in or upon

any dock, warehouse or wharf,

such instrument being signed or

certified by or on behalf of the

person in whose custody such

goods may be.

Proper Stamp-duty.

Four annas.

14
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Translation. (P. S. G.Vol. XVIII No. 84 of 1904, pages 85 to ST.}

ruiaKS under the porbandak state
STAMP AdT I903.

1. These rules shall come into force on the day on

which the Stamp Acfc shall come into force,— ». e. on the

16th of October 1904.

2. To indicate the payment of duty under the Stamp

Act^ stamps of the following description will, be printed:

—

(a) Sheets of paper having impressed stamps there-

on. ( These will be called stamped-papers );

(b) Labels, that is to say stamps, that are to be

used by affixing them on papers as stamps-

( These will be called stamps ),

3. All instruments, except hundis, subject to stamp-

duty shall be written oq stamped-papers according to the'

provisions of section 10 of the Stamp Act;

—

(ft) Instruments to be written on stamped papers

shall be written on one (sheet of) paper only;

(b) Till the stock of old stamps is exhausted as

hereinafter said in rule 23 portion of an

instrument shall be written on each (sheet of)^

stamped paper, when more than one such

(sheet of) papers are to be used;

(c) where a single sheet of stamped-paper is found,

insufficient for an entire instrument, another

plain paper may be sub-joined and appended :

thereto, the signature of the person executing

the instrument and tiiat of the persons attesting;

the same being placed thereon.



(\) «H111 «l^l ^l"^ «{l^ ^in Mcli ^^ 5ii Wii;ii,
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4. A change in impressed stamps shall take place from

Change ia the 16th October 1904 as follows:—

preoent stamps.

(a) Instruments on which duty of one anna, two

annas, and four annas is payable under the

Stamp Act;

(1) Adhesive stamps of one, two and four

annas will be prepared and sold, for the

purpose of such instruments, till further

orders,

(2) Such stamps shall bear the impression of

Hazur's photo, serial number, the value
.

and description of the stamps; and the

impressed number shall begin with

number one.

NoTE.'The above sub-rule (I) modifies section

10 of the Stamp Act.

(b) Stamps for the purpose of other instruments;

(1) Except those mentioned above, stamps of

other description shall be impressed on

papers just as at present; and they shall

bear the number and value in hand-writing.

Paper of tbe value of one rupee shall

bear sl fac-similcB signature of the Dewan

and papers of* value above one rupee shall

bear his own signature; the number shall

also commence with one.

5. When any instrument requires to be stamped under

section 17 of the Stamp Act. the Treasury Ofiacer shall

receive its payment in cash and endorse it under the sinjnatnre

of the Dewan as is done in the case of instruments under

Beclion 15,

14 A
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6. When an application is made for refund of dat^

under Chapter V of the Stamp Act, the Treasury OtSoer

eball record on oath the etateraent of the applicant, or take

his affidavit, in order to ascertain the cause of such claim;

and in order to obtain further satisfaction and proof of the

statement, the Treasury Officer may also call for witnesses^

and examine them on oath.

7. The Magistrate making enquiry and imposing fine

upon the offender under Chapter VII of the Stamp Act,

may order that the person,^ rendering assistance in proving;

the offence against the ofl^ender, be given as reward an amount

to the extent of one fourth of the fine imposed by sucb.

Magistrate on such offender.

Rules for sale or Stamps under section 70 of the.

Stamp Act.

8. The persons mentioned below shall be the stamp*-

Tendora:

—

(a) The Treasury Officer as a servant of the State?

(b) One clerk of each of the three Mamlatdar'a.

Courts;

(o) When necessary the Hazur ehall; by giving'

permission (license), appoint stamp-vendors for

the town of Porbandar, or for any other village.

These Btamp-vendora shall sell stamps as showa

and stated in the license;

(d;* " The Tappadars of Miani, Kandorna, and

Madhavpor, and the Station Karkun off

Ranavao".

• ( This clause (d) has been added by P. 3. Q. ^«ii-

2LVIII No. l&iof 1904, page 121. >
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9, None but those mentioned in rule 8 shall sell stamps.

10 The license granted under the above rule shall be

in the following form:

—

You are hereby authorized to sell the stamps of the

following descriptions at the place mentioned below:

—

Description of Stamps and place e. g. Porbandar Town,

Ranavao, place therein etc.

This license has been issued according to the rules fram-

ed or to be hereafter framed under section 70 of the Stamp

Act. Commission of per rupee shall be given to

you ou the sale of stamps.

Note—This license may be cancelled by the Hazur on

default or any other cause.

11. All stamp-vendors, except the Treasury Officer, shall

get a commission of half an anna per rupee.

Note—Commission will be paid according to tenders

when such are invited for license to issue for

sale of stamps.

12. Licensed stamp-vendors should pay the value of

the stamps in cash in advance, unless there be a special

condition (to the contrary) in that behalf.

13. Licensed-vendors shall have at all times posted in

a conspicuous position outside their principal place of vend, a

siffn-board bearinor their names with the words " Licensed

Stamp-vendor " in bold letters. They should also have in

their office a copy of the Stamp Act with its Schedules and

rules framed thereon, and shall wheu required give the sam©

to persons who ask for it.
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14. At the time of the sale of the stamped-paper»,

the licensed stamp-vendor shall, with his own hand, write on

the back, the date of sale, the name (for whom it is purchased)

and residence of the purchaser, and the value in full in words

and his own signature; and he shall make a corresponding

entry in a register in the following form.

Date
of



iR<i, «H^ cl 'ni'^iciKl ^iH Kl^'ii 't^'ii ^^ii"^ a^i ^25^^ ^i^ ci^ii a^.
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18. No person shall buy stamps from persons oiher

than the stamp-vendors mentioned in rules 8 and 9 above;

no vendor shall buy stamps from any person other than the

Treasury Officer. Any magistrate not below in rank to a

magistrate of the second class, shall try the offence of dis-

obedience to this rule; on conviction the offender shall be liable

to a fine whioh may extend to one thousand rupees.

19. The Treasury Officer shall, once a year, examine

all the stamps received by all the Courts of Porbandar Town,

and submit his report thereon to the Hazur. The auditor,

at the time of inspection, shall also examine and inspect

stamps properly according to section 69 of the Stamp Act.

Similarly both these officers shall examine the balance

of stamps in possession of the stamp-vendor and the register

every six months. The auditor and other persons of the

Hazur Office staff shall at the time of annual inspection in

Mahals, pay special attention to the files and daftars there,

in order to detect irregularities in connection with the stamps.

Translation *

The Chief Account Officer shall examine every six months

the balance of stamps in the Hazur Treasury—on the 3rd January

and 31st July every year. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXXIIl No. 56

dated 16-6-1906, page 27 ).

20. If a stamped-paper is required of a value which

is not in stock, the purchaser, if he cannot wait, may buy

one of the next highest value to be obtained. If he can wait

for a time, he may inform about it to the Treasury Officer,

who there-upon ehall at onoe try to get the Bam© for him.
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Translation.

It is brought to the notice of the Hazur that oomplaints are

received in some Magistrate's Courts, with cash amount on blank

paper, and subsequently the Court-officers buy stamped-papers

of the necessary cash amount. This practice is contrary to law,

and it is hereby ordered that no officer henceforward should

accept cash amounts for stamps. If however, a person were to

send petition &., from foreign jurisdiction accompanied by tickets

or cash amount for stamps, every officer is at liberty to accept

euch petitions, and to buy stamps for the tickets or cash

amount sent. [P. S. G. Vol. XII No. 99 dated 22-3-1899, page 98].

Translation.

If Stamps required in Civil matters be not available in the

treasury, and delay may be occasioned in filing the suit,

equivalent cash amount ( for the stamp ) should be accepted if

tendered, in order to suit the convenience of the party.

It is ordered that rupees in cash for the time be taken and

the officer of the Court shall see that he gets the stamps for tho

amount subsequently. [P.S. G. Vol. XX No. 208 dated 18-4-1907,

page 117 ].

21. The Rules published under order No. 367 in

Porbandar State Gazette Volume I No. 24 dated 1-5-1888,

for the sale of stamped papers are hereby cancelled.

22. The head of the office before whom a etamped-

paper is produced under section 34 of the Stamp Act, shall

place on it the date on which it is produced and initial it;

and shall cancel it in a way that it cannot be used again.

Translation.

It is, therefore, hereby ordered that all stamps (all stamped

writings and petitions submitted in State Courts ) so submitted

Bhould be cancelled by the " Cancelled " seal by every Oflaoe.

[ P. S. G. Vol. XXIII No. 4,9 dated 13-8-1909, page 16 ].
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%[\f ^?.i[^ '^[b\^ ciK\ ^^cIrKI ^ii€d ^'t^H »t^^i ^*i[^i ^^fi-

WilM^, =51 ftlllH i'v^Hi^i fiWlff/n liyM"^ Uil^ ^^^ iR^d ^^.

b\n[ 'i^, aJ^n 5HMi^i «it^^-ii>ii ^[^i d, ^la k^>\r-i^iMi a^i^ ^ ^, ^^

llUM :til>M ^lC\ cl §H^ 4^ <H>H'il^ ^H^i^l R^S SHlM-ll^ ^iCtlKl ^'Sl

i^Hi <lniff^ ^i>H^i, =^^ a^ ^41 «i^^i ^^l>M hM hi^ MiM^^i 'i^l.
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23. General Stamps and stamps to be used for hundis

are in stouk for sale upto the following:

—

General No. 6037

Hundi No. 25180

The Treasury Officer shall, as far as possible sell first

these stamps and after they are disposed off, he should

commence with the sale of the new stamps. Till the old

stamps are sold he shall, if necessary, sell the new ones along

with the old to efifect a full payment of the duty.

Dated 14-10-1904.

N. B.—For the word ** Dewan " wherever occuring in Rules under

the Porbandar State Stamp Act read the words " Hainr

Assistant". ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Office Order No. 2816

dated 19-3-1916, page 565 ).

Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. V No. 81 of 1892, page 81).

If any Government servant has to apply for life certi-

ficate for getting pension for his former service, he should

apply to the State Officer for the same on a five anna Court-

fee stamp. The officer shall, thereupon, after enquiry grant

the certificate, no fee of any sort whatever besides this ia

to be recovered.

Dated 8-6-1892.

Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. XVIII No. 173 of 1904, page 126).

X X »< ^

Merchants write Hundis on plain paper, and affix there-

on the stamp. Tbey, however, do not put their signatures on

the stamp so affixed. This having come to the knowledge

of the Hazur, it is ordered that if any person wants to write

a hundi or wants to use a stamp for receipt, he should, after

affixing the stamp, put his signature thereon, and that no

body should use again such a stamp with the signature oa it.

Dated 14-12-1904.

15



\t3

<^livV«^ Oi ^^t ^. ^3 -li. xd h^ ivoti, Mij \\.)

ciMHl "^ietU §H^ dlKl AhcI'II H'^l ^^l>•^l ^tstli c;^Jt?A alu^i>ti ani^ 6,

SH^ ci?(\ S^ il'l^'O Hi^ftM^ ^l<^4^l 'til^ <nnl'5; ci ^Hlff/ N«t

i^^l Mn <?A ell ^l ^%H?(\ ^H^ "^m^ *llMHlMi ^{\^ % A'Hct >i^cll

aJli :^^l^M ^^ ^l^ cMI ^Hl ^b^ ^^A[\ Ui"^"^ '^'ill ^^fl a^li^l ri^^,

^^l>H ^'d^l^l M>^ •iHl Mct'tl *^l>H^l •«iH<1 >i\cil oytqi ^i-^i-^llti MH>\i

nid^H \3-ii-\tiofe.

Vajsurwala.

A. S. Tambe.

1. ^ ^il>M^l «v^^l dl^^>li ilMM R^ d elm ^^l•>•H ^lMcl« (tl«»lH

*Kl^ fl=i^ "ntA^i 'i(&T.

^. ^iM'^tR'll \W cl^ni^'il ^'H'V-d cfl^^l «m'H 6?l cil *>{l<^ <lH^

a. ^^lvH ^isjii ^m ^^Hi"^ M^ls iw »*i\J«3.

Y. ^"*(l^l \) 5H3l^ ci'-d aJ^l^ AHciqitAl <^4a ^^ai «Ml Ul^-H

<?^y*Jl; ^ fi^Hi'-M ^w %ti«^^ ^'^ «{cli ^iM ci^i ^t/^, ^ <i^i ^i^i'^

%^ i^^l<'^ i^Hl =GhI»V Rl^H^U '
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Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIII No. 48 of 1909, page 16. >

Among the petitions and wiiting8 submitted to the

undersigned are found some, on which many stamps of small

values are affixed. The sides of the paper are thereby-

rendered useless; and it is, therefore, ordered that, as far as

possible, when one stamp of the required value is available,

not more than one such stamp should be affixed. The stamp-

vendors should also be careful to keep sufficient stock of all

sorts of stamps required.

Dated ia-8-1909. Sd/. Vajsurvala.

Sd/.. A. S. Tambe.

Administrators, Porbandar State,.

Translation. {'P.S. G.Vol.XXVNo. 149 of 1911, pages 126,127.>

The license to sell stamps in the Town of Porbandar

and in the Mahals shall be granted according to the following

conditions:

—

1. Those stamps which remain permanently in the^

Treasury, could not be had on any week days, except Mondays..

2. If the treasury be closed on a Monday on account

of any holiday, the stamp could be had from the treasury

the next day when that office opens.

3. The stamps will be procured on cash payment.

4. The stamp-vendor should be careful that the pur-

chaser of stamps does not go away on account of there being>

no different atamps of the value of Re. 1 or less than Re. ]b

with him.

5. The stamp-vendor should keep a proper account of

the sale and purchase of the stamps; it should be closed every

evening, and he should daily sign theie-uud^j;.



\. uii-M^i fi^i'n ^iciHi "^iH^n Qni'n^ dtn 5H$in ^^^i

\9. ^ ^[^H^ eilVJM'H >icn^ ciH"^ ^{?,^\?. ^l^^'ft «t^^>li a^i

ihH ^l"4l <hI 5Hl^l ClH^, 2>i^ H»>6{lJs a5ii:<fl^-ll >t?sH>ii aJllidw il^^HMi,

5li >imiH tJ^Mlil Ul>M ^»tHl "Hl^^l nll'^^n Jj^^l "4^^; cI>1<jV ^l^ir-llH

»l^ wii^l^il >i4l£l^i a^l/lM'tl ^iil'l^ii, ^H^ 'l^l'^'S^ M^ICH^ Ml^ 'i^l'^'a

m<ft «n*Hl i«ft.

«iHi iiH ci, an^ (^^ >4ya ^ (|5s^i 211H cl^ =witiii^R na^ Mill.

Midi 6^ cil, ca^^5l?a ci^l ^ii>M H^nUl ^^l^i ^l"^ mi^.

nV^\ ^'4^^l c(l^^ ^i:<fl^^ |l. -m) Ml^i ^Hl V^ id ^li^. -M^a cl ^sj^

Ru \M ^iH^Kl ?isa>ii «&33^>ii ^^(lsl n^ ^\i^.
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6. The stamp account ebould be kept entirely separate

from his own private account, and should be produced for

inspection when required by the Hazur or Treasury Office.

7. The person who gets the license to sell stamps

shall arrange that stamps are sold by a man kept by him,

the whole day in a shop in the bazar of the town of Porbandar,

and during office hours in the public office building. He

should also arrange that a man sells stamps during Court

hours in the office premises in the Mahals of Ranavao and

Adwana, and in the Navibunder Munsiffs and First Class

Macristrate's Courts in Navibunder Mahal. There is no bar

to sell stamps iu other places besides these.

8. The stamp-vendor shall further observe the rules

pertaining to stamps on page 133 of State Gazette Volume I

and all other orders on the subject published in the State

Gazette or which may be issued hereafter.

9. If there be no stamps of high value with the

stamp-vendor and if the purchaser be in need of same, such

stamps may be procured direct from the Treasury.

10. For every default against these rules or for negli-

gence, the Stamp vendor may, on conviction, be fined to the

extent of Rs. 5/- by the Treasury Officer. An appeal, however,

shall lie against such order of fine within 15 days, to the

Hazur.

Dated 27-12-1911.

15 A



i\\^i\ ^'ii ^^i U- ^^ '**^- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^"^^ ^^'^^ '^^''' ^^^-^

4lal U»^«H \^>tl^ 2r^mVl Wil^ d.

3. tMl^a? ^^l•»M i«HCH ^C-*l"^M il^Wl telM^mi Mlrft^l SM^

wi'ilH^lMi aMin?l, an^ cldl <§M^ HhcI <l«il ^[(vHrli l[l ^[\ 'HinU ^C-Wl

•i^'ii Ji>ii$l l[\^\ aniH^i.

M. i^(\A^ Ul>H 'U'i'd ilHcl ^s^yfll ^^.

M o Mia* ^Ml=»Hl. \o • J%1 ^"^aHl.

Wi^ ailA <lilH <^^l ^^l^^l '{l2i e»ini^«| ir>ici vd ^icm n^.

^U wil, l\. ''HI.

c > €ll€l. • ^ ^\l^'

1 o tiisi 3H^ ^\s. ;i o nit«ft SM^ ^*^S.

3 o «n^l 5H^ ^\S. "^ • i^ll^ ^^ ^^^•
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( P. S. a Vol. XXIX Office Order No. 8929 of 1915,

pages 160, 161.

)

With effect from 15-11-1915 the following change ia

ordered in the nature of the stamps to be used in the For*

bandar State.

2. Two kinds of stamps only shall he used..

(a) Documentary.

(b) Court Fee.

3. Documentary Stamps shall consist of impressed

sheets of double foolscap paper with the value and State

coat of arms duly engraved thereon as per sealed pattern.

4. Court Fee Stamps shall be Adhesive Stamps of

different colours for each value, printed on paper ^vith the

approved impression as per sealed pattern.

5. Documentary Stamps shall be of the following

value:—
Bs. As. Rs. As.

4 Four Annas. 8 Eight Annas.

1 One Rupee, 2 Two Rupees.

5 Five Rupees. 10 Ten Rupees.

20 Twenty Rupees. 25 Twenty-five Rupees...

Rs. 50—0 Fifty Rupees.

and Adhesive Stamps shall be of the following value

and description:

—

Rs.



\, aJli vi[r\[7{[ vJriWl!^ WIVM 4^ ^n^ll cil M^kHl Ul^M «t<l^

ti. 'i^i Ul'J-M tlMCl «iMl M^ dtCl* nM^lHSll «3'H ^^l^^l^l <t>ilH

il'Mci Nia^ >t(A=ii «nsei «hi. ^<Q 'Hi'Hc-icisi^'ft 1il>ii ^\s^ tiviei j^ ^^u^.

5i5ci (koi ^m Hitei ^^a«ii ^X^ "^i^" iiki ^=fla^«ii>ii a>iiH5i 'i*^'.

F. De B. HANCOCK, Major,
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6. The One Anna Court Fee Stamp shall be f\Uo

used as a Hundi or Receipt Stamp.

7. Instruments of all kinds chargeable with stamp

duty shall be written on documentary stamped paper.

8. The practice of affixing signatures and facsimiles

thereof to State Stamps will be discontinued.

9. On the introduction of the new stamps all unused

old stamps in stock shall be cancelled and destroyed, and all

other unused old stamps shall be null and void, provided

that persons in possession of old unused stamps may prefer

a claim for refund of the value thereof at the City Mamlat-

dar's Office within a period of three months from 1-11-1915,

after which no claim to such refund shall be allowed.

Dated 5-9-1915.

F. De B. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Forbandar State.



2. ani imi^ <^l£li "MiCHl >*\iiH{ ^^ -mRRi^^iI <^ HilHl

jr^'^H^^iSli ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^"^ "^^'-^^ '*^^'''*^ "^'^^ "^^^ ^^'='
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Translation.

(P.S.G.Vol. XVII Notification No. 295 of 1904, pages 176 to 195.)

THE PORBANDAR STATH
COURT FEES ACT.

CHAPTER L

Preliminary.

Short title.

Extent of Act,

1. This Act*may be called ** The Court Feea

Act of the Porbandar State.
'*

It extends to the whole of the Porbandar

State.

Commencement
of Act.

2. And it shall come into force on the day

(date) that will be hereafter fixed in tho

State Gazette. *

*This Act shall come into force on the Ist day

of October 1904. ( P. S. G. Vol. XVIII Nos.

11 and 19 dated 30-3-1904, pages 20 and 29

respectively. )

From the said day, all Court Fees rules

in force in this State shall be void.

CHAPTER II.

Fees in the Courts and the State Offices.

3. No document of any of the kinds specified id the

first or second schedule to this Act annexed^

as chargeable with fees shall be filed, exhibited

or recorded in any Court of justice, or shall

be received or furnished by any State Officer,

unless in respect of such document there be

paid a fee of an amount not less than that indicated by

either of the said schedules, as the proper fee for such document.

Fees on docu-

ments filed etc.

in Courts or in

State Offices.



\\c

•M^l iHloict.

5h 3i(5i=a. J«fl «HIM<\ Ml cl "^Sca eiMl UMli^ 5i^i<l:—

1. ^«i aniMni tni'nn'ii iwi^iHl (a>i>ii ^Is^h ^v^^<i ^Htni

^L^{ i^=^i^i si^i i^I ^iH ci^€ll ^^ani'ft Rin

iMl^Hl ^^l^l £1^1 hkl ^IH cl?0 tll'liifl ^>lffV'0;

>il5l>{lC-lirt«Hl«Hcl.

•l^l" ^IH ci<l ff/'^lH RhhKI itna «MM^>ii 'icd ri,^ ^m, ,^h 6i

^n'-n?(l cl >ii^'ii (l^wi %i'n'^ ^!f aH>iei"Hi

Cs^^Kl^-i^^^i
^'^^^^ '^^^ ^^'' =^:i a ^Wl^- :^W ^5H

ftinni «Hioia.
a>i>isi>ii eiiHni^i <n'^iyi^ct h\^\. <ni<nct ^^25>il
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4. The amount of fee payable under this Act in the

r> XX- er suits next hereinafter mentioned shall
Computation of fees pay-

able in certain suits. be computed as follows:

—

I. In suits for money ( including suits f<3r damages

or compensation, or arrears of maintenance,

For money. annuities, or of other sums payable

periodically )—according to the amount

claimed;

II. In suits for maintenance and annuities or other

sums payable periodically— according to the
For maintenance

, ^ , , . ^ „ , .,

and annuities. value oi the subject-matter ot the suit,

and such value shall be deemed to be ten

times the amount claimed to be payable for

one year;

III. In suits for moveable property other than money,

For other move- where the subject-matter has a market-
able property value—according to such value at the date

having a market- °

value. of presenting the plaint;

IV. Iq suits

—

(a) for moveable property, where tho

For moveable subiect-matter has no market-value,
property of no "^

. .

market-value, ^^ for instance, m the case of docu-

ments relating to title,

To enforce a (b) to enforce the right to share in any

"fomrfatny

"

P^^Pe^'y <"' '^e grouad that it is

property. joint family property,

For a declaratory (c) to obtain a declaratory decree or

consequenttai
^'^'^' ""^^'^ Consequential relief is

lehef. prayed,



Rid i^iH mi n^ft ), and

Hl<\^i ^ll^fl^ ^^ ^IH ci il'Hcl'tl aHliil UMl^.

^^^t UilR^l ^H«\l amiaJll'Hi ^ €l€ MPtl ^IH ciKl «llO «>>

vs. wHl't'fl 'HU'Hl wHld @HMl »l?i«il W^H'l'li *li^€l QUMl

^h ^t'wt'HKl ^r/PH R£ i^H^l t^RcUl tWMi, ^

M^^ ^Ic-a Ml^w ^^ H^<^ ^"^c-a >tiei MlCHia ^lilHHl^l H\%
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For an injunction, (d) to obtain an injunction,

(e) for a right to some benefit ( not
For easements. herein otherwise provided for) to arise

out of land, and

For accounts. (f) for accounts;

according to the amount at which the relief souf^ht

is valued in the plaint or memorandum of appeal.

In all such suits, the plaintiff shall state the amount

at which he values the relief sought.

For possession of V. In suits for the possession of land,
land, houses , ,

, t i^ ,i

and gardens.
houses and gardens—according to the

subject-matter.

VI. In suits to enforce a right of pre-emption—

•

according to the value (Computed in accor-

dance with paragraph V of this section
)

of the land, house or garden in respect of

which the right is claimed.

To enforce a

right of

pre-emption.

YII. In suits to set aside an attachment of land

or of an interest in land or revenue—

•

according to the amount for which the

land or interest was attached;

To set aside an
attachment.

Provided that, where such amount exceeds the value

of the land or interest, the amount of fee shall be computed

as if the suit were for the possession of such land or interest.

VIII. In suits against a mortgagee for the recovery

To redeem. of the property mortgaged,

and in suits by a mortgagee to foreclose

To foreclose, the mortgage,



aH«i^i i'y mn h<\^ '^^[^ i^^lld i^l'tl^ M^i^ ^i?/! ilH cl ^=Hl<^

31HH «1HI^I <4?jH m[ '^I'ncl ^l^l i^I ^IH <Hl^,

«^ieii Ji^si ^"^^Hi <nr-nci ^ft^i^i t^cii^w i^ ^i^^i ^m c^ U>ii^

(i) MM^l is^l?—^il^'l ^^^[ UlHl^^M ani"^^ ^IH ell cl ^l^

<vi£ll I'^^i «11H cl MMli^i ^>l(r^<l,

( s^ijj'i 2H«iHi UlHl^HM 5^1^ ^^liw ^nin^ ^€lin

<H(ilu^i ^'ii ^11 'i^i ^^i ?s^ ^*<i^ ^ Mleiiani H^^Q^

(an) Mil^l ^l>ll ti>H ^icl Ml^ 5HMl^l ^m <|?l £i^i JhI

^iH ci>ti,

(«i) wHlna^ Mi^ M^i ^Mi^i 5i ^^ ai^i in! ^ih cl»ii,

(i) ^Hl'i ^j/l iHi '^I'^rt'd ^lA^ <ni^^ 4^3sn tl-Hi
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or where the mortgage is made by additonal sale, to

have the sale declared absolute,

according to the principal money expressed to be se-

cured by the instruineut of mortgage.

For specific IX. In suits for specific performance-
performance.

(a) of a contract of sale—according to the amount

of the consideration,

(b) of a contract of mortgage—according to the

amount agreed to be secured,

(c) of a contract of lease— according the aggregate

amount of the fine or premium (if any) and

of the rent agreed to be paid during the first

year of the term,

( yine or premium, that is the cash amount

( rupees )
given to the owner of immoveable

property for Shelapagdi or Najrana, when

a new lease is executed for taking under

vahivat such property. )

(d) of an award—according to the amount or

value of the property in dispute.

Between land- X. In the following suits between land-

lord and tenant, lord and tenant * and lessor and lessee:-^

(a) for the delivery by the tenant of the counter-

part of a lease,

(b) for the delivery by a land-lord of a lease,

(c) to contest a notice of ejectment,

16



ani iSl^Hl "H^CHl >i^lHi Immi ^>CHI ^l^-^, ?iH ( 5^^ ), 5H^ ^Sll

^RlMl ^l^Rl ^^CHl ^10.^1 >;i^tH'g^ ;t^4 ol^i \^, ^i <i. ^ ell.

ovHl'lra ^HHl H\<{\ »iUqi niil'ft «^ffvl^>ii ctKl ^ ilMcl

cl oii^ttl %ll^ ^ly SllMS Ml^l^l^ ff^'^^'fl ^kMl'fli ann^lt

«»{l25 <l«^=(lff^ i^^ <l^li i^Hld i^^l'l ^ihtX^U{ hi ^>HcHR d.

. ^ e^' - n ^^i"^^* ^ ^M^Kl sl'Mct vii^ anii^ ^, cii «iTil

5Hi!A §1^ c^i*^ iiH '^^iiA ^i*t 'hH «iTfl ani^ft ^IH d ^U'fl r{(Hl-^i

'iC-llHHl'a ^d. j^pH *Hl^ ell lid Nl^ a»ilM-(); MigJ «n^l«H^ aHlVl

•t«iT ^IM ell H<^?,<{\ il>ict wiisa ^icl <il ^l^
qxil J^ ^HiY-O Micl rl^$^ «^a^ <=iTil ifl wiiM^i^i Id
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(d) to recover the occupancy of land from whielis

a tenant has been illegally ejected by the

land-lord,

(e) for abatet£i>eat of rent, and

(f) * to recover possession of the house from th^

tenant or lessee by the land-lord or the lessovy

according to the amount of the rent of the

land * and the rent of the property^ to which,

the suit refers, payable for the year next

before the date of presenting the plaint.

* The italized words in the first paragraph, clause-

(f), and the itahzed words in the closing paragraph.'

of this section have been added by P. S< G* VoL

XXI No. 8 dated 1,6-7.-1907, page 2.

5'. If the Court sees reason to think that the market-

value of any such land, house or garden aa
Power to -g mentioned in the above section, paragraphs^
ascertain , »

•
i ^

market-value. V and VI has [been wrongly estimated, the

Court may, for the purpose of computing the>

fee payable in any suit therein mentioned, issue a commission-

to any proper person, directing him to make such local or

other investigation as may be necessary, and to report thereon.

to the Court.

6. I. If, in the result of any such investigation the

Court finds that the market-value has been

Procedure wrongly estimated, the Court, if the estimation,
where market-

.
. • -i. j- *• „ „„

value wrongly has been excessive, may in its discretion re-

estimated, f^nd the excess paid as such fee; but if the^

estimation has been insufficient, the Court shall,

require th« plaintiff to pay so much additional

fee as would have been payable had the saici

market- value beea rightly eetimatedi



»ii!4>il "l*H ^l>M^l, 5H^ '^l^ S^l^ cl^C'{l »iScl>ll ^i\^ w{l25

vs. s^HlMiH (3M9»r '^Ra'ii ^n^i ^Min^ Hl'aiti winrHi »i^

IKim^ ^H<r/ i^jfii ann^l qiCl^ <r? €IS "HPd ^IH cl

^ii^lvii^^al SH«va 5HS{^i ciHai ^.^'^i^ <^^H-[[}i ^IH, cHiX -^ic-d

^?!r??,'}; ."^^ ^ "^^^^^ *HiMi ^iH aic-a ^, =H^ -^Ac-a ^m^j ^«ihi
«^l'-l cl i^cll 'Hell

^

^•^'Hid ^'^Hni^ ^^^^ 3^^5Hid ^Jj-nti^ «i^ ci^^{l ^'=i'^ (3M^ <ni'>ict

iiH5icHiHHi-a<\ci. annni cl^^l ^Hcni ^.^^^i «irci aRi iHi ^id m ff^i<Hi

j^ aniH<l Mia ciiC-fl sfl, SlSllKl H^^l Cl^iiqcl »)iaH

«MlMl4 (3Ha^'ll ^"^^l^ ^IsH l^sMrtl^ t^rn^cU <^^c^ 'IJA hl<\[i

tHi^ <?;>itfi sa ^h'^^^ sHi"^ ^iH ^ic-a ^, =^^ ^a^^i m>ii<5 'Iia i^$a

%IH^ §H<r/^l Sl^l &^l ilcl ^l (^dC-a ifl aHlM<l Mda ^dC-fl V^l, aJl.{\ h21:^1

<\\na ^i^Hinl =»Ml^ (Hi ^Ml cl (tJsM'tl^ «MfnHHl:i 5flH ^131(A ^^i'^i 'K&T;

5H^ ^li i^iH cidc-(l ^^n>ii ^s^^ ^Til :<fl rit{l* *HiM ^i ii^i ii^ 'li^M^i.

<:. \. ^^"^iW ^im ^\^ '^I'nci 'H'A'Hi 'H^eiKl hi^ '^I'nct ani

<^n U^li^ ?si\5 ^ 3HIM<1 ^IH ci'll ^^^iKl \iH

Hh^ »iloin ^HlV i^iHHl ^l^ iliHcl »iltH(t di^R N^ ci^l "^'^t^i •^

IliMi U^3l U>iH^ ^'^Sl ^mi aH^25 2H«1HI aHHlSl'tl
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II. In such case the Bmk shall ba stayed until

the additional fee is paid. If the additional

fee is not paid "within such time as the Court

shall fix, the suit shall be dismissed.

7. In suits for mesne profits, or for immoveable pro«

^ , party and mesne profits, or for account, if the
Procedure m ^ -^

r »

iuits for mesne profits or amount decreed are or is in excess

profits or ^£ ^j^Q profits claimed or the amount at which
account where

, . /v i- /»

amount decreed the plaintiil valued the relief sought, the de-

exceeds amount gree shall not be executed until the difference

between the fee actually paid, and the fee

which would have been payable had the suits comprised the

whole of the profits or amounts so declared shall have been

paid to the proper officer. If the additional fee is not paid

within such time as the Court shall fix, the suit shall ba

dismissed.

Where the amount of mesne profits is leffc to be ascer-

tained in the course of the execution of the decree, if the

profits so ascertained exceed the profits claimed, the further

execution of the decree shall be stayed until the difl^erence be-

tween the fee actually paid, and the fee which would have

been payable had the suit comprised the whole of the profits

80 ascertained is paid. If the additional fee is not paid within

such time as the Court shall fix, the suit shall be dismissed.

8. I.

Decision of

question as to

valuation.

Every question relating to valuation for the

purpose of determining the amount of any fee

chargeable under this chapter on a plaint or

memorandum of appeal shall be decided by the

Court in which such plaint or memorandum,

as the case may be, is filed, and such decision

shall be final as between the parties to the

Eaitj

16 A.



1^3

^. M<^ m\i Uil^^l "^ly ai^l, aH"^Sl «H»im \it\'U ^l(H<A-ll^

annsll ^Osi'l i^«Hl^ ^llKl aHPlUl ^Ml^, (Ml^ ci rti^U^l

%[i^ <<f^\'^i ani^, ell clS^R^l «n^R^ cii»rfW{| -^'^Jli i^tji

^icl ell i^i^ ^ aHlM<l Micl c\^C'{l i>{l25 t^ '•MlMniJ (^

aH>a<l'tl«ll^«Hlo{cl ei^l *H^2? 'IR'^a^ sO ^IM, *H^ cl Ml^ ^^l^l ^SH
^Hl^Sft ifl Ml'A -s.

k^^ \^h h\^\ ^l| KlaiC-ft 111 (3M^ ^ISfSl^Rl ^1<^HI ^IM, <Mi^ aH^^'ft

W^m Ml^l $lHl^l SlM^l '»H^2l &Ml^^ an^Sl %U ^IH^I.

Ml^l ^lliSim^l ^JjH ^l=tHl n'Hi>t C^mA etl^i rl^l." (^5| ^i, ^ f^HMni ^

<HR <^l'>lcl ^n^[ (Hl^l <nnct ^I'^l Ml^l ^{h^^[ \[H, cl <Hl»l <ni«nct ^^^l

»ii3ii «iina ^^c-{l 5([1 aHi^i^a »iiM<l mC\ ^ici, cl i^cii «ht11 i^fl mi^ >icn^i^i

^Jr 5H>(l5i h^'iw'^ ^«^ Hni<^ jyii^sii £iM'4i dHV-d M|i^ ^ a;^^ «>i»«'i
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II. But whenever any such suit comes before a

Court of appeal, reference or revision, if such

Court considers that the said question has

been wrongly decided, to the detriment of the

revenue, it shall require the party by whom

8uek fee has been paid to pay so much addi-

tiooal fee as would have been payable had th©

question been rightly decided, and the provisions

o£ section 6,. paragraph II shall apply.

9. If aa appeal or plaint, which has been rejected by

the lower Court on any of the grounds men-

pa^idonmemo- tioned in the Code of Civil Procedure, i^

randum of ordered to be received, or if a suit is remanded-
appeal.

in appeal, on any of the grounds mentioned

in section 562 of the same code, for a second

decision by the lower Court, the appellate Court shall grants

to the appellant a certificate, authorizing him to receive back

from the Treasury Officer of the State, the full amount

of the fee paid on the memorandum of appeal.

Provided that, if, in the case of a remand in appeal, the

order of remand shall not cover the whole of the subject—

matter of the suit, the certificate so granted shall not authorize

the appellant to receive back more than so much fee as would

have been originally payable on the part or parts of suck:

jsubject'inatter in respect whereof the suit has been remanded^-



V ":i :nin
^""^ ^^'^^'^ '^^^ "^^^ ^^"^ ^**'^* ^H^w^Rrtt ^i\^^^

fl^RlVl^ *H^25
"^^^ ^^''^ '^^ ^l*t ^'» ^ "^'25 «Ml«Mrt ^HiMC-fl !«fl ^ aHR2?,

»Hl«HdKl ^a -Hlin ^H^ him «(ilil M^C-li ani*^ ^la ell .J? ifl aniM^ Mid

2iMtHi^ d.

Tm^ll'^l^!^
*l'M«n«(l -^^^ 5H«iqi a>li -^^liR J^ <m^ aM^a^tR^ ^U^l-

^^«il ^^^ SHM^li ^ aJl^l €l>M«il ^Ulll^l ^i d ^ ?^^*il^«{l 9H\9p «Aii«trt

^^'lil^^^^Hl'Jl^^
*^*''*' »4%H'ft Hia ^l^a SHl^f.^ kfl *<^^^ \l^ ^V

aniH^l. iiy *HR25 aMMl<l ^IH cl «'il<na Wil bmi^ ff^lsii ffttn

HlM cl>ll^ Ml^ M.

^^w §M^^ "^"^^i «n^i wiMHi «iili H^i \\Ai ^^, ^'mni ci>\i "^^m^

i^I ^5i. i*i[\ ^V(^ MiR^l tl-^h ^^n-Hl^l tSi ani 4Sl»l'll M^£tl <HlMi

1^, ^OijJ^an^si {\^\*W "^u^i fc?<Hi>ii anA cl aniMi V^eii (§m?

'it&^l' "^iH, Mt^ sr-mi Rhh^i i'y <HiJi «ni<nct an^l^ll <Hl"5il

w w^^'^'-J. ^'d\ «ni<Mci «^^ill \%i^i ^iH ci^sii QM^oy ^IM, ^^ V^eii'li

lt4T^l<l^QlR <^ -^iPl ^M^ *H>(1'4 ^iH ci <Hin fiiHlH'll cl 1l\5 <HlJl

ilHuKl M^t HI i^n H"Hli5 ^?Scl C^, ^l, ht \^H[<[ ^
^Pi «ni'-ni <s^srn c-UHl ^iH c^ <>tin §m? »n"^ei ^la cli «v^sft wdsj q^cft
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10. Where an application for a review of judgment ia

presented on or after the ninetieth day from

Refund of fee ^he date of the decree the Court, unless thd

*or^^vi6w^of ^elay was caused by the applicant's laches,

judgment. may, in its discretion, grant him a certificate,

authorizing him to receive back from the

Treasury Officer of the State so much of the fee paid on

the application as exceeds the fee which would have been

payable had it been presented before such day.

11. Where an application for a review of judgment

is admitted, and, where, on the re-hearing, the

Kefund when Court reverses or modifies its former decision

or modifies its on the ground of mistake in law or fact, the

former decision applicant shall be entitled to a certificate from

**^miTtakt.*^ the Court authorizing him to receive back

from the Treasury Officer so much of the fee

paid on the plaint or memorandum of appeal, as exceeds the

fee payable on any other application to such Court under

the second Schedule to this Act, No. I, clause (b) or clause (d).

But nothing in the former part of this section shall

entitle the applicant to such certificate when the reversal or

modification is due, wholly or in part, to fresh evidence which

might have been produced at the original hearing.

12. When any appeal is presented to a Civil Court,

not against the whole of a decision, but only

Additional fee against so much thereof as relates to a portion

"^takes'olyectioa^ of the subject-matter of the suit, and, on the

to unappealed bearing of such appeal, the respondent takes,

part of decree. ^^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ (.j^jl p^^^^.

dure, an objection to any part of the said decision other

than the part appealed against, the Court shall not hear

Buch objection until the respondent shall have paid the

additional fee, which would have been payable had the appeal

comprieed the part of the decision bo objected to.



XVi

^W >1U ^UHi anMlscil MiA hCI ^i iiHsi MMi>^ n>i^

^ *^Hci ^^c-^ ^H^ '^ M^^ <??ic-ii ^Ml»Mi «iiH c^^ell \^^i ifl o^^li.

>il>ill5[ M>tH^ ^ ^(kii^ aniMl ^ ci a>ifHil^^ ^hi JjSlHni "^B^ll <Hl>l'll

lit/ S^l^l^ =«n^^ «IIH ^ ^i ^IMw'i 'l^'.

<iMi-a ff^oii-a. ^ii^i'i ^i'^cMi^ d d ^i'^i iH^iH y{l<rn ^-^i «^i«tci <^

•a'^lKl "^IJ^Sl^ \f^m\i ilM =MSir-lHlKl ^cl'll ilHSKl aiH ll>tli^ ^^>{l

^iniVl ani^, (Hl\ \Cmi iWl^ ^HIS sHHI ifl aHlM<l <MS:/5l, M"^ cl 5(1

wilHHl^ niK hVMi ld<{\ •tw^^ti «yilH5j cil ci aniY-ft NiH 'li^'.

J^$ll^inc1l^^^ ^^' ^i siH^Ki "5i^ s^m <^\\^ '{\^ ^^m u^A^^

R. 4let^l ^ll^^e, cim ^l^ ^1% aHif>lftuJ?J't, 2H^ H'^il^'il ^"^

*ni'-nci ci >li^d aH«i^l ili^ ani^ an^f^tGlU^l'l SHM^I fii'^m

sHi^i ^iH cl >ii€i M1^4sci<ti ^•n»ii »in^i jyiiK-li Ana ^b

€«l^ ^"^ani §HR til* ^IH (Hl^;
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13. Where a suit embraces two or more distinct sub-

jects, the plaint or memorandum of appeal

Multifarious
gj^j^jj j^^ chargeable with the aggregate amount

suits. „ , n 1-1 1 1 • ^

of the fees to which the plamts or memo-

randa of appeal in suits embracing separately each of such

subjects would be liable under this Act.

Nothing in the former part of this section shall be

deemed to affect the power conferred by the Code of Civil

Procedure, section 45, paragraph 2.

14, When the first or only examination of a persoti

who complains of the offence of wrongful con-

Written ex- finement, or wrongful restraint, or of any offence
aminations of

, ^, zv r i
• u r /e

complainants. other than an otience tor which police otiicera

may arrest without a warrant, and who hag

not already presented a petition, on which a fee has been

levied under this Act, is reduced to writing under the Code

of Criminal Procedure, the complainant shall pay a fee of

eight annas, unless the Court thinks fit to remit such payment.

TP .. 15. Nothing contained in this Act shall
Exemption °

of certain render the following documents chargeable with

documents, r g.

I. Written statements called for by the Court

after the first hearing of a suit;

II. Probate of a will, letters of administration,

and save as regards debts and securities,

a certificate under Bombay Regulation

VIII of 1827, where the amount or value

of the property in respect of which the

probate or letters or certificate shall be

granted does not exceed one thousand

rupees;



inwlHl ^l^tJtl W>{1'1 ^ €^«Ml^ ^>HlHcl o/'^iei (^HlHHl Mid?

aHl**il ).

»llM€fl, o^Hl'l'll >t^ysirii aH»ie»6l^^ »IIM<1 ^IH ell cl

^lA« nwl^Hl ^ni'MCl'd Vl^25j

«HRcl <ll^t^ SH^m <>{l«l >ll<3iW^ ^'H'l i^ll'O (^wai^

»l/ll<l^ (5ii«i %i>i -^^ly^ ^^^{ Mfa^i i^^ i^^i ^m)

•ifet ^iH cl^i iiu H^i^i^i ii'i^ <^i'*'^ *^**i '^I'^rt '^^^'^i

<, \[9^i.[i\ iM 'li^'ii i&i«^? t-i^'i Met, »nini ^finis i^HKi

^H^i «Jl^<\ ^?«iHl ^aiitil, an^ MiciiKl «ncl ^i<v^ mi
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III. Application relating to supply for irriga-

tion of water belonging to the Darbar; and

application relating to cutting oj green

and dry trees from ravU land belonging

to the cultivator or from Darhari waste

rockylands { Kharahas), except the Dar-

hari reserved jungles, in cases where wood

( timber ) is requiredfor the use of agri-

culiure\^

* The italized words have been added to this

clause by P. S. G. Vol XX Vernacular No. 117

dated 27-12-1906, page 62.

IV. Application for leave to extend cultivation,

or to relinquish land when presented to

an officer of land-revenue, by a person

holding the land;

V. Application for service of notice of relin-

quishment of land or enhancement of rent;

VI. Written authority to an agent to distrain;

VII. First application ( other than a petition

containing a criminal charge or information)

for the summons of a witness or other

person to attend either to give evidence

or produce a document, or in respect of

the production or filing of an exhibit not

being an affidavit made for the immediate

purpose of being produced in Court;

VIII. Bail-bonds in criminal cases, recognizances

to prosecute or give evidence, and recog-

nizances for personal appearance or

otherwise;



*H\S^ anu^l cl «Hl«ncl^l swil^lM aH*lHl >H'^^, <?n ailH'll ?i^

aHMHl aHlM1l>ti ^[<^[ ^IH «Hl^ cl ^^<V, an^Si?, ^Hl^lM,

1^. tt'MiCl w^i^i >ii^'ii {JMi^cft eisii iiMHi'B ^94 Mcft^i ^li

i^eft an^im %t£R$ Mii^'ii o^**»€i «ina 4l25 i'vT *ni«n<i

cl ^W.
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IX. Petition, application, charge or information

respecting any offence made to or laid

before a Police Officer, when presented,

made, or laid to or before the Heads of

Villages or the Village-Police;

X. Petition by a prisoner, or other person in

duress or under restraint of any Court

or its officers;

XL Complaint of a public servant as defined

in the Indian Penal Code, or officers of

Municipality;

XII. Application for permission to cut timber

in the Darbari forests or otherwise

relating to such forests;

XIII. Application for the payment of money

due by the Darbar to the applicant;

XIV. Application for compensation under any

law for the time being in force relating

to the acquisition of property for public

purposes.



\H. •>" M^'^ "^Iti ^l^^ "^^d ^l^i "H^i^ll ^^U aiSil^Hl'ft ^'tS

aniM^lRi ^[<[ il^cl Ml«>«\^ <^ ^iw{lct 8iiH ^rii ij^cti q^ aHliA ilH,

^^"^I'^^H^^"^
=^^ ^^ ^-uti ^fcisi a 5Mi HHi^ Id ^ ^-(i ^iM a^

ciiCl'^i^ fej MiiiKl »i'^^ (^ ^a?'4 ^i^%i %i>^i'i'ti Cl«iH ^i^'n ani^iyi

^1^1^ ^[^i 2H«iHl H-^-'U aiSliq'Hl'O ^'ii \% iV,

»i^ ^s?ii 5H>isisi^^ >i\4RKl >il6iicir[i ^fn^ci^ niCi an^ TiHl

il'>lCt ^l3Hrll>il ^i?4 ^<t^ i^X;

(5M) ^l^d «HM^l <{UU 21^WlKl ^^S §M^^l ^^li•H ^a i^^l,

ui^H^i C^kli ^'Mw m\k[, an^

2HiM=iwi ^Hio^i- >tl^SfaKl i\*>iciKl ^iH>ii»-0 ^1% i^ai ^i^^i. ^^--ii <i(Cl^^.
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CHAPTER III.

pROBA.TES, Letters op Administration and

Certificates of Administration.

16. Where any person on applying for the probate of

a will or letters of administration, has esti-

Relief when too Q^ated the property of the deceased to be of
high a Court tee

, , , x. cl ^
has been paid. greater value tbaa the same has aiterwards

proved to be, and has consequently paid too

hi^h a Court-fee thereon, if, within six months after the

true value of the property has been ascertained, such person

produces the probate or letters to the Dewan;

and delivers to such authority a particular inventory

and valuation of the property of the deceased, verified by

•affidavit;

and if such authority is satisfied that a greater fee

"was paid on the probate or letters than the law required;

the said authority may

—

(a) cancel the stamp on the probate or letters,

(b) substitute another stamp for denoting the Court-

fee which would have been paid thereon, and

(c) repay the amount of stamp paid in excess.

17. Whenever it is proved to the satisfaction of such

authority that an executor or administrator

Relief where jj^s paid debts due from the deceased to such
debts due from

, , . i i i j l r n
a deceased an amount as, being deducted out ot the

person have amount or value of the estate, reduces the same

^oThis es'ta'te! *« «• ^"^ ^^^i^^' ^^ '^ ^^^^ ^^^^ *^'® "^^""^^

gross amount or value of the estate, would have

occasioned a less Court-fee to be paid on the probate or

letters of administration granted in respect of such estate than

has been actually paid thereon under this Act;

17



nUli 5HeiW«Hlra H'if.'ft rtl^>l'-(l ^1^4 ^'HHi >iPl(^a i^HRi a^l^ clt Ml^A

('-l^'-i^ a^c-imqi'ft ^ns Hi^'^ i^4i?) ^^^^ ^f^ ^^'i\ ^?nK\ ^h'^? %i€^^

'A^ ^Scl>li cl^ S^& ^fRKl (^JAiclH^Ul ^i^H <Hi3l ^A?il ct^ HMcl %lt^

\^. «^ ^^'51 ^i^ >{leisd-ii ii'«n'^-Hi cl dMR Mlc-iw^ ^i^ %,vki

^y i^di 'IHl'^ aniMqiMi *HI^, ^H^ ^HI ilMSl U>tli^ <^^C'{l !^ ^<| (T^fc/aJl

^l5l^ (^oi"^ ^l^i^CH ^ ,^ » . n ^ ^ •^ -s -s

^^"
^c-iid^ ^^iHi ci Hlsisjd-ii "^it/ cMin^ ^*<n*^ xiX^

^\^i ^^%[ ^^u ^m^^i'H H'ii 4HiHHmi ani^ cli ciM^ ^Klc-i^si !<fl ^=fl

d(^7;

.^ ^^'5l ^^h Hlsilsrtdl ^ly <HR "Hl^ ^llw^A aH«*«ll «l^^d aieilHqi'ft

^d? Unn ^l"*^ ^IH 5H^ Mlt5(A'41 c^w* <HPldl %l'«n*H"Hi 5H«4cll ^ Hleij!d>li

aJl <Hin ani'fl <^cii ^iH cl HlMiddi %i'«n'H>ii ^'^' ^vhi ann^i q>^Hi

^l^ ^ ^ ani^ (^^ cl MrcJ'A'-A WiftcHl Sll^i. 5H«i^l ^ta^Ht ziCHlcicii^

^d?^ Ml^ <?J>^5tl id aniM^l <^ya5l M'-A ^U i^ ^i^^ ^hH \^ ^i^^

^iH-tl ^ Hi'^Hi >li^d mu n-Clu aiHir^i'O ^da ni^ ti<a.
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such authority may return the difierence,. provided the

same be claimed within three years after the date of such,

probate or letters;

B"ut when, by reason of any legal proceeding,, the debt*-

due from the deceased have not been ascertained and paid,

or hrs effects have not been recovered and made available,

and in consequence thereof the executor or administrator i^

prevented from claiming the return of such difference withiu'

the said term of three years, the said authority may allow

such further time for making the claim as may appear to be

reasonable under the oiroumstanoes».

18. Whenever a grant of probate or letters of adminis-

,
tration has been or is made in respect of the

Relief in case

of several whole of the property belonging to an estate,

and the full fee chargeable under this Act has-

been or is paid thereon, no fee shall be charge-

able under the same Act when a like grant is made in respect

of the whole or any part of the same property belonging*

to the same estate;

Whenever such a grant has been or is made in respect'

of any property forming part of an estate, the amount of

fees then actually paid under this Act shall be deducted,,

when a like grant is made in respect of property belonging;

to the same estate, identical with or inoludiw^ the property

to which the former grant relates*
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%u, liyM(3i ^^'ii^'H Hlsiirt^ ^"«M'Q ^[^i annni q<Sl=ta ai€iiq=ii'{\

^^V^i^i? Vl^ "^^ ^'^'^ '^''"^ "^^"^^ ""'^^"^^ ^''^^'^ ^^^ ^"^"^ MMi^^i

4lMty^ aiiiiciiHi h\^^^\ ^l^(^ «H^ ^S^^ Sll^^ aH?l<Hi ei^cii atsll':i'Hir{l

«^ MleiiCl^ -Hii $ll^^ 5H?iqi q^§lcl^ aiSliqciirO ^cl^ Jitficfl (j,^ ^ Ml£lirt>li

^^Hl ^ ^fleiia^n iT>icl>ll ^«^^ i>U'{{ %-lScl an^ni ciKl il'MCl 3H^a ^53

R.O. ^ MH*^ life! ^l^^ <l5l;i ^vki aH^icll qHcj^ alc^lnnlK) ^IdS

•Hi'-na ^liiHrn-Hi^a -^[^ ^'^^ hi^^ ^asisciKl -wi^l iT>tct ^h^ <^^$n "lil

^H^"** ^^^ i^^l ^^cHR ^, 2H^ ci^ ^l^ <^ Sll^^ «>iSlc{i ci,^cii aisiiqrti^

^i^ii^i ^^i, an^ ^a^^ ^li^e sH^iHi cn41cl^ aic-n^iHiKl ^ina ^m^ *Iph h\>'^.

5llwl^ aH«l=ll ^(Sjcii aietlci-Hirn ^w^rii (aH^ MyaJl ^ s^ai >k[k^ id »im

^ aJiM cl ci>>t^ vt»iR <t ^ni^ Hl^ <Mya^ ci i^ai »li^ id ^h^hrI ^hi^ ^J^cfl,
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19. The probate of the will, or the letters of admini-

stration of the eflPects, of any person deceased,

"^'ed^laHd'as^'"
'''^^" granted, shall be deemed valid ahd avail-

trust property able by his executors and administrators for
though not recovering, transferrinor or assiornincr any move-
covered by .

« i-» J-

Court-fee! ^^^^ ^^ immoveable property whereof or where-

to the deceased was possessed or entitled,

either wholly or partially as a trustee, notwithstanding the

amount or value of such property is not included in the

amount or value of the estate in respect of which a Court-

fee was paid on such probate or letters of administration.

20. Where any person, on applying for probate or

letters of administration, has estimated the
Provision for ^3^,^^^ ^^ ^1,^ deceased to be of less value than
case where too

low a Court-fee the same has afterwards proved to be, and has
has been paid on

i,j consequence paid too low a Court-fe.e there-
probate, &C.

,, T-w r 1 o
on, the JJewan ot the otate, on gettmg satisfied

upon affidavit about the true value of the said estate may cause

the probate or letters of administration to be duly stamped on

payment of the Court-fee which ought to have been originally

paid thereon in respect of such value and of the further

penalty, if the probate or letters is or are produced within

one year from the date of the grant, of five times, or if it or

they is or are produced after one year from such date, of

twenty times, such proper Court-fee, without any deduction

of the Court-fee originally paid on such probate or letters;

Provided that, if the application be made within six

months after the ascertainment of the true value of the

estate, and the discovery that too low a Court-fee was at

first paid on the probate or letters, and if the said autho-

rity is satisfied that such fee was paid in coBSequence of a

mistake or of its not being known at the time that some

particular part of the estate belonged to the deceased,

17 A



«lHln^a^ =^l-H=a. ^^^ ^j^^ y^^^ ^j^;) :y^^:;^ ^^^- ^^-^ ^^ ^^,^^^ ^^^^j

i^l M'Hii^ HPH ^^lVM ml^l ^a^^ an-HC-lSl^ f^i"^! ki\

^^. <^ U^'^l llkf ^[^i 5H8i^i q|l^^ aisiictqi'd hrii^ m^ %?\^

-H^ ts >i(^cti-a "^^^^ "^^"^ ^'^' ^^ ^*^^ ^ ^^^'k ^^^i ^'^^'^i "^^"^^

i> 'l^X SH^ «£^ci ^ll^^ ^>{«^i ci^cii atsfi^tqiKl ^ris -Hf^ .^^iC-Q hi ^

aniH^ <r^y5i a-ll'-a 5ll^ SHl^C-n i^fl-O m (^ <H^ ^5i ^1:^ ^I, ^^ V^^l
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and without any intention of fraud or to delay the payment of

the proper Court-fee, the said authority may remit the said

penalty, and cause the probate or letters to be duly stamped

on payment only of the sum wanting to make up the fee whicli

(Bhould have beeu at first paid thereon.

21. la case of letters of administration on which too-

low a Court-fee has been paid at first, the

said authority shall not cause the same to be-

duly stamped in manner a^foresaid, until the

administrator has given such security to the

Court by which the letters of administration

have been granted as ought by law to have been given on

the granting thereof in case the full value of the estate of

the deceased had been then ascertained.

Administrator
to give proper
security before

letters stamped
under section 20.

22. Where too low a Court-fee has been paid on any

probate or letters of administration in conse-

quence of any mistake, or of its not being known

at the time that some particular part of the

estate beIor)ged to the deceased, if any executor

or administrator acting under such probate or

letters does not, within six months, after the-

discovery of the mistake or of any effects not

known at the time to have belonged to the deceased, apply

to the said authority, and pay what is wanting to make up

the Court-fee which ought to have been paid at first on such

probate or letters, he shall forfeit the sum of one thousand

rupees and also a further sum at the rate of ten rupees-

percent on the amount of the sum wanting to make up
the Court-fee.

Executors, &,
not paying full

Court-fee on
probates, &c.,

within six

months after

discovery of

under-payment.



Xl\

(^^ ci Mi^^l ^[^<\l iPl(A M^ clMl^Hl^l »i^qi

clKl clMl^ JjRlH'HHt, nm ciK\ ^iei It^iPii aH?lHl

\ts^ an^J^l w{l2i> ^cl c^^ 5lH cfio^iH 'h, ^M^WSl^

•HH-ll»'{l >flc-isa'{\ iT>lcl 5li^ aHlj/l ^, *M^ fi^ cl

SH>i5iSR^ ilPH C^l5] ^i ^ a>t^<rV£i^^ ( ffvicl ^^^^

ci^ ^PH eti^l ^ HMit^ ^^i^i ^Hi^i =^^ cl wiiwin^i

a^m hlHl^l cl^ ^"^McHl^ ^. an^ <^ c)^ aHl<l

CIMIH iMi M^ M<3i ^>l <y^t3ilH ^ ^l^liaKl i7>tcl

3, <r^ 3H^<»^f.R cl 3H>l$t^l^i^ Villi ^[^, ^ii ^cl

il'Mcl^i ^Hl^l -I i^ ^l ^ lli^ %Ai ^Mqi

ei«^ht aisiiqqi'O ^'is >itAqi Rh ^^«y iifl (^5J

cl Id'^ cl "Hleiifl^ >H<1 AMcI "tS^ clMlH i^Hl'ft

S=lMl^cl n=il^l ci^ aH>>i(HR ^;
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23. 1. Where an application for probate or letters of

administration is made to any Court, the Court

shall cause notice of the application to be

given to the Chief Kevenue Officer of the

State;

Notice of

applications for

probate or

letters of

administration

to be given to

Revenue
authorities and

procedure

thereon.
!. The officer may at any timo inspect or

cause to be inspected, or take or cause to

be taken copies of, the record of any case

in which application for probate or letters

of administration has been made; and if,

on such inspection or otherwise, he is of

opinion that the petitioner has under-

estimated the value of the property of the

deceased, the officer may, if be thinks fit,

require the attendance of the petitioner

( either in person or by agent ), and taka

evidence, and enquire into the matter, in

such manner as he thinks fit, and if he

is still of opinion that the value of the

property has been under-estimated, may re-

quire the petitioner to amend the valuation;

3. If the petitioner does not amend the

valuation to the satisfaction of the officer,

the officer may move the Court, before

which the application for probate or letters

of administration was made, to hold an

enquiry into the true value of the property;



\33

M>^ ^i iM'^i d \, »»Hl M>1li^ <1M114 i^^tfO

a^>Hl^Cl i^<\ ci, ^^ 1^^\ 'II ^l^i 5H«l«tl 'H^^^^

H>lli^ rtMl^ i^<l ffiifclaJl aH^iqi i^lH^ <r^a25i,

"5^:^ ^i^ni^'Q >ilc-iJjrtK\ ei^mn >m^ iT>t<i "^i^-ft

aHii<l <^i^^ <&<^ cl «t^si 4RIH «i>H^i «?nya^;

\. 5)41 "^lyM*^ flMl^'ll iR^i ^11 cl %[17\ ann^i cl

%u ci^^^U ciMin i^Hi^ fnMi^eii <i^%i^ ^i^i ^M^i^i

9f\7{ >(lsiia'{l M<1 A'Mci ^i«{la i\Ht ^i^, ^ <^^c(l

5(lcl cinm h^^[ ^\i ^(khw >icnc-ii ^i^^ ^ici <^

}i\[\{ «a^i^iH cl "lilni ^liei^i, SH^ Sicft ciMi^'ii

Mf^QJlH <nnrt ^^ll i^^l; ^^ ^^l =nHll clMl

5l=a <1^ $ft^$li }i^l^l cl il>i>li^l ^^l^l H^[%

aH^ cl ^^li ^l^l ^ SlcU Micll'ft Ml-'ll «ilH ^

ft^iH^ u*i"5l, cl ^u^ cl ^"^d MMiioi ^lai^i aw

il»il$ "^It/M*^ ^^2? Sl>H£l mi^i annni c^^l f'lSl^
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Provided that, no such motion shall be

made after the expiration of six months

from the date of the exhibition of the

inventory required by section 98 of the

Probate and Administration Act, 1881;

4. The Court, when so moved as aforesaid,

shall hold or cause to be held, an inquiry

accordingly, and shall record a finding as

to the true value, as near as may be, at

which the property of the deceased should

have been estimated;

5. For the purpose of any such inquiry, th«

Court or person authorized by the Court

to hold the inquiry may examine tha

petitioner for probate or letters of adminis-

tration on oath ( whether in person or

through the Court ), and may take such

further evidence as may be produced to

prove the true value of the property. The

person authorized as aforesaid to hold the

inquiry shall return to the Court the

evidence taken by him, and report the

result of the inquiry; and such report and

the evidence so taken shall be evidence ia

the proceeding, and the Court m-ay record

a finding in accordance with the report,

unless it is satisfied that it is erroneous;

6. The finding of the Court recorded under

sub-section (4) shall be final, but shall

not bar the entertainment and disposal by

the Dewan of the State of any application

under section 20.



aHlHHl oi[<H<X,

^lUli ^«rHl n^^i ^i 5,ii^ 5i^i -^i^/x^Qj •
jj>,^ <;,4i ^^ ^ :j^^^g^^ 1

R.i'oi'5^ liH !{[ MRRi^>ii ei^sii 4^-11 UMK^ ci >ac-iici'{l ^HiiiV-fl A'>tci

%\M ^% h\ ^<i iT>lct §M^ M^C-il N^Qlgrll (/ >il

t^"»HRcl i!^ ^ aH=li il^^^?a ^ll^l SHM^l qt^lHi aislir-llK\

^M. \. hi\H ^3 Mil S5l>t (M) UMli^ iM rlMi^ dM^^ft <^ ilfclMt^

^i^'^^ii ^iM«i (eh^?(1 ^c^hh 21^1^41^ ^^M qiSjHi

3 55 nui 33 Ml s^iHi :ilm^ ^^'^^

n^Hi 3ieiKHi-a ^unA cl cHl2i ^lyM^^ StW ^I'-^i 5»HMni H<4\Hi
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24. (1)

Payment of

Court-fee ia

respect of

probates and
letters of

admlQistratioQ.

No order entitling the petitioner to the grant

of probate or letters of administration shall be

made upon an application for such grant, until

the petitioner has filed in the Court a valua-

tion of the property in the form set forth in

the third Schedule, and the Court is satisfied

that the fee mentioned in No. IX of the first

Schedule has been paid on such valuation;

(2) The grant of probate or letters of adminis-

tration shall not be delayed by reason of any

motion made by the Chief Revenue Officer under

section 23 sub-section (3).

25. (1)

Recoveries of

penalties &c.

Any excess fee found to be payable on an

inquiry held under section 23 sub-section (5),

and any penalty or forfeiture under section 22

may, on the certificate of the Dewan of the

State, be recovered from the executor or admi*

nistrator, as if it were an arrear of land

revenue;

(2) The Dewan of the State may remit the whole

or any part of any such penalty or forfeiture as

aforesaid, or any part of any penalty under sec-

tion 20, or of any Court-fees under section 20,

in excess of the full Court-fee which ought to

have been paid.

Sections 3 and 33 not to

apply to probates or

letters of administration.

25. Nothing in section 3 or section

33 shall apply to probates or

letters of ftdministration.



ili^^Ki -^i^ oiioict ii^^i. ^v9. i\^[\ ^iu\ eiC^c-ft cii^i wti'>tct il^^i 4^^:-

1. «a^§ lii 3H"^€i il«iiKl ^irtiKl ^^>trt a^siwcfl n>Hcl ^

^ui^ieU i>{l2? CKi'ft anu^i }i^\/\ lui^ ^ Sii^^i

^. ^S^^ t^m ^MlMC-fl llff/ai^ ^liiaJ?, 1^ iJ'^lPl qR^

(kmn. y{lH ^'(^IHl il>l>ll ^l^^l 5Hl'«-Hl ^IH cl ^lliatli<^l

«ni«na 5h^ <n»nH«ii eni'-nn ^ ^<i ^i^ cl J«fl 'ni^nci;

ll€^$i Unii^ i^'^ ill^l «lMci «f«icl \^H=ll^l cl«4l HHU^I^I anf^lil?

^£^^ «H^ si^^i ct«{i cl^l^i 5r\i^ <tMi cl»ii ^H[\h >iv^^, ?^w^R

rtHi:iir^r^. 'UUl^ «l^ ^i^ ilH^i UMii^ a*iei^.

^i^^i ^ilia^ir-it «Miwict »i^ «MMH*^.i <Mi«Mct «^"Hi3ii <vi.tfl vfl ti§

cliC'Qa*' !a ^?^^ Uil^'fl Mii^l (§H^ i^l ^"Hli^ hX^m ^[^^ Wi^

^<r. %i€^<^ u>ii<^i Sii^^i ^i^iaiii^iKl 5H^ tHT^ir-n-^l !^ ^<l <^y^

iias. 9i^[% (fliHl %tl^ SliH J^i^,
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CHAPTER IV.

Process—Fees.

Rules as to costs of The Hazur shall make rules as to
processes. tJig following matters:

—

1. The fees chargeable for serving and executing

processes issued by the said Court in its ap-

pellate jurisdiction and by the other Civil or

Revenue Courts established within the limits

of such jurisdiction; and

II The fees chargeable for serving and executing

processes issued by the Criminal Courts esta-

blished within such limits, in the case of offences

other than offences for which police-officers may
arrest without a warrant;

The Hazur may from time to time, alter and add to the

rules so made.

All such rules, alterations and additions shall, being sanc-

p r .' tioned by the Darbar, be published in th«

and publicatioa State Gazette, and shall thereupon have the
of rules.

f^j.^jg ^jf |j^^^

Until such rules shall be so made and published, the

fees now leviable for serving and executing processes shall con-

tinue to be levied, and shall be deemed to be fees leviable under

this Act.

28. A table in the Vernacular language showing the

Table of ^ees chargeable for such service and execution

process-feea ghall be prepared and exposed to view in a cob-

Bpicuous part of each Court.



^H^^-^^m^n^i ^ ^^"^^^ '^^'^"^'^ ^"^-"^ ^"^^ "^^^ '^^^ ^"^^^^ ^^"^

«i«a3i rtHi ^y^. 5^^^ ^ ^>ii^ Milsii ^"^^ ^^^l m^vi cIhi <^^5i.

^M^[ ^\i[ H%[ wV^i ^^"Al ^Ui H^ll H'A^ cl^ll <r^ijail.

?X'^Hl <Hl«Hct 3H^

(<n) SHI iina UMii^ ^ sj[l ^<l ^ih <\ ^hciih^i ^[i

(i) «n*llsil an^lHl "^t^m ^^^l Ril^H 'IHl i^ SHlH^l

(y) ani ilHai U^iliji'll Ul-v^l "lli^ ^<l ^cl ^ai^!,

^^^1 U5l^^ HHC/tl il^^i ^^i, dl^iVi t9HlH<l, »H^ ci teMlfcl^ >i(tl^

«<^ Sldil ci ilHU M^l<^ JHICH^.
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CHAPTER V.

Of the Mode of Levying Fees.

Collection of fees
^9. All fees chargeable under this Act, shall

by stamps. be collected by stamps.

39. The stamps used to denote any fee chargeable

under this Act, shall be inapressed or adhesive,
Stamps to be ^^ partly impressed and partly adhesive, as tho
impressed or i

./ i i ^ j

adhesive. Hasur may, by notification in the Gazette,

from time to time, direct.

Rules for supply 31. The Hazur may from time to time make
number &c. of i r i i.-

,. rules lor reffuiatino:

—

stamps. ° o

(a) the supply of stamps to be used under this

Act,

(b) the number of stamps to be used for denoting

any fee chargeable under this Act,

(c) the renewal of damaged or spoiled stamps,

(d) the keeping accounts of all stamps used under

this Act, and

(e) the sale of stamps by determining the persons

by whom it is to be conducted and in what

manner, and the remuneration and duties of

the stamp vendors under this Act.

Such rules shall be published in the State Gazette,

and shall thereupon have the force of law.

18



13^

s:i. ^ ^^dl^ff^ ®M^ ani iWSl UMlJol i^i^M Mfc|5i ^ ^^^\

^^ciiV ^i^ an^Hi 'I'v^ ^55?(l liy "^uVi anMni ^MmI c-QHi ^im,

»H«l^l ^lfc/5l 5HI ^IM, ^H^t-Hl ilHMi ani^ill ^IM, cl Mlcll^i ^iPH W^llMl^ft

^>*-H ©tf'ff*'^ 5H'4^i if^fl'ti ^M^ ^; ^^ cl Uni(^ cl s^ai^fTV (3H^ ^^l>H

"M^ei q^^^i(r/ ?iPH H\>'i "Hikl ^in cil «?;> MMl^ ilHSl^^ ^ICl clo^

^l>ll$ cl ilHl^i^ ^ Sl^ %>IW^.

33. ^S?^ MiR^l (&^"^l^ S^cll^cr^ =^5; |R:tcl S^^ "H^il^lHl aH«€!

%^l>H ^s ani H^i^ "lib! "lu^i ^n^ i^flVi liti ii>iH

•^ 5H>l«ltl^^ 111 aH»4^l h^^7{[ ^uM, q>Hcl ^iVHcl *{\^ cl »i>i^SR^

^il^H §H^ €l%-a ^Sn SIHH ^^ S>{^ idcl ^ICll'il %liSl i^ ctl^lvi
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T^ 32. No- document which ought to bear a' stamp
stamping docu- °

ments inadver- under this Act shall be of any vahdity,,

tently received. unless and until it is properly stamped.

But, if any such document is through mistake or inad*-

vertenco received, filed, or used in any Court or office, with-

out bei-ng properly stamped, the presiding judge or the head

of the office, as the case may he, may, if he thitiks fit, order

that such document be stamped as he may direct; and, on.

such document being stamped accordingly, the same and every

proceeding relative thereto shall be as valid as if it had beea.

properly stamped in the first instance.

33. Where any sueh document is amended in order

merely to correct a mistake and to make it

documeiit. conform to the original intention of the parties,.

it shall not be necessary to impose a fresha

stamp*

M. No document requiring a stamp under this Aat

shall be filed or acted upon in any proceedings

^^"Ttam'"''
""^

ia a»y CJourt or office until the stamp has.

been cancelled.

Such officer, as the Court or the head of the office-

may from time to time appoint, shall, on receiving any suob

document, forthwith effect such cancellation by putting his-

signature and filling in the date, so as to leave the amouai4

designated oa the Stamp untouched.



^ ci 3i-(tl RlHlH «>{lin 3jr4i<ft Jjf^Ml^rQ aHHHl a^lHclHl

Mfc^ =yilH<l.
^(ij^i ^^cii^i aj^i^ ^ (jv^^i^ ^g^^ v^^l^rO an^cv, w^iy^ct

j^Rnia i^-ii^ <^'>^inl «ii"ia siti :?[1 ^hiMI ^ih cli ci kl

^^'Sit; n^'sj, ^i^^ •4^{=msS'Hi ^vm kfl^ii h^'ii^ 5<fl

S^l^ cil, ci^ <v ^fl^l i^qi>ii a>il^ ci (3M^icl ^S^^ MiR'fl

J>
«^cli^«y oiitHci 1[^>ii yri^ij^ u^^iy^^ H'^i ^l^ 5^l./«l s^qirU aH?IHl [Ji^lHRt
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CHAPTER VI.

Miscellaneous.

35, I. Whenever an application containing a complaint

or charge of an offence, other than an offence

Eepaymeut of
f^^ which police-officers may arrest without

fees paid on . /n • •
i /^ i. t

applications to warrant, is presented to a Criminal Uourt, tna

Criminal Courts. Court, if it convict the accused person, shall,

in addition to the penalty imposed upon him,

order him to repay to the complainant the

fee paid on such application;

II. In the case mentioned in section 14, the Court, if

it convict the accused person, shall, in addition

to the penalty imposed upon him, order hira

to repay to the complainant the fee, if any, paid

by the latter for the examination;

III. When the complainant has paid fees for servinfj

processes in either of the cases mentioned in

the first and second paragraphs of this section,

the Court, if it convict the accused person,

shall, in addition to the penalty imposed upon

him, order him to repay such fees to tha

complainant;

IV. All fees ordered to be repaid under this

section may be recovered as if they were fines

imposed by the Court.

36. Whenever the filing or exhibition in a Criminal

Court of a document in respect of which the
Admission in „ , ,

- i • • xi

original cases proper fee hds not been paid, is in the opinion

of documents ^^ ^\^q Judge, necessary to prevent a failure

^le^haVno?'' of justice, nothing in this Act shall be deemed

been paid. ^q prohibit such filing or exhibition.

18a



^Ai>M ^=H«4i siti^.i^i ^*n i^5j, ^^ni ^ ^i^^^ sR'Mi^ ^^l'^M n=H^i
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37. When a persoa appointed under section 31 sub-

section (e) to sell stamps infringes any of th&
Pumshmentfor j^,gg ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ section, or when a
infringement of

,

'

rules respecting person not appointed by the Hazur to sell

sale of Scamps, stamps sells any stamp, he shall be punishable

with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months^ or with fine which may extend to 50O

rupees, or with both.

The words *' Hazur Assistant " should be read for the

word " Dewan " wherever occurring in the Porbandar Stata^

Court Fees Act. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Office Order No.

2816 dated 19-3-1916, page 568. >



\. l[\i Cl^lKl ^n^Ai \^'^ (y^'?/!) W.Hi

€l^[4l f^mM'ft ^^"H ^^'Al ^{1^ iT>\ct

•MR iMl^l 5M^ n^l* ^IH <HA;

^^^^ ^iH aM?A^l ^hI'^C'Q A'McI "HR

^Ml^Hl (3H^ ^IH <Ml^ ^l ^Ml^Hl ^'41

^Ml=^l (3M^ ^IH cHl^ (&Tvi^ ^xQ^t

^'<l ^l I'^^^Ml (3M^-ll t\ ?H ^-"^^

aMl^Hl §M? im <Hl^ MR (4!f*l^ V^^\
yHl (^^^ ^^5>ii ^i^^^i ^^ ^i ^xQ^

^c^l ^iM anM^l ^Mi^C-ft iT>lrt ^«

<&MR l^d^ii §H^ ^iH ^Hi^ c(|^i ^5vt^

a^ M(^^ ^^QSi ?H»-i^l M*Ryi 3.Hl^Hl

HPH ^.

to a>iHl.

to a>lHl.

<^l^ anini.

MR ^Ml'Ml.

M'« ^Ml'ni.
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SCHEDULE I.

Ad-valoeem Fees.

1. Plaint or Memorandum of appeal

presented to any Civil or Revenue

Court:—

When the amount or value of

the subjeot-matter in dispute

does not exceed five rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds five rupees, for every

five rupees, or part thereof, in

excess of five rupees, upto one

hundred rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds one hundred rupees, for

every ten rupees, or part there-

of, in excess of one hundred ru-

pees, upto one thousand rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds one thousand rupees,

for every one hundred rupees,

or part thereof, in excess of

one thousand rupees, upto five

thousand rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds ten thousand rupees,

for every five hundred rupees,

or part thereof, in excess of ten

thousand rupees, upto twenty

thousand rupees;

Proper Fee.

Six annas.

Six annas.

Twelve annas.

Five rupees.

Fifteen rupees.



%n

<&iM^ ^"^=2^1 (§M^ ^IH <Hl^ 5(1^1 (^9Vl^

« (^Tvi:^ ^xQ5l a>incii ^5^43 ^Ml^HHl

^«^ ^iH ann-Hi ani^c-ft itnct ^1^1

^M^ V^^[ (3M^ ^IH ?Hl^ Mail^l

(3M^'ll «^ ^ (^Tvi^ ^Mlan 9>m^{ ^

^on^ i^ani §M^ ^IH rMl^ M^im (^t^^

\^v\[ dM^rii ^3 -^lat ,^«i^ ^1^51 9>\^i^X

aH^55 ^^l^tcl ^H^lHi ^Mlc-lKl Ml^l 'Ml'MCl

^. ^M^J^i M^ 'MliA l^vsvs rfl ^c-l>l k

^jfM'iiMi'O ai^M'-d ^^vl t!^il »i^<Hi

^PH Vfl.

^l^ 3.Xl^U

*(l^l i'^^l'HU

\^^\ \s[^k

€1^1 5H^25 «nRcl aH?iqi
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When such amount or value

exceeds twenty thousand rupees,

for every one thousand rupees,

or part thereof, in excess of

twenty thousand rupees, upto

thirty thousand rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds thirty thousand rupees,

for every two thousand rupees,

or part thereof, in excess of

thirty thousand rupees, upto

fifty thousand rupees;

When such amount or value

exceeds fifty thousand rupees,

for every five thousand rupees,

or part thereof, in excess of

fifty thousand rupees;

Provided that, the maximum
fee leviable on a plaint or

memorandum of appeal shall

be three thousand rupees.

2. Plaint in a suit for possession

under the Specific Relief Act,

1877, section 9.

2. Application for review of judg-

ment, if presented on or after the

ninetieth day from the date of

the decree.

Proper Fee.

Twenty rupees.

Twenty rupees.

Twenty five rupees.

A fee of one-half the

amount prescribed in

the foregoing scale.

The fee leviable on the

plaint or memorandum

of ftppeul.



t^R

^iM'tiMiKl cti^vi?a 7{^m i^ui M^c^i

ani"^ ^IH ell.

an^qi i|i>i'ii>ii %i^^i aiiei^i -it^l ^ih

iT>irt M^ii^ ^^ftsHl ^IH aM«^=ll M^l*l

il">lct M'4l^ ^"^^i (3M^ ^IH ^l.

M^i^ i'^^ani ^^m Maim i^<li

il*>ict y\m^ ^>(i5Hi dM^ §tH ai.

€l<=ll SH^Si) "tl'^cl aH«i'-il

ail^ ^Kl.

«H15 J»HHl.

aniS SHHl.

^i l^^l.
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4. Application for review of judg-

ment, if presented before the

ninetieth day from the date of

the decree.

5. Copt or translation of a judg-

ment or order not being, or having

the force of, a decree

—

(a) if the amount or vakie of

the subject-matter is fifty or

less than fifty rupees;.

(b) If any such amount or value

exceeds fifty rupees.

6. Copy of a decree or order having

the force of a decree—

(a) If the amount or value of

the subject-matter of the suit

wherein such decree or order

is made is fifty or less than

fifty rupees;

(b) If such amount or value ex-

ceeds fifty rupees.

Proper Fee.

One-half of the fee

leviable on the plaint

or memorandum, oi

appeal.

Four annas.

Eisht annas.

Eight annas.

One rupee.



t<r3

€H^ -i<^ "^IM (Hl^;

^ci m^ ^^l ^l^ft, SH^lHl (^^I'M'ft

^mi M^SKl syi«lHl ^HliKl an^Hl c^-Hl

«^. 4161^1 Ml<^^ 5>i^Hi cl!^q^ aisiin^ii'd

«^ ^l€l >ftsiifl wiiwirt ill^i aH«4ni 'H^^i*

ai<illHcil^ ^rtS wi^^l ^IM^l SHl^Hl

^l^H !<fl.

''HIS aMlHU

aniS »ilri4v
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7, Copy of any document liable to

stamp-duty uoder tho General

Stamp Act when left by any party

to a suit in place of the original

withdrawn:

—

(a) When the stamp-duty charge-

able on the original does

not exceed eight annas;

(b) In any other case.

S. Copy of any revenue or judicial

proceeding or order not other-

wise provided for by this Act, or

copy of any account, statement,

report or the like, taken out of

any Civil or Criminal or Revenue

Court or office

—

For every three hundred and

sixty words or fraction of three

hundred and sixty words.

9. Probate of a will or letters

OF administration with or without

the will annexed

—

If the amount or ralue of the

property in respect of which

the grant of probate or letters

or certificate is made exceeds

one thousand rupees.

Proper Fee.

The- amount of the

duty chargeable on the

original.

Eight annas.

Eight annas.

Two percentum on

such amount or value.
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Note (1) The amount of a debt is

its amount, including in-

terest, on the day on which

the inclusion of the debt

in the certificate is applied

for, so far as such amount

can be ascertained;

(2) Whether or not anj'' power

with respect to a security

specified in a certificate

has been conferred under

the Act, and where such

a power has been so con-

ferred, whether the power

is for the receiving of in-

terest or dividends on, or

for the negotiation or trans-

fer of, the security, or for

both purposes, the value

of the security is its market-

value on the day on which

the inclusion of the security

in the certificate is applied

fur, so far as such value

can be ascertained.

19

Proper Fee.

Provided that, when

after the grant of a

certificate under the

Succession Certificate

Act, 1889, or under the

Regulation of the

Bombay Code No. YIII

of 1527, in respect af

any property included

in an estate, a grant of

probate or letters of

administration is made

in respect of the same

estate, the fee payable

in respect; of the latter

grant shall be reduced

by the amount of the

fee paid in respect of

the former grant.
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Certificate under the Succes-

sion Certificate Act, 1889—

In any case.

11. Certifisate under the Regula-

tion of the Bombay Code No.

YIII of 1827.

Proper Fee.

Two percentum on the

amount or vahie of any

debt or security specifi-

ed in the certificate

under section 8 of the

Act; and three percen--

turn on the amount or

value of any debt or

security to which tho^

certificate is extended

under section 10 of the

Act.

(1) As regards dabts

and securities, the same

tee as would be payable-

in respectof a certificate

under the Succession

Certificate Act, 18'89,_

or in respect of an

extension of such a certi-

ficate, fts the case way
be, and

(2) As regards other

property in vespeofc of"

whioh the certificate is-

granted, two percentum

on so much of the

amount or value of sucl^

projicrty as exceeds cae-

thousand rupees..
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SCHEDULE L ( Continued ).

Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable on the institution of suits.

>-? S "-'
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Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable oa tha

institution of suits.

^ 2
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Table of rates of ad-valorera fees leviable on the

institution of suits.
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Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable on the

institution of suits.

the

amount

value

of

the

ect-matter

exceeds;
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Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable on the

institution of suits.

the

amount

Value

of

the

ect-

matter

exceeds;
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Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable on the

institution of suits.

the

amount

value

of

the

ect-matter

exceeds;
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Table of rates of ad-valorem fees leviable on the

institution of suits.

the

amount

value

of

the

ect-matter

jxceeds;
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SCHEDULE 11.

Fixed Fees.

Number.

1. Application or petition—

(a) When presented to any officer

of the Customs Department

or to any Magistrate by any

person having dealings with

the Government, and when

the subject-matter of such

application relates exclu-

sively to those dealings;

or when presented to any officer

of land-revenue by any person

holding land under direct

engagement with the Darbar,

and when the subject-matter

of the application relates ex-

clusively to such engagement;

or when presented to any

Municipal Officer under any

rules for the time being in

force for the conservancy or

improvement of any place,

if the application relates

eolely to such conservancy or

improvement^

Proper Fee.
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Number.

-"-

or when presented to any

Civil Court or officer of

revenue in relation to any

suit or case in which the

amount or value ofthe subject-

matter is less than fifty rupees;

or when presented to any Civil,

Criminal or Revenue Court,

or to any executive officer

for the purpose of obtaining

a copy or translation of any

judgment decree or order

passed by such Court or

officer, or of any other docu-

ment on record in such

Court or Office.

(b) When containing a complaint

or charge of any offijnce

other than an offi?nce for

which Police-officers may,

under the Code of Criminal

Procedure, arrest without

warrant, and presented to

any Criminal Court;

or when presented to any

Civil, Criminal or Revenue

Court, or to any Magistrate

in his executive capacity, and

not otherwise provided for

by this Act.

20a

Proper Fee.

One anna.

Eight annas.
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Number. Proper Fee.

2.
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Number.

6„ Memorandum of Appeal when the

appeal is not from an order re-

jecting a plaint or from a decree

or an order having the force of a

decree, and is presented

—

(a) to any Civil Court other

than the Hazur Court, or

to any Revenue Court or

Executive Officer;

(b) to the Hazur Court.

7. Caveat ( i. e. an application to

stay the probate of a will, or the

issue of letters of administration.)

8. Plaint or memorandum of

appeal in a suit to obtain possession

of a wife.

9. Plaint or memorandum of ap-

peal in each of the following

suits

—

(i) to alter or to set aside a

summary decision or order of

any Civil Court or of any

Revenue Court;

(ii) to alter or cancel any entry

in a register of the names of

proprietors of revenue paying

estates;

Proper Fee.

Eight annas.

Two rupees.

^Five rupees.
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Number.
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SCHEDULE IIL

( See Section 24. )

Form of Valuation ( to be used with such modifications,

if any, as may be necessary ).

In THE Court of,

Re Probate of the Will of ( or

Administration of the Property and Credits of

), deceased.

J
) Solemnly affirm {

) make oath C

and say that I am the executor ( or one of the executors,

or one of the next of kin of , deceased,

and that I have truely set forth in Annexure A to this

affidavit all the property and credits of which the above

earned deceased died possessed or was entitled to at the time

of his death, and which have come, or are likely to come, to

my hands.

2. I farther say that I have also truly set forth in

Annexure B all the items I am by law allowed to deduct.

3. I further say that the said assets, exclusive only of

BQch laflt-mentioned items but inclusive of all rents, interest,

dividends, and increased values since the date of the death

of: the said deceased, are under the value of.
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ANNEXURE A.

Valuation of the Moveable and Immoveable Property

OF THE Deceased.

Cash in the house and at the banks, house-hold

goods, wearing-apparel, books, plate, jewels,

etc.,

( State estimated value according to best

of Executor's or Adoiioistrator's belief.
)

Property in Government securities transfer-

able at the Public Debt Office—

( State description, and the value according

to the market value of the day; also the

interest separately, calculating it to the

time of making the application. )

Immoveable property, that is

—

( State description, giving in the case of

houses, the assessed value, if any and the

number of years' assessments, the market-

value is estimated at, and in case of land,

the area, the market-value, and all rents

that have accrued. )

Lease-hold property—

( If the deceased held any lease for years

determinable, state the number of years'

purchase the profit-rents are estimated to

be worth, and the value of such, inserting

separately arrears due at the date of the

death, and all rents received or due since

that date to the time of making the

application. )

Rs. A.
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Hi A.

Property in Public Companies—
( State the particulars and the value cal-

culated at the price of the day; also the

interest separately, calculating it to the

time of making the application.
)

Policy or insurance upon life, money out on

mortgage and other securities, such as

bonds, mortgages, bills, notes, and other

securities of money.

( State the araount of the \?hole; also the

interest separately, calculating it to the

time of making the application.)

Book debts—

( Other than bad.)

Stock in trade—

(State the estimated value, if any.)

Other property nob comprised under the

foregoing heads

—

( State the estimated value, if any. )

Total.

Deduct amount shown in Annexure B not

subject to duty

—

Net Total

21



l^'^ ilHHl >Ha5'{l ^^>l-
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ANNEXURE B.

Schedule of Debts, etc.,

Amount op debts due and owing from the

deoeased, payable by law out of the estate.

Amount op puneral expenses-

Amount OP MORTGAGE INCUMBRANCES

—

Property held in trust not beneficially or

with general power to confer a beneficial

interest—

Other property not subject to duty.

Total......

Rs. A.

The words ** Hazur Assistant " should be read' for the word

*• Dewan " wherever occurring in the Porbandar State Court fees Act..

( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX OflSce Older No. 281& dated 19^3^16,. page 56£i>
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Translation. (P. S. G. Vol. XVIII No. 87 of 1904, pacres 89, 90.)

RUIaEIS UNDKR THK PORBANDAR STATE!

COURT-FEES ACT, 1904..

1. Description and kinds of Court-Fees Stamps:

—

(a) Adhesive Court-fees stamps from one anna

to eiorht rupees shall be printed and prepared

in the form of labels ( stamps ). These starapg

shall contain the Hazur's photo, and there shall

be printed on them their kind, names of stamp-

purohasers, the date and their value in figures,

and the stamp-vendor selling them shall sign

thereon;

(b) The number of these stamps, which shall

commence with one shall be written in hand;

(c) Stamps of the value of one anna to one rupee

shall bear the Fac Simile signature of the

Dewan; stamps of value above that shall be

signed by him in his own hand-writing;

(d) Stamps of the value above eight rupees shall

be printed on sheets of paper ( not as labels
);

the numbers and value on them shall be

written in hand, and the Dewan shall sign

thereon in his own hand-writing.

2. The head of the office or any person appointed

by him for the purpose shall, on presentation in his office a

Court-fees stamp, furth-with efFtict its cancellation as is required

by section 34 of the Court -Fees Act.

2U
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S. The balance of old Court-fees stamps is upto number

86108 at present ; these should be sold by the Treasury OfBcer

first; and he should sell the new stamps thereafter. If it be

found necessary to sell new stamps with the old ones in order

to complete the value of certain stamps, new stamps may

be sold.

4. The rules published in the Gazette by order No. 84

dated 1&-10-1904 as regards sale of general stamps, the

duties of licensed stamp-vendors, and the keeping of supervi—

fiioa in respect of stamps, apply to Court-fees Stamps also*

Hereafter progess-fee in civil cases under Chapter IY

OF THE Court-fees Act should bjs coilected

AS follows:—

When the

claim does

Dot exceed

Rs. 25.

jExceeding

Ks. 25

but not

exceeding

Rs. 100.

Exceeding
Rs. 100

but not

exceeding

Rs. 500.

Exceeding
Rs. 500
but not

exceeding

Rs. 1,000.

Exceeding
Rs. 1,000. B

Two annas. Four annas Eight annas One rupee. Two rupees.

This hfts beea suUtituted by P. S. G. Vol. XXIV No. 230 of 1811,,

page 12^.
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The fee should be taken as shown in this table; hut if

notice or summons once issued is returned unserved, half

the fee fixed for it is to he charged Jor re-issuing the same. *

And in the case of execution of processes the provisions laid

down by the High Court in the Civil Circulars should be

followed.

* The italized words have been added by P. S. G. Vol. XXIY

No. 230 of 1911, page 124.

The process-fee chargeable for process issued by the

Court of any Magistrate in the case of offences other than

those for which police officers may, in criminal cases, arrest

without warrant, shall be as follows;—

(a) In cases falling within Chapters 19, 20 and 21

of the Indian Penal Code;

—

(1) For every summons or notice, 0-4-0

(2) For every warrant of arrest, 1-0-0

(3) For every proclamation for

absconding party or witness, 1-0-0

( Sections 87 and 88 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
)

(4) For every warrant of attachment; 1-0-0

(b) In all other cases the fee chargeable for every

process shall be one-fourth of the fee showw

in the above table;

(c) As regards execution of criminal processes, the

practice followed at present is to continue, and

in all other cases the practice according to tb©

High Court Circulars is to be observed.
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\. ^[ ftn^^i^i ^>i$i ci ^'5^ 5)^i>ii m(^^ «iHi'ft cti^M^ «i^:

ni. \<\% <tl, l<:-3-lC-l^, Ml. H<iM,
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5. When it is necessary to issue process in any Mis-

cellaneous or Revenue case except Civil or Criminal case, the

fee chargeable shall be according to the amount provided in

Civil cases above, and all these fees shall be collected by

Court-fees stamps.

6. These rules shall come into force from the date of

their publication in the State Gazette; and from that time

all orders as regards process-fee in force shall be cancelled.

Dated 14-10-1904.

The words " HaZar Assistant " should be read for the word

•* Dewan *' wherever occarring in " Rules under the Porbandar State

Fees Act. "
( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX OflBce Order No. 2816 dated 19-3-

1915, page 565. )



^' *^^ *^^'
5i«^ *^^i"Hi »iinll ci cii^V-ft ^-HsiHi »Hn51.*

•li. ^o3 ^^ ICroV, Mid ^Vo.
)

Mi^ «t^^ Q\^^{ HMli^ »H«4^l cl PlM^l (IM^?(1 « 4^611 '^l^J' (4H>^1

^i>ll ani ilHfel UMli^l iHl ^, ^H^ cl %lH'^i ^l'^^"^l ^Hl ilH^l U>ll«^ ClHl^

^IH cl »Hl aiH^l U^l«^ iMl d »lH ^H9^i 'i^,

llW 5lM^iaJll>ii ^^^^ f^M^^l QH^ »i«im cl (nH>ll?A ^i infill "iiy riM>ll

tH^ ^^IC-ll aniMl ^IM, cl »il ilMU'd cl^ ^ItAcdV 4e\>t (§H^ aHl^Hl ^ ail^

•«ll-»«ll.
*• '^^ ^^'^^^'^^ ^^'^ ^"^^^ ^^"^^ ^'**'* ^"^^^^ '^''^

' J
•HlHcll 'l^l ^IH cll-
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Translation.

(P. S. G. Vol. XVIII Notification No. 41 of 1904, pp. 37 to 51.)

THE PORBANDAR STATE
REGISTRATION ACT.

PART I.

Preliminary.

1. This Act may be called " The Porbandar State

Registration Act. " It extends to the whole
Short title

^^ Porbandar State. And it shall come into
extent and

commencement, force on the date that shall, hereafter, be fixed

in the State Gazette. *

* This Act Rhall come into force on the Ist day of February,

1905. (P. S. G. Vol. XVIII No. 203 of 1904, page 140. )

2. From the day ( date ) this Act shall come into

-p 1 f la
^orce all the rules pertaining to registration in

rules. torce in this State shall be repealed.

But all appointments, notifications, rules and orders

made, and all tables of fees prepared, under the said rules

or any of the rules thereby repealed, shall be deemed to have

been respectively made and prepared under this Act, except

in so far as such rules and orders and tables may be incon-

sistent herewith.

References made in Acts passed in this State before

this Act shall come into force, to the said rules or any rules

thereby repealed, shall be read as if made to the correspond-

ing section of this Act.

_ ^ . . 3. In this Act unless there is something
Defiuitions:

. • , i
• l i^^t-

repugnant in the subject or context

—



[y/ •'ii'^i" »ii ^i«>-£Mi (MiKl) ^IMl ^^^l, i^a'^n ^niti, ^UHl

"^^1" cl«ll **^<S1 i:(l" ani ^I'^tRi Pl^U'ft «ni^l ^MlH «*IH d.

/ ."a/'^m ^5iJ,a" ani ^\^lw y^iRcO eniiHi oiili §»ii ^ih cl^ii^i,

an^ ^«IIH^ Hleiia f^HlH ^25 ^H^ "Hl^ MlMia^l ^^.IH «JIH ^:

"^i" 3HI ^1«-SHI »^5frii <^^^iy ^r;^! ^*il« ^IH ^, -^M^ «ii

"?l^l'' '»Ml imi ^Mliol ^l^ni «l^ SHlt^Q 5»ilMe« SMl^ff^'li ^Ifcli?

h\Hl[ yi*\[^ cl ^[%H ^^*-cl §>l^^ 2i^C^* ItA' ilH c^ >IH^H »l^l «>IW^U

^tinnKl tninciMi ciKl ^ct ';^ih cli ci «ia, cWi ciHi <'iiMd ^hmhi ^1 ^iH
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" Lease " includes a counterpart, kabuliyat, an under-

taking to cultivate or occupy, and an agreement to lease :

" Signature " and " signed " include and apply to the

affixing of a mark :

" Immoveable property " includes land, building, here-

ditary allowances, rights to ways, lights, ferries, fisheries, or

any other benefit to arise out of land, and things attached

to the earth, or permanently fastened to anything which ig

attached to the earth, but not standing timber, growing crops,

nor grass:

" Moveable property *' includes standing timber, growing

crops and grass, fruit upon and juice in trees, and property

of every other description except immoveable property:

" Book " includes a portion of a book, and also any

namber of sheets connected together with a view of forming

a book or a portion of a book:

*' Endorsement '* and " endorsed ** include and apply

to entry in writing by a registering officer on a rider or

covering slip to any document tendered for registration under

this Act

:

** Minor " means a person who, according to the per-

sonal law to which he is subject, has not attained majority:

" Representative " includes the guardian of a minor

and the committee or other legal curator of a lunatic or

idiot

:

" Addition " means the place of residence, and the

profession, trade, rank and title ( if any ) of a person described,

and in the case of a native, his caste ( if any ) and hia

'; father's name, or in the case of a female, ber busband's name.



iR i^Hi %tu ^i ^^tnc-isu fnM--ii^i 'JiiH^i;* an^ cl

I. ^R«H'S^ ctt^'HS^ Hit 5HI. ^A MlHCHct^R.

3. ^ll3ll<Hl«l ^(^ICH^ »ii^ ^l. ^ll^llHlst HlHCHctSR.

5l ^l>ll^ Pl^t^'i h\'={{'H[ ^l^ ^. ci'Hi^ 2HI il^lSl^ 5H^y^ €^ctl^^

^^ tSroM ^l ^ ^iH :uR:lv^ «=imi SHlo^l ^ cl^ ^h^^^Q rt>li

^^Hioqi ^s/tH SHHCH H^i. ( "ili^^'a R2i ^l5^ H- i<^ '^i*

5iV3 ^^ IfeoM, Hid t\9^.)

M. ^25^^i^ Kl^idi ^i"-^i ^i^, "y'^un ^iv-n's^'ii ^s^^^i^^i
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PART 11.

Or THE Registration Establishment.

4. An officer, whether State Officer or not, shall be

appointed to register in coaipliance with this

Begistrar or j^^^. ^:. ^^^ ^hat officer shall be called Regis-
xiegistenng . ^^r. r^ i n • i

•

Officer, tering Officer, The Darbar shall give bim

proper establishment.

* In accordance with this section the follo-vring registrars

are appointed. They shall work as registrars in addition to their own

duties:

—

1. For Porhandar Town, City Magistrate.

2. For Adwaua Mahal, Aclwana Mamlatdar.

3. For Ranawao Mahal, Ranawao Mamlatdar.

4. For iSa-vibundar Mahal, Navibunder Munsiflf.

Such are the appointments. These persons shall register documents

in corapliaDce with this Act.

1, They shall make a report demanding the seal of the

registrar for their Courts, and till they get. such a seal,

they should make use of the seal of their office.

2. The}' shall prepare forms of " registers " required for their

offices under section 39 of this Act, and submit the same

for Hazur's approval.

8. They shall act in conformity with the order No. 229 of

1905 published in Gazette Vol. XV 11 1 for fee &c. for

registering documents. ( P. S. G. Vol. XVIII No. 243

of 1905, page 17(3.
)

5. The Registrar shall use a seal bearing the following

^ , -. inscription in the Guiarati langaaije— *' The
Seal of ' *' o c

Registrar. seal of the Registrar of Porbaudar State.
"

22



/

a«nR ^"^Hcl n^Mci S^l'H^ cl ci^'ll (3M^ illl U>llial H^ Mllc-d

'H^ ^s?^ «a^i <^ ^>ic^a^ 2Jii^ ^ sHMCHsiX aJi^l «^55>ii s^eil mhI d cl

^ ^^h'il ^M ^y @M^ ^"^i <^yaJl.

aV-Ml^ ^25^^l^'{l iSl(i;i ^i^ 3HPIKI ^Rdl rl(|l' ^IH cl<l Sl^i y\f{

^Pl 3 Si,

S^cti^^. M^^ 2{MSII ^IH ell cl ani^^ ^iHlHHlw' ffiiySl, »Ht^:-

(*t) ^t^t^lTt^ oH^i^ni i^Hl "tl'^cUl ri^ ^IH Slqi <^ w{1m tl^l

§H^'-(l ^^IliJ ^«11H^ Hlc-liCl ^H^ ^l ^>^5>ii<{\ cl8ii ^ js^cli

«lTll ^Ml»ilKl ilHct^l (^!f, an^iHl £1^1, ^H^l^l ^'n'^, (&M^ii

§rM^ ncll ^l*t ^ *Hincri @(M^ M^l^l ^IM, ^H^^l 6>t«^i

^iCmcI ^cll ^IH ^ 2Hin(A 41^^ ^^l^l ^IM, =HH^l (&>li^i "(I'^i^

SHIH-Hl^l ^IM, »i«i^l cl'O i^M'^i (?,€ 'n'mcfl ^IH "I *HI>1^

^nHmi'tl \[% aHMHl cl 6>t'3ii 'l^T ^^^l ^y <Vcll ^IH %

5HPm 'l^l* «^^l «ty <r^HHl ^IH cl el^i; M^ cl ^b^[ ^mm
tm'^l ^mi ^''^H7[i iki M^i=-Hl ^IH "^ aniyiHl'l ilH cl

(k) ^^^^ UiU^l ^5f, Sl^l ^»-A'-ll ^VH ^cM^ ^^l <^1'-HC1, ^ifMct

*l^l <ninn, «^r/i',^ bH ^yilH-Hl «ni^ct, an^iHl cl'd 6£ 'n'Hl'HHl

«Mi'^ct an^i'Hi cl ^i^l' *i^^i ^i 'nnn, «m^«' M^i=^Hid *h^^i

ani^Hld M^iolm^ oHH^m i^Hl «ninctni 'l^T ^IH clHl ^ ^^l>ii

i^H ij ^IH cl 6l^l; »i^
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6, For the office of the Reofistrar the books necessary

Register-books. for the purposes of this Act shall be provided.

The books so provided shall contaia the forms frorcb

time to time prescribed by the Darbar; and the pages of

such books shall be consecutively numbered in print, and th&

Dumber of pages in each book shall bo certified on the title-

page by the officer by whom such books are issued.

The Darbar shall supply the office of the Registrar with^

a fire-proof box, and shall make suitable pro-

Fire-proof
vision for the safe custody of the records con-

boxes.
.

neoted with the registration of documents.

PART III.

Of Registrable Documents.

Documents 7. The documents, if executed on or after

of which
^^^ ^^^g ^^ which this Act comes into force-

registration

13 compulsory. shall be registered, that is to say:

—

(a) Instruments of gift of immoveable property;

(b). Other non-testamentary instruments which pur-

port or operate to create, declare, assign, limit

extinguish, whether in present or in future,,

any right, title or interest, whether vested ot

contingent, of the value of one hundred rupees,

and upwards,, to or in immoveable property;

(c) Non-testamentary instruments v^hich acknow-

ledo^e the receipt or payment of any considera*

tioa on account of the creation, declarationi,,

assignment, limitation or extinction of any saolbii

right-^ title or interest; aud



5«i! ^IM ci^ >i'ca Mi^i ^H iRcti qxll ri^^T ^IM, ^H^ cImI

ani ic-inKl ('1) an^ (i) ^iM^i ^ifc) i^rH ^S'A "H^sii uniH^^

(y) (i*^^l5J riiif^i-ii "^ct^;

(0 «^ ^IW S^ctin^ (5H*<?(1 ^2|l^^ HlSlJjCl aM*-l^l k^[^\ Ml^liClHl

Sl^l 5>iti'U ^'^IH §cM^ ^m 'itil ^IM, UllMcl Sicil r\<^

^IM, ^IM^lMi J^Hl-Hril -tt{r ^IM, ci^ >iMhl ^^dl 4(iT ^IM,

=yt^^i cl 4fe^i' ^^^i «icii t^l "^iM, "Ht^ «>> (sM^'-d >iin

^I'cT i^ai^<r^ i^ni>*l 5Hl^ cMl^ ci 5M^?(l ^S^| MiU^l ii^

(&S, aiHl ^HSl^l ^«n'tl (scM-H «11H, lilftct MIH, ^IMHRi ^l^,

(<k) ^m^\ ^aw ''il'^icl ^^y^i^ aniM ^^li^;

((^) ani ^>s1hVi ^\'n^'H[ ^IH anqi f^H>ll M^li^ 5HlM€tl Sj^fy^

Hl^^l <Ml'^Ct'Hl ^Is^l^ rt^ll >i(r/^cfl %ll^ aHn'41 ivAi^ ;

C^) %^A i^<r«' ^^IMMl fH^4l PlH^^l M*IH^ a^ixisti i^!V Hl^^tl

«'ii'nct4i d^^^i^, «n^ ci GtH>li uni$ ^V^i ^^^"^iHi ^r^a
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(d) Leases of immoveable property from year to

year, or for any term exceediug one year, or

reserving a yearly rent;

Provided that any leases executed in any

part of this State, the terms granted by which

do not exceed five years, and the annual rents

reserved by which do not exceed fifty rupees

are exempted from the operation of this

clause (d) ;

Nothing in clause ( b ) and (c) of thia

section applies to ;

(e) any composition—deed;

(f) any document not itself creating, declarinfif,

assigning^ limiting or extinguishing any right,

title or interest of the value of one hundred

rupees and upwards to or in immoveable pro-

perty, but merely creating a right to obtain

another document, which will, when executed,

create, declare, assign, limit or extinguish any

such right, title or interest;

(g) decrees and orders of Courts and awards;

(h) grants of immoveable property by the Darbar;

(i) instruments of partition made by Revenue

Officers;

(j) orders granting loans and instruments of col-

lateral security granted under rules in force

in this State;

(k) orders granting loans under the Agriculturists

Loans Rules, and instruments for securing the

repayment of loans made under those rules;

22a



»MlMl^ Js^i'd iRcll life) ^Rl^, SM^. ^ly ^(l^lKl ^5^ tli^i «lcti

Mia* < ^IH ^ ^^l^'^J

Hl^ict-ii M^ssiR^ ^v\m w^'W. tiyi^A

ti^i. ^Vh (i^n'^i ^cMTi aidi ^iH 1 5Hin«j §cm^ 'H^i^i'^im,

*H*-iHl 6>t^l ^IPHCI «4^l ^IH ^ =^U^lcn UlfHn ^i^l^l ^IM,

5H?{Hl (&>^'^i ^^^ i^ aniMHRi 'HlHcil ^IH 1 SHRC^

8ifc/ ovqi^l ^IH a "HlM ii^l, M?^ H ^5i^l, «l^l^l =H«l^l

ti'<n"H^i 6^ M^^i^^i ^iH I 5H'c^iHl-t ^iH cl ciiaKl [^*ai ri?(|;

^ifnct ^Hi "inn, snn^i <>{l«i^ i(l =»MiMi "nim, ^m\. ^^
^i "t'HlHl "il'^lct, 5H24^l ^ 1(a" ^^^l ^Hl ^Hct 5HHff^

Mdi^ ani HH^ c-iPi n^-ft ^i ^^4H vs SM^?a S^i<^^" ^ ^ Mil;
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(1) any endorsement on a mortgage-cleed acknow-

ledging the payment of the whole or any part

of the mortgage-money, and any other receipfe

for payment of money due under a mortgage

when the receipt does not purport to extinguish

the mortofaofe;

(m) a certiScate of sale granted to the purchaser

of any pr<iperty sold by public auction by a

Civil or Revenue Officer;

Authorities to adopt a son executed after this

Act came into force, and not conferred by a
will, shall also be registered.

Documents 8. Any of the documents next hereinafter

registration is
^^^ntioned may be registered under this Act,

optional. that is to say:

—

(a) Instruments (other than instruments of gift

and wills ) which purport or operate to create,

declare, assign, limit or extinguish, whether in •

present or in future, any right, title or inter-

est, whether vested or Gontingent, of a value

less than one hundred rupees,, to or in im-

moveable property;

(b) Instruments ackowledging the receipt or pay«

ment of an}^ consideration on account of the

creation, declaratlt)n, assignment, limitation or

extinction oi any such right, title or interest;

(e) Leases of immoveable property for any term.,

not exceeding one year, and leases exempted

ut)(ier eectiQU 7i



(Vj) ^tf^HdrllMi;

fe. ^ s^^ni^*^ ^iHqi ^1% ^^^^, ^cl anififl »mi^hi ^m ci ^^di^o^

Sm^i chSSi
'^^'^^^ ^'"^^ ^'^ "^^^ '*^'^'* ^ t=tcii^j^^ ^i^i ct^T ^iH,

^^ctl^5/. cil ?,2^^i[\ cl ^^diHsy ^iH^Hl^ -11 i^<l.

i^l ^ 2^13 i^lH ci £^m^<r/ b\l ^iHnl^l >tH^^l cl

^'^S^^'^MlJ'^^'
=yi"ct^ ^l^A (§M^, =HnHl ll-.l <r/5ii 9^!^^ ^^^ ^ (5^^^ ^^.^^

2{^V ' ^^^^^Sli ff^Jll^, ^H^[ \IX[\ dH^ ^iH nd' i^, ^H^Hl

^>J^a? >i>HcHl^ ^. a^^ ^SR^ a^dl^s^ ci ^'[^ cil, ^iHcfi q^^^ ^t^ andR,

5Hl(A "il-^d, anU^l "ll<l «vaHl «ni»id, aHM'-il $1X^-11 >1<JV^^ «^L'-nd, aH«iHl

\i. (=^0 ^?t^m^ oHH^m jfVHi 'Mi'nn^i ?^ctiHv <ii h*i ci'-ii

ci^ mo^ri rit^i* ^m ^i ^ jztaiHtr/ ^IHhi ^^i <{(;

R:idl (3M^ ci H'^Hl 5HPl^l Qil'l ^l*i ci ?;ifll«i* «il-H el^*{|Pi

ci ^:idiKi ^n^ an^iHi "025 ^^5^ f^^^u^i cl m'^i d ^^

(X'^i. "^^ d^l (&*n^i "^ii^j ^^v^ ^^ '^pi'a ^n^

^iH ell ci h\{^[ ri'^.l eivi\i. ^M h'5.1^' dMi w^l4^'
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(d) Instruments (other than wills ) which purport

or operate to create, declare, assign, limit or

extiuaruish any right, title or interest to or in

moveable property;

(0) Wills;

(f) AH other documents not required by section

7 to be registered.

9. If any document duly presented for registration be

Documents in ""* ^" ^^'^ Gujarati language, and if it be not

language accompanied by a true translation into Gujarati

GujaratT ^^^ ^''^ ^^ ^ *'"® '^''^3^' *^^ Registrar shall

refuse to register the document.

10. The Registrar may, in his discretion, refuse to ac-

cept for registration any document in which
Documents „„,, • , y- ^- i i i i, ,.

containing
^"^ mterlineation, blank, erasure or alteration

interlineations, appears, unless the persons executing the docu-
blanks, erasure t.„ Li. l vi xi • • i • • • t

or alterations
^^^^^ attest with their signatures or initials

such interlineation, blank, erasure or alteration.

If he registers such document, he shall, at the time of regis-

tering the same, make a note in the register of such inter-

lineation, blank, erasure or alteration.

11. (a) No non-testamentary document relating to im-

Description of moveable property shall be accepted for regis-

property. tration, unless it contains a description of

such property sufficient to identify the same;

(b) Hc»uses in town and villages shall be described

as situate on the north or other side of the

road ( mentioning it ) to which they front, and

by their existing and former occupancies, and

by their numbers if the houses in such
,

roails are numbered. Other houbea and lands



t^3

n^'l €f*H3 ^iH <h[\ ci^' 'IRTilH cil ci rim, ^^ ^SlHl

(i) >l^^lTl^ oHq:t«ll H^l «Ml'>icl^l ?.^cll^oV 'i'Cl ^IH ci'-ll «?v'

6^Cll^3V>li t[-H'^ i^C-U MlstSa^l li^l »H«iqi ^felH ^IH

1^. <^ •Hlsiva »*ii"ia^i a^ai^^ iin ci MIs^jjcI afiiy\-oiiH ci^*

-^ ^ • clMi qi2in iti!) cil, 11 >ll i5i>t-{i ( <n ) RiH'll I^IH

13. i€lH lY-IM 2>i^ IS'll S^l^l^ Ml^ qf^mcURl f^^lM <^'l^ ^IW

t:ictf4'V <^ cll^i^ xi^ll "^IH ci ctl^>n^ ^a >t^4Hl

cil ci ^iHqi ^i| «l^i <{!i:

5H^^l, ciS'H'llMl-fl sH^lqi H't'H'tl 'ih'MX ^[n<l'H[ aH=ft 'li6t, cl

^5t>t«il?i' SH^l'-il <|5s^ «^ ni^^ ^Hl ilH ci cli^"^'-(l 2413 >ii^riir{{ an'??,

wrnni ci (3H^ =yiMlsi ^Hic-U ^licU ^ih cii ci ^^sH'ii^" an^cn ^!,>t ^ ciifl^^

•=^l>H^^l ^IH cl cll^^^a ^[\ ^U^['^i ^\\ ^miH^l ^l^ ^l^lJ 5Hl\Hl>ii

•i^1[ 2Hl^ cil ci ^iHm ^11 ^<\ ^(^T:

Htoj s^r^' i^r-WRi aHl&«i' ^ "^j t^cll^<r/ i^ aMlM«iRi "HH^i^l Hm
9/^[ ^IH siH^ ci^l^i 0^^ «^0 ci-o^^ ^^ jt^ ^IH ^ U%1^, cl i^cllW

^H^ ^^S; *1H3i^ ^<^ S^l "^IH ci Ctl^>H'-fl =^l^ ^^.^iHllI »\\\ ^l^mHl ^1%

n«4l 41^1 ^I'-tlHHl ^13- ani«^ft aniHHinl <&Un 'i*(i.
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shall be described by their name, if any, and as

being in the territorial division in which they

fire situate, and by their superficial contents,

the roads and other properties on which they

abut, and their existing occupancies; and also,

whenever it is practicable, by reference to a

Darbari map or survey;

(c) No non-testamentary document containing a

map or plan of any property comprised therein

shall be accepted for registration unless it be

accompanied by a true copy of the map or plan.

12. A failure to comply witii the provisions of section 11,

J.
,. . clause (b), shall not disentitle a document to

sufficient to be registered, if the description of the property
mdentify

^^ which it relates, is sufficient to indentify
property. "^

that property.

PART IV.

Of the Time of Presentation.

13. Subject to the provisions contained in sections 14,

15, and 16, no document other than a will

Time for
sha.\\ be accepted for registration unless pre-

presenting
, -i-» • -.t •

documeiits. sented for that purpose to the Kegistrar withm

four months from the date of its execution;

or, in the case of a copy of a decree or order, within

four months from the day on which the decree or order waa

made, or, where it is appealable, within four months from

the day on which it becomes final:

Provided that, where there are several persons executing

a document at different times, such document may be pre-

eented for registration and re-registration withia four mouths

from the date of each execution.



cr/^i;}^ iv-twi
^ly,^^ s,a «! a vfl ^cii ^H), M'iQ^ (T^i^di iR^^^ $a^

BMlMt^lVl ^[\ r{[ ^ UH'^ ri ^[^ SHlMll ^'^il*!! ti(p^l ^[\ ^Ull i^ai

nfrt ^R "apa 'tt?it ^IH cl M^'^l ^iH^lKl HPH iH'^ MR »Holl ii ^MlMHlMi

^(k cli cl s^ai^<«' sH^Hi ci di£i ^'mni %iii «<1.

;b>Mw^l dj *^ '^^^^^ ^ ^^3- ^"^^'^ ^'*^ ^"^^ ^^'^ s^ctiV ^i^mi

(«n) cl $1>M a^l ^^^W^i =^l<\ ^l^l^Hl M^ aiR "H^'ll'ft

an's^ ^*m^i^ =^l<ifl ^(^^i ^ cil,

cl aHHSia^ ^IH^-Ucft HP'^ 5(1 aHlMHlMi 5Hr4?a cl a^cllW ^iH-^ll
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Provision when
delay in pre-

sentation is

unavoidable.

14. If the Rej^astrav is satisfied, that owlnf^ to urtjent

necessity or unavoidable accident, any doca-

ment executed, or copy of a decree or order

made, in this State, is not presented for

registration till after the expiration of the time

hereinafter prescribed in that behalf, the

Registrar, in cases where the delay in presentation does not

exceed four months, may direct that on payment of a fine

not exceeding five times the amount of the proper registration

fee such document shall be accepted for registration.

15. When a document purportinjy to have been executed

by all or any of the parties out of this State

Documents
jg ^^^ presented for registration till after the

executed out of
• •

x l -u i

this State, expiration of the time hereinbetore prescribed

in that behalf, the Registrar, if satisfied

—

(a) that the instrument was so executed, and

(b) that it has been presented for registration

within four months after its arrival in this

State,

may, on payment of the proper registration fee, accepfe

such document for registration.

16. Whenever a registration-office is closed on the

^ . . , last day of any period provided in this Act
Frovision where j j c i

office is closed for the presentation of any document, such

on the last
j^^^j. ^ ^^^u

f^,. ^he purposes of this
day 01 period tor ''

i i xu
presentation. Act, be deemed to be the day on which the

office re-opens.

Wills may be
presenteed at

any time.

17. A will may, at any time, he presented

for registration or deposited in manner

hereinafter provided.



51^1 i^cll i^lH ^ MH3i^, "^n^i ^JsM'imi'O I ^iH'fl 'IV^^ Uy>l ci (l^jM^lHl

^H\^ I (^h'H ^\\^ tl'^l iMRl Ml>^^, »H^Hl cl H[^H<[ ^UM HjA^ ^hM^

sc-iHMi sifeii ii^m %ii^ i^si i^^i, aH^tl

—

cj/cvw 5H^m MlSJ^iiKl |«^^ 6l"ufl aHl'*-*i' ^IH =yi^ ciit

M^lM<3il "ll^tcl ^^ujX a>\HHl >ll2;u'^ ^<Sl i^ ^IH ci
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PART V.

Of the Place for Registration.

•. . 18. In ordinary cases the registration or de-
Documents

_

^ °

when to he posit of all documents shall be made only

registered. ^^ ^j^g ^^^.g of ^y^^ Registrar.

19. Such officer may, on special cause being shown,

attend at the residence of any person desiring

Registration at ^^ present a document for registration, or to
private ^

.
. . .

residence, deposit a will, and accept for registration or

deposit such document or will.

PART VL

Of Presenting documents for Registration.

20. Except in the cases mentioned in section 19 and

section 66, every document to be registered

Persons to under this Act, whether such registration be
present docu-

.

°

ments for compulsory or optional, shall be presented at

registration. \)^q proper registration-office,

by some person executing or claiming under the same,

or, in the case of a copy of a decree or order, claiming under

the decree or order, or by the representative or assign of

such person; or by the agent of such person, representativo

or assign, duly authorized by power-of-attorney executed and

authenticated in manner hereinafter mentioned.

21. For the purposes of section 20, the powers-of-

^ - attorney next hereinafter mentioned shall alone
Powers-ot

• i i • x

attorney. be recognized, that is to say

—

(a) a power-of-attorney executed before and authen-

ticated by the Registrar or any Judge or

Magistrate of this State:



aM«lHl &(^?l f^'l^ClMnl ^lifl \f^>St^ 'll^l-ll 3>i>istti^r{l

r^\, aHMHl (^[^^l il-^$l<{l V'i^j'^H^f^'S an^'Hl [^I^cIHH;!

an^ (^ (3M^ ci ffV(r/JV aH«<^l >il2i):^ii ^^'Hl ^k^^ "^^Hl

i^l ^IH ci ^^HcHl^-iliii'.

M<^i aJi^ i\[^^^ % l^'A ^WrM MH^^l^ ^Hl iSi^iKl (^M) ^H^ (<'l)

S^lClMi aH«i<Hl \[1'H[ U^\ mii Ji^Mr-13 ^(^1":—

^ •HUei^l (ini'd an^iHl "^l^v^i^ ^l^H (§H^«ll ^Vn^i ^m ci "HH^^l^;

•^ ^H^^l^ MlaiKl <K^ lli'li ^l^^ ^Hl'H ilHSl UMli^ ^15^1 |lH

ci >tl'^^l^.

€M^ il^ %\h M^^ ^>MfMR^l^" ei^ aHPMR <^ MH^H ^IH cl

fii, ci ^ii'^H^ ^a^(i iJIc-ft jjSlflMi ^mi id'^i iiW< ^^^i

iX<^l^ cl ^2i)UjR, 2^21^1 «Y^^ =H'-l^l Ml2?^2i ?i"«i(HlR ^.

^»icHR-ii?i' Miciira ^i25>a^n*-il ^H ^[^^ ^ "§ 'i^^T ci qinKl miiI

ifl ^^Hl ^13. ^SJ^dR, «H'-i'-ll W«JyJ^ '»^?4'-il 'H[^-S)>2l, cl ?4>HcMlMl?i'

^IM'iR <^ ^l^^ ^IH cl^ k^, ^M'M ci ^ c^^'il^i ^^ ^IH ci

^i>\:*i[y ^icii'd «^ci <vfci;i ci^ "^a^^i'd $t=iui >i"^(HR ^, j^hhi

^ M^i^l'd 'S'^lKl ^Hl ift^M ^IMHl^ ^>H^MR ^.
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(b) if the principal at the time of executing tho

povver-of-attorney does not reside in this State,

a power-of-attorney executed before and authen-

ticated by the Judge or Magistrate, or Notary

Public of British India, British Consul or

Vice-Consul, or representative of H. Majesty

or of the Government of India, within whose

State the principal at the time resides.

Provided that the followinof persons shall not be required

to attend at any registration-office or Court for the

purpose of executing any such power-of-attorney as

is mentioned in clauses (a) and (b) of this section;

—

persons who, by reason of bodily infirmity, are unable

without risk or serious inconvenience so to attend;

persons who are in jail under Civil or Criminal process;

and

persons exempt by law from personal appearance ia

Court.

Id every such case the Registrar, or Judge or Magis-

trate ( as the case may be ), if satisfied that the

power-of-attorney has been voluntarily executed by

the person purportinor to be the principal, may

attest the same without requiring his personal

attendance at the office or Court aforesaid.

To obtain evidence as to the voluntary nature of the

execution, the Registrar, Judge or Magistrate may

either himself go to the house of the person pur-

porting to be the principal, or to the jail in which

he is confined, and examine him, or issue a com-

mission for his examination.

23



^^ '^, ^i ^ ^McHl^-ll^ll (3M^»^1»»^ Xtc^' ^IH cMl^ ci ^"^tMl^

<i^' RAi'Jda i^qi ^i^ ^c^ ^i'lHi u^\ ^i i\n[ cl ^^icHu^ii^i*

•^iffi^^ all a>^^il aii^^.

^lUni M|C-ti
^^^^ ^j^r^^^ P^^,_^^ 2>il|iiHl ^HM^l (3M?. i^l UMllol ^

^[\ aniOjl SHIHHI^ <^ }i^n iSl>i \3->Y-\M ^H^ 1'^ Vl

M<^ ^^ l^lc-^" ^ ^, Hv^4l'^ 5^5^ il JjR'^^ $(1^ an^im fd^MlH

Wt^^Hia^ C-Q^, «r<'^ U5!lMl ^'=1^1 ^l«^^l ^S^'l UMli^ f^\<t^^ rii^l" ^IM,

IV HI Jf^n MMii^ iiy a'i ^Hl^l (llH ci £'>S flt'-llH HC^ diHqiKi HPH i([l'^

^H^ h^{ UMlioi ^lT«'^ 8i^ <^fc/aJi ci ^mcAl ff^^Jl^illSJl cn^jSl ^i

SiJfCV ctXHcl 51^ an^l^l «a^ '^^Q. H'^ci (^l<r/^ 81^.

(5H) «V MUO^^lSi i>r\{k<f/ h1\ «HlMld <^ S^fil^J/ (§H^'-0 «lcl'

^IH ci *iH^^iaH ci ^^dl^av i^i ani^l ^ ^ d^T cl qid'ft

^ib^ %^^,

(•t) MWlHl aniaicA fJ.1^3 «IW^ <^ >tH^?ll 5i>i i^ni. ^IM "^

a^ ^^ctl^fT/ 5H>i Is^ 5;il>.Ml ^ cil ciaJll clffV ^ "^ "i^T cl

«Hl'>lct ^icll^ >Hl^l ^^l M, an^

(if) nan qj/lst, "annHi 'Hi^-i an^iHi >i^(MR, ^i"»H'a '^ly

>ii'^^ <kw?. ^>\[ iiH cii ci u>iii^ 6nv^ ^Hini ci ^I'^li'ii

^Jf 'Ml'MCl MlctlKl Mini i^ ^'fl.

«Hl iSlM-ii ^I'cfM^i ^^l"^ 4^^'ll'Hl^ ^HMHl ^5f>l'(i 'li^^

61l2i 'i'-O.
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Any power-of-attorney mentioned in thi^ section msty-

be proved by the production of it without further

proof, when it purports on the face of it to have-

been executed before and authenticated by the persoci

or Court hereinbefore mentioned iii that behalf.

22. Subject to the provisions contained in this Parfe

and in sections 29, 31, 33, 55, 65, 66, no docu*
Enquiry before

^^i^^i shall be recristered under this Act, unless-
registratioa.

by re^-istrar. ^^^^ persons executing such document, or their

representatives, assigns or agents authorized, as;

aforesaid, appear before the registering officer within the-

time allowed for presentation under sections 13, 14, 15, and 16;

Provided that, if owing to urgent necessity or unavoid-

able accident, all such persons do not so appear, the Registrar,,

in cases where the delay in appearing does not exceed four

months, may direct that on payment of a fine not exceeding-

five times the amount of the proper registration-fee, in addi-

tion to the fine, if any, payable under section 14, the document

may be registered.

Such appearances may be simultaneous or at differeufe

times.

The registering officer shall thereupon

—

(a) enquire whether or not such document was.

executed by the persons by v*'hom it purports-

to have been executed,

(b) satisfy himself as lo the identity of tbe-

persons appearing before him and alleging thatj

tliey have executed the document, and

(c) in the case of any person appearing as a

representative, assign or agent, satisfy himselC

of the right of such person so to a}>pear.

Nothing in this section applies to copies of decreta^

or orders. ~
...

.
•



ani'^-iild h^a h% *^l'-^"*^f)i ^W, ^^^=11 clKl 3lc{\ -u^icd ?ii^ -^ ^ >^i»^^i

c«ii? -HiA siH <^ ^u^i ^iHi^ i^ ^ ^ ^i-»^^i a D, an^ a Hm\

»il<21^^l qi^H «lia^, ani^H Wi«lHl »i>M<Ml^ ^l<v^ ^^ll ^IH (Hl^, cl qi^H

qiOCi, ani^fl aH«l<Hl ^>»<cMl^ ^^cll^V i^ ani^lj i'^'H i^, ^H^qi ffl\

S^ni^ff/ i^ aniMHl^l M«3i« >i^ ^l^l ^l*t, SH^ cl^l «ll^H qi/iei ^Mm

i^ ai,

i^iov^ «ltl€ll >lH3i^l ^iH'll^l aHMetawKl aHl>l(A a>l>i i^?ti ^m "S

aH>l V^l^i ^5il^[i te\J^ cil ciS^i ci<W t^ ^ 'H&I a t^ina ^iicil'ft "^ilMl

i^qi ^i^, 3H«ini 5MI iiHsi^ eii^cti qcnJicti <Hl<w'i 6^"^!^ iRi^ «t^, %iiRi^

13R cmIx ilH ^ *

^«^ MJsR^l ^IVJ^ >tl^H ^3(1^, «»HMHl ^Hl^l «H«iHl ^lill, d ^1^

^i^ii ^R, anPl a^i qRH quaei an^ni aniliKl <l «ai^»/ i^ »Hi^Hi:i i^si

<il ^S)^^l^ «Ml M>11>5 dl i^'ll^l, i&l«^^ ^'ll^l, •HHHl >t^Sl ^^^•^^»
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23. If till the persons executing the document appear

personally before the registering officer, and are
Procedure on personally known to him, or if he be otherwise
admission oi ^

execution. satisfied that they are the persons they re-

present themselves to be, and if they all admit

the execution of the document, or, in the case of any person

appearing by a representative, assign or agent, if such repre-

sentative, assign or agent admits the execution, or, if the

person executing the document is dead, and his representative

or assign appears before the registering officer and admits

the execution,

the registering officer shall register the document as

directed in sections 46 to 49, inclusive.

The registering officer may, in order to satisfy himself

that the persons appearing before him are the persons they

represent themselves to be, or for any other purpose con-

templated by this Act, examine any one present in his

office.

Procedure on ^^ ^"7 ^^ *^® persons by whom the document

denial of purports to be executed deny its execution,
execution, &c.

or

if any such person appears to the Registrar to be a

minor, an idiot or a lunatic, or

if any person by whom the document purports to be

executed is dead, and his representative or assign denies

its execution,

the Registrar shall refuse to register the document as

to the person so denying, appearing, or dead.

23a



^Y. «^ ^ItlMlsj >iH^^ "^(WMi?! ?^ctlH<^ ^'m^l ^l^ '»it^.(l «Hl^^l

^IH cl ^1104^, ^^24Hl ^ "bl?:/ ^l^^ ^S?^ MMli^ ^'iH^l

^iJIs-n (in^/^l-ft "hk^^, ^Hi y=-'^i «MctK '6 cl ^^iH'K' rjiUHi ^u k.^[^{

(^IffV^ Hmi, rii ^Rns^ol ^'l*!'^ ^li'41 3H^('^l ^Hl 3H?i

«i>Hcl ^y\r{ ^iH 55"^ c^ 3H>isia^.^ ci ^Mi'^i syiMSiaR ^ictiKl ^«v^Mi ^\k

cil an^ €1>>{1 >)lSj*lHl^ »i^cHP. ^, "^ cii^ ci >il^%l^ ll'H'l i^^ c^ ^H^-Hi

€\Ml U'HUoji ^ictl.-n (rttcl aM^i'-ll ^IPH ^H^^fMR ^Ml^C-ll ^>McHl^Kl >\['<\^,

^2^^il"^ ^Wl-fl 1^3 «^mq«r/ ^£5^i^ i^Hini iR^i ^Kil^l ^\<^\

^m cl =l"«ict^ "HlJ ^; MVri <^ H'^cl ^U4l a'iCuSl<lSlU£P^il=l

ct^^ MH nctl ^l*t clH^ ^n biXH C-ll5i 'i'-H. cl^tsl ell <^H oftcH

iRMl ^Isin ^ICtHl ^«H^ ^iCHin^Wi ani^ & cl ^T/wi i^l6ll=l«lHl

^, ^iJ cl ^Hit^ ^H<H i^=ii ^niff/ ^f»iqi. ( ^I'.wi's^ ^'5^ h'^1

'ii.
\<: <l ^Ha ^^ \^o\, Mid t^t.

)

%ia=(4 5H>i$isi"^ ^^^i iCi cl M>iii^ ^"H-i i^^i, an^ «J?
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PART VII.

Of enforcixg the appearance of Executants

AND Witnesses.

24, If any person presentins^ any document for reojis-

tration, or claiming under any document which
Procedure when -g capable of beins: so presented, desires tli©^
appearance of ^

^

^

executant or appearance of any person whose presence op

witness IS testimony is necessary for the registration of
desired.

, . ^ ,
• • re

such document, the refristering omcer may, la

his discretion, call upon the Porbandar MunsifF Court or

such officer as may, from time to time, be directed in this^

behalf to issue a summons requirin<y him to appear at the-

registration office, either in person or by duly authorized

agent, as in the summons may be mentioned, and at a time

named therein.

This section provides that whenever the Registr-ar requires

the appearance of persons before him for registration of

documents, he may call upon the Porbandar Munsiff

Court and the officers of the districts in districts outsid©

( Porbandar ) to issue summons for their appearajica>

&c. The provisions of this- section apply when there ia

a separate appointment of Iiegistrar; but they do not

apply -where officers of Court work as Registrars. In

such a case the Registrar may himself direst persons^

to appear before him, just as he would do in cases

wherein he requires such appearance, ( P.. S., G. YoI».

XVllI IS'o. 250 of 1905, page 179. )

25. The said officer or Court upon receipt of the

process-fee payable in such cases, s})all issutv

Officer ov Court ^^q summons accordingly, and cause it to bet

to issue and
cause service served upon the person whose appearaiiC© Jia.

of sunamous. ^q requir&d.



cv >ll^iH ClmKl 5H«1HI 1l<y«'il^ 5il^^ (3M^^ a^"5l>li ^IH ci m^^A^j

SM^ <v ^It^^ll^ "^IdMJ Mlctl'ft fft^ci $l»y^ 2{qi'{l JjlH?l M^li^ "HliH ^IH,

^t^^ MMli^l ^[9^^ m\i K^'HR^ rll^l'.

§M^ i^^ i%k UW'^, ^i^-t-lRl 5HHSl€l^ (3M^ h^m ViH^'il >ll»^^^

*H\oi^il nm ^ *^l MH^'Hi'll iim. MHlt^ aniMCHl ^M-l^ aH^<:ll b'^^i^

Qiin <r HI.

«iRiHn«ii>ti anH ^n^M^i ani^fl ^hiMhi «ii<Hn.

nf^^ct'lRi ^ ^i^i jj^^j ^l^ ^:^^ ^ qrHHct-ll^" ^i*^Hl <il^ R25^^R^ <Hi

^25=t^K4 ^mI ^\%(i «HlM^l^l anftsiR 0.
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26. A person who by reason of bodily infirmity is un-

T> , ^ . able, without risk or serious inconvenience, to
Jrersons exempt '

from appear at the registration-office,

appearance at

registration

oflSce. a person in jail under civil or criminal process,

and persons exempt by law from personal appearance

in Court, and who would, but for the provision next herein-

after contained, be required to appear in person at the regis-

tration-office,

shall not be required so to appear.

In every such case, the registering officer shall either

himself go to the house of such person, or to the jail in

which he is confined, and examine him, or issue a commissiou

for his examination.

27. The law in force for the time being as to summonses,

commissions and compelling the attendance of
Law as to

Avitnesses, and for their remuneration in suits
Buramonses,

commissions before Civil Courts, shall, save as aforesaid

and witnesses. ^j^^ mutatis mutandis, apply to any summons

or commission issued and any person summoned

to appear under the provisions of this Act.

PART VIIL

Of presenting Wills and Authorities to adopt.

Person entitled 28. The testator, or after his death any
to present wi a

person claiming as executor or othervvrise
and authorities ^ °

to adopt. under a will may present it to the Regis-

trar for registration;

and the donor, or after his death the donee, of any

authority to adopt, or the adoptive son, may present it to

the Registrar for rcgistratiou.



aui ci'U (3H^ ^icti^ a^i Micii^ii 5^^fHi^ ^iH ell cl^'

--iC^^rtcti^^
ciM cim cl s^aiH<j/^i M5jR c-fm;i, cl qf^ina-ii^* R5:5Hi^4

(Hi ^IctlKl «icl ^^^Hl HPH =^lcl ilPH an^cHl^ ^<?le^l

^i'^icHl^'tt •Hl^s^cl »i«1l>tct ^JsHl^ ^>M(HR '5.

3^. %ia^!| U5jl^^l ei%^l C-dm M^il, ^£5HRK1 aJl41 •«^l^, 241H "5 c\

qfRri^cfii^ ^ ^^5^^^ ^p^j 5i>M(MR § ell ct ei^iii (sM^-li ^wi^Kl 'isei,

q-»^rt siH cli^ niclMl M >li 'i''^^^ \^ki\ '^i'^l h\^, a«il ci ^^i^l

^iCHHHl^ ^acl.
a,^i(oH a>^i\Hl^ am C-dHl^' qi >i»5l^l, ^H^ ^211 i^^l5f,

ani'H ci^lHi ^ii^i, am ci c-l<>1l^l'{i >t^R Qm^ ^l^ ^liicli ^iH ci^i ^n
^IH ell <i k'H, cIj^ !^5rMl a«ll ^S^^ Si^tlil ©M? <Q^ ^l"^Hl.

^iH ci<l ^wi<{\ M/lVi m{[ ^h^i.
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29. A will or an authority to adopt, presented for

Ile^istration of
registration by the testator or donor, may be

wills and autho- registered in the same manner as any other
rities to adopt. document.

A will or an authority to adopt, presented for registra-

tion by any person entitled to present it, shall be registered

if the registering officer is satisfied

—

(a) That the will or authority was executed by

the testator or donor, as the case may be;

(b) That the testator or donor is dead; and

(c) That the person presentinof the will or authority

is, under section 28, entitled to present it the

same.

PART IX.

Of the deposit of Wills.

30. Any testator may either personally or by duly

authorized agent, deposit with the Registrar
Deposit of

i^jg ^jU j,^ j^ sealed cover, superscribed with
Wills.

the name of the testator and that of his agent

( if any ), and with a statement of the nature of the document.

31. On receiving such cover, the Registrar, if satisfied

that the person presenting the same for deposit
Procedure on j^ ^^^ testator or his agent, shall transcribe
deposit 01 Wilis. ...

in his Register-book No. 5 the superscription

aforesaid, and shall note in the same book and on the said

cover the year, month, day and hour, of such presentation

and receipt, and the names of any persons who may testify

to the identity of the testator or his agent, and any legible

inscription which may be on the seal of the cover.

The Registrar shall then place and retain the sealed

cover in his fire-proof box.



3^. •?? ^RlHcm^i' kl'WX ^£?(| MSfR^l ^^l^l 'wi^lMn "^^M t^^

aH^55 i^<l; 'H'l =H^2i? i^'lRl M^'^H^ «i[*<Ha<ll^ i?-lRlff/

33. ^ qftlHcfllii" isMl"^ 5^l^R«n'H Sl^f^l 3o HI 55SIM U>1H^

,..^., aH«1ind ^l^Hl (ii^l cl "M^^^i Ml^Hl MyH, ci CH^i^l <^

^^t^i Ml>ni •H'-il ^25^^l<^ <Mi 5H^l>ta (^!l cl^ ci ^'Hir-ll ^I'^cl an^Si?

an MMli^ 'tis! «iHl M^, \2^^[\ cl aH^ei qfttHcHl'i' Ml^* •H'lRcl

^^. aHlH cHlX •HWHn'tl^il'il ^iCH 33 HI iCHH ^>lli^ ^iW ^'^^Hl

'i^l" ^iH cil, ^^^^[\ ci $i^i"^i (3Mu^i, ct^i ci qpHHa-
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32. If the testator who has deposited such cover

wishes to withdraw it, he may apply, either

Wjthdrawalof personally or by duly authorized agent, to the
fiUCil B6316CI .^ , ,,,....

cover. Kegistrar who holds it in deposit; and Buch

Registrar, if satisfied that the applicant is actual-

ly the testator or his agent, shall deliver the cover accordingly.

33. If, on the death of the testator who has deposited

a sealed cover under section 30, application

Procedure on
]^q j^^de to the Registrar who holds it in

death of
.

°
-r t~>

depositor. deposit to open the same, and if the Registrar

is satisfied that the testator is dead, be shall,

in the applicant's presence, open the cover, and, at the

applicant's expense, cause the contents thereof to be copied

into his Book No. 3.

When such copy has been made, the Registrar shall

re-deposit the original will.

34. Nothing hereinbefore contained shall affect the

power of any Court by order to compel tha
Saving of production of any will. But, whenever any

power 01 any ^
-n •

Court. such order is made, the Registrar shall, unless

the will has been already copied under section

33, open the cover, and cause the will to be copied into his

Book No. 3, and make a note on such copy that the original

has been removed into Court in pursuance of the order aforesaid.

PART X.

Of the effects of Registration and NoN-REaisTRATioN.

35. A registered document shall operate from the time

^. „ from which it would have commenced to
Time from

r u j u
which regis- Operate if no registration thereof had been

tered document required or made, and not from the time of
operates.

registratiQ«,



^^hiv"^ i^m^"^ "^i^^^ ^^ "^^^^^ 'ni^ct-il «Hl5i) ^^i4h1 i':!i'^ui ^h^ihi

A^i"^ ^g "Ui^i. ruMT ^s Mi?l ^d ^^^^^d' *^'^ ^ h%-M^ =«H»-im ^IMn

i^cd q"«ici =yi2im <HRMy^ >tia^lsiic\^i i^M anic-^i ^^

^1, cl i^^n ^^^l ^IMct R? ^ ^i ^>\<f^i "ii&T.

ilHSl'll Pan xi>ii^ i^iHlcHl 'if^ ilH cii:—

mRi^ii'a. an^tHl c) a^ai^«^ (3M^'-(l iT[b ii-Hl^l "llWHt^J »HlHiR

St. V9 M^ KH^i-'O (5H), Cn), (?;)
^"^ (i) R5s>^Ri, ^H^ (^)>ll KH^nl

(5m) an^i ('*{) ^i>^l>li i^CHl yssR^l "HlC-i >(lc-iicl t^Rrt^l

€^ctK<^ ^i>l ^^, ^Pl ^JsM'li?^' an^Hi ^i'H if^ (Ji^, ci ci ^(leiici-li

t^ctiV -^^i ^IH "S 'HA' ^iH ci qiaKl ftcii -i?{l;

(1) v9 ^1 Jfa>l"HHl R5jH i^l^ M>il^l ^IS^ ani^Hl ^il^,

anil^l a<^ ^41^1 (y), (^), (^l), («^), (5HIW), («^), (^>

aM^ (ei) ^i^i^i a^'4 uni^wPl eii^ n'-O;
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36. All non-testamentary documents duly registered

under this Act, and relating to any property,

whether moveable or immoveable, shall take

effect against any oral agreement or declaration

relating to such property, unless where the

agreement or declaration has been accompanied

or followed by delivery of possession.

Registered

documents
when to take

efiect against

oralacifreements.

37. No document required by section 7 to be regis-

T^xr i. J? tered, unless it has been registered in accord-
Effect 01 non- ' "

registration of

documents
required to be

resistered.

ance with the provisions of this Act:

—

shall affect any immoveable property

comprised therein,

or confer any power to adopt,

or be received as evidence of any transaction affecting

such property or conferring such power.

Registered

documents
relating to land,

to take effect

against un-

registered

documents.

38. Every document of the kinds mentioned in clauses

(a), (b), (c) and (d) of section 7, and clauses

(a) and (b) of section 8, shall, if duly registered,

take effect as regards the property comprised

therein, against every unregistered document

relating to the san^e property, and not being

a decree or order, whether such unregistered

document be of the same nature as the regis-

tered document or not

;

Nothing in the former part of this section applies—

(1) to leases exempted under the proviso in section

7, or the documents mentioned in clauses (e), (f),

(g), (h), (i), (j), (k) and (1) of the same section ;

(2) to documents executed before thia Acfc came

into force.



*ai ^. "^iHHinl 'ii h\^H\ %i<M«lid ^^rt^;"

Si M. '* <*[tlMcHlMi SH'il'Hcl ^IM'Hl^ ^25U^;" 'H^

»3i \. *' a^«iR^l "fl^i'-U ^«ll«t^ >il€licli* ^aili^ 4"ial\ «cii>li

^€n^ >tlsiia ^Ml^in ^IM, clMl qftt^lflrlRl H)^!' ^IH cl ^Hcai «ctl^<r^ *nMHl

^^ i^sil g^rtl^^
^**- ^^^^"^"^ '^'^^'^^ ^^^ '^I'i^ ani^-MHl ctlll>M, sail rt«ll

"H^it. %l'^, S\Hl S^cli^«v aMlf^fl SHlMcft ci>Hci cl ^W ^-^H;
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PART XL

Of the Duties and Powers of Registering Officers.

( A ) As to Register-books and indexes.

Books to be 39. The following books shall be kept in the

^P
'^^Offi^^^'

Kegistrar's office

—

Book I. " Register of non-testamentary documenta

relating to immoveable property ;

*^

Book IT. " Record of reasons for refusal to register;"

Book III. " Register of wills and authorities to adopt;''

Book IV. " Miscellaneous Register;
"

Book V. " Register of deposits of wills ;
" and

Book VI. " Register of sale &c., of immoveable

property by the Darbar.

Explanation:—Herein ( Book VI ) should be registered

documents granted by the Darbar.

In Book I shall be entered and filed all documents or
"

memoranda registered under sections 7, 8 and 66, which

relate to immoveable property, and are not wills.

In Book IV shall be entered all documents registered

under clauses (d) and (f) of section 8, which do not relate

to immoveable property.

40. The day, hour and place of presentation, and the

^ , , si";nature of every person presentitifj a docu-
Endorsements '^

. .

on and receipt ment for registration, shall be endorsed on every

for documents g^^jj document at the time of presenting it ;

preseDted. *

24



rl'tl -isc-l <) t^rti'^'Tx' ^ aM^5j>i PllM^l ^^i ^IH ci ^M^ii^, M^i? iRi^ ^h

^^ «<Hl^ ci>H^ qvt^ iU^ ^ jj^^:^ an^ H <^ ^cl %lt^^ MiW'U

Vl. «^lf ^S>ti •H<V^^ Sl>Hill l^i! ^IM rl *3i SM^ an^l^l aticll

SH^i'ifi^M. aHR bim w3; ^h^ t) ^ji^'iQiJsi'Hl ci>H^iPli »i9/^^ (^

«1^ clH <vc-lCl, ci M^^-Ji^ fil'^iH i^^l.

*^'^'
>l(^il Sl^i "^^U <^5i 'ilH SHlH^li.

^ b^ ^[^ ^IH cl ^H^Ai MH^^Hl, Cim ^^dl^ov §H3«U »i«iHl MlQ

^H\m ^ >ll<^^l 81^1 Hai ^IH cl ^HcAl >ll(5i^Hl, 'ifH Cim Mttl tl>HHI.

nui HiCl 'ni'>i<i i\Ml iH>iMl i^c-ft "^ R»irt ti^nniti' nnci «i>H^ t^«nR
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a receipt for such document shall be given by the registering

officer to the person presenting the same ; and subject to the

provisions contained in section 50, every document admitted

to registration shall, without unnecessar}^ delay, be copied

in the book appropriated therefor according to the order of its

admission;

And all such books shall be authenticated at such

intervals and in such manner as the Daibar may froni time-

to time prescribe.

41. AH entries in eaeh book shall be numbered in a

consecutive series, which shall commence and
Entries to be terminate with the year, a fresh series beinof
numbered

.

consecutively. commenced at the beginning of eaeh year»

The vear to be reckoned from the Ist of August.

42. There shall be prepared current indexes of the

contents of the books hereinbefore mentioned

Current in this Act; and every entry in such indexes-

indexes, shall be made, so far as practicable, immediately

after the registering officer has copied,^ or filed

a memorandum of the document to which it relates.

43. Four such indexes shall be made in the Registrar's

Indexes to be office, and shall be named, respectively, Index

made by regis- No. I, Index No. II, Index No. Ill and
tenng officer. j^^^^ ^^^ ^^

Index No. I shall contain the names and additions of

all persons executing, and of all persons claiming under every

document entered or memorandum filed in Book No. I.

Index No. II shall contain such particulars mentioned

in section 11 relating to every such document and memo-

randum as the Dttvbar from time to tiuife direota in tkat

behalf.



i <r«l n'^t^'d aH^i"H(^il>li 3 ^A ^'^n^Kl '^i'h\ IMi^ i^5|* l\k

y «4i 't'^n^'d =Hrli'Hf^ii>ii V m ^'wi^Kl ^a^s'Hi €i'»M5i i^eii t^i

^H<ni >IH3i^Hi clR cltli Httl ei^Hl.

1 CHI, ^ ff^-1, 3 (T/i :u^P| V m rt'tfi^Kl -a^l^i^ifl^il-Hi ^^wiR ci-vj^^ c^vi^

»Hli5t>lf^!;l HHl^ i^^iia' ci H-«ici HMci l^^>tl^ ci -t^rll H>lli^ cl aHl^

v>f. €^«nR ti>nci q>Hci <?J> J»H^^i J^i^ ci q>Mci ^25^^l^ ^s^i €i^€ti

<H/-Hcl.
-s

,

'^

tl'»HSl JjHl ^IH cl MW^^K) niil >il5C-l4l.

^'Hi ^=11 wiiwict ^Hi i=ii!i' i^ cii cl^ cl 3i>l cl q^ci <M=4i M; ^H^ cl

^ -wt^ dK-i ^^^^^^| ^^^^ j^5^i MT^-^rd riiiii ^ .^ >in^H >li5l cl

^H'S\[ *ili^^l^ Mo HI i*l>i^ QR(^ W^"^ »ilM<l.

3 (rn d'^H^Kl ^iMl Cl^l ci «:aHl aH^i>lf^i5jlVl H^H^ infill 'H«»'S^'ft

stnV-ii cinHi ^McHi^i^, a^^ ci i^l 5JiiM4Ri m^'^ mi^-hi m^ (m^I 'HR'^

"^i^^iJi ^i^^ v\[Mi\.
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Index No. Ill shall contain the names and additions

of all persons executing every will and authority entered in

Book No. 3, and of the executors and persons respectively

appointed thereunder, and, after the death of the testator

or the donor ( but not before ), the names and additions of

ail persons claiming under the same.

Index No. IV shall contain the names and additions

of all persons executing and of all persons claiming undec

every document entered in Book No. 4.

Indexes Nos. I, II, III and IV shall contain such

other particulars, and shall be prepared in such form, as tha

Darbar from time to time directs.

44. The Registrar shall send to the Sar Nyayadhish

Copy of entries
^^ ^^® State at such intervals as the Darbar

in Indexes I, II from time to time directs, a copy of all entries
and III to be ^^^^ ^ ^^^ Registrar, during the lasfc of such

sent by -^ '^ ' =*

Registrar. intervals, in Indexes Nos. I, II and III.

The Sar Nyayadhish receiving such copy shall file it

in bis office.

45. Subject to the previous payment of the fees pay-

able in that behalf, the Books Nos, I and If,

Begistrar to ^j^^j ^^^ Index relating to Book No. I, shall
allow mspec- n • , • • ,

tioa of record be at all times open to the inspection by the

and to give person applying to inspect the same; and,
*

subject to the provisions of section 50, copies

of entries in such Books shall be given to all persons applying

for such copies.

Subject to the same provisions, copies of entries in Book

No. 3, and in the Index relating thereto, shall be given

to the persons executing the documents to which such entries

relate, or to their agents, and, after the death of the executants

( but not before ), to any person applying for such copies.

24a



«Hl?*l qs/lH^ ^S^^ ^^r-i^' ^l^<^ ^l^HlH ^HIM'-U. 3 M '^^ V Ml -l''^R'{l

^^RHl ^T^^^ ^l^ 5HI iiC-lM U^it^ tr-ii^ <^l\^\ ^llH ^25^M^ ffnci»«'

a^i <Cli"^i Jf^^i. ^d ci riiJii a^^ei a^ctiH^.41 ^ff/^^ ^iRci i^ciKi ^4^i'-ii>ii

i^c-i j:^ciiq<r/ a^tcii^f^/ ^/iH^-ii ^1^ c-dHiMi ^ti^ ct SHR H^ci ci-vici ^^ca

•^^^^^^^^^^ cH^Hc-a Rm £i>M<l, 5^^ii:-

ctm "Hell, ^Ui li'cf >tH3lll^l qR*l '-Ifea^!, ^iW*! ^H^^Hl

b^'rA i\ rit, cl ciR^ q^c-iK), Jyil^-lKl 5H§iqi ^»icHU-n

=*i<41 n^i \cii;

»icii; wi^

^i€t, ^"mrii^i sHMc-isi^nl %ni ani'^-Hi iiH cii ci qict, ^h^

ci ^^cli^TV i^ anP-MHl ^'"i'H^li ^Hcni SM^lcit ii^M*^

aHHT/ Nii^Hl^' ci'tl V^^ i'^H hX'^m syil'-^' ilH cii ci
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Subject to the same provisions, copies of entrres in Book

No. 4, and in the Index relating thereto, shall b« g^iven ta

any person executing or claiming under the documents ta

Avhich such entries respectively refer, or to his agent or

representative. The requisite search under this section for

entries in Books Nos. 3 and 4 shall be made by the Registrar

personally.

All copies given under this section shall be signed and.

sealed by the registering officer, and shall be admissible for

the purpose of proving the contents of the original documents..

( B ) As to the Procedure on admitting to Registration.

46. On every document admitted to registration, other-

Particulars to than a copy of a decree or order, or a copy
be endorsed on. ,, -,• cc j l- nc

J , sent to a ren;istenn2 omcer under section 66^
documents on
admitted to there shall be endorsed from time to time the>^

registration.
following particulars, that is to say:—

(a) the signature and addition of every persoa

admitting the execution of the document; and,

if such execution has been admitted by the

representative, assign or agent of any person,

the signature and addition of such representative,

assign or agent;

(b) the signature and addition of every persoii

examined in reference to such document undei^

any of the provisions of this Act; and

(c) any payment of money or delivery of goods,

made in the presence of the registering officer-

in reference to the execution of the document^

and any admission of receipt of consideration^,

in whole or in part, made in his presence^m;

reference to such executiou*



€M^ ll^l i^^ilnl -II ?si5i cllM^, ^iH^Rl anhSlSi^ ^

v^. R^Hl, ^3^, vvsHl 5H^ vv^Ml ist'ni in^iVi^i «^ S^i^ ^mi

*^h^[ 'i'^l cisii Mi^" M-^ cinl ^i^ c-ivi^.

a^A M^-J^ ci a^^l »il il«{Sl>li S^l^C-fl <1^ cl ^^aiV MPM<lcl i^i'^Ml ^ cl

^ ^i^i ^nl ^ ^ ^I'-^ct, *4i'Hlct i^Hi ^11 ^Ri^i>ii ^iM^ci i<l ^m^.

5^<l ^ Hi^* MMit^ 'iJj^U'il =«H^Hi ^stinnV tiH ^IH cli cl t <sti 'I'^Rnl

=^IHS.
^sj^nl ^^y^^ jj^c(\.

\'A ci ^^rtl^sv ^iH^l ^i^ <^ ^in^^ ^l^ft 2Hl'^Hl ^IHci ^l>^^^, =H>-1^1
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If any person admitting the execution of a document

refuses to endorse the same, the registering

officer shall nevertheless register it, but shall

at the same time endorse a note of such refusal.

47. The registering officer shall affix the date and his

Such endorse- signature to all endorsements made under

ments to be sections 40 and 46, relating to the same docu-
dated and

j. i i • t
• ^ j.i

signed by reo-is-
^^nt and made in bis presence on the same

tering officer. day.

48. After such of the provisions of sections 22, 23, 46

and 47, as apply to any document presented

Certificate
f^^. registration, have been complied with, the

fibowing that
/v^ , ,, i ,

document bas registering omcer shall endorse thereon a certi-

been registered, fixate containing the word " Ftegistered, " to-

gether with the number and page of the book

in which the document has been copied.

Such certificate shall be signed, sealed and dated by

the registering officer; and it shall then be admissible for tha

purpose of proving that the document has been duly registered

in manner provided by the Act, and that the facts mentioned

in the end(Jrsements referred to in section 47 have occurred

as therein mentioned.

49. The endorsements and certificate referred to and

mentioned in sections 47 and 48 shall thereupon

Documents to ^^ copied into the margin of the Register-book,
be copied and . . _

'

^ - -c \

returned. and the copy ot a map or plan ^ it any ) men-

tioned in section 11 shall be filed in Book No. 1.

The registration of the document shall thereupon be

deemed complete, and the document shall then be returned

to the person who presented the same for registration, or to

such other person ( if any ) as he has nominated in writing

ia that behalf, on the receipt mentioned in section 40.



sHlHiR^ 5JM o^wiMl ii^ ^ "HH^^^ MlclHl 1^<^l =^IH^ cll -tlH

^, 5>iPi ;^ M<^^^ ci >tn^^d ^l^ ^'(Hyim^i, =^1^ ci ^H«^ ^^I'-n^ ^ an^ ct

iTH ^\ cii ci (3H^ HiH-li^i aH>ira^ -^(^ i',<l.
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50. WLen a document is presented for registration

under section 9, the translation siiall be tran-

Procedure on scribed in the register of documents of the
presenting ...
document in nature of the original, and to-gether with the

language other copy referred to in section 9, shall be filed iu
than Gujaraii. ^, . . „

the registration omce.

The endorsements and certificcates respectively mentione(5

in sections 47 and 48 shall be made on the back of the

original, and, for the purpose of making the copies and

memorandum required by section 45, the translation shall be

treated as if it were the original.

T> ,1 51. The reo-isterinor officer may, at his discre-
Power to ad-

. .

minister oath tion, administer an oath to any person
and record ot examined by him under the provisions of
substance. •

^

this Act.

He may also at his discretion record a note in the

Gujarati language of the substance of the statement made by

each such person, and such statement shall be read over to

him, and, if he admits the correctness of such note, it shall

be signed by the registering officer.

Every such note so signed shall be admissible for the

purpose of proving that the statements therein recorded were

made by the persons and under the circumstances therein

stated.

( C ) Powers of the Sar Nyayadhish Court.

52. The registering officer shall perform the duties of

Ref^istrar hy ^^^ ofIic3 under the superintendence and control

whom to bo gf the Sar Nyayadhish Court,
conirolled.



^h %\^^ S^Hl m, "Him^ <^^^ <W^lH dHl ana 5HI

R^a MiH ruCl, an^ini ci-^ ovMl'i <MRci s^'-nu^Ri ^M "^

Mel ^03 2ilH 4^X cHl yHl ^IHHI -ll "^iV^ »l^ MIV91

flx^:—^ ^[^^ c/^lri aH>4^i ^ii^^i w^i^ri s^^iu^l^

^Rii li^m ^ ^'H Mitl ti^.
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The Sar Nyayadhish shall have authority to issue

( whether ou complaint or otherwise ) any order

Bectification consistent with this Act, which he considers
01 error.

, . . ^
necessary in respect of any act or omission of

any registering officer, or in respect of the rectification of any

error regarding the book in which any document shall have

been registered.

The Sar Nyayadhish may also, in the exercise of his

discretion, remit wholly or in part the difference

Power to between any fine levied under section 14 or
j-fcmit nnes.

.

*^

section 22 and the amount of the proper

registration-fee.

,
PART XII.

Of befusal to Register.

53. The registering officer shall refuse to register the

following documents, unless they comply with the following

conditions:

—

(A.) Documents purporting to dispose of in any

. way raoli cultivable land, raoli village-site,

land and houses ( khordas ) in raola villages

should, unless special written permission of the

Darbar for such disposition, or a lekh or docu-

ment passed by the Darbar in respect of such

land is produced, be refused to be registered

and be returned.

Note.—The village, land or houses (khordas)

in respect whereof the Darbar has not given

; a special document of title to possession «»hould

be presumed to be rftola.



»l^ ^kiM^iMi ci "V^ln -H^^rft 5ti>i>ii oft^i ^atn^

•«iia ^4s»i<lci^i (§n^ ^i^ cli*/ ^iHHi.

U>iii^, s^<ni5il ^iH«^il ^Ufiiw »n^iy d.

(0 ^iHicfl 3U^i<U ^^iqn^ ifqi tf{lH^>s^n^ o^^d, H[H

Cl^Hl'ft o^Mll a^ii ^R^l'fl oMn^ui «ni«tct«ti a^cii^<rll»

t^'>ll^^'fl >Hlll ^^ M^^lH^ft ^IH clw ^i^qi; clMV

V>iUi =>u^i (^=ii "5 *Klti^^ »i^ ^il'jui) 5H^ %cft

*ii>li {^<[ ^ Xi3Ahi4 ) >ti"^ ^«5 <t M>ii^ i^i
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(1) Lekhs for mortgage, sale or other dis-

position of Mehr Pasaita cultivable land

for which hakpatrahs have been awarded

and wherein the Mehr Pasaitas ere

authorized to mortgage and sell the land

amongst the Mehr Bhoms, should be

registered, only if on inspecting the hak'

patraks they are found to be in conformity

with their conditions. In case of doubt

the registering officer should not register

the document, unless after a report to

the Hazur in the matter and his order

thereon;

<B) (2) Documents relating to houses and khanders

of Mehr Pasaita villages should not be

registered, unless they be in actual posses-

sion of the Mehr Pasaitas and unless

after a reference to the revenue depart-

ment and reply to that effect.

Explanation—The village-site and houses ia

the Mehr Pasaita villages except those in

the possession of the Mehr Pasaitas, have

been reckoned under the hakpatraks raoli

property.

(c) Documents relating to the disposal of cultiv-

able as well as uncultivable land and those

relating to village-site lands and houses

(khordas) in the Bhayati villages should not

be registered, unless there be the special written

permission of the Darbar; the Dharmada villages

( such as Bileshwar and Shingda ) and villages

given in charity ( such as Roziwada ) should!

also be dealt with in the same manner.



•^Hl'iKl i^^Ht^ cH<H%Mi b\ ci '^ii'nn'ii i^<iiH<r^, £^ni^%a'ft

M3. (*H) a^n (^iKl ff^MlH ct«(l ^Uii »H^ S^«ni^ ^Hcl'^ MliljA

<&%^ ""id ^IH ci"<l ff^Ml'l cl«ll ^l^ii«{) C'HH^^l i^^l

«ni'-Hci'ti «cti^(ivi PliHHi'ft 'ii Mu<l 'tt^"; «H^ '11 i^-^Ri

ani^ cil ci^l |S>t i^^lKl MWHl ^"i^l "^IH <\ ^ «l

HV. i^ll^ay >j^ ^iMl^ 'll h^Hi ^"l<n^ RcllV ^i^^lKl 'it

<iH«ll«^ 'll ililKl <l Islm^l ^5:H iHl (&!l (c^ ?^ai^<yv' ^iHin^l«V

cl |S5>1 ^^ i^lH^l ClHl'il lll^ii SlHl air^i^ "iisT. M^'cJ
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(d) Documents relating to the disposition of Pasaita

lands by service-rendering pasaitas ( such as

Sindhis, Mehrs, Huvedias, Dhudia Pasaitas ),

who have not been given hakpatraJcs should

nob be registered without tha special written

permission of the Darbar.

(e) The provisions of sub-section (d) above apply

also to documents relating to Dharmada

Barkhali lands ( such as given to Thanki

Joshis, Gors, Barots, Charans ).

53. (a) The registration of documents disposing of

chav hah land and houses ( khordas ) and of

lands and houses held under independent Darbari

title to possession should not be refused to he

registered; if an order of refusal to register ba

made in respect thereof, the reasons for such

order should be recorded in Book No. II, and

the words " registration refused " to be endorsed

on the document, and on application made by

the executant of the document or by any one

claiming there-under, a copy of the reasons

so recorded shall, without delay, be given to

such person.

54. Except where the refusal is made on the ground

of denial of execution, a suit shall not lie in

Appeal on the
^j^g Civil Court against an order refusing to

order of refusal , .^ , , , -
l t- /

i u
to re^^ister. admit a document to registration ( whether

the registration of such document is compul-

sory or optional ). But an appeal shall lie if presented within

thirty days from the date of the order to the Sar Nyaya-

dhlsh ; and such officer may reverse or alter such order.

25



:flcl ^[%iX 2Hl^Ml ^IH cil, ^25^^l^ cl ^Jr^t >ikH S^^l, '^^ M^ V\-Vv9

^^ rl ij^cll^sv ^iH^l ^(^ ^PH <lcl Un>i ^Hlt^fl ^Hl^^l cl^^ q>Mcl ^

^I^Ml lid ^l <t ^IH^I 5HM€l .^<\ ^^ atlCHCt ci«r^ UMli^i ^ ^l^-i^l ^H^iCH aiiCH^l.

*lVHlHim^l^l SHI JiCHM U»llio\ s^Hl ti^H ^^i^l ^l^ll^.

MM. «^ Mll3|ll ^^cll^W i^ »Ml^l sJi^ i^cll (|lH cl >tH$^iy, an^qi

cl^l ^R^ ^5^*1 ^^^[ 2HW-1, a^Ctl^(x/ i^ s^lMlKl '11

^'^ViT^ir'^^^ a ^ ^ ^'H^ ^H^^ \2^H^\ ^^cllH^ ^iHHlKl dl i^

ei^«{\ liiMi ^S'A ei^&ll Sl^<3i ^l| s^RmiS isV-ll^l »M[Hil^

^RH H?!*1CH^ 5Hnni 5Hitin^ ^^Hl ?i>n(Hl^^ ^; aJl^il (?> b^^'m cl S^ctAw"

^IHhi^I llH cl h^^ ^ ClHl'ft ^llKl ^HSl s^RhL^^I ^A^lk i^^tl'^

^SHct'U V-1^ ^{Imm'I "^IM cl <lHl'-Q %[Ih[ cl «cll^5^ ?IMC-1 «IMIM^ ^^l

ClHliKl ''H'a cl i^l^Hi PlMl ^l^ ^laH <lcl a^li^Q aMlM=il>ii ^MIH ell, cl

^IHHI «^ina ^i>t HHlj ^!s>l«il?i* McAHl «U \C\^ii i^Hl^l J^ltHilR ^.

an^ 4MI imRl ai>l ci^l r<in ^IH cilM^l ^"iH^-ll ^il Nll^l ci

%\^A<^ ^l\^ MiR'U 5^RHlCl>li ^^Rl^l ^^l^l ^\(k)i\\ ^.
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If the Sar Nyayadkish orders that the document should

be registered, and if the document be duly presented for re»

gistration within thirty days after tha making of such order^

the Registrar shall obey the same, and thereupon shall, so

far as may be practicable, follow the procedure presented in

sections 46, 47 and 48.

Such registration shall take eflPecfc as if the document

had been registered when it was first duly presented for re-

gistration.

The order of the Sar Nyayadhish under this sectioii^

shall be final.

55. No appeal lies against an order of the Registrar-

refusing to register a document on the ground

When appeal
^.^j^t any person by whom it purports to be

does not lie.
i , • x i- :

executed, or his representative or assign,

denies its execution.

But within thirty days after the making of such order

of refusal, any person claiming under such do-

Eight of suit. cument, or his representative, assign or agent,,

may institute a suit; in the Court mentioned

below for the following reasons ; that is to say, institute in

the Civil Court, within the local limits of whose original

jurisdiction is situate the office in which the document is

sought to be registered, a suit for a decree directing the do-

cunlent to be registered in such office if it be duly present-

ed for re<;istratioa within thirty days after the document is.

admitted.

And notwithstanding anything contained in this Act^

the document shall be receivable in evidence in such smfe.



^mi N"^c-ii, an^j'Hi ^iHciiqi^ ^ j^^ci, an^iqi ^iMi M^
^'M^iK], aM?A^i ?i>H5i ii\^[ ^to^^^Kl, an^ini ?^cii'4wl*{l

'isei hl'M ^i^<n 2H^Hi aniMHi <ni'^.ci:

1^ HI isiH M>tli^ S^^ ^iH i^Hl ^I'-nct i^ft^H =HlMni ^W<\:

^^^iKl MH^Q <r/^lSl cv-qi wiHct:

i^r\A<^ ^'9il^ ^I'^iHl '^il'^cl nm cl Mitel 5HlM=ll «Mnct: an^

^l JilM^lKl •Hft?l"i MR Ml^qi ?\[l ^V ^ ^icl a^^R^ (f^l\

€11^1 cl "il'-nn.

^s^^ '^l'^^i q>Mcl q-»Hcl iRn^ini =yi[^?5i^ a^^i^^ ^.

^l i<HHHi S^ip^l ^>ll§ ^tiU-Hl*^. ?llH=tl-n, ctni «1i<H i^^l'Q

Mvs. Si M^li^ ilHl'O k^J '^Sl'^^ir i\^[^ ^3im\ teMl<l^ Vlfti^^ s^3,

»r .-^^ ,,^ an^ ci "llfeJiKl aJiJ; 'IJjH ^isy^icd ^miHl tjl'^lKl 'l^i^^

^li>ii 5ilil{\ ^Ji41.

i<dl =IM^ ^ ^H^ Vfl a^cll'Hfr/ ^IH-Hl ^l^ =yilSP aniMdl ^Md<^r'
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PART XIII.

Of the Fees for Registration, Searches and Copies.

Fees to be fix- 56. The Darbar shall prepare a tabla

ed by Darbar. of fees payable—

for the registration of documents :

for searching the registers :

for making or granting copied of reasons, entries or

documents, before, on, or after registration :

and of extra or additional fees payable

—

for every registration under section 18 :

for the issue of oommissions :

for filing translations :

for attending at private residences :

for the safe custody and return of documents ! and

for such other matters as appear to the Darbar

necessary to effect the purposes of this Act.

The Darbar may, from time to time, alter such table.

For table of fees for registration, searches and copies under

this section, vide infra pages 200 to 206. No, 229 of

1905 P. S, G. Vol. XVIII, pages 165 to 168.

57. A table of fees so payable shall be published in

tho State Gazette, and a copy thereof in tha

Publication of Qujarati language shall be exposed to public

view in the registration office and the Sar

Nyayadhish Court.

fees.

58. All fees for the registration of

Feespayableon ^o^uments under this Act shall be payable on
presentation.

the presentation of such documents.

25a



\U. 5Hl JflHSWl S^in UMI'^ ^i^=ll ^li 2Hl(in «Hl^Sll '^Uni

i^H, ci^i nK^^i b\^ an^Hi ci 41^^ h, ci^ Mt^Ri ^(^Q ^ici nn^ft l^sHl

*^"^
5,^^'

^^"^
^iy">iimH "^ScA CH^'dl 3a't^l>li;il liW ^i'^i i^^, 5l^^:—

^iHfl n^, c^Mi "^Itl ^l^i^, Hn ^IbVl "S ^Si) ^ci, sAi^

<^fcl^ ^Dl *t<3V^^ i^^, an^ cl "Hiy*'^^ ?5icl^>li aiMei

i^ill ^IH ^ 'l^T ^IH cilM>^ cl -HH^li;

•^v* ^iltaj^ ^^aiV'd ^[il 'iSC-t, aH^-^l S^dl^ffV^l ^[1l

^W^h, ^mi li«U<{l a>i^qi "^Cilrirft O^lcQ <IJ5C-1 ^iHrlRl

^^ cln S(l^ ily S^cllV 5>il^P wilH^, aH«l=«
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PART XIV.

Of Penalties.

59.- Every re<];istering officer appointed under this Aet^

and every person employed in his office for

Penalty form- ^j^q purposes of this Act, who, being oharged
covrectlv en—

dorsiog the do- with the endorsing', copying, translating or

curaents with registering of any document presented or
intent to

i -^ i i -^ • • j

iniure.
deposited under its provisions, endorses, copies,,

translates or registers such document in a manner

which he knows or believes to be incorrect, intending there-

by to cause, or knowing it to be likely that he may thereby

cause, injury, as defined in the Indian Penal Code, to any

person, shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which

may extend to seven years, or with fine, or with both.

p , « Whoever commits any of the following oftences^

other offences. that is to say:—

(a) intentionally makes any false statement, whether

on oath or not, and whether it has beea

recorded or not, before any officer acting in

execution of this Act ia any proceeding ow

enquiry under this Act;.

(b) intentionally delivers to a registering officer^

in any proceeding under section 9^ or section 11,

a false copy or translation of a document, or a

false copy of a map or plan;

(c) falsely personates another, and in such

assumed character preseats any docaui^iit, <^i*-



iiy mn i^cH i^^, ^mi -^ft^i i^H, wtn^ii mw h-h^

aH«l«tl iMl^H Js^ilH^, aHU^l =»il ilHSl ^4>ll"^ ail«leii ilb

(i) »ii aHl?r^>li «^ «M^ei ^n^i ai<l ^ ci<\ "life/ mctMi ^ly

ct^ H^lMl Hi^a ^Id ^H'd ^^'(l ^Q^l, an^iHl ii, »in^l Si

wii SRU M^lli^ ^fiyi i^Hl €tlMS ?i'^l^l Wd^lli <^ "^li »n«i=ll

M«^ 5l^ S^io^i' ^ %, ani il*i^l UMl^ ^ft^l S^lHcft cfVHc), ^£^§ lil

Wi«4Hl aH>tCH£lX ^[% ilM^l U^il^l ^ICll^ ^ih aH"»H(Hl^ ^IH cl i^ql HTtl

\\. ^\ iiHsi UMi^ fi^l^i ^iH'ii^i *n>isisi\

^ ^ ^H^H^ cl ^1^41^1 aHMSltl^ ^ qicl ^'S cli^ cl^ i5<l. ilHU

!i\^h €1^411 ^ cIm( ^i ki'izi Hni^ ai?ii^^i s^ilfe/ ii*t^i %i^i*i 'ti** ^ ^3
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makes any admission or stateijoent, or causes

any summons or commission to be issued, or

does any other act in any proceeding or enquiry

under this Act

;

(d) abets, within the meaning of the Indian Penal

Code, anything made punishable by this Act

;

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a terna which

may extend to seven years, or with fine, or with both.

60. A prosecution for any offence under this Act
Registering coming to the knowledge of a registering officer

o cer may -^ j^j^ official capacity rcay be commenced with
commence r j j

prosecutions. the permission of the Sar Nyayadhish.

Offences punishable under this Act shall be triable by

any Court or officer exercising powers not less than those of

& Magistrate of the second class.

Provided that, ia imposing penalties under this Act,

no such Court or officer shall exceed the limits of jurisdic-

tion prescribed by the law for the time being in force as to

Buch Court or officer.

All fines imposed under this Act may be recovered in

the manner provided by the law for the time being in force

for the recovery of fines imposed by Criminal Courts.

61. Every registering officer appointed under
Registering

^j^j^ ^^.|. gj^^jj j^q deemed a public servant
officer to be . • ^ i 4 t i~» i

deemed public withm the meaning of the Indian Penal

servant. Code.

Every person shall be legally bound to furnish informa-

tion to such registering officer when required by him to do

80. And, in section 228 of the same Code, the words

'• judicial proceeding " shall include any proceeding under

this Act



*»tnqi ^ivJni ^^H^, an^i^i ^JiJ^^i^, M(cii4i ^iiHi ^'n'-Mnl

fH^
*IUK^ <k[<^^ «lHiKl cl^ (W^^ 'i«(l.

MQl, SM^ i^l UMli^ "Eiy il>H i^ »il'^Hl ^IM, cMl^ ^ ^[^'WX

a>IMC-ltlR^ cl ^M ^iHqi «ll ani^l ^IH cl^ MPH ff^'t^lH cii, clt^ cl ^'H^

Ml^a^ll^ ^fA^l «MHct U^'^l ^jMlt^ a^^ll^ aH"H5iaU^, Jwi^l'Hl ^^H?^^

vmH{ ?.^\^\\^ €l»{l >ll^C-l^, 3>iPl cl S^CllV *iHl'{l >HIhI «iHl "H^ cl ^IH^L
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PART XV.

Miscellaneous.

>. , ,. e 62. Doeuraents (other than wills) remaining un-
Destruction of ^

. .

'^ °

unclaimed claimed in any registration office for a period

documents. exceeding two years may be destroyed.

63. No registering oflScer shall be liable to any suit,

claim or demand, by reason of anything in

Thing hoimfide
q^qq^ faith done or refused ia his official

done.
^

capacity.

64. Nothing done in good faith pursuant to this Act,

or any Act hereby repealed, by any registering

Defect in officer, shall be deemed invalid merely by
appointment or

i r ^ • u- •
j. l

procedure. reason of any defect m his appomtment or

procedure.

65. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, it

shall not be necessary for any Darbari officer,

Registration of ^^ ^^y one's receiver, or registrar to appear
documents
executed by in person or by agent at any registration

Darbari officers
office in any proceeding connected with the

or such other.
. . p . ^ . i. j i u-

registration of any instrument executed by him

in his official capacity, or to sign as provided in section 46.

But, when any instrument is so executed, the registering

officer to whom such instrument is presented for registration,

may, if he thinks fit, refer to the Darbari officer, receiver, or

registrar, as the case may be, for information respecting the

same, and, on being satisfied of the execution thereof, shall

register the instrument.



%i^Qf^^i. ^I'^i'ti \ c-ti 'im'{[ ^^Mi ^iiysi i^<l <Mfci2H.

ff^^^ C-ftc-ii-Hsa ^=ta"^ M[k\n ^h »il"*(l^ ^%-(l ^MW Mlsiijcl M^S^l^^

^€1^ 3H^a?l^ ^^gj ^»?^^IM >lliSl<l ^tl^H; a>A «a^^ ^(Hni^l aH>l«lSl^

cl rliH ^ICllKl 1 «ll nn^Kl ^i^i ^iWa i^<l ff!ly5l.

Rcti^^-aHi^a.
4^l^^a ^>i<^^ I^T:-

•a^M^l cl<{l Ml?l <V ^^fll^«^ ^Hic-Hl ^IM, =H^^[ ^^^
t^cliq^ <§M^ ^11M i^ ^IH, *H^ ^ «cll^^ cl Sm'll

sj^a^^i ^i^i ^iM, cl t^ai^A;

('H) ^IWH«^ ff^Hl'l'ft MlMi^a (11^^) i^-Hll* 5Hn«ll >llM^ft

clMl^m;i* SIM ^^il^'fl clR^^a i^-IRl 4^'^iy aH>lSia"^ ^

n«4l 'ii^U anioHl ^IH, 'HH'tl ci<^ «v S^aiH^ dM^ cWl

^«ll 'imi cl MlMt^Q'll SX'l^'ll <Hin ^IH, cl «cll^A

<5) 6^'^iy atl^ ilM^l U'^lli^ ^UM«i*€^cl^ nHR i^«llti" JtlH <i^

^icl ^ly ^ic-ijA i^^Mi s^iyn i^^, cl t^cti^^;
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66. Every Court granting a certificate under section

316 of the Code of Civil Procedure shall send
Certificates. ^ copy of such certificate to the registering

under section
a- i /v n ^» i

"

316 C. P. C. officer, and such officer shall file the copy m
Book No. I.

Every Revenue Officer granting a certificate of sale to

the purchaser of immoveable property sold by

public auction shall send a copy of the certifi-

cate to the registrar, and such officer shall file

the copy in his Book No. I.

Sale by

Revenue Officer.

Exemption of

documents
executed by or

in favour

of Darbar.

(a)

(b)

Exemptions from Act.

67. Nothing contained in this Act shall ba

deemed to require the registration of any

of the following documents or maps;

—

Documents issued, received, or attested by any

officer engaged in making a settlement or re-

vision of settlement of land revenue, and which

form part of the records of such settlement

;

Documents and maps issued, received, or

authenticated by any officer engaged on behalf of

Government in making or revising the survey

of any land, and which form part of the record

of such survey

;

(c) Documents which, under any law for the time

being in force, are filed periodically in any

revenue office by officers charged with the

preparation of village records

;

(d) Sanads, inam title-deeds, and other documents

evidencing assignments by the Darbar of laud

or of any interest in -land;



•M(3i ^i m^^^ '^ ^, f-Rwil^^l (X^}S =^^W Ml^licl HH^

an^ ri ^i^ir-i^i^* iiM q^R !«[15l HiH-iR ^{-^^t[\ h^i;

(VJ) "^HldlSl^lSl •^Idl'i' ^IS^'ll^i" 5HlM^l <nRct, *H«tni i^isti

t^r.d, aniHC-ft ^l/\^(.

Mi^i ^£^^ MiRdl %m^l a^dlH^ nsil <IHU, S-S Hi «M^ 3^9 >0

H^. \^s Ml J;ttH-{l C^i) ('^) (s) an^ (y^ JJi'H^ti him ^H^[ S^cll^!^

'^A^^'o^wr^i ^^^ *^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^ ^^> ^^'^^^ "^"^^ '^'^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^

ci ^311(3 =HIM cHR MyTl ^Pl (rn-Hi |cii^ a;^;^ ^ MH^^l

^S^^ UiRdl i^dl^«vir{l risj^i >iiSl ^ %iH(Al >ll«^^l^ ^£^i| UMliol diill

BHAVSINGJI,
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Provided that, documents of assignment

or sale by the Darbar of immoveable property

or of any interest in immoveable property shall

have to be registered in Book No. 6 stated in

section 39 of this Act. The registering officer

shall register the same without any fee ; and

the Darbari officers making such sales shall

send such documents to be registered by tha

Registrar. Thereupon the Registrar shall

record the same in Book No. 6.

(e) Notices given of relinquishment of occupancy

by occupants, or of alienated land by holders

of such land.

But all such documents and maps shall, for the purposes

of sections 36 and 37, be deemed to have been and to ba

registered in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

68. Subject to such rules and the previous payment

of such fees as the Darbar from time to time
Inspection and prescribes in this behalf, all documents and

copies ot
. .

documents. maps mentioned m section 67 clauses (a), (b),

(c) and (e), and all registers of the documents

mentioned in clause (d), shall be open to the inspection of

any person applying to inspect the same, and, subject as

aforesaid, copies of such documents shall be given to all

persons applying for such copies.

Dated 19-8-1904.

Sd/. BHAVSINGJI

,

Rana Saheb, Porbaadar State,
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b\^[^i actios/, 5H21CII ^i "^ly" Hl-^SjCl^l i^?! ^'iMm^l (aJi^l^'l-

^Q^i^i, ^^"^Htifi^i, V-^mi^i ^^^[ ci'^ific-ft («>{i(rvi^ riiM i^a

•Hunl c^^) 'iS'H, 5Hn^i <^ Rcti^ff/ wii^a aniVi ^hpica ^m^^.

^ci i^lH isXill 'l ^IH cl^l ^15JM«^ S^cll^ff/, ff^Ml"^ cini ^^"TVKI,

^n ^IM cMi^ ci PllHHl ^i^ :—

3.1. »il. Ml.

^ „ %U Mo „ ^l. loo „ loo
3 „ |l. \oo „ ^1. :^o<. „ 1 ^ o

y „ 41. ^oo „ il. Voo „ R. o o

M „ \[. Yoo „ il. Hoo „ 3 o o

^ „ ^U ^oo „ \l. ^00 „ V o o

^3 „ ^l. <:oo „ ^l. \ooo „ Moo
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Translation.

( P. S. G. Vol. XVIII, No. 229 of 1905, pages 165 to 168.
)

Table of fees for registration, searches and copies under

section 58 of the Porbandar State Registration Act.

I. For the registration of any Acknowledgment ( not

being of the nature described in Article II ), Agree-

ment, Award, Bond, Bill of Exchange, Bill of Sale,

Composition-Deed, Contract, Covenant, Grant, Lease,

Articles of Partnership, Release, Settlement, Decla-

ration of Trust, Revocation of a Trust or Settle-

ment, or of any Instrument of Assignment, Con-

veyance, Gift, Mortgage, Partition, Sale or Trans-

fer, or of any certified copy of a Decree or Order

of Court, or of any Document not hereinafter ex-

pressly provided for, in which the amount or value

of the consideration therefor, or of the property, if

any, to which it relates, is capable of being ex-

pressed :

—

(a) If the amount or value of the consideration

therefor, or of the property to which such

document or instrument relates, is wholly ex-

pressed therein:

—



1



20!



<Wi) ^Q^l ^V^ ^«14l ^IhH ^^ %[H cldl i\(\\ i">a ^iM

»l«{Hl qiR^ld, 2H21HI MlSl<t ir-ll^, an^^l Hf^-Hi i^'H-J,

^.^^ MM^;ii ei^i^i ^Huni I

^^i^^iH^,i;^ia@H^ici
*Hnn ^i. K'O'O

v5, ^£^^ MM^^l ftl^l^l Ml^l ^^l

*mn. ^i. R-o-o

Mi5i.
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(a) In respect of documents acknowledorin» the

extinction of a mortgage lien in consideration

of one payment less in amount than that ori-

ginally due upon the mortgage, the registration

fee shall be calculated according to the ad"

valorem scale in Article I, subject to a maximum

of Rs. 2-0-0.

(b) In respect of documents acknowledging the

receipt of payments by instalments on ac-

count of a mortgage, the registration fee in

each case shall be calculated according to the

advalorem scale in Article I, subject to a

maximum of Rs. 2-0-0.

III. For the registration of a Power-of-Attorney, a

Writing of Divorcement, a Certificate of Heirship,

Guardianship, Administratorship, of Executorship,

or of any document which does not fall within any-

other Article of this Table, Rs. 2-0-0.

"Wills or Authorities to Adopt.

IV. For registration of a Will

when presented open, or of

an authority to adopt

Rs. 2-0-0.

V. For deposit of a sealed

cover containing a Will,

Rs. 2-0-0.

VI. For opening such cover,

Rs. 2-0-0.

VIL For withdrawal of such

Besides the ex-

pense of copying the

subscription or con-

tents according to the

rate laid down in

Article IX.

cover, Rs. 2'0-0.

26a
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^iH h^Hi a^i ^Hi «Hiwin,

€. ^l^dRl SHMSiSl^ "^1'<Sm(^ ^IH 5H^qi ?l"»Hm ^U^ il^'Hl o\Vm,

cl aX5s HH ^iac-l ^l. \-o-o.

«^^ i^ 3Hl^^* ^IH ci^ SHH «i*^ MSJH^'il ^tl^i, SWin<^^l

^55^, an^ ci 4^Hl^ cll^>n «n<1l^ ell, clHl Hl^^ iib/H'^ 5d

<ni'^cl aH^l-Hl 5HIMHI "il'-ncl, an^iHl MS HI iSfH U>lli^ \'^k^[\

•ii iiiHi ^'>i^ir{i riiiii jj^qi tAtHft aH«i'-ii anmi <nnci,

loo (^i) ^i^-ani €^ ^ic-Qhi (MHi) <^^ei II o.^-H.

\\. 'IHUHl risjsi ciHlMHl "inn:—

»HlH^l ffJltlSl, 31. 0-^-0.

^1. M-o-o,

('^) t'd^ ^^% II \ 0-0.0,
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Searches and Inspections.

VIII. For every year for each entry or doeume-nt for

which search or inspection of the Kegister Books

or Indexes is made, Re. 1-0-0.

Provided that, if in an application to the Re-

gistration Officer for the copy of an entry, the^

names of both the claianng and executing parties,

the nature of the docdment, and date of registra-

tion be shown, no fee will be levied upon the

applicant.

Copying Fees, Grant gf Copies, &c.

IX. Copying fee, besides the ordinary registration fee,,

for each folio of 100 words, Re. 0'-2-6,

X. For making or granting copies of entries and do-

cuments for the benefit of any person, or to be

forwarded to any other officer under sections 4&-

and 50, or for making or granting copies of reasons

for refusal by a Registrar under section 53,. for

each foHo of 100 words Re. 0-2-6.

XI. For granting copy of map:—

Provided that the arrangements far, and the cos'fc

of, making such copy must be made and borne-

by the person who applies for it, Rs. 0-8-0.

XII. For the issue of a Commission under section 2t

or 26:—

(a) If the person is physically unable to attend

the Office, or is confined in Jail, Rs. 5-0r-O,»,

(b> Otherwise. Ks. 10-0-0^



iv. ^ihhi "Mi^ ^^a «i^^i ^«ini ^miHi rti^"«i?n ^ •H^^i'a

*\^ "Hl^ill 5H^l llWH^ t^ni^V *l'(Hl«n Rl^Hl «ni'^cl, aHMHl

R^H ^IH ril— 3.1. 1-0-0

1li. ^mi'H ^IH ^[— |l. Vo-o

la %\b ^nn «ni'-Ha Mil-^lCAl^ ^, 3.1. 1-0-O

1^. "Hii^^^ Hunnu^st «iiu <nnci, 3.1. r.-©-©

it'q:_-(aH) \L[m['i\ «Ml'>ici^i, an^wft «^ ^i'H SM^ wiV-ll il'Md

§H^, A'Hct u>ii^ ^iHHirfl kl aniiUHi'ft ci \b>i ^^i Ana

^S(A ^Ml MMl($ ^l<l <^fal^:—

^ M^l ^{124 ^8V«i aHl^=ll>ii ^iH"-ll'{\ ^\l(f\ €lWl ^^jH

1. 5iicl5^iyd(£'d) a^imifuf^lHM 1 ^^l VlWH aHM=ll (U(>IM'H-
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XIII. For filing translation ( section 50 ), Rg. 2-0-0.

XIV. For the safe custody and return of any docu-

ment presented for registration and not applied for

under para 2 of section 49 of the Act within two

months from the date of registration, namely, for

every day in the third month from day of regis-

tration until such document is so applied for,

Re. 0-1-0,

Do. in the fourth month, Re. 0-2-0.

Provided however, that the maximum fee

payable under this Article for each document so

returned shall be Rs. 5-0-0.

Attestation, Summons and Warrants Fees.

XV. For the attestation of a Power-of-Attorney

if Special— Re. 1-0-0

XVI. if General— Rs. 2-0-0

XVII. Peon's fee for every summons, Re. 1-0-0

XVIII. For every warrant for seizure of person, Rs. 2-0-0

Note :—(a) In the case of leases, the amount or value

of the consideration, on which the advalorem

registration fee is to be assessed, shall be as

follows :

—

The registration fee
If the lease is {^ranted— .,, , ,^ will be assessed on—

(1) in consideration of the "j the amount of such

payment of a fine or > fine or premium paid

premium only
; j or to be paid.



^IH cll— J

1 ci ^i^-Hi

^. ^ftHf^li ?iw >ii^ ^IH cii; y ^5fM »ilM=ii'{l iiH cl Rjsn
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^2) in consideration of the

'

payment of a fine or

premium iu addition to

rent reserved ;

(3) in consideration of the

payment of an annual

rent without the pay-

ment of a fine or premium

the average annual

rent reserved, in ad-

dition to the amount

of fine or premium.

the average annual

rent reserved.

(4) for a period less than 1 the total sum pay-,

a year ; l able under the lease.

!the average annual

rent which would be

payable for the first

ten years.

Note—(b) In the case of annuity-bonds, service-bonds,

and agreements for the hire of moveable pro-

perty, if the amount or value of the considera-

tion, on which the advalorem registration fee

is to be assessed, shall be as follows :

—

If the annuity-bond,

service-bond or agree-

ment is granted

—

(I) for a definite period

exceeding one year ;

(2) for an indefinite period;

The registration fee

will be assessed on

—

the average annual

amount to be paid

during the period.

the average annual

amount to be paid

during the first ten

years.



^0%

>l^'inii4 ^li' 'I'ls '^^ ^i^' ^'i <w'4^ aHiM^iJ "JliH, =yi^

ci c-iMl -I ^IH cil, <^ RiH 'ins 2HlH^lKl ^IH cl RhH ni'^ct

il'Mcl M^l^ !^ Sicfl (^^ cl ^<^ \b>\^ n>lQ|l \h^'\\ '^^C'a

Ustl cl ^"^i n ^IH cil, ^iHHl'il ^ ilHH ^l. ^-o-o ^HlVl

m. ^v9-\-iti«M.

BHAVSINGJI,
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'^ the total amount

(3) for ft period less than a I payable under the

year.
j

servioe-bond or agree*

J
ment.

Note—(c) If in any case the rent, remuneration or

hire is payable partly in money and partly in

kind, and the money value of the portioa

payable in kind is not expressed, the registra-

tion-fee will be charged at twice the amount
of the advalorem fee chargeable in respect of

the amount payable in money. And if the

rent, remuneration or hire is payable entirely

in kind and money-value thereof is not express-

ed, a fixed registration fee of Ra. 2 will b©

charged.

Dated 27-1.1905.

Sd./ BHAVSINGJI,

Bana Sabeb, Forbandar State.



{\[l'*\i?. ^i^'^i ^. ^O rli. S ^^ \(^0\, \\r\{ ?^^ d.)

BHAVSINGJI.

^'^^H ^ ^iw't^^i ^lya^i nHi^Hi m^n^i m^i.

*Ml %t>2il4>ti H\['A. M'1?(1 ail^cll iRviini ctMctl wlH ^ cl ^\<\ §M',

4'V 'll^- 1. J^ll ^l^l^ ^>«4H ^R^i'^^^l ^lysi^i ciMlH'--U wil«Hcl^l

•Ml HiXi ki6 Sl^iVl ««^R^ \\-Hik cl cll^^H^ an^H^il ^HIH^,*

^*
cvHl^ ovHl"^ >115^>1 "HiH m\ (Hl^ .^"^i ^^i.>ii ff«li^ "^"^X

ani Hl^l ctl<l-«^ ^ ilX 't^'H^ ^<i tiro's ^ ^H^Hl ^HIH^. C^I^^H'^^

5i"^^ ilBi U« '<» ii- "i^s ^ti'i ^^°'^> "Hid ^^•)
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Translation ( P. S. G. Vol. XX No. 6 of 1906, pages 2 to 8. )

Whereas factories worked by steam machinery are in-

creasing in this State, and it is thus expedient to frame

rules for the inspection of boilers and prime-movers, an Act^

as given here-under, is framed, which shall come into force

on the data of its publication in the State Ga/.ette :

—

Dated 27-7-1906.

Sd/. BHAVSINGJI.

Kana Saheb, Porbandar State,

THK PORBANBAH STILTK BOIIxER

INSPECTION ACT.

Having regard to the fact that factories worked by

steam machinery are increasing in this State,

Preamble. ^^q following Act is framed for the inspectioQ

of steam-boilers and prime-movers.

Short title. 1. This Act may be called the Porbandar

State Boiler Inspection Act.

It shall come into force on the date, the Hazur will

be pleased to have it published in the State

Commencement Gazette,* and shall for the present apply to

the Act ^^^^ town of Porbandar. On a necessity being

found to apply it to other villages undar the

State, this Act may be made applicable to them by publica-

tion of a notification in the State Gazette.

* This Act shall come into force on the 1st day of November

1906. ( P. S. G. Vol. XX JN^o. 43 of 1906, page 29.

)



Roc

Mi3t ^i Huii^i l[m^ H<^^^ ani ^'^'ii'i^i ani^-Jd \\f m\^vk[i

aH«i^l H\l(M ailSlfl* q(&H3|, 5M^m ^«l^ QH^ HM^lCll "^Ifc/-

»m^i unjMi^n^^, an^iqi ij^^hi <f/isti mi^^d "^^^

M?il"H^ ^l^ niM^^lMi «>ilHai ^ItiM^i i^l^ei^ aH«lHl HnJ>l»iH^^ eil^i ^ a>l>i

4iu^l-{l c«tiu«it.

^. ani HRHl fnHH (aH^^ft aH*-i^l ^hIm^ It^'H §H^«(\

(3H) "w^ltlSl^" aJl ^l'>a>ii €'^l«^ ^S^ «l?iai §cM7l «^l Ml^Kl

ann-Hl <^>li S'^H^ ^S(A «l^l«\ (§cM^ Sf^ciiVi ani^cft ^IH

M«3l H^lcaKl M^ ( l<n>l ^U ) ^l ^H^iqi «{lwi ii*?l^l

^l^ <lcl a\etiq'Hl >ll^ ^<W <JV^R ^IH aJl-fl c^iC-ft t^i

(i) " >il(iii
"* »l ^VHHi ^ ^IJJM'^ 2^^'^ 3H«iqt (Hll ^l>H'll^

»r , ^, ,^ y•^MJf^^ '{l>iqi^ ^>M(HR ^, an^ anni t('^MSJ^^^ sv->ii^

PtHl^*4, »i^25 ^'^^ Aih^m^-^ ^^H-i i<l «li5J «H«l^l M^^ ^li?t.
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Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to apply to any

steamer or steam-vessel, or to any locomotive
Limitation of

encrine working on a railway, or to any boiler
application oi °

.

°
. .

"^
^

this Act. or prime-mover pertaining to the same, or to

any boiler or prime-mover used exclusively

for domestic purposes at atmospheric pressure.

Definitions of "* ^^^^^^^ Act, unless there be something re-

terms, pugnant in the subject or context—

(a) " Boiler '' includes any cylinder or vessel for

generating steam or wherein steam is generated

under pressure, as well as any steam-chest or

other apparatus closely attached thereto.

(b) ** Prime-mover " includes any steam-engine,

steam-hammer, flywheel, first driving-shaft or

pulley attached to any such engine, and every

appurtenance necessary for the safe and efficient

"working of a prime-mover.

(c) *' Owner " includes any agent or hirer using

any boiler.

(d)
*•' Inspector " includes any person appointed

temporarily to do the duties as an inspector

under this Act.

3. (1) After this Act comes into force, the Hazur

may appoint any one an inspector, who may
Appointment

j^g suspended or dismissed from service at the
of inspector.

pleasure of the Hazur.

(2) The inspector so appointed shall, as the Hazur

n J may from time to time direct, exercise his
Jrowers and ''

^

duties of powers and discharge his duties in conformity
inspector.

^yi^ti this Act.

27



^0^

('^) ^I'V^l^'ll ilM'd ilH^l -^mI ^Si HMli^ tkV\h^ e\>n<\—

(=1) ^C-llMct C-d^C-ft ^\is av^Hl,

(^) ani Hi^i UMRi himi ani^si s^i iiM,

<3) ilH ^MaSlKl ifl,

<y) ^icl 5HM=liai ^Wl^l SM^ qvicil n^ct <^ c??

(1) 5/-li^,

(D ^25^i^

(3) iiy^-l^H ^fli, 5H?l

(V) ^M^ i^l M'Hli^ 6<^V-(1 ^>Hc^l clMct <^ «v>

Mt^l 5H2icti ^i^j^iti >il5lHl^l ani^ ci.
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Duties of Inspectors. *

1. Every inspector appoiuted by the Hazur shall ke«p
the following records, iiameJj:—

(a) A diary of the work which he performs day

to day in which he shall enter—

(1) each place visited,

(2) each piece of work performed by him
under these rules,

(3) the fees earned on account of such work^

(4) such additional particulars as he or his

superior from time to time thinks,

necessary; and

{h) m accordance with such orders as the Hazur
may make requirinor statements with regard to«

boilers liable to inspection under these rulesr—

(1) An index,

(2) A register,

(3) Dimension sheets, and"

(4) Such other statements and records as ma^
trom time to time be required as aforesaid^

2. In the performance of their duties the InspeetorSv

shall be guided by the prijieiples laid dowa in the Bombay
rules for determining the duties of Inspectors (Bombay Govera-

inent Gazette dated 11th September 1903 at page 111&).

* P. iS. G. Vol. ZXIX Notification No> 7977 of 1915^ Page 8^2,.



V. »Hl H[\[ an'HSl'Hi SHlc-Hl My^l, ^Hl ^l^lKl ^^ M^Sll, ^«t, ^M'i'^l

^rsjKl^^^
^l»-?A^ m€&11 ^y^ an^i^l C-QHI ftl^lH ^^(if^"li iyilH^l

* ani i^Hrll :il"oi'H>ii i"^a ^i^l Hit ^^i Ml^ ^^^ «l|^ "wiwi^ -ll. VM^H

aHi«^ Hr\i.
j^,^ ^ ^j^^ ^yq ^l^^^ j;^iWei^Pll ^i(c-ii:—

^^ ri ^'cCl >i<l «IHI M^ ci ^IWH^^I §HHin ^n^

Rl"«ifl an«HHl <3HMin wi(l ^i>HHl ^^ cil, »mHl
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4. After this Act comes into force, the Hazur shall

frame rules * to give certi6cates to any one
Certificate to ^j^.]^ ^j. without examination, to enable him
engineer.

, • i i

to work as a first, second, or third class

engineer and to cancel such certificates,

• Rules made with reference to this eection by Notification No. 4525

of 1935, P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII page 665, vide at page 222 infra.

5. First class certificate-holders will be considered as

first class engineers, who will be eligible to

Powers of manage boilers attached to prime-movers of
engineers oi "

three classes. any horse power. Second class certificate-

holders will be considered as second class

engineers, and will be held eligible to manage boilers attached

to prime-movers of the nominal capacity not exceeding 60

horse powers. Third class certificate-holders will be consi-

dered as third class engineers, who will be held eligible to

manage boilers attached to prime-movers of the nominal

capacity not exceeding 20 horse powers.

6. (1) After the date fixed by the Darbar being

Not to use published in the State Gazette, it shall not be

^"cerUficSr^ lawful for the owner of any boiler :-

(a) to use or permit the same to be used,

unless a certificate shall have been duly

granted in respect thereof in the manner

hereinafter provided , or

(b) to continue to use the same or to permit

the use thereof to be continued after the

period, for which any such certificate shall

have been granted, has expired , or

27a



^Hi^ <Hi^ €«ni'^?(l cl y^twc-i^ mM^^ annni «10U<^1

^l&^>ii ^IH ^ (^^HIH^ M^'^ ^IfclMi^ H^H^, cl

•Hi^ cl ^'n'Hl dM^ &§ii M^ii^id ^*<^^{^^^ <^^, ^h^ ^

51=11 ^-^Qfi^iKl ?iaci -^iX ^^[ \M %ta?^ ^^ci >^a

«4Hi MyTi cl y^iv^fii^^i dH^m ffnCl ^imhhi ^ictm

cl >ilRli^ cl ^[i[H dH^^A cl i^lV^CH^ clMl^lHlMi ^Hl^

cHl^Hl, U^l iCH^ (\) 'ft R^H (i) a^il (i) 'll i^l^l^

Min ^(^^, ci^i dH^i^i <rn(l ^iM^i^i »H«iHi cl^i dH^m

^lycH^'ft ciMmtift jfti cti^l^ ^!l cl «ni^cm -^^x >[[md
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^c) to work or permit the same to be warlte($

at a higher pressure than that allowed h^

such certificate > oc

(d) to work or permit the same to be worked

at any time, except whilst there is in his.

employ, as engineer in direct and. immediate

management and charge of the boiler, a fib

and proper person to manage and be im

©harge of the same*

(2) Provided that,^the owner of a- boiler,.who holdS-

in respect thereof a certificate as aforesaid, and-,

who gives, before the expiry of the period of'

such certificate, notice under the next following

section of his intention to continue to use

the boiler after the expiry of the said,

period, may, subject to the provisions of clause

(c) and clause (d) of sub-section (I), continue,

or permit the use of the boiler, until the same.

is examined in pursuance of such notice.

r. (t) The owner of any boiler desirous to obtain^

certificate empowering the use of the boiler^

Owner desirous j^^^y submit an application in writing to the
to use boiler. "^ _ , .,, ,, i -i • l j

t© register saute, the Dewan, who will get tne boiler inspected

by the inspector, and will inform the owner oi

the date of the inspection.

'(2) The owner shall simultaneously pny the im^

Fee. prescribed by the Hazur for the purpose ©S'

inspection of the boiler^



Sii^^d cfHl^Hl Mil'fi J^fl.*

'd^'ll ^Ri^ M"Hi(^ ^-Hi^ii 2HIH^:

—

"mlRMl y^lWCH^'fl flMl^^^Kl rtl^>H ei^l^HOl i^^l >il^ <^R •MtHtl^a al^.l?/!

* «!2i^l ""ll^ R^t «l^^ "wtwi^ <[. vstisvs ^^ \(:W ^[\Oit\ :^1i ol^i >^. ^f.

(*H) «??^ M>ii<^ fiMmqi^ vi'^^lu^^ h^<^ >\m ^3iqi
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Fees for Boiler Inspecteon.*

In supersession of all previous orders on the subject,

inspection fees shall be levied according to the following scale:-

(a) For inspecting each boiler not over

N. H. P. 10- Rs. 10-0-0

(b) For inspecting each boiler over 10

but not over N. H. P. 20- „ 15-0-0

(c) For inspecting each boiler over 20

but not over N. H. P. 30- „ 20-0-0

(d) For inspecting each boiler over 30.

but not over N. H. P. 50- „ 35-0-0

(e) For inspecting each boiler over 50- ,, 40-0-0

Provided that, where any owner is willing to accept a

certificate for less than twelve months, in order to approximate

the date of annual inspection to the date on which other

boilers in the locality are inspected, a certificate for such

period less than twelve months as may be necessary for such

approximation of dates may be granted at a reduced fee, to

be calculated at one twelveth of the ordinary fee for such

full month, portions of a month not being reckoned.

*Vide at page 221 infra Notificatiou No, 7977 of 1915 P. S. G.

Vol. XXIX, page 93.

Necessary information to be 8. (I) The owner Or person
furnished by owner and • u c u -i j. i

depositions made for ^^ ''^^'^'' ^^ ^"^ ^°»^^^ ^0 to be

facilitating examination. examined shall:-

(a) afford to the inspector all reasonable facilities

for such examination, and furnish all such

information as may reasonably be required

by him;



C*t> -ft^ Vi"Mli^ M^^^ ^liH«3i hil W^'^, ^i^—

(8) J^m «^l^ ^.^ 41H^ ^1^1 S6l(l -iN^l,

(y) o.'^i SHl^ SH^ yflm ^li ClMlH^fl %113. ^il

d, ^^ 5iHl Vi^ll 'l^ "^ <^«A ^H^ct HHl^l ^'<H=I
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(b) previously arrange that—

(i) the boiler shall be empty and cool,

and shall be cleaned inside and outsidd,

(ii) fire-flues shall be swept,

(iii) fire-bars and fire-bricks shall be

removed,

(iv) blow-off and other cocks shall be

cleared, for the purpose of examination,,

(c) if required by the inspector, cause any

brick-work or masonry in contact with

the boiler, to be removed;

(d) during the examination, keep the boiler

effectively disconnected from any steanx

or hot water communication with any

other boiler.

(2) The provisions as to disconnection contained

in clause (d) shall extend to every case where-

in a person is sent, or with the owner's assent,

goes into a boiler, for any purpose connected

therewith.

,9. (1) If the inspector is satisfied that

—

(a) the boiler and appurtenances closely at-

tached thereto are in good condition, and

are not so open as to cause fear, and

(b) the boiler is in charge of and under the

direct and immediate management of a

legally competent engineer, the inspector

shall give a certificate in the form given

in the Schedule " A ", and containing the

particulars specified therein. If he bo

not satisfied, he shall refuse to give tho

certificate.



4t{r ^iH aJi<l «>> "Sifci ^i^ctKl y^iya^^i *iifiii vja«i tnni^

»5^l^Sl^ an^ ci^ ^i ^ik ^l^[ Ha^il 5^i«{l ^[o{[ ^^ct

ti<l "^iW ^'?A >i^n^ •Hi^ cl ^^Qfj^U «MiM3.

^^. * (t) 'HI iiM^'ft 5j^m v3 ^9/«n \\^\% ^\Q&i hn ^\^

'^Iw^fH^'!^
<?/^ •HI <Hl«Hcl ^{^iU ^l^^l ^IH cl U i\^l ^>H«Hl^ d,

>l«l<^^" d, *HM^l <?iCH^ aHlMm">li »Hlo<i' d, *Hn«ll

^RcU ciMl^'ia iHl q^l^ ^IMHl^i ^\^^ ^; »H«ini

^^^^ ^^fifi'^i. ^ y^iyei^'ii ^'<H'H>ii aniM'tRl

didn't €ii3$i" d 2H«l=ll cl ^l^ ^l^dVl rl^U cli;

(»i) ^ ^liy^^'ii ^'«H'H"Hi 2h^ %l^(^(^^^ BHiMeiiMi ^i*H*

ct^ctKl ^*{^\\n[ an^ aii^Mi ^ia*
"^'^ ^^U ^IH ell.
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(2) The certificate as mentioned in above clause (1)

may be granted for any period not exceeding

twelve months, if the owner so desires. If,

however, the inspector is of opinion that the

boiler and its appurtenances will not remain

in good condition for such a long time, he

may grant a certificate for a less period, as ha

deems fit.

10. [ This section has been cancelled by Notification

No. 6247 of 1914 P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII, page 273.
]

11. [This section has been cancelled by Notification

No. 6247 of 1914 P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII, page 273.]

12.* (1) Any person empowered by the Hazur may,

T, .. r after such enquiry as shall seem iust, revoke
Revocation oi

. .

certificate. any certificate granted under section 7

—

(a) if there shall be reason to believe that

such certificate has been fraudulently

obtained, or erroneously granted, or has

been granted without sufficient examina-

tion; or if there shall be reason to believe

that, since the granting of such certificate,

the boiler, in respect whereof it was

granted, has sustained injury or has ceased

to be in good condition; or

(b) if there shall be reason to believe that

the boiler, in respect whereof the said

certificate was granted, has ceased to be

Tinder the direct and immediate manage-

ment and in charge of a legally competent



§W rt 'i'-ll ^<l clMiy S^d cll<^4* ^^lilOi 'Hl'H cHi^Hl qiM^^ ^i^t.

i.i'-^W h\U. \l Rl. Q-HW ^l^'-i ^H^^l <?> 3H>i£iSRH ^Hl

^W^ ^cll ^^^l. <i^ an^il H^\ J£^m>li ^l^ cil 5H"v(lH

lu. ^iifiii^ f^R >ii^-ii^ hHi^ ^({l' 5i<l ^PH ?isn ^i*^

•rt^^ an^St'e. W^m ^ ff^^Kl MlSJ^it >iRK^ <H^SI
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(2) After revocation under clause (1), thn boiler,

in respect whereof the certificate has been
Boiler not to revoked, shall not again be used until a further
be used without

^ \ °

new certificate, examination shall have been made, and a fresh

certificate granted by the inspector. As re-

pjards granting certificate according to this

clause, the provisions of section 7 shall apply.

* The Dewan has been empowered to revoke the certificate after

due enquiry in accordance with this section. (P. S, G. Vol. XX No. 42

of 1906, page 28. )

13. (1) The order refusing the grant of certificate or

revoking the same shall be in writing, and the

Appeal. person affected thereby must be informed of

it within 48 hours. The party aggrieved by

such order may appeal to the Dewan withia

a month from the date of the order.

(2) The Dewan may himself decide the appeal,

or transfer it to some officer under him for

Procedure in
decision. The Dewan or the officer to whom

appeal,
the appeal may have been transferred under

this section, shall have all the powers of a

Civil Court. If the appeal is accepted, the

Appellate Court shall grant a certificate to the

owner for a period not exceeding twelve

months, as it thinks fit ; if the appeal is reject-

ed, the cost thereon undergone by the State,

as fixed by the Appellate Court shall be

recoverable as fine from the appellant through

the Magistrate of such place.



^. ^ fk'^Vi anUHl ^^i^ =»^r^?sl^ =»HIMSII Wl^ "^l^J ^HMSl^l^^

M. (\) an^H ^i^s» ^^^ 5iHil'^ (3M^ ^iAh il4<\, <??Mi ^hMI^i ^

anUHl ell ^-^cHR >ll^^^ 'U^C-a fll^l^*^ ^^IHl *l^a 6l<^^ ^i ^H c^i^il^i

(:i) 5HM1h aHR2i)"Hi <J> Jdl^«il^* ei^^ ^IH cl ^?.<V*{ ^I^QH

>lliC-l<l.

(3) Kl^^C-ft >i^^ <i^ «H^<»vaR (^l»^^ 'i \i^ ell, cl'ft ^^(^IA'^mI

^illl aniMHl.

?i\ri(ku ^^ci ^^^^ ^^^^fi^^ ^ MbiHt^ ^iifcic-iM >ti^ »HiH=iiMi

%l^^<| ^^(ifi^i ^a hl^ii iiyNt^ M^^ ^ "^ 'i(A", cl cliA

5^m Ml"^ ^i ^W^^?. ^M^l(2* ^IH =»i«i=ll 4 ^IH cllM"^,

cl J^lfclsi^Kl clMl^ h\^\^i =«HfHil^ "^ni cinmi cl ^IH cl

flji^i "Hi^ ^^t «i^^ "^n^H^ rii. ^&\9^ %in t^iH ^i^'Ji^. :h- ^^» ^'^' ^3.
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Appeals under Section 13 (1)
*

1. Every appeal under section 13 (1) shall be made

in writing either in English or in Vernacular.

2. It may either be presented personally to the Hazur

or the officer empowered by him in this behalf, or sent by post.

3. The petition of appeal shall be accompanied by the

orio-inal copy of the reasons given in writing by the inspector

for the refusal of the certificate or by a certified copy of

Buch reasons.

4. The petition shall state the grounds of appeal against

the reasons given by the inspector for refusing the certificate.

5. (1) On receipt of an appeal a notice shall be issued

to the appellant stating a date not later than that within

which the appeal must be heard, on which it is proposed to

hear the appeal and informing bim that if he wishes to be

heard in support of the appeal or to produce evidence he

must be present either in person or by an authorized agent,

with his evidence on the date specified.

(2) The notice shall be sent to such address as shall

be entered in the petition of appeal.

(3) If the petitioner is not present on the date fixed, the

appeal shall be decided in his absence.

14. (1^ It shall be lawful for an inspector, at any

time, between sunrise and sunset on any day
Inspection of during the period for which a certificate may

boiler, for which
i i

•

certificate given, have been granted under sections 9, 12 or 13,

to examine any boiler at work or not for

which such certificate has been granted, in

order to ascertain whether such boiler is still

in good condition, and whether any cause exists

for revoking the said certificate.

' Vide at page 221 infra, Notification No. 7977 of 1915 P, S. G.

Vol. XXIX, page yS.

28



'^^ ?Hl^ <ni^ cl >ll(ili i Ml iC-fH^l fi^lH^ "41^ *l^.

(^HiM oiivismcii ^8^^ >^-,^^ ^^^i^^ (^^^^ ^j^ niHim^i *l^ii^ ^um

%t'Rl^l^ MlH ell cl %\is ani^Mia^l ii^Hl ^^ll, £l^l

(^) Sl^l ^^ll <^ aHrH5!l1}^ JsH[ ^IH cl WifHil^^l, cl

aHJ!^>ilcl "liHl OiH'a ^ cl 'ijA i^Hl^ ^lQct>lH ^ilM cl

5l'-(l ily (^i/lin Sl^ § (^ cl ^^lA ^ 51m «l^icli ^IH

»in^ ^wcli ^iM, anncii >h(1 ^ Sin -JiH^t ri "^m, ^i

cl"^ fi'l^cii'i'ii \[^%[^ 8iHaKl iein l«^vs »i»i^n <fl^i «i\S^

*Hl«Hcil.
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When inspector

to order

Etoppage^

15.

No change in

structtire with-

out Dewan's
permission.

(2) It shall be lawful fo^r the inspector to order

the working of a boiler to be stopped only

when that shall, in his opinion, be indispensable

for the proper examination of the boiler. The-

reasons for any such stoppage shall be given

in writing by the inspector to the owner, on

the owner's demand, simultaneously with the-

order for stoppage, and the owner shall there-

on beeome subject to the provisions of section 8.

No structural alteration or renewal shall, without,

the previous sanction of the Dewan, be mad&

in any part of a boiler at any time durin»

the period for which a certificate has been

granted in respect of such boiler under sec-

tions i>, 12 or 13.

Accident to

boiler to be
reported

»

16. (1) It shall be the duty of every owner ar persoa

in charge of a boiler, lio report in writing to.

the First Class Magistrate of the place where

the boiler happens to be, within twelve hours

of its occurrence, every accident to the boiler

or to any apparatus attached thereto, which

is calculated to weaken the strength oi

such boiler, or to render it liable to explode ;

Every such report shall contain a true descrip*

tion of the nature of the accident and of the-

inquiry thereby caused, sufficient to enable th©

officer to whom it is made to judge of the-

gravity of the accident. If the person states

these particulars iu the report, knowing or

believing them to be ftilse,, or not believing th»

same to be true, he shall be held to have

committed the offence punishable under seciioa

197 of the Indian Penal Cod©

;

(2)

Particulars to

be mentioned
in report.



t

(3) w^lWei^ "^'ll ^[^'m ^iH ^^[ >li(eis ^^[\ ?i"^^^ ^t^^

?hI^I ?i^^ hH[H ^SiJ^^i ti-o{\ l^M S5:(lPl aH>i 5;^>ii^cil

d^l ci ^iWC-i^ (V'll cll'>tl>ii ^IH cl ^l^y %IJ?;| ^JfH
^»ic<ll^ ^.

HRm^isHl^
^IH ^ 3iW{l 5H'a^ %m5l ^l^H ^>hB <^'il ^ ^I'/mc^

5il^^^f^^^ \'»X
>)25V^ =H^^l ^^^ii «hNssR 5HIMS11 JslWMi^i >1H^^ <^Hl

(K) a^ilSl ^l^eiR ^"^'Hl ani^^' %[h ^\QQf%l aH>iC-l>li ^IH

ani^ ci ^l^^^ r^Kl M^c^Hl >ti[sii Ml?l'-(l ^£^^ ^^fiRU

>ioi«ii^i (^i d, an^ ci ^i^^ M^l s^n (i) 'ti i^iH^

:^tl^l.

\C. ^hiii ^ItlsiR^l «^ liy ><l(^i-

(^) ci ^iW2l^>li ^^iHl^ CH^lcli jiyM«^ "^^5^1^ a'lM^l -l^ il^
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(3)

Owner to state

true answers.

(4)

Power of First

Class Magis-
trate to order

stoppage.

The owner or person in charge of the boiler

shall be bound to answer truly, to the best

of knowledge and ability, every question put

to him by the said officer as to the cause,

nature and extent of the accident

;

The First Class Magistrate may, after visiting

the scene of any such accident as aforesaid,

by an order direct that the use of the boiler

be discontinued, until it has been examined

and certified as fit for use by the inspector,

and the owner or the person in charge of the

boiler shall be bound to obey such order ;

17. (1) The owner of any boiler, who shall have

obtained a certificate therefor, shall, at all

reasonable times during the period for which

such certificate is in force, be bound to produce

the same when called upon to do so by any

Magistrate, or any person authorized in this

behalf by the Magistrate to demand its

production;

(2) A person who becomes owner of a boiler

during the period for which a certificate there-

for is in force shall be entitled to receive the

certificate from the preceding owner and shall

be subject to the provisions of sub-section (1).

Owner to

produce certifi-

cate when
called upon.

Penalties.

Change without , „ » r i -i i

18. Any owner oi a boiler, who-permission.

(a) does any structural alteration or renewal there-

of contrary to the provisions of section 15,

26a



(h^i^ cl >ipi(^(l jjhI ^<ni 'ii "Mu^i a^^R ^liisin h?.h, ^^^i

*^IVJCHHI S^i >llQli aHM^l y^lfclSl'l <^4l ctl''il>li ^IH cl %\}s ^l^%l,

\^^i ^^ ii^a ^a^i «1^.

1f^. (\) "irfM"^ «^lfel4l^^l nifeiS—

1^ cil,

(•m) cl ^15Jh^ UcH^i ^^ aiCHlHrlR cl«tl ctHRi ^M'll^

aJl'S^KlH^ cl^l^ cl ^\m\ ^'4iqqi^ cim cllWilMi

^l^HHl^ eilHi ClMl Mm ^IH Sl^l ^l^%l Micll'ft

^li(l>ii ^IH cl r*iqiH^ M^'^l ^l5^Ht^ ^ivi^ ^ 'A[\J^\

cllM»5i an^'Hl qiH^Hl t^ ell, ^n^

wil^l <?»> hm^ "^[(kb aH«iHl <^ ^llTH^i ^l^%l—

cl %iVHl HPH :(lcl vloi^eii ^in^ ^>ic-i>ii ^ih ^hi

"^ly^ ^'xQf^'^d <3\\^ ^L ^iH cl i^cii ctHi^ €«nmi

Cicrl %lg?| y^ifcld^ HIM^^ »i«lHl HlH^Hl ?5i ell.
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(b) refuses or neglects to produce the eertrfieate

E f 1 to
when duly called upon to do so under sectioa

produce 17, Or neglects to obtain certificate as provided
certificate.

-^^ ^^^^^^ ^2) of section 17. and

every owner or person in, charge of a boiler, wha

(c) fails to report to the first class magistrate-

Failure to about the description of the accident as-

[
yeport accident,

•
-i

•

required m section 15^

shall, for every such omission, refusal, or neglect be-

punished with fine, which may extend to one hundred rupees.

19. (1) The owner of any boiler, who shall

—

(a) use or permit the same to be used withou>fe

Use of boiler a certificate duly obtained and in force afe

'^'^}}^''\ the time in respect thereof,
certincate^ '^

(b) work or permit the same to be worked

at any time, except while there be in<

his employ as engineer in direct and

immediate management and charge there-

of, a person who is a fit and proper person

to manage and be in charge of the saKbe,,

and

aay sueh owner or any person, wha shall

—

(c) work or permit the same to be worked

in contravention of an order for discontinu-

ing its use made under sub-section (4) of

section 16> or at a higher pressure tha»

that allowed by any certificate duly

<>btained> and in force in respect tkereof^



^5j a>i2iqi c(i>^^ctl "^^ ^1, ^^Jf ^H^^ "Hl^ ^'r-ll <lH%Hl <Hl>l^ >tl^ cl^

(^) an^ 5>\ ^£?f| >llfilS ^m[ ^l^« ^€^1 U"HHoiPli ^'i nni

cii, cii^ ^ii '^4^1 ^'^i i^i t^ ^H ^noi-^iini anr-t^, a^^i

flH^'il OiPl^ ^ll"^ ci 5i'^l <rn<l ^i^l ci <^b ClHH^ SH2<cll

^'^^'ii <Hiii^ >ii"^ ^i 3."^aHi ^Hi-ii ciHiX a'i-ft ^n^-ii

^'6Hl «""i"H>ti M^i clnav Hcii>ii -Mii^^u

Ro. ani ^lU'il ^l^^l ^H^ll 2i'<&l \^^l H^^il ^125^^

^^rttiTilt^i '^'^^d ^i^^^^ ^^^^"^ ^i"^*^ ^^^ *^^'^ '^'^^ "^"^i "^^

ii^Hi ani =^^- «^'-^i^^ ^"^^i ^'^^ ^^^ ^I'^^i ^^ ^l^'^^

{^) Ur^MU^Kl 5i^(r^ ^i^^ HHl R^;
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shall be punished with a fine which may extend to ono

hundred rupees, for every day or part of a day that he

shall so use or work the said boiler, or permit the same to

be so used or worked.

(2)

Additional

punishment on
second convic-

tion.

And if the said owner or person shall continue

so to work or use the boiler, or to permit

the same to be worked or used, after such

fine shall have been imposed, he shall be held

to have committed a separate offence, and

shall be punished with a further fine, which

may extend to one hundred rupees, for each

day or park of a day after the first conviction

durino- which the offence is continued, and m
like manner after each subsequent conviction.

20. All offences against this Act shall be
Power to hear '^

r i /? i. i

offences. cognizable by a magistrate of the tirst class.

21. No charge shall be brought against any person

of any offence punishable under this Act,

except within six months after the commission

of the offence ; nor shall any such charge be

brought, except with the sanction or under

the direction of the District Magistrate.

Period within

which to

bring charge.

Framing of

rules.

22, The Hazur may, from time to time, frame

rules, regarding the following:

—

(a) setting the duties of inspectors
;

(b) fixing the fees to be levied for inspection of

boilers
;

(c) regulating the procedure to be followed in the

hearing of the appeals ;



ii) ani ilMSHl i^iki^ aH^l^lMi CH^Hl Ml^ ^l^l^^i ^^ ^

^l^oi'S'J R:"^i<l iJll^J'c-l^ cfHl^ni tHltHctnl Ul^l'fl iSlH R^ ^HrH^l ^wlC-tl

QiPi \ ^i. U'^'i^sd^Kl ^^^, ic-iH 3 (^), (T^^i R0& ^ mX

<HPl ^ ^. ^l^a^ ctMm^ll ^il'^'fl ^, iCHM V9 (^), ffl^l Htt, ^1^ ^ Ml^

^3. (1) tr^R^ ^>Hcil -HMn ^'^A ^l^iHi <r*1^? "^H^H^ uf^^

:tHlHRH^^^CHl^ S^ ^ "^l^l^ ^^l^H «l^ ae.511 »il MHSl^l »ilH

"^ll^^ M^r'^'^ Hlfcin^H^l^ CHl^i MUHl an^ ^^^| -^^^ "^^^ ^S «H4

{\) (aH^Kl ^ii 5sSiH (1) M>ti<^ »n^^ ^'n^ '^iy'=fl anMsi^ii li*^
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(d) g;eneral]y for giving effect to the provisions of

this Act.

All rules so framed may, from time to time, be varied

or cancelled by the Hazar. The said rules shall be published

in the State Gazette, and shall, until cancelled or varied,

have the force of law.

( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Notification No. 7977 of 1915, page 93. )

In exercise of the powers conferred by rule 22 of the Porban-

dar State Boiler Inspectioa Rules, the following sub-rules are made and

published for the information of all concerned. They shall come into

effect on the date of publication.

Part I. Duties ofInspectors under section 3 (2), vide page 209 supra4

Part II. Fees for boiler inspection under section 7 (2), vide page*

211, 212 supra.

Part III. Appeals under section 13 (1), vide page 216 aupra.

23. (1) The Hazur may, from time to time by notifi-

cation in the State Gazette, make any portioa
Some provisions

f .i • » . , j r ui x
of these rules ^"^ ^'^^^ -^^^j ^^ ^® deems proper, applicable to

appy o
prime-movors, and may cancel the said notifi-

prime-movers. ^ -^

cations.

(2) Till the notification under the above sub-section

Word "boiler" (I) remains in force the word "boiler", wherever
includes • • xu • • o j.i,' k l

prime-mover
occurring in the provisions of this Act so

applied to prime-movers, includes prime^mover.



\\\

(iCHH ^.)

MIH^.

tlMl^^*^, ^^ >il^ »i'^>Hfl ^^5V UMli^ (§HC^t M^iVl t^cl'.c-Hl M^liol^

^«(4 ^ifc/HH ci«ii cl'ii ^'^I'H'ii ^Mcni <^v({ Man ^i^ «^ic-ici>ii d, ^h^ cl
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SCHEDULE " A ".

( Section 9. )

Form op the Inspector's Certificate.

Name of

owner.



^, «»H^ a»il «t^^ ""i'^^ '-^r*l^ ^Hl'd n[f[-^m an^CHMl 5Hl<H^.

6Hn^«<l a^l^ *ll^ <HIM& :>l<^^l>li aniHll •i^t. -^A cinl

ci<^ ^. an^ §H^ hl^i HRl'O H HI SsSV>i>ll «icll«=^Hl X>il%

F. DeB HANCOCK, Major,

^I'^tiin >iR<H'€Ml <^iyc-l^l clMl^ll tHltHcini URlHl n^[ <r^i '' €1«IK
""
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( P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII Notice No. 4525 of 1915, page 665.
)

With reference to Section 4 of the Porbandar State

Boiler Inspection Act published under Gazette Order No. 6

dated 27-7-1906, the following rules are now made and shall

come into force with eftect from the date of the publication

©f this notice.

1, No person who does not possess a certificate

of competency or service as described in the

next succeeding rule shall be deemed a fit and

proper person to manage or be in charge of

a boiler, and no holder of any such certificate

shall be deemed a fit and proper person to

manage or be in charge of any boiler except

to the extent of the qualifications indicated

by his said] certificate.

2. The only certificates of competency or service

at present recognized in the Porbandar State

are certificates issued in accordance with the

provisions of the Bombay Boiler Inspection

Act—Bombay Act II of 1891 and are of the

three classes specified in rule 5 of the rules

aforesaid.

Dated 13-5-1915. F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major.

Administrator, Porbandar State.

The word "Hazur Assistant" should be read for the word '*Dewan"

wherever occurriog in the Porbandar State Boiler Inspection Act. ( P. S;

O. Vol XXIX Office Order iS^o. 2816 dated 19-3-1916, page 565.)



%. SHI ^r(^ ^'^ I^IV ^l '^>«4H ^I^V«^l M^Ml'll

^. "^Ml HRl>li Rhh ^H\?{1 'HH^'ll »il»lSll Nt^Sll %l'«n*H SM^^

(a>\) H'n'-H MICH aHU i^^l'ft IrdHi ^H«ll 6l«t i^'>\M\

>tlC-l aHR hU[<l ilM>il, ^n^l^l

SRMKl'll ^ l[^\^ ^Pl^l SH^m «Hl>li ^IHc^l

H[^ aHR i^m^^l cl iRMHl'ft \<i[^l, 5H»-l«tl 61U

i^«M'-a »ilCH aHR i^^l'll iR^I, *»(l25 ^cl R^H ^IM
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P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII,

Notification No. 5120 of 1914, pages 225 to 240,

THE PORBANDAR STATE
FACTORIES ACT of I9I4..

CHAPTER 1.

Preliminaey.

Short, title
^' ^'^'^ "^^^ ^^^ ^® called the Porbandar

commencement State Factories Act, 1914, and shall apply
and extent. ^^ ^1^^ ^^^i^ of ^j^^ Porbandar State.

2. In this Act, unless* there is an3^thing repugnant ia

Definitions. the subject or context :

—

(1) " Child " means a person who is under the age

of fourteen years
;

(2) a person, who works in a factory, whether

for wages or not

—

(a) in a manufacturing process or handicraft, or

(b) in cleaning any part of the factory used

for any manufacturing process or handi-

craft, or

(c) in clearing or oiling any part of the

machinery, or

(d) in any other kind of work whatsoever,

incidental to, or connected with, the manu-
facturing process or handicraft, or connected

with the article made or otherwise the

subject of the manufacturing process or

handicraft therein,

shall be deemed to be "employed" there in;

29



w{|£9 w^HiaJl (Jifcl ff^cii ^11 %[m^ M^l^iKl aim^ ^iH^l'tl

<H[^i<^ an's^, liuM^i ^^a =^M^i liy^'^ n^^Hi Qiin

I^M hl^\, ^WIH^IH S^cll, ^Ikl'cTclR n^l, SH^ni *Hl2i) ^cl

^IHS i^Hl yii <^'(^cfl cim ci^ ^ciH'^lU ^IH aJ\<l ^I'cTh'^

|ca^ ^£S ii^^l ^l^ H^m'-d a^ism^, -MltiQ?!! ^Hr-iriifi,

^ifin^i (3HHPI i^Hi^i sHiHcii (&^ cl:

<M) " PncH oandn" ^ ^t'^iinl <??4i ^i^ m^'cU =Hic-ii ^ificiKl

aniMqi>ii ani^ ^ a>l^l ^^S §Hl, ni^l "i ^lil %tl5^i^l

^ii^A, ciR, ^tc-iiH^i^i M^l sH^i^Hi McQ^i ^"Hi^ ^[^. ^:

(\) "^Pin^l iMl^" ^l ^l^sVl >\^£i)'H ^3l9^-^^l 5H^=ll

(vS) ^'S^lV^'" ^i^ SHI ^Rl?{l 5HHHI cil 5HI HRl'U ^^

(<:) " ^Rin"Hl " 5i^it •^ioumUi i\b ^i^i^ ni^i 5i^^ iiH

h^\\ ^i\ b^i 'H^ 5Hi^ ^'H k\i cl civia ^huh h^cIi
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Explanation.—The term *' manufacturiri^ process**

shall be deemed to include the baling of auy

material for transport:

(3) " Factory " means any premises wherein, or

within the precincts of which, steam, water

or other mechanical power or electrical power

is used m aid of any process for, or incidental

to, making, alterincj, repairing, ornamenting,,

finishing or otherwise adapting for use, for

transport or for sale any article or part of aii-

article:

(4) " Inspector " includes aa additional inspector:

(5) " Mill-gearing " includes every shaft, whether

upright, oblique or horizontal, and every wheel^,

drum, pulley, rope, chain, wire, dri-ving strap.

or band by which the motion of the first

moving power is communicated to any machine-

appertaining to any manufacturing process l

(6)
" Occupier " includes a managing agent or-

other person authorized to represent the*

occupier

:

(7)
•* Prescribed '' means prescribed by this Act or

by rules made there-under

:

(8)
" System of shifts '' means a system of relnys.

in which the time of the begrnning and

ending of the period or' periods of the eaiploy-

ment of eacb person is fixed for eacli rela-y -^



"Ml^ ^, (3d, ^l^, ^^l>i, ^l^, ctPl, ^«'ili, =^-liy MlH,

iini a^'r-ii ciHiffv »{l^ MSI?! <^4^i -^^t ann^-ii 5ii*ii

i^^, J^M^l^-ll «J{1^ "§1^ "H^l^l ^l^ ^ili i^i^, cl 2HUHI

^Hm ^[^. ^ ^m ^i^i 'i^'V, Sii^ "^i— ^iMi ^iMHi'ii a^^wi, ^^r^mI

<\H[ V^i'-iHl ^i^^Hi, i^^^ ^^i^i, JsprnHl ^a^i^Q^i, it"^ <lV<'qi^

a^ii ^, ^i^ an^Hi <^M cilcH2ii <^iH^Hi ii^^i^i, "^RiKi iR^Ki, am

3. (i) ^S'ii'ii «ni^i>ii^i ilyH«^ M«/s^—

(^) Gii'^^ciH'ii ^^ i<^o\ 'ii MiW'^ Sl5s^ ^:\ eti^i ^iH

cl'-d 'aifciH<^ >Hl'^^, »H^Hl

(•>i) <l«vtj^ Ma iMi^i an^Hi cid IMia^ i^^Ri ^i^m^j

(i) <?/>ti ci^^il ^IWH(^ S(4ll Y(^ is^Cll -HHI^ ^l^^l

2^^5/1 ^Mri ilM ^-lilli-HRi J^l^ctl «i({l ^IH ^Hl

^IWH*^ il^»il«il^, C-H'^i Mi^ 'Itil.

«1h^ iiH Hcti iiH sH-^ t?;'^ ^^l isiH (i) -ii =»MM--irc^i '-MIS 4 =»>ir-icii ^la

^l, 5Hl m^Hl cl>ilH Su'4l il"^-il ^lil S^l^l CHl^i i<i ^lil*i> ^i^l aV'iU^

»Hi »^^^ ^l/\« M(AH C-lPi i<l <l5s^.
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(9) " Textile factory " means a factory wherein is

carried on any process for or incidental to,

making, altering, repairing, ornamenting, finish-

ing or otherwise adapting for use, for transport

or for sale cotton, wool, hair, silk, flax, hemp,

jute, tow, china-grass, cocoanut fibre or other

like material, either separately or mixed to-

gether or mixed with any other material, or

any fabric made thereof

:

ProTided that the term " textile factory" shall not bo

deemed to include the following factories, namely :—cloth-

printing works, bleaching and dyeing works, lace warehouses,

paper mills, flax scutch mills, silk filatures, factories for gin-

ning cotton; decorticating fibre, pressing cotton, jute or other

fibre, rope works and hat works.

Application of 3. (1) Nothing in the following chap-

Act, tera shall apply to

—

(a) any mine subject to the operation of tha

Indian Mines Act, 1901, or

(b) any electrical generating or transforming

station, or

. (c) any factory wherein on no day in the

year are more than forty-nine persons

simultaneously employed.

Provided that the Hazur may, by notification in the

State Gazette, apply to any factory or class of factories,

wherein any specified number of persons, not being less than

twenty, are on any day simultaneously employed, all or any

of the provisions of this Act which would, save for clause (c)

of this sub-sectiol), have applied.

29a.



5^«^i^«a ^>>{\ (|i>t h[S[^ ^^2^ €ci s^^Mi^ ^ r«qiMii

si^MHi'd <v i&s'Hi'O 'IiiTmis^i «^»U'HI ^S^I USIHI il^-

MniMi JMieicn «i'i«(l >iisi aMi^ i^qiKl ^cftKl >i££>ti ^iw

IfldlHl «<n'H>tl 1iyM<^ *l*::l atSll<=lHl >ll^ aH«l^l «llH^^l

Ml^<r/ «iiCl aii<l ^ifia^l (gM^ilsi i^^ll^ii a>il^cil ilM, ci4l»^

«*'^Hl>li8V >il1 5{l>l «l>U^ttl %[\i\% ^l^^^ €11^ Mill 'i^f

.

»linc(l ^l^Mm ^cU =HMHl ilM"Hi 2Hnqi ci^ C-I3ini '^l^M'4

^^'^ aM«iHi *tmi iiM^ii ^Hi ^cl 5h«i^i smiici^l ^ci
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(2) The provisions of Chapters IV and V anicJ

sections 33 and 34 shall not, unless the Hazur
by order in writing otherwise directs, apply to

any person employed solely in any place withio

tlye precincts of a factory, not beinj^ a cotton,

reeling-room or winding-room in which place-

no steam, water or other mechanical power or

electrical power is used in aid of the manufactur-

ing process carried on in such factory, or

in which such power is used solely for tho-

purpose of moving or working any appliances,

in connection with the bringing or taking of'

any goods into or out of the factory.

CHAPTER II.

ISSPECTOEa AND. CeRTIFIIN-G SuKGEaN*.

4. (1) The HaZiUr may,^ by notificatioa iu the Sfcat*

Gazette, appoint such persons aa he thinks fit

Inspectora to be inspectors of factories within such local

limits as he may assign to them respectively.

j2) No person shall be appointed to be an inspector-

under sub-section (1), or, having been so-

appointed^ shall continue to hold the office of

inspector, who is or becomes directly or

indirectly interested in a factory or in any

process or business carried on thereiji or io aa-y

patent or machinery connected therewith.

(S> The . District Ma^s^istrate &bali- Uj an inapectoa*

audec this Act.



(y) iV»\\\^ \<\[^ ilPH €il^ Ml »lM«l?l^l^ ^l?^ Ul"=ft

^iAH il^^ Pli3iM i^^,

^R»l'« ^l^^Hl eiVlRKl a-^^ii^ ct^^ -aH=llHi 2Hl^ &. rtHH \U \[. Si^Ahi

><. -^Mi «Hi«nci'ft ^ifc/M«3i ?fi^^i^ Mi5i ^»£l^ y-HMid^^ a«ii nHi^wi

Mi^ eii^l <icii »ii^^i''^i^ (^ iiH cii) %ii»i €ifci ffiTHi^i,
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(4) The Hazur may also, by notification as afore-

said, appoint such public officers as he thinka

fit to be additional inspectors * for all or any

of the purposes of this Act within such local

limits as he may assign to them respectively,

(5) In any area where there are more inspectors

than one, the Hazur may, by notification as

aforesaid, declare the powers which such in-

spectors shall respectively exercise, and the

inspector to whom the prescribed notices are,

to be sent.

(6) Every inspector shall be deemed to be a

public servant within the meaning of the

Indian Penal Code, and shall be officially sub-

ordinate to such authority as the Hazur may

indicate in this behalf.

* The State Engineer Porbandar is appointed additional inspector

of factories in the town of Porbandar for all the purposes of this Act.

Ha is invested, subject to the general supervision of the Districfe

Magistrate, with all the powers vested in an inspector under the Act.

And he is the inspector to whom all notices prescribed in the Aat shall

he sent. (P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII Notification No. 5378 of 1914, page 269,)

3. Subject to any rules in this behalf, an inspector

^ ^ or additional inspector may, within the local
Powers of

• • j

Inpector. limits for which he is appointed:

—

(a) enter, with such assistants ( if any ) as be

thinks fit, any place which is, or which he has

reason to believe to be, used as a factory

;



o. (i) ?iM^i anlM'tm Hih an^si^i^ «^ ^iPts t&i^ ^i^ ci^

ci'ft (§>i^ risa i<l^, ci (§H^, am i«>HHl>tl il>l d^lWHl^
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'^) make such examination of the premises and

machinery and of any prescribed registers, and

take on the spot or otherwise such evidence

of any persons as he may deem necessary for

carrying out the purposes of this Act ; and

(c) exercise such other powers as may be necessary

for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

Provided that, no one shall be required under this section

to answer any question or give any evidence tending to

criminate himself.

6. The Hazur may appoint such qualified medical

practitioners as he thinks fit to be certifying

Certifying surgeons for the purposes of this Act
urgeons.

vvithin such local limits as he may assign to

them respectively.

The Chief Medical Officer Porbandar Is appointed certifying

surgeon for the purposes of this Act within the limits of the town

of Porbandar. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII JSotification No. 5405 of 1914,

page 270.)

7. (!) A certifying surgeon shall, at the request of

any person desirous of being employed in a

Grant of factory situated within the local limits for which
certificate. . . . , , /. xl i.

j-
be is appomted, or of the parent or guardian

of such person, or of the manager of the factory

in which such person desires to be employed,

examine such person and grant him a certificate

in the prescribed form, stating his age, as

nearly as it can be ascertained from such

examination, and whether he is fit for employ-

ment in a factory.



^30

iU>MHrtl ^^ff^^'ft ^Pl^M^^ »l<l CIH »ll MUHWl

(^) cl ^^l^-w ^mi ff^Vl^ d«4l fHl '^1\Sh«21 ^lO, ^',JIH

aH«iHl "{123 SHMiRi 'H^a^ -{litAcfl |i\H >i«<l o^fclaH 'i^t;

C-H) 6^iCl >^tini ^^^ll'l «IIH 5^.0 ^H ,hI h>1 2*l«a* ^IH ^

ci^Hci ^ic-Q <n^ ©ai «i=ii ?^ «^U'^ t{r "^ ^«0 <Hi

ii>l eilSlsti ^ii^i^iKl ci'l^^cft^ ^^icl aH«i^l jHiH «tlH ;

il^MltHl >l^oy^^ aJiS ^^ »|4>l ani^ 5^^>iW^ "§ ^^) %i«§ il^MHl^i

§Mi «1cllom ^ff«"-M^i H*»il ^ 'Hl«l' HinU ^IH^I an^ii Ctl^>H'tl M^«ii U^i
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(2) Where a certifying surgeon refuses to certiff

that a person is fit for emploj^ment in a factory,

he shall, if required by such person, or his

parent or guardian, or the manager of the

factory in which such person desires to be em-

ployed, state in writing his reasons for such

refusal.

CHAPTER III.

Health and Safety.

t^
.. 8. The following provisions shall apply to every

provisions. factory :

—

(a) it shall be kept clean, and free from effluvia

arising from any drain, privy or other nuisance;

(b) it shall not be so overcrowded while work is

carried on therein, as to be dangerous or in-

jurious to the health of the persons employed

therein

;

<c) it shall be ventilated in such a manner as to

render harmless, as far as practicable, any

gases, vapours, dust or other impurities, generat-

ed in the course of the work carried on therein

that may be injurious to health.

9. Tf in a factory, in which any process is carried on

by which dust or other impurity is generated

Provision as to
^^^^ inhaled by the workers to an injurious

ventilation .
> ^i . i

by fans in extent, it appears to the inspector that such

certain factories, inhalation could be to a great extent prevented

by the use of a fan or other mechanical

means, the inspector may serve on the manager of the factory

an order in writing, directing that a fan or other mechanical

means of a proper construction for preventing such inhala-

tion be provided, maiutaiued and used before a specified date.



•4l<ifl i^J* ^ly (3nM?A «i^l>ii *MRa* "^IH cHi»-(l ^^ (^cfc/^l

?:^^^ ^li <^^2A ci MlQ|l y'^>ii^Hl ^cl MMH^ cWl ^c^

:t'H=-to i^^" 'K^l' ^IH ciHl Jjl^^iHl'll %iVHMI y-ltMi^^^

ci iR'^HHl ^'^<^R (3M^ ^b ^"^ ciiM <nwi<l^ clMl

c^i^lH ci M'^i i^Hi^l 5H4 ci^l fH{['^d h\i^ cll^-^

M^eii aH>l^ SRHl^ ci^ K^>iir-ll^l "^(kha ^.

"l=i. ^^i liR'^Hl^i il>i Sl5U^4l •Ml«^^l Ml^ ci lfl^

Ml^itH-«iKi
-uiiciiMl M^cti cim ^PH* <»\<y^i ciHi <^^i "^^i ^^i^^i'ii

M^ ^% S^l«>^* ^ ^ SHI *H^ a^"iR^ ^xcil i^A ci^ Mi^ ^^
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Lighting. 10. (1) Every factory shall be sufficiently lighted.

(2) In the case of any factory which is not in

the opinion of the inspector so lighted, the

inspector may serve on the manager of the

factory an order in writing, specifying the

measures which he considers necessary for

attainment of a sufficient standard of lighting,

and requiring him to carry them out before a

specified date.

11. (1) In any factory in which humidity of the atmos-

phere is produced by artificial means, the

Punty of water ^^ter used for the purpose of producing hurai-
used for

, •
, r i i-

humidifving. dity shall be taken either from a public supply

of drinking water or from some other source

of water ordinarily used for drinking, or shall

be effectively purified before being used for

the purpose of producing humidity.

(2) In the case of any factory in which any water

required under sub-section (1) to be effectively

purified is not in the opinion of the inspector so

purified, the inspector may serve on the manag-

er of the factory an order in writing speci-

fying the measures which he considers necessary

for effectively purifying the water, and requiring

him to carry them out before a specified date.

12. Every factory shall be provided with sufficient

Provision of and suitable latrine accommodation, and if the

latrmesand
jjazur so requires, with separate urinal accom-

unnal
i i • v r i.

accommodation, modation for the persons employed m the tactory.

Provided that the inspector may, subject to such condi-

tions as the Hazur may lay down in this behalf, by an

order in writing exempt any factory from the provisions of

this section.



\it$n^i <^^H\. -^'^m a^ii mph Ml^wi Mi^^^i w^-^i ^im^i ^\i^.

•HR^ ^l^'ol oi^R ^*t'^ ^H^ ^iJ^il <^^i ^l'^'^ ^^ <^^^^i <^»^IH

^i^a <r/q^i«l ^i^cti Oi(^i^ r{|iy(l c/qirii ^iH;Ii ^ 5l^>HKl>ti M^l

(r) <?> sR^wmi fcl'^^5t^^^l ^ci MMii^i ^«f| }ifV'n «n''^i«H^ci

\\. '^I^Jh'^ "Hli^i^ lim^ Sl^^HiniMi ^I^Sm"^ 5yqi(Al ^iH M^l4^

Ml^fl^ft ^IC-141^ ^1: ^l^ »H2i^l «Hl2i> Hif^i ^ifict

^IH aJ^cii ^^i ^5liy o^CH ^HmtA clMl ^<1 "^l^

^ifia^d a^lC-lcIl ^l^M^i MlJ^V-U ^IC-inU aii'll RHHHl
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13. In every factory there shall be maintained a suffi-

cient and suitable supply of water fit for drink-

Water supply. jjj^ fQp ^jjg ygg Qf i^jjg persons employed in the

factory.

14. Iq every factory, the construction of which is

commenced after the commencement of this

Doors of factory j^^i
^.j^g doors of each room in which moro

to open
outwards. than thirty persons are employed shall, except

in the case of sliding doors, be constructed so

as to open outwards.

15 (1) Every factory shall be provided with such

Provision of means of escape in case of fire for the persona
means or

employed therein, as can reasonably be required
escape in case ^ -^ * j ^

of fire. ' in the circumstances of each case.

(2) In the case of any factory which is not in the

opinion of the inspector so provided, the inspec-

tor may serve on the manager of the factory

an order in writing, specifying the aieasures

which he considers necessary for providing such

means of escape, and requiring him to carry

them out before a specified date.

16. No person shall smoke, or use a naked light or

cause or permit any such light to be used.
Precautions • .i • r i.

• • •. c • n , •

ao-aingt fire. ^^ ^"® immediate vicinity of any inflammable

material in any factory,

17. (1) (a) Every fly-wheel directly connected with

a steam-engine, water-wheel or other

Fenciog. mechanical power or electrical power in

any part of the factory and every part of

any water-wheel or engine worked by any

such power;

30
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<^) i^h %i\iU an^Hl €l<=ll«l »iPltfl, r\m ^^ Ml^l %\^

^^ H{%H^ ovqi^i ^M^i ho{ ei^mni^i «'<H^ ^IH

aJl-Hl S^i ^IWU^SI '';,IM^I^ WiHHl cKlov' Mcl«ii ^Hlm*

^Qnd'^i^i 51^1 w{l^ "^ly <Hin ^iH "^ -^ »ii«iH <hh! ^n\^i

iU>MHHl ^^^l (3H^ il'Hl ^IsM wiffn4l^, clni aJl3 <rJl>H>i

Cll^M \"^^1 ^>iC'l i^<Hl^ li^>il«l<Hl^l \^-^MJfiR^ an(^5l^ d.

(3) SHli^l &^^l'ft 9^\l ^IH ci^l ^Pl Ml^ =lM^l^>ii §IH

a>\MMl aifcl-Hl ^IH cHl^cll c^mKI ^il^ai (^>l^U *ll(l U^(rM

\VHii ffJifclaJ^, M^i ovMl^ ci OtPl^ >l^l-Hcl i^Hl-Hl aHlHcft

^iM, ^nni cl^ ^\\ annti ell cl^ ci$l €l»llini >ll"^, an^-Hl

H'1-ii <Hi3i'ft 5flH<ln ^2iqi cil Sii^ciQ^^ii "^^j^R i^ni

Ml*^ "^^-€11 i^c^irO <r/^^ M^ ^IM cMl^, clH iR=ll 9i\?. 'i^,

(y) ^ItiM^i iR-^HUHl H'n ^^^l ^lfc)S»^l <§M^ il>i CH^U^CHl
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(b) every hoist or teagle and every hoist-weir^

trap-door or other similar opening near

which any persoa is^ Hable to pass or be

employed, and

(e) every part of the machinery which the-

Hazur may by rule require to be kept

fenced, shall be securely fenced*

(2)v If in any factory there is any other part of

the machinery or mill-gearing which may, in*

the opinion of the inspector, be dangerous ir

left un fenced,, the inspector may serve oa tha

manager of the factory an order in writing,,

specifying the measures which he considers,

necessary for fencing such part in order to.

remove the danger, and requiring him to carry

them out before a specified date.

(3) All fencing must be constantly maintained la

an efficient state while the parts required ta-

be fenced are in motion or use, except where-

they are under repair or are under examination,

in connection with repair, or are necessarily

exposed for the purpose of cleaning or lubricat-

ing, or for altering the gearing or arrangements,

of the parts of the machinery.

(4) Such provision as may be prescribed shall he-

made for the protection from danger of persofis^

employed in attending to the machinery ojt

boilers of any factory.



MH (§-H^ ^I^Hl =AK:i ^i^ <^i^> ^i^^*^ ^i ^^"^i «^i«\iR ^[% s^-Hi Hi

V^, \*^ ^li«n «^lHni'll "^lyMt^ 5R>HKl>li <^Hi "§11-1 5lm^

^oTutS H%, ^'^ ^ ^^^'^"^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^'^^^ ^'^ ^ "^^^^^^'^

^IH ciHl qa-al ^iV-U tsiM^l ^^=(1^1 Mitl ^^ill ^IH ell,

;io. (=1) %\i iRMWlVl il-H 2^lC:i ^IH ^ <kb €1^^, ^n^^l 'Ml^^a

ci ^ ^PHl ^MlHHl »l^ cl ^^rl, «1Rl"i^ wi^Hl b^b ^'^
4m ^llWt 3ll«l . -v ^ ^ ^ , n

%i'<^ai* iiH <h'H i^^

;

(^) Mil iSlM % "Hi^l "^lUH^i >tw^^ ^ScA'ft wil^Mcii^ €il5i

ri?(l win ^»i«v:4:—

e^^iilsii ^i>^^ ii\^\, i(i>i^, an^HHi
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18. No woman or child shall be allowed to clean any

part of the mill-gearing or machinery of a
Prohibition of factory while the same is in motion by the
einplo\ment 01

"^

i • i

women and action of steam, water or other mechanical

children in power, or electrical power, as the case may be,
certam danger-

, ii- i.u£j j*.
^M« wmi' or to work between the hxed and traversmojOUS WOIK. »

parts of any self-acting machine while such

machine is in motion by the action of any power abore

described.

19. No woman or child shall be employed in the parfc

of a factory for pressing cotton in which a
Prohibition of cotton-opener is at work.
employment of

women and
children where Provided that, if the feed-end of a cotton-
cotton-openers . . . T r XV- 1 r
are at work. opener is in a room separated irom the delivery-

end by a partition extending from the floor to

the roof, women and children may be employed in the room

in which the feed-end is situated.

CHAPTER IV,

Hours of Employment and Holidays.

20. (1) In every factory there shall be flfxed for each

^ . -. , workino- day, at intervals nob exceeding six:
Periodical o j>

i ,r 7
stoppage of hours, periods of not less than half an hour,

work. during which all work shall be discontinued ;

(2) Nothing in sub-secxion (1) shall apply to:

—

(a) any work performed by any person ivhile

emplo3'ed in accordance with a system of

shifts approved by the inspector, or

SOa



i^^Hl, ^VWSl^ i^^l'll, ^n^^Hl % ^q^nm ilM^,

[3) cyHl^ ^^WiR^lKl -^l^l 211H ^<l ^ac^ ^l^ct HHRi 5Hl^ ^-

yih[\i ^ 1 5l>l "41^' b\'^l ^ll"^ ^iHl^t^ ^Ici cl^

Sl>t «n'H ^IH cHlX^ 6l'-lM^ ^y ^ilH clH ^IH cil,

(•t) ^SR.| 'Hf^f^i'^ini ("i) <Hi»i^i 'it^T <Mai^c-ii liyMt^

(t^Ki^cii^ c-dti ii"c{i %[^ y>{[H u^"^i^ c-a^ fe^a
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(b) the work of slzin;;;, calendering', finishiftg^

sewing or tailoring in textile factories, or

in cloth-printing works, or in bleaching off

dyeing works, or

(c) work on urgent repairs executed in railway

or tramway workshops or running sheds,,

or in engineering works or ship-repairing

works, or

^(d) any work mentioned in Part A or in Part

B of Schedule I, or

(e) the factories mentioned in Part C of the-

eaid Schedule.

(E) Where it is proved to the satisfaction of th&

Hazur—

(a) that any class of work not specified in.

Part A of Schedule I is of an urgent

nature, or is such as in the interests of"

efficiency is commonly performed while the

main manufacturing process of the factory

is discontinued, or

(b) that there is in any class of factories not

specified in Part B of the said Schedule-

any work wliich necessitates continuous,

production for technical reasons, or

(c) that any class of factories not specified in.

Part C of the said Schedule requires, by

reason of the exigencies or special circum-

stances of the trade carried on therein,. aEta

uuiiitenupted working day,.



^3^

^ti ssiH (1) 'ii S^i^i>ti?A Mi^ (^ iivj hl'^i) i\[k cii ci4i %i^cii?(l

. SHillili ^a. ^H^ ^il ^^ ^ >1VI^-Il^ ^IH ell, aHH^Hl 5Hl>Ml ^'-(IhI^

t

^m7{[ \f\(^[ ^mij ^-,^t| iR»ii4i^i ^'k^\ ^<\mu "E

ci^ <na^ fe|,A a>iiM^-iHi "fiM anil, ^ni^A <9 M^^^i

aHHcil ^IM, ^<W 5H^ ^nH 3>iPR2i \S-^>iia^ <tV^^A

(^) ^^l iCHH (\) >li4l iltlM'^ Mtv^^ ^l^HHrft ^i^llMlVl

=H^Hl ^iTn ^ili ^?i-1l a5lr2i>KlaH(\*>l4l ^H^iHl qi^li^lKl

M^lMcfl i^^Hl Jil^viliRi i^HHl siH'UHni M^RcUl SI>1^

tll^i Mi^l -i({l".

(3) ^ii isiH (^) »ii^i l[\i\^ -H^^^ Him \QC^\^i-\\ (^)

oiPRi aH«4Hi ''flM Mf^Ri'^wi (^) nm[ ^ncii^cni ^i^Sh^^

ii>tM^ ei3ii:^sii "SiyMi^ >iniii^^ »H2{^i *4l^ 'nRf^i^i'ii

(vi) cni^lMi «^ai^«l "^ibTH^^J il^>MHl^ Sll^i M4?l 'I'^lf.
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the Hazur may, by notification in the State Gazette,

exempt:

—

in case (a), such class of work,

in case (b), work of the nature described in such

class of factories, and

in case (c), such class of factories,

from the provisions of sub-section (1) on such conditions,

if any, as he may impose.

21. (1) No person shall be employed in any factory

on a Sunday, unless he has had, or will have, a

Weekly hohday. holiday for a whole day on one of the three days

immediately precedinor or succeeding the Sunday,

and the manager of the factory has previous to

the Sunday or the substituted day, whichever

is earlier, given notice to the inspector of his

intention so to employ the said person and of

the day which is to be substituted, and has at

the same time affixed a notice to the samd

effect in the place mentioned in section 34.

(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall apply to work

on urgent repairs executed in railway or tram-

way workshops or running sheds, or in engineer-

ing works or ship-repairing works.

(3) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall apply to any

person employed on any work specified in Part

A of Schedule I or in Part A of Schedule

II or to any factory specified in part B of

Schedule II.



^3^

MiRd ^ "^ il^ ^l^* S^^l ^l^ ^iHRt^ ^^ ^Pl

iR <M'H ^IH tHl^<^ (^mM^ ^^Hl^* ^IH ell, *>i«ini

5ii^>t>ti an^iqi ^^^cft ^if^ciKl sH^Mpict icfl'ii §m^

»ll^l? ^l^H'il^l «^<1 f^HlH y{l<^ ci^Hcl aisii4>

tR«ni^ »\^a>tl «4^^ 'ii'i' uf^^ i^^:—
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(4) Where it is proved to the satisfaction of the

Hazur

—

(a) that any olass of work nofc specified in

Part A of Schedule I is of an urgent nature,

or is such as in the interests of efficiency

is commonly performed while the main

manufacturing process of the factory is

discontinued, or

(b) that there is in any class of factories nofc

specified in Part A of Schedule II any

work which necessitates continuous produc-

tion for technical reasons, or

(c) that any class of factories not specified la

Part B of Schedule II su^pplies the public

with articles of prime necessity which must

be made or supplied every day, or

(d) that in any class of factories the work

performed, by the exigencies of the trade

or by its nature, cannot be carried on

except at stated seasons, or at times de-

pendent on the irregular action of natural

forces,

the Hazur may, by notification in the State Gazette,

exemptx-

in case (a), such class of work,

in case (b), work of the nature described

in such class of factories, and

in cases (c) and (d), such class of factories,

from the provisions of sub-sectioQ (I), on such conditions,

if atiy, as ho may impose.



•nwii ni^"«i^ =^^ ^^ ^iH ncti ^'«=(l •Hi^s^'fHi ^/ijii^c-ii iU">HKi^i^

ti^iiini tnioict. j^i^i eii3| x^^^ a^H %i"H«i:—

('-l) "^l^Mi^i ^l«AJr, 'IH nH'-O ^l^ ^H^d '^'^ "^^ hiV^i^m

«HlM?ll a^M^tl ciK\ Ml^ 'I ^IH ftM^ ilM (3M^ ^IH cHl^

^Kl Hl^ '(({l* ^IH h, ci^ ^ItJHQl iRMHl>ii il>l (\n\ii

(»i) ^^R-Hi ^iiiHi=H ^Pim M^sti annni ^ti^'ii ^ici humi

(i) llWH^l t^lcAH "^ly^H^i iR-^iKRl '^I'cJM'^i sJli ClH^Ml

IIW IsCHlS i^cli H^l^ ^""iCl ^m il>l fil^lli^ 'liCi*.

(H51UHI oiioirt. j^i^i c-H^i Mi^ 2^H liMw:^:—

M^c-ii an^lHl %tl^<l %llcl Hi^Hl M^J^ il>i ^»IU<1 <^

;
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With effect from this date and pending farther orders the

_ -^, 1 • A II ••^ /-<• • marginally noted factories are
1. Dharshi Audhavji s Uinnmg

-,

Factory exempted under sub-section 4 (d)

2. Dharshi Kalidas and Co/s of section 21 of the Porbandar State

« S^'^^i'?-
Factory. Factories Act of 19U from the

8. The New Ginning Factory. . , . . ^. ,, « ^, ^

4. The Porbandar Cotton Press.
Provisions of sub-section (1) of that

section. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXVIU
Notification No. 3297 of 1915, page 5.96. )

Employment
of children.

22. With respect to the employment of

children in factories the following provisions

shall apply:

—

(a) no child shall be employed in any factory unless

he is in possession of a certificate granted under

section 7, showing that he is not less thau

nine years of age and is fit for employment in

a factory, and while at work carries either the

certificate itself or a token giving reference to

such certificate

;

(b^ no child shall be employed in any factory be-

fore half-past five o'clock in the morning or

after seven o'clock in the evening
;

(c) no child shall be employed in any factory for

more than seven hours ia any one day.

Employment
of women.

23. With respect to the employment of

women in factories the following provisions

shall apply :

—

(a) no woman shall be employed in any factory

before half-past five o'clock in the morning or

after seven o'clock in the evening;



an^flHi^ isiii i^cti qHi^ q>Hn ^^l ii>l (i^[i,i[ ri^.

^Y. an^ii '^ ^HMni 3H^i 'nicAi ^H^S il^^HKlMl M>1 ^^lU'^l^

Mi^ S^jf ^i;i ^IfclH^^l aJli C^ci^-Hl \\ Jt^tii Jj^i ciHi^

>i»*'i^, ^l^ Hi^ -I^T.

^l^ M.

44^

:iH. "^IfelMl^ >ll<^H^ *^l^H<^ tt^J^Hl 51^'^HI'hI '^iWM'^

^% €l=iti \=i i€iii jj^ai hHi^ H"«ia ^Hl ii>l cinu^i

R.O. (\) "SiWMt^ -nit^^^ ^lyM"^ cit^i'^wi JiRMumi «^Hi

>IU^%1^ *l^ %llilMi=H '=llH^l M^«li aHMHl ^i'uvHl ^ICl Hl'iai H^ Jsl^l

il^lUHl'd ti^

(V) 'll i\lH CHl^i Midi 't«{l.
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(b) no wom.'\n shall be employed in any factory

for more than eleven hours in any one day.

Prohibition of

employment of

woman or

child in two
factories ou
same day.

24. No person shall employ, or permit to

bo employed, in any factory any woman or

child whom he knows, or has reason to believe,

to have already been employed on the same

day in any other factory.

Exception to

provisions

relating to

employment
of women.

25. Nothing in section 23 shall apply to any womaa
in any factory for ginning or pressing cotton,

in which such number of women are employed

as are in the opinion of the inspector sufficient

to make the hours of employment of each

woman not more than eleven in any one day.

CHAPTER V.

Special Provisions for Textile Factories.

Limitation of

hours of work.

26. No person shall be employed in any tex-

tile factory for more than twelve hours in any

one day.

27. (1) No person shall be employed in any textile

Limits between factory before half-past five o'clock in the
which a person
may be

mommg
employed. iug.

or after seven o'clock in the even-

(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall apply to any

person while employed in accordance with a

system of shifts approved by the inspector.



kC. (\) i^'H ^\ nni ^'3^1 ll^H>^ >l<r/^^ ^iy\'ll il^l^,

('>i) ilMi ^IM^lHt: '{iMl^nHl, »i^^-ll V^r-lHl SM^,

(^) «^Hl^ aV-MR^^'{l ^\<[ «ilH S^cQ ^^ ^I'^cl hl^i^X

iiiUfi ^ I ilH %tl3.' n^-ll >ir^ ^lHR«5i =flci «rym^ ^$^'4

iUMHl>li h'^2(1 ^iiic-i aHR i^niKl ^M ^cfl tn'^ Jj^

<^^^-ii?i* hPh'S, jj^^ 5icii jjiHM^ <Ji5ul4ti h'^^i^ m^^'^

^fe. (^) ^IVJM>^ Hi^-^Hl Jsl^'^HlMl Mlf^ss -eiQcl »IM=11 cflcr/c/fti

^iQa^l (sMMin iV4l^l H"«icl ^IWH<^ ^i ^H^>li <ni^

^i.

C-fttiC-d ll^M"^ i{[{kh ^ificl^ ^^qi ^IwC/tl'O ^ifia^ ^il

i5in (\) >ii^i 1iyM<^ ^?,vi mu MvJ^i «i^T;

(3) iCHM :i^ Mil iCHM (\) Vl R{fy j'^sil ^lyMt^l ^-HHl

^1^ «nicisi i'^sti "^lynt^ jjR'ti H'^^?\[ ovib/cU 1i'cSm<4

SUH ^I2i M>S^ ^^.
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28. (1) Nothing ia section 26 or section 27 shall

apply to—

Exception from (») the work of calendering, finishing, sewing

sections 26 or tailorino:, or
and 27.

^

(b) the work of cloth-printing, bleaching or

dyeing, or

(c) any work specified in Part A of Schedule I.

(2) Where it is proved to the satisfaction of the

Hazur that any work not specified in Part A
of Schedule I is of an urgent nature, or is

such as in the interests of efficiency ia com-

monly performed while the main manufacturing

process of the factory is discontinued, the

Hazur may, by notification in the State Gazette,

exempt any person employed on such work

from the operation of section 26 or snction 27

on such conditions, if any, as he may impose.

29. (1) The period for which mechanical power or

... ., ^ ^ electrical power is used in any textile factory
Limit of use ot

"
, i ^ i i

machinerj. shall not in any one day exceed twelve hours;

(2) Nothing in sub-section (1) shall apply to any

mechanical power or electrical power while

being solely used in aid of the work performed

by any person employed in accordance with a

system of shifts approved by the inspector ;

(3) Nothing in sub -section (I) shall apply to any

mechanical power or electrical power required

in connection with any work specified in sub-

section (1) of section 28, or in connection with

any work which is exempted by the Hazur

under sub-section (2) pf the same section.

31



\n

3o. 1tyM<^ ^[(f{k^ %[\f^% ct^^^Hl iR^MHl-Hl "^lyM^ ^5 {lHlt>ll

<4^

(•J4) ani HRlKl ^ll^lft M^-J^ ^ 5R>Hld ilM ?l^ i^

\^'^^ia^ Sli tiv(t P^iAh >ll5«l<l oviySj, an^ ciMl—

(^) <^ f^^'ll>l ^IdHl iPl^l >lmHlKl ci'fl fci='»l

(3) il^MHlMi «?? IjIH i^HRi SHl^a ElH cl

(Y) cl a^»iHlMi ailSl!s^lflnd ^^^M Cl^l cl ^iC-ft

^ cl; *H^

ih >liii>i >\i^ im ^i^ i^ni'ft ctKl^^ annni cl m^^I >li5(ei<i <^ya^i j
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SO. No child shall be employed in aey textil'€h

factory for more than six. hours m anj

one day.

Limitation of

hours of

childreu.

CHAPTER VI.

Notices and Kegisters.

31. (1) Every person occupying a factory sball^—

-

Person occupy- (^) ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ existing factories, witbiti'

ing factory to one month after the com^mencement ot
give notice.

^j^;^ ^^^^ ^^

(b) in the case of a factory which starts \vorki

after the commencement of this Act, withia

one month after he begins to occupy the-

factory,

send to the inspector a written notice contaioing-

( i ) the name of the factory and of the

place where it is situated ;

( ii ) the address to which he desirea his.

letters to be directed

;

( iii ) the nature of the work performed iEi>

such factory
;

(iv) the nature and amount of the moving;

power therein ; and

{ V ) the nature of the person who shall be-

deemed to be the manaj^^er of the-

factory for the purpose of this Act»

Provided that, in the case of a seasonal factory such,

notice shall be sent on or before the date of etartii:ig work

for each season

;



(3) tv "^IfclMi^ »iSn "Hl"^ ^l SeiM'fl 3.^ life) iRMWHl

aHi^'HlclKl ^lA*l 5^1^511 d^ni U^l^^ ^iicl ^^ ^IH cil g^cl Pi {.^(M ^^t)

^IH cil %ia^^ V<: SSllS <\ca ^IHl M^ r^^a tl'^MH'.^ M^i=HUfl.

33. i\}i 5i^>HHRi <rli ^icn"^i^ si>l c-inu^i "liH cii, ^^i l\A^i

3>r. (1) t^J{ Sl^'^HWl ^^H £^qi<M NlM "^lyMtaj ^|21lfcl?n

i>Hlfcl =^l^ SKI cv3iil2>i aM'^2i> Cl8tl ^cv^icd <Him>li a>ll

^i^^ =-^u<l. H[i[r[i nm d^ k^ b\m bi^^[^.[ S^i^eii ^i^i^i. n«<i ^Hi

^i/Ih SR^HWl ^^o*-^ ^^li41 ffiife'^. an^ ci ^iXl^>ii

^i^'ft «Ml'-n?iHl %i*«nH>li %ISR^ iU-^HHl ilHH ^i>ll

<nH ^^ ci ci JiSrt,
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(2) If the manager of the factory is changed, the

occupier shall send to the inspector, within

seven days from the date on which the change

is made, written notice of the change j

(3) During any period for which no person has

been designated as manager of a factory under

this section, the occupier shall himself be deemed

to be the manager of the factory for the pur-

poses of this Act.

32. When any accident occurs in a factory causing

death or bodily injury, whereby the person

Notice to be itnured is prevented from returning to his
given of "^

.

^
.

=*
.

accident. work in the factory during the forty-eighb

hours next after the occurrence of the accident,

the manager shall send notice of the accident to such autho-

rities in such form and within such time as may be prescribed.

33. In every factory there shall be kept, in the pre-

scribed form, a register of the children (if any)

Register of employed in such factory, and of the nature
children. ^ -^

. /
of their respective employment.

34. (1) There shall be affixed in some conspicuous

place near the main entrance of every factory,

Affixing of ^^ Enojlish and in Guiarati the prescribed
abstract and •

- , * , ^ , T
notices. abstracts of this Act and of the rules made

thereunder, and also a notice containing the

standing orders of the factory upon the fqllowiug

matters, namely:

—

(a) the time of beginning and ending work on

each day,

(b) the periods during which all work is dis-

continued under section 20,

Sil



<%b &IH ^li i=i^Hl <^^t ^1 i^cii^ii jjsiijj^ -wi;^

SR'^id ^11 MiH ci^i JfRMi'ii'U «niyici>ii cl>ij iiH jyi

(3) ^iv^ '^[^H ^\['^\ <\(^ Ri"»H'-0 n'-ii a^i^i cii^^H ^^'H

(v) SHI i$l>t^l ff*/ 1i'<Sh<^ S^IH 5HI HPHl dm SHI MRlKl

^5l i'^C'll il^^Hl S^l^Sll *IIVRI =-^l^Hl H'^m ^IH ^

3M. (1) wil Hl^Wl S^l^ 5H-Hsi>li CilHHHl SR<^lt^ il^i^l 5f^^l^
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(c) the hours of beginning and endings work

for each shift ( if any ), and

(d) the hours of employment of v/omen and

children respectively, if not employed iu

shifts ;

(2) A copy of the said notice shall be sent to the

inspector within one month of the commence-

ment of this Act, or, iu the case of a factoryr

which starts work after 'the commencement

of this Act, within one month of commencing

work ;

(3) The said notice shall be correctly maintained

and kept up to date, and intimation of any

change therein shall be sent by the manager

to the inspector within seven days
;

(4) Nothing in this section, except in so far as ife

relates to affixing the prescribed abstracts of-

this Act and the rules made thereunder, shall

apply to any seasonal factory,

CHAPTER VIL

Rules.

35. (1) The Hazur may make rules for the purpose-

Power to of carrying into effect the provisions of this-

Acfc
;

make rules.

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the'

generality of the foregoitig power, such rule^J"

may provide for—

(a) the inspection of faQto37ie9;».



(n) w••ll^i^Xl^ SHI H[i[*{\ i^ ani^lili anf^a^ <)m^i

(>j) ^IdMl iSt-H-Hi S^l^Stl ^[^1\[ri[ rl^rll MJl»tct^ SMWH

Sl'^H^l ^['{['d ff^H <Ml^ cl^ rijjei aniMHl »il«Hct,

(y) r-i=^»di RMqi ^ii"^ ci^i ^?iH ri aicii |cii >ii^ ^cii4i

^MlMl <^l'-Ma, ^HRi 2^^l ^ICAH[, ^'^IHI, ^R'dU

(«i) "^iWMt^ aHRiHl ^'l^^^l 5Hii aM^ cl>ii 5li Hv^^

hi^ eioililcll >iH^^Kl %l*Ml;i UMim,

(<^) M'^l«il ^iiSli^n aniHMl^ i'HM \v3 Kl Mil iSl>t iKl

^iH (i) ^<jv"^ "HU i^^ii '/^iw^q a*^;! H"^i cim
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(b) the manner in which inspectors are to

exercise the powers conferred on theai by

this Act,

(c) the duties to be performed by certifying

surgeons

,

(d) the form of the certificate prescribed by

section 7, the grant of a duplicate in the

event of loss of the original certificate, and

the fee, if any to be charged for such

duplicate,

(e) the methods, including lime-washing, paint-

ing, varnishing and washing, to be adapted

iu order to secure cleanliness and freedom

from effluvia
,

(f) the proportion which the number of cubic

feet of space in any room shall bear to

the number of persons employed at one

time therein,

(g) standard of ventilation, and the methods

to be adopted in order to secure their

observance

,

(h) standards of latrine and urinal accommo-

dation
,

(i) standards of water supply,

(j) the parts of the machinery to be kept

fenced in accordance with section 17 sub-

section (1) clause (c), and the provisions

to be made for the protection from danger

of persons employed in attending to the

machinery or boilers,



C^) 31^ i^MMi i>^{^(,{[ ^lA^i'ii 'i^'ii <Mi'>ii, <\m

i^H l€r 5Hn ^o ^Hl ^Hl'^l i'.^lHl 5Hl=^l &• ( "HlROt'^^ ^"^i ^l^i lli- ^«: M^^

wiwi^i <l <:\\S^ RA^ t«:l"H "Hid %?.^.)

z\, i\'mr^ H>Hcii ^Mct ii^^i ?5<l4 clMl ^i HRi^i ^i<l =Qcl

=M^^ ani ^l^ MlCll^ ov^^4l a/t^lH flqi UlH'^fti an^l^l

3V9. »il yil^'il ^^ i^C^ Sjlj^l ^I'f^H'tl ^^AMi toMl^^ M(*i^

ilri^l^ ^il^M.
^^^cicti>ii a^im ^iH a Wtol 81^.

tt^Ui^l ^IH ^nHi l\^^^ ^\%h^ ilH S^Hl <\^' ^IH,
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(k) the form of the notice prescribed by sec-

tion 32, and the time within which and

the authorities to whom it shall be sent,

(1) the form of the register prescribed by
section 33,

(m) the abstract of the Act and of the rules

required by section 34,

(n) the procedure to be followed in presenting

and hearing appeals under this Act, in-

cluding the appointment and remuneratioa

of assessors, and

(o) the manner of service of notices and ordera

upon occupiers or managers of factories.

The Factory Rules Nos. 19 and 20 are- amended under clause (1)

sub-section (2) of this section. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Notification

No. 8175 of 1915, pages 123, 124. )

36. The Hazur may from time to time make rules

requiring occupiers or managers of factories to
Returns. furnish such returns, occasional or periodical,

as may in his opinion be necessary for the

effectual carrying out of this Act.

37. Rules made under this Chapter shall be published

Commencement i^i the State Gazette and shall thereupon have
of rules. effect as if enacted in this Act.

CHAPTER VIIL

Penalties and Procedure.

38. If in any factory

—

Penalties, (a) any person is employed or allowed to wock

contrary to any of the provisions of this Act,



(h) \^ HI SCHMil S^in UMli^ <rnv| aH«l=ll >(l«in>Hl'llKl

(0 JjsiM 1V9 ^di ifeiM (\), (3) rt«ii (V) ell qii jj(l $lni

eaillc-li MH^^ld ^'^^"^ i^ni ^'«nHl S^l^l^Ul 1lfc/H«^

(t^) 33 Ml h^-^'Hl i\[^(i' \^U\ =Hl^ Cll^^H ^Ml Rl"«11l>ii

(3Hifc/) 3y Ml isiH'ii i^i^mMi %[^ SliN^i i^i^t^i ^hmsi i^cii>ti

$tl)R^l H'lR ctm >l^»V^ Ml -nK-ftS M^i M«{i «^^l I^^Hl *i'=(l'ft
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(b) any of the provisions of section 8 are not

complied with,

(c) latrine or urinal accommodation in accordance

with the provisions of section 12 is not provided,

(d) a supply of water for the persons employed is

not maintained in accordance with the provi-

sions of section 13,

(e) any door is constructed in contravention of

section 14,»

(f) any of the provisions of section 17, sub-

sections (1), (3) and (4), regarding fencing and

the protection from danger of persons employ-

ed in attending to the machinery or boilers

are not complied with,

(g) any order of an inspector under section 9,

section 10, section 11, section 15 or section 17

is not complied with,

(h) the register prescribed by section 33 is not

kept up to date,

(i) any of the provisions of section 34 are not

complied with,

(j) any notice or retiirn required by this Act or

by rules made ^thereunder to be furnished is

not furnished,

the occupier and manager shall be jointly and severally

liable to a fine which may extend to two hundred rupees.



lltlMi^ h\.\ 2H^€l i^qi ^D ^^^^ h^mi SRl^^ ?iSct ^^l *IIH ^HHHi

i^qiMl ^I'-Ml N^, Jjl^^Hl^l ^Pin^l HHR 'H^l'Hl >l^9,r^

lil^ -^[^i «iiH ^<l ^^ *ii^a i^ '§—

(^) wil ^Rl^l aHMH i^lH^tl >ii'i cliol >iRcn imSi) ^^$ft

{^\) ^a^l «^{l"l ^l^^ cl »|"'^l Mlrtl^ wl"^, %l^>l(cl

anH^l «HMI<SI ftlHlH iMl '5,

Ji^^i <^y5i an^ ci <rni^ ^pr-i^i iR«ii? an^i^i >i^<jv^

i^'ii^ an^Hi >l^«^^ 5HI Hri ^i^'nHl w<\in«i^>\i«0

(^) JjRhU Sl^nCH Jj^HRl wil<l ci >4isii "ll'.^H'^ "HVici

b'^^Mii^Kl MUl «41H a5l={l ^ci ^ ci^—

C>M) SRMKHl ^PIH^I h\^i\ ^^'^i *l^<^^ ani ^l^l'ft

aHMSl wi«iq^{l S^lH'Hl ^11 =WH^ ^l^H SinS5 «ftHl
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Provided that, in cases where an appeal is allowed by

section 47 no prosecution under clause (f^) of this section shall

be instituted/until either the time prescribed by section 47

for the presentation of an appeal has expired or such appeal,

if made, has been determined.

Exemptiou of

occupier or

manager from

Hability in

certain cases.

39. (1) Where the occupier or manager of a factory

is charged with an offence against this Act, he

shall be entitled upon complaint duly made by

him to have any other person whom he charges

as the actual offender brought before the Court

at the time appointed for hearing the charge ;

and if, after the commission of the offence has

been proved, the occupier or manager of the

factory proves to the satisfaction of the Court

—

(a) that he has used due diligence to enforce

the execution of this Act, and

(b) that the said other person committed the

offence in question without his knowledge,

consent or connivance,

that other person shall be convicted of the

offence and shall be liable to the like fine as if

he were the occupier or manager, and the

occupier or manager shall be discharged from

any liability under this Act.

(2) When it is made to appear to the satisfaction

of the inspector at any time prior to the in-

stitution of the proceedings

—

(a) that the occupier or manager of the factory

has used all due diligence to enforce the

execution of this Act, and



ilH ci'{\ ^l^ hiH ^^[^i ^^^, ^H^ cl ^1>>-H f^Pn'^l iMR 5H«i=ll ^"^nl

^IH ci<\<^ ^c\ S'i^ MIH «4^.

Slli^ ?i<l OiS^ ^yp^ V^-^^Jfd^Kl anil «HIH^, 5H«t=ll 5HI ^l^l UMli^

aHM^i cl'd ^51 i^c-a ii^^i U"Hi^ ^l^c^i "^lyn^ ?25^^^l

anu^i «>{1<M a^qi^^w' fc/r^i^sa^ >ii3i ^J^^i^ i^it*'^ i^ni>ii

w{l^ H^^ Ml?l 2H«iHl "i^C-iil ^^l, ^^cll ellH^^ aH«lHl

an^^-Hi ai^'4 "^i'cThi^ ^<h ir-ti^ •^'(^i;
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(b) by that person the offence haa beea

committed, and

(c) that it has been committed without

the knowledge, consent or connivance of the

occupier or manager, and in contravention

of his orders,

the inspector shall proceed against the person whom he

believes to be the actual offender without first proceeding

against the occupier or manager of the factory, and such

person shall be liable to the like fine as if he were the

occupier or manager.

40. Any person, who—

(a) wilfully obstructs an inspector in the
Penalties for exercise of any power under section 5, or

certain offences,
fails to produce on demand by an inspector

any registers or other documents kept in

pursuance of this Act or the rules mada

thereunder, or conceals or prevents or

attempts to prevent any person employed

in a factory from appearing before or

being examined by an inspector ;

(b) smokes, or uses a naked light, or causes

or permits any such light to be used, in

the immediate vicinity of any inflammable

material in contravention of section 16 ; or

(c) does or omits to do any other act prohibited

or prescribed by this Act or any order or

rule made thereunder;

shall be punishable with fine which may extend to two

hundred rupees.

32



^r^ill^l cir^ iC-lMKl ^aJl ^IctlPl «HlM5ll Sl>HSll ct^"^

§M4iin 4^HL »*i<^n'^2i)ri dHMin i^^ an'-i'-ii (§HHin i^qi^i UhcH i^^,

Sl^StHl ff*H^fl^«5^ «HlM MH^^^ (3HMPI hn[ ?«i aH?icii (a^ilioi i^mPli

. Y^. ^iyM>3l ^It^H ^b^ «lclPll o^.^i j^tQ jj^ j^^i„^ j^ci[4i el(i

2i4i ^^ k"^ ^i^ ^i '^i^i^i ^^i^^-ti ^Hi^>il qHi^. a'i s^cii hHi^ ii^

Cn) cl o^r^l ani ^IRHl S^IH h\^ ^ 2HM^l q^i^ >tl<^?ll

^ si>l «ipui=ii^i 5H«{Hi eisuicii ^qi:^i O^.^l ,1 "^m ^i.

vs. il^>HHWl <v "liy S^Ril>ii »HW <»lPlMi tMiy\1l^ il^

•H^uicti-nl aMincii ^iH an^ <^ "^ty Simi an^i^ii <Hpi>ii H*n?ft

oiioicl aH^Hin. ^l^ ^*^l^ ^^'^l'^ ^^^^^ ^'^ ^^"^^ ^ "^^ "^^^ ^*^l^

JiR=ll«{l ll^H'^ ^c(l^ sHji^i'Pii ^IH aJl^ '^iWM'^ iR ailC-l^

§IM, cl ^[Mml SHHll <HPl^i » "i^MX ^H[\ SMRd "^It/ ^l^i v{[\ ^i,

Kl2? 'Mi'M ^i^ci h\m\. »Hi^ <Hi^^^, cl^ cl ii^MHiMi h[^ einivsi d

VY. (\) <vHl^ ^ly" I'H ^M^Hl 55^^, SlJji^i ^tQ^« an^i §>l^ ^^fll

aniyfl anti^ti hHi^ §m^^i "^iH ell, ani Hi^i ^<^^ ^ll^i i^=it

^i^lc^"^^ ^^^ ^'^' ^^^ ^^**' '^'^ ^^' "^^l*^^ **^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^-^

=»H2iHi ^Hi^ §>t^^i ff^t^iH '^ ann lid^i la ^im, cmi^

cl^i >ii<^« ^a^ci ^M^ i^ai Sii'cA 3H«i^i ^Mi^ ^MR^i

'l^ ^^ H^-HR i^m^l <5ll3^ cll^lMaaU <3H^ ^^^,

.
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41. Any person who knowingly uses or attempts to.

use, as a certificate s^ranted to himself under
using laise section 7, a certificate j^ranted to another person,
certincate.

. .

under that section, or who, having procured

such a certificate, knowingly allows it to be used or an

attempt to use it to be made by another person, shall he-

punishable with fine which may extend to twenty rupees.

42. A person shall not be liable in respect of a repeti-

Lim't to
^^^ ^^ ^® same kind of offence from day ta

penalty in case day to any larger amount of fines than the
of repetitioQ highest fine fixed by this Act for the offence,
©f onence. n j

except:-^

(a): where the repetition of the offence occurs after

a prosecution has baen instituted in respect o£

the original offence, or

(b) where the offence is one of employing or-

allowing to be employed two or more persons,

contrary to the provisions of this Act.

43. If a child over the age of six years is found inside-

any room or part of a factory, in which roooL

Presumption ^^ ^^^ children are employed, and in which
as to employ- ^

' "^

i
• •

i i

meat. any manufacturing process or work incidental

to any manufacturing process is being carried.

on, he shall, until the contrary is proved^ be deemed to be-

employed in the factory,

44. (1> When an act or omission would, if a person,

were under or over a certain age, be an offence

Evidence as punishable under this Act, and such person is.

'^
'

in the opinion of the Court apparently under

or over such age, it shall be on the accused to.

prove that such person is not undar or uv©J^

such age.



cii^ ^ici clMl^^l^ 5H^ ^IctHl >ll'iqi U'Hliol ^«^ -HH^i^-

r{l §>i^ an^R'Hi ?MCH SsM SM^ i^Cli Sll^ 5H»4^l

(^) &$l^ Vo ^^-H («n) R^i'tl ^i'^l Ptt^llMdl 5Hl^R 5H«|=ll

cl »i«vn'U "SlfcJHi^ il^'t SH^lHl i?:H Rh '^^^t "^Ifc/H^l

V^.

SH^ft^l.

^5sH '•n"lH'=(l>ii wno^l ^IH, cl >1H^^ ci ^i>l'{l «n3vl=l'iQ'ft

cll^^H^ ^'^i ClH^rft 5>i'« %l^^<| liM %tl^ rWHlR

ti%?.H[ vm^i ^i ^ i^wmHi ^'^^\m 'ftMi^c-i Wlrn

llfclM*^ ^iM ilH^ i^m^, ciHl *|UR i^Hl^ an^lHl cl
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(2) A declaration in writing by a certifying sur-

geon that he has personally examined a person

employed in a factory and believes him to be

under or over the age set forth in such declara-

tion shall, for the purposes of this Act, ba

admissible as evidence of the age of that person.

45. (1) No prosecution under this Act, except a

prosecution under section 40 clause (b), shall

of^^oSes ^® instituted except by or with the previous

sanction of the inspector;

(2) No Court inferior to that of a Magistrate

of the first class shall try any offence against;

this Act or any rule or order thereunder, other

than an offence against section 40 clause (b).

46. No Court shall take cognizance of any offence

against this Act or any rule or order there-
Limitahon of under, unless complaint thereof is made withia
prosecutions, . , ,. , i , . , , «,

SIX months ot the date on which the ofience

is alleged to have been committed.

CHAPTER IX.

Supplemental Provisions.

47. (1) Any person on whom an order under section

9, section 10, section 11, section 15, or section

Appeals. 17 has been served may, within fourteen days

from the date of service of the order, appeal

against such order to the Hazur or to such

authority as he may appoint in this behalf,

who may confirm, modify or reverse any such

order ;

32a



^) *vHl^ W'll^ii^ cil^K'^Kl M^fn "H'^ai i^'tl'fl 11 Mil,

<{ Mum^i ^idi^i |«f>i a«ii cl'ii iiR^i €i»{i ^iMHi, =yi^

*l^"»Hl'll^l ^^<V^ ^qi I^M^ cll^>H^ ^'3^ ^<H«'{1 aH*£^

cl'ft ^mi -IIHSP. ^<f4^"Hi aH«i^l 6'»3^^ «{l>ll^C-l ^rn

«h(^%1^ Ml^ «^Ml'H 4^<:tl ?i>HcHl^ d. -^^ 'llHSl^ i^-^^^

<im ^^^ 'ft>lsi ^^ 5>i(H55l^ ci<l ^"^^CH §HR^ ci^l

"^r^MQi ^m iiH>i sm^, ci^i ^^y^ i^ni^ ^^hi cl ^^

i€lH ^^ ("l), ^3, (^h) Wi^ ^v9 -Hi c^'i^l^CHl %l^l^ni

i^m^^'lni^l ^**^ **i'^'^' ^^"^^^^ "^^^ ^"^ '^^*^^ ^'^^^'^^ "^^ ^^'^'^^

i^md i^<ni^ 3lI^^>li wi^Mi^' Mfii^ i^^ ii^^wi^ 'ii>tu^ ^'%\ ^>HcHi^

^ni^'ii m1=h 3h^ ^Wm %iui ^;

^rnR^ti to 3H^ «iw4i Wii ^ict

;

^niR'll ^lil to an^ ^iff/cli axilS
;

^lIP.'ll ^Id 5H^ ^i-JVrtl «ui anu.

a>l ^mmi'W ^ '^H^^i ic-iii ^jr P^m hHiX n'^ct ^^ iiH <n ^ ^^
iC-lli iH^Hl OiMd. ^ _ .
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(2) Where an inspector refuses to approve a systeiBi

of shifts, he shall, if required by the managet

of the factory, record his order of refusal with

the reasons therefor, and the manager- of ths

factory may, within fourteen days from the-

date of such order, appeal against it to the

Hazur or to such authority as he may appoinJb

in this behalf, who may confirm, modify or

reverse any such order.

48. The Hazur may, by notification in the State*

Gazette, direct that, for any specified area»

Sfcecial proTi- ^"^ during any specified month, for the morning'

sion regarding and evening hours mentioned-' in section 22

of time. clause (b), section 23 clause (a), and section 2T:

such one of the following sets of morning;

and evening hours, as it deems suitable, reckoned according.

to the standard of time ordinarily observed in such area,,,

ehali be substituted, namely :

—

five o'clock in the morning and half past six o'clock;

in the evening ;.

six o'clock in the morning and half past, sevens-

o'clock in the evening.;

half past six o'clock in the morning and eighb.

o'clock in the evening;

seven o'clock in the morning^ and halt past eightr:

o'clock in the evening*

49. In computing the hours referred' to in section 22

clause (c), section 2? clause (b), section 26 andi
Computation ^ ''

.
. .

of hours of section 30 any mterval by which work. i&

employment. interrupted for half an hour or more alialL W
excluded^



h\Hi<l ^fusR. a^i HRl-Hi«(l <nicl£l iHl^ lR£R (&»5a^ ?iM(HR ^.

M^ »^l ^Rl^ ^aJl llfclMt^ an^HSlSl^ MWMOJ il>i ^^ 'sfi'-O ij

4^*1 Rl MH^^ti' "^''-^ ^'1'^ ^"ll*^ ^l^a^ »H>1^ <^25 ^nKl K^Hia atU-ll

[•^sJii ic-i^li i^o (ti), (3); :^l (3); \L.]

>iiei wt'imi^ }i'^'i ^m «^*H ^Hi MyQjv svHiMi ^iHcii ^ih cini siM—

('^) >{l^-{l5j IliH-ny, ^^i^'fl ^sH>ii^ ^5^qi s^id'i^ ( wiirt^iHi

il^^Hl ) mI^*, y^l'cTsi? «^l(§lt>iy, ^'^'i ^*t^id 'H'i^l

4\<iV'Jl\tl ^\\l, SH^Hl H^icn »H2im Hl^fl'ft •i'AlaHl an^^il
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50.

Power to

declare parts of

a factory to be
separate

factories.

The Hazur may, by special order in writing, direct,

with respect to any factory or class of factories,

that different branches or departments of work

carried on ia the same factory shall for ail or

any of the purposes of this Act be treated as

if they were separate factories.

51. In case of any public emergency, the Hazur may,

Power to ^y ^" ^^^^^ ^^ writing, exempt any factory

exempt from
Act.

from this Act to such extent and during such

period as it thinks fit.

52, No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall

Protection to
^^® against any person for anything, which ia

persons acting

under Act,

in good faith done or intended to be done

under this Act.

SCHEDULE L

( See sectio7is SO, ^1 and 28, )

PART A.

[ See sections 20 (2), (3); 21 {3); 28. ]

Work of an urgent nature or such as in the interests

of efficiency is commonly performed while the main manu-

facturing process of the factory is discontinued

—

(a) Work by the supervising staff, clerks, watchmen

or messengers ;

(b) Work in the mechanic shop, the smithy or

foundry, the boiler-house, the engine-room or

power-house, or in connection with the mill-

gearing, the electric driving or lighting apparatus,

mechanical or electrical lifts, or the steam or

water pipes or pumps ;



^^3

(i) il^^Ml'lt'ft y^Rct^ft {[mi, ^^n ^n^i w{l«| ottH^

ciCAl^, ^-=1125^1, ^H^ «tin^l ^l^'ll «H«<Hl (^^llKl =»Hl^ ff4

i^=ll Ml^'ll aHlH^^^, W^l, «>-tli ^-H J^^^oJ aH«lHl 6*19'!

'^siiSi:—^£cl »isci ^iii H<HHi iw^i, "ciMi^qwi" vm^i

(W) dMl^ ^iH^-ft '^'l^l M?s i^^Hl, ci'll ^'i^ ^nlH^l'ft ^H=ll

^I'W^ «iiH=ll'{l ^cftPi €131^* aH«4Hl ^l^ ^id »Hnm
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(c) Work on the cleaning of walls, ceilinpr or other

portions of factory buildings, tank, wells,

humidifying or ventilating apparatus, tunnels,

blow-room flues or line-shaft alleys, or of

galleries in ginning factories ;

(d) Work by persons engaged in oiling, examining

or repairing, or in supervising or aiding in the

oiling, examination or repair of any machinery

or other thing whatsoever which is necessary

for the carrying on of the work in a factory;

Explanation:—Periodical cleaning is not in-

cluded in the terms *' examining " or

" repairing.
'*

(e) Work on the processes of packing, bundling or

baling of finished articles or the receiving or

despatching of goods.

PART B.

[ See section 20 (S), (3). ]

Work necessitating continuous production for technical

reasons in the following factories, namely:

—

Tanneries.

Sugar refineries.

Breweries.

Distilleries.

Oil refineries.

Oil mills.

Cement works.

Cloth-printing works.

Bleaching and dyeing works.

Carbonic acid gas works.

Chemical works.



'MlA'li 'll^^'il SR'^H!.

il^^HHi, 2H^qi h^'i. ^«1HI ^ISlia 5H«i<^l ^25 HljJ

qn^ J^il^i %^\l\. iiM s^ni'd ff^^^ MicQ ^iM ^^\ sR^Hi, »li^ "Ni-

elli t<n'=JlHl H'cQ.

^li^ -Hitt ann^l Mli^n ^l" MlMl^ M^mTh ^^^l^l.

( GJS^I i^M ^\*)

[q^Sii &CHH ^X (3), ()?>]

^c\^ i^<l Micd ^IH cl il^, ^dii ^:-—
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Glass works.

Paper mills.

Shellac factories.

Potteries.

Blast furnaces, ore smelting works, or works

for the manufacture of iron or steel or

other metals.

PART C.

[ See section 20 (2), (3). ]

Factories which by reason of the exigencies or the

special circumstances of the trade carried on therein requira

an uninterrupted working day, namely ;—

Flour mills.

Rice mills.

Letter-press printing works.

Dairies.

Bakeries. ^

Ice factories.

The mints.

Gas works.

Air-compressor stations.

Water works or water-supply pumping stations.

SCHEDULE IL

( See section 21. )

PART A,

[ See section 21 (3), (4). ]

Work necessitating continuous production for technical

reasons ia the following factories, namely :

—

Tanneries.

Sugar refineries.



^[l\<i[ qi%H3l'li il^'^Hl.

«>-ilRd \?^^i (^Mi «i(ict 6iaili1^ MH'i^ ^l^ ^H^

iR>HHi, '''iSiHl Ml^lia anUHl y{l2? Hl^

[ qa^li KH>i n (3)3 (^). 1

^id^ ni^i an^Hi Mi^jl ^V "HiiHi^i m^mI'h ^^^i^t.
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Breweries.

Distilleries.

Oil refineries.
^^

Cement works.

Carbonic acid gas works.

Chemical works.

Glass works.

Shellac factories.

Potteries.

Blast furnaces, ore smelting works, or works

for the manufacture of iron or steel or

other metals.

PART B.

[ See section 21 (5), {4). ]

Factories which supplj the public with articles of

prime necessity which must be made or supplied every day,

namely :
—

Ice factories.

Dairies.

Bakeries.

Gas works.

Air-compressor stations.

Water works or water-supply pumping stationsJ



JUmi'^l.

^. aMl Rh^Ii an^ ^Jj'H^ ^^ l^^lY'll ^iKa^ ^Iff^H'll

(an) <?>^lotl rl qii^l'fl oHi-u-Hi ^;i "ifi'lV'li ^^Jlin Ml^^'S^-

an^s; ^xii iii^iq^i, ^Hi^ >iin an^^ Mn^>ii ^lyM^j Si^

2H«i=ll ^Hl^ (n{tg i^£l Hl^l M^A " W'^Mi^^ " 2^
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(P. S. G. Vol. 28 dated 16-11-1914, pages 295 to 300.)

RUIaKS undkr thk porbandar statk
factories act x9i4..

1. These rules and orders may be cited as

General. " the Porbandar State Factories Rules 1914/'

Definitions. 2. la these rules and orders:—

(a) Words and expressions which are defined in

the Porbandar State Factories Act 1914, have

the same meaning as in the said Act;

(b) "the Act" means the said Act ;

(c) '' Inspector " means an inspector appointed

under section 4 of the Act

—

Proviso (1)—When in any area the Hazur has, by

notification in the State Gazette under sectioa

4, declared that the District Magistrate or

an additional inspector shall exercise all the

powers of an inspector under the Act, tho

word " inspector " shall be held to include such

District Magistrate or additional inspector;

Proviso (2)— When in any area the Hazur haa

declared, as aforesaid, that a District Magis-

trate or additional inspector shall exercise

certain powers of an inspector, the word
" inspector " shall be held to include such

District Magistrate or additional inspector, only

in so far as any one or more of these rules

are specified in the notification;

(d) " District Magistrate " means the Sar Nyaya-

dhish of the State.

33



\^\i\ \\y{% ^ ci'ft ^h 'Wi^ %\ qn "^"^^HidKl

il^«3i >lc?l, <Ml^ cli^ cl -^'6\A<\ ^Pl^^l i^^l<^ il^-

wiHHl R25^a^>ti cl >lil'l ai^<H i^^Ml cl^ll jJkuHl

(3) J? ^l^ll^ §M^^ SeiM (^) ^^^ •^'1? M^, cii^ cl

•»i«n^ "^IcrHl M^ \l\ Clcl^>li, cl MiH iR'^HHl <(^\

Pimiii ^l>l cl^ t7 Him ^IM, cl'tt MlCl fcl-*i^ia^^ >lis^^.

^-^MJjd^ ^PH eiPMl H^ltol CIMIH iMf «ilS cl ni^i^i

(km cir-i^i, a>i;i cl M-ni^ elm M^MKid ^^^u^
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3. The inspector shall keep a register of Factories in

form "A" attached to these rules and shaU
Register of • -ht •

Factories. furnish a copy thereof to the District Magis-

trate on the 1st February of each year. He

shall also intimate to the District Magistrate at the time

they are made, all changes in the register which are made in

accordance with the two next following rules.

compilinf^

register of

Factories*

4. (1) When the inspector receives notice under seo-

Directions for tion 81 of the Act of a factory being occupied

he 8hal^, if he has not already done so, include

such factory in his register
;

(2) When the inspector has reason to believe that

any premises situated within the local limits^

for vvhich he is appointed and not already

registered as a factory, ought to be included

in his register, he shall send the occupier o£

the premises a notice intimating his intention

of placing such premises on his register o£

factories;

(3) Any person served with a notice under clause

(2) above may, within 15 days of the receipt

of such notice, forward to the inspectot a

statement setting forth his objections to the

registration of his premises as a factory. Tha

inspector shall consider and dispose of such

enquiry as he may deem necessary, and shall

make up his register of factories accordiogly.



^. ^Hi\ M^'HHi d^n*^ %[\i MiH^ll ^lanli 81^1 «m'H \X (Hl^ cl

^'H «il<l c<tl< 5J"'^M}!^^^ -oil^l «<IH 1 ci >liK^ ^^ ^l^l etl^i ^14^=11 *^i

wi^ »l<l ^H'^t^ «iHi f*iqiH M<^i bJ'^^i^^^ ^iaiHl<^ ^i

\. H[\[^l »H>1£1 <^ (^SMi c^'d PlM^"5{ MJJ ^IH cl*li «i^R^ aiiit^

^^^^"^ •

^,,^1^ (^£MHi ^l^>l-li ilRMHi fit'-tlM-i a^i il^^Ml^ £?

cl'll fdH^ll^l aH>l<H «nRl'^^ <41H ^ ^ "^M cl tMl'-nrt ^laiHl •^^^I'il 8l<^i >ii^

Mldl^ aH«l«ll <^ 5H(^il^'ll cll^^lMi cl ^IH cl^ <?i> H^l^ q»ia clMltt ^s^^l

HPH eiial cl cli^ i^<l.

vs. il>l etPHUKl ^SIlMcfl 5H^ q'^^^dl <My\^4^l "Hl^Kl '^RlMl ^

(dH^Ri ^i'^^'ft ^=Hdl <n^n^ MwilH ^; iRMHlMi il>l

C-tailildi SllsVl ^[i JlianClcl %lRUl^1d SHMlMSi^; 6liVl^'

^25^d^ «n^l"i^ ^>Ml«i" $; '^Rl H>il<5l iR i^lR =^1^Hl cl^ll ^m*\[ ^H^

^n^^Hi M^ ei^ui^idi i^tii^i oi'in^ ^iHiMi ^ ; ^Rwi J^^^ic-Hi UMi"^ »ii<?l

ailOl J!l"H ^iH ^IM^l^* =»H^ '^Adl €\^^l MKa-Hia' =^M2l>ii ^Ml^^, «M^ Hl^l^tl

•-Hdiom H>il(^ ilM Ss^qHl SC-iiidl (J^a ^1^{1'S cl?{l cim^ HMrt ilH 'l'^ «ia*;

'»H^ ^Rl'ft iCHH 3Y>ti ^cir-Ml ii^^n *IRUi »ii^ ^l/\« «^^l^^ ^"^MIH ^ *H^

ai^lilH d. an ^m «^ndld\ iRMHldl £^i Cl>HltHa|\ H"^cl ti-^Hie^ ^^r-ll JsH^l.
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5. When any premises ceases to be occupied as a factory,

the occupier may give notice of the fact to the
Notice when

inspector who shall, if satisfied that the Act is
factory ceasea

.

to be occupied, no longer applicable to such premises, remove

them from his register of factories. The inspector

may, without such notice of his own motion at any time,

remove any factory from his register if satisfied that it is no

longer used as such.

Provided that seasonal factories shall not be removed

from the register if there is a probability of their again start-

ing work within a reasonable time.

6. The inspector shall be primarily responsible for the

administration of the Act v/ithin the area for

Inspection. which he is appointed. He shall inspect every

factory other than a seasonal factory within

that area at least four times yearly, and every seasonal factory

within that area at least once during each season of work.

He shall also make sach farther inspections as may appear

to be necessary to him, or to the authority to whom he is

subordinate, in order that he may satisfy himself that the

provisions of the Act and of these rules are duly observed.

7. The inspector shall at each inspection of a factory

satisfy himself that the provisions made in the

inspector. ^^^ ^"^ ^""^^^ ^^ secure the health and safety

of the operatives are observed ; that the child-

ren employed in the factory have been duly certified and the

register of children properly maintained; that -the hours of

employment of women and children and of persons working

in fehifts are properly recorded; that the periodical stoppages

of work and the holidi*ys provided by the Act are granted,

and that the limits of hours of work laid down therein are

not exceeded ; and that the abstract and notice prescribed

by section 34 of the Act are duly maiataiaed and affixed.

33a



"H^ ^^ CIMIH 5j^<l. »iJr^Ml(1^ C-d^ >^icl %IIH 51^1 5H«>iin-ll >H'^R

; "McrHl -4^ ^n "i^ ci>i cvSlCl cii^ c^ il^MHl^l >HIH clMlH "Hii oV^. ^=IA

"^MH 5HMIHSI |5s>i;^l l^ill SM^ICH SiMl ^ cl-U ci^ ^IH Js^ ti<l. aiiJj

iHl ^iH clKl ^iu ^ q-oi^ Js(l ^0. and MyQ ^ii si^ciWhI cl^i mm

Rl"^rti ^iH cli^i W'ci"«il'^ W-^^?J^^ >l^y^R^ >ll?ssi^l, 5H^ cl fcl-ci-winHl ^Hk

wtl GlH^ll ^1^-11 «i>i^l "<^" ^5/n SHPl'^l ^lll>ii 55^Ci*

a^'il «>> an^lC-iaR'll cll'^Ri Mici ^IH ci^ R"^ i^<l. %i€R^

ill ^I'WR M>1 CHi>r-ll y^-^l ^IMCtl "^IH clHrQ rlHlH i^Hl^ a>i^
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He shall further inquire into the cause of all serious accidents

which have taken place since the last inspection. la the case

of fatal accidents he shall visit the factory concerned as

soon as possible after the receipt of the report of the accident

for the purpose of holding a special inquiry. Finally, he shall

note how far defects pointed out at previous inspections hava

been removed and how far orders previously issued have been

complied with. Any defects which have come to light at

the present inspection as well as any orders passed by him

under the Act shall then be recorded. An extract from such

record containing the orders of the inspector and such remarks

on defects found to exist as the inspector may wish to bring

to the manager's notice shall be sent to the manager, and

a copy of the said extract shall be sent to the District

Magistrate.

Proviso—When ia any area the District Magistrate or

an additional inspector exercises all or certain of the powera

of an inspector, a copy of the orders and remarks aforesaid

shall be sent by the District Magistrate to the inspector

appointed under section 4, sub-section 61 of the Act.

8. The inspector shall keep a file of the records of hi»

inspections arrang^ed in monthly bundles, and

i^li^LfLL shall submit to the authority to whom he is.
luspecuiuiis.

subordinate for the purpose of this Act, on

the tenth day of each month, a diary in form B attached

to these rules, showing the work done in the preceding month.

A copy of the said diary shall be retained by the inspector^

9. (1) The duties of a Certifying Surgeon as such ara

-r, .. o confined to examination of persons desirous of
Duties ot ^

Certifying being employed in a factory aud the grant to

Surgeon. them ot certificates of &gQ and o£ pbysici\i Etiieia^



*"aHi rfl^^ k^-H. \l^ Mil iSlH (0 =^^ (3) ^l f.lMH

(^) tl-«iill aMlM^R 415!aH SHM^rl'd^ ^m^l (3M^ ^"^n <?/^

^Tll 5HiMni>il anr-U ^IH cli^i §>i^ an^ ^ll=(lRi eHH^tlcl^l

Mi^lnn ^Hi y=*"c9'iR ^i^i^ ^.i<jvr ^^qi -ni^ ^ioh w^hi

*lo. (\) ani flH^l ^l^-ll 'l^'il ''<{!'' M>ll^i-il ^.iKlMl^ ^IMl

aHiMlHl^lWll ItUH'Q ^l^cO ^IM^ ^,"^5; €LM^l aHlM-ll^

M"HH^ =^lM=ll^l ^M^l 5^^ ^HiHl^' ^^ ^l^' BHdHl^i*

(\^{i^ aHR i^HlHi a>{l=l?l, an^ cldl (IH^ <?i^'U 4lH fBH^

?l^iil ^HHIHI ^LH ci'll il'^l an'^U^l C<^\H H% HliHlMl

(3) clHl U'^CH i^C-ft «Ml'^cl-ll "^^i^lHt^l^ >Hinl 5fl^ Sl"^ai

2>iiM4i^ Ha?/lH sHM^atiX «niHlHim ^i^ s^^, ^h^ *ti>ii

=MiHlHl>ti ^'Sld fnyH b\i, ^M H'-^ ci =Hvi^-(]^' cit^

^m 'ii'H §H< ct ai^n'4l ^HlHl ^IH cH ^HlM^. ^ UMlioi
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* Save as is hereinafter provided in rule 1^^

suh-rules (2) and (3), no fee shall be charged

for such examination or for the grant of a

certificate in pursuance thereof;

*
[ The itahcized words are added by Office Order No.

12651 of 1915, P. S. G. Vol. XXIX, page 444. ]

(2) The Certifying Surgeon or person authorized

as aforesaid shall fix such place and such times

as may be proper for the attendance of persona

Avishing to obtain certificates of age and physical

fitness. Notice of the place and the times thus

fixed shall be given to the managers of factories

within the local limits for which he is appointed.

10. (1) Every Certifying Surgeon shall keep a bound

r^ j_ r book containing: forms in foil and counter-foil
Grant of ^

certificates by as in form C attached to these rules, Tha
the^Certifying forms shall be numbered consecutively and shall

be printed on cloth backed paper;

(2) Every certificate granted under section 7 of

the Act to a person desirous of being employed

in a factory shall be prepared by filling up

the foil and counter-foil, on which shall also

be impressed the left thumb mark of the

person in whose name the certificate is granted;

(3) The Certifying Surgeon shall, when satisfied as

to the correctness of the entries made therein,

sign the foil, and initial the counter-foil, and

shall deliver the foil to the person in whose

name the certificate is granted. The foil sO

delivered shall be the certificate granted under

section 7 of the Act;

Suro:eoa.



rii i^cd HMci cl Ml^ $i-vHl M^HK^ll aniH ell ct>l «niVl

\\. (\) ^ >llt2iH^, H\^[<{i KHH v9 llMli^ ^l>H^l ^HMl^l ^IM, ci

?l>H^l ci 3|H i^, ell ai^H^lKl -iJjSl Ml'^ il>H^l aniMrii^

ClMW iMi VcA ^mill ^MlM'iU HSVlH SH^C-iai^ clKl 'liH

(i^^n^i) ^IM<1. ci €l^C-ll §M^ «Mlli " :^V'Q|d " ^i^-a

eilCH ^l(41'-(l ^l^ ^cl «l>^^l 5H^ ci §H^ Sl>H'^l sMlM'iR

siiHn^ii. ^mi sHiMlHiMi M^^ ''^v-QU" ^I'-^s aii*^ Hni%

ti^Hl chI iVl ^t^ blii

;

{k) 5MI fnHM-ll ^il flMH <\) UMIJ^ aHMl»)ai Sl>HSll«{l S^i

^^3i<l>ti aVMl ^^^Ri 2Hr-l^. Sl"^CHlr[l ^J,^ Ml^ ilHlH'-ft

^i *'^"
'i^i^ld ^25^6? ?.l>H^l SHlM-lR %>AH 3H>tSiai^

^l>Hi 5H^ clHi 21^5(1 s^i ^iiH *{l5l MlCtl<{l iVl %l(0

(3) «Hl flH^'Hi «ncll^s{l <lcl («HIM w{l25 ^IW ^ci mnKl
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(4) If the Certifying Surgeon refuses to grant t*

any person a certificate under this rule, no fresh

application for certificate shall be made o»
behalf of such person until a period of three

months has elapsed, unless the Certifying

Surgeon otherwise gives permission in writino^

at the time of refusing to grant the certifioftte.

11. (1) When a person, to whom a certificate und«c

section 7 of the Act has been granted, loses

dupHcatf
^"^^ certificate, he may apply to the Certifying

certificates. Surgeon for a copy of the certificate, and the

Certifying Surgeon, after making such enquiry

as he deems fit, may grant a duplicate thereof.

The word " duplicate " shall be clearly written

in red ink across such certificate and initialled

by the Certifying Surgeon. The countegr-foil in

the bound book of forms shall be similarly

marked " duphcate " and initialled
;

(2) For every copy of a certificate granted under

clause (1) of this rule, a fee of one rupee shall

be charged, which shall be credited in the State

Treasury. The Certifying Surgeon shall main-

tain a register in the form D of all fees paid

for the issue of copies of certificates, and shall

initial each entry made therein
;

(3) No second certificate under section 7 of the

Act shall be granted to any person otherwise

than in accordance with the provisions of tbi»

rule.



s^stiiia ^vHi oviH cHi^ ci^ni hHi^ki ii. lo ^{1 i^ ^^m

(3) ^CHPlcfl "HVl^lca Hl-ani ^ll^-Tii ^'-{'-{l >l^c/^ ^^<1« \:>>i-

^icl ilM "H^ul^-ii \H ci>i^ ci^ Ml^ R<^ hV-ii^ <^a^ "i'-O.

13. (1) l\h hi^-^M'A ^Rdl^ aMV.Kl cl>il>l Q'-ll^l^, cl a^^l^ilKl

Tni^'^r^^'
a>i?^^l M^ioil^id >-eiW^ iV4 ^IH •§ 1 ^IM), ^H^l ^=^Cll

aJilisim aHiy>i SJiim^ ^irii^ft ?iiy\lHHi ;
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Production of

children before

Certifying

Surgeon.

12. (1) When a Certifying Surgeon visits a factory

within the local limits for which he is appointed,

the manager shall produce before him all child-

ren employed in the factory, whether actually

at work or not, who are not in possession of

certificates granted under section 7 of the Act;

(2) ^Certifying Surgeons are entitled to a capitation

fee of 4 annas for certifying to the age of each

child employed in a factory and when they

are required to visit the factory for this pur-

pose at the owner's request to a fee of Rs. 10

in addition;

(3) ^*The owner or manager of the mills concerned

will pay the travelling expenses admissible

under the Service Regulations to Certifying

Surgeons for journeys made on their requisi-

tion. It is not necessary that Certifying Sur-

geons should visit factories except on requisition

by the owners or managers.

•Sub rules (2) and (3) have been added by Office Order

No. 12651 of 1915 P. S. G, Vol. XXIX, page 444,.

Provided that children employed solely in the places

mentioned in section 3 sub-section 2 of the Act need not be

produced before him.

Sanitary

provisions

13. (1 ) In every factory all the inside walls of the rooms,

and all the ceilings or tops of such rooms,

( whether such walls, ceilings or tops be plaster-

ed or not ), and all the passages and stair-

cases, shall be lime-washed at least once in

every fifteen months, dating from the period

when last lime-washed;



(^) dlM^R ^'^^^ «IPH eil^ cil Mm ^l&H Jf^^ ^n'-«>clHl

eii^i 'I ^i^i h'^i^ ^^f "^i^M(^ MaWi sR^HWi 1 ^Hi

Oil^l^ »il &^>Hl 5iR">iHMl^ t^iaCH S^Hl^ rllMSR <&»a^

1Y. «HVI V^l^l^lH h\^l Ml^l, 9il^lS, 'Ml^'^ii 3H^ ^<rA (Xihii'ii

1^. f'lHH \3 '{I iSlM ^ U>il^ ^ &R>Mld <^lc1€l n «l*i' ^IH cl'il

ai^li ^^4 ni.
^^.^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ iRMHHl ^5HMi SHSll «i^l !^l 'I'A*

mi l=ll?ft ciMl^a «l£^l '{\5jc?1 a^-ft SR>HHRi (3M$^H «llH

Sl^i i^i^i "^ ^rc^ii a^iili «4Hi 1^1 'K^I ^ ^^^i ^^i 'i^n.';
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(2) The Hazur may by special order exempt any

class of factories or parts thereof from the

provisions of this rule, on the ground that the

said provisions are not necessary to satisfy

the requirements of clause (a) of section 8 of

the Act as to cleanliness or are, by reason of

special circumstances, inapplicable.

14. All painted or varnished beams, rafters, doors and

_, . .. J other wood work in every factory shall be
Painting and "^ -^

varnishing of re-painted or re-varnished once in every seven
wood work. years, and shall be kept in a cleanly state.

15. The manager of every factory not exempted under

Tj • , £ clause (2) of rule 13 shall keep a register show-

lime-washing ing the dates on which the parts of the factory

are lime-washed, painted or varnished.etc.

16. (1) No manager of a factory shall permit any

rubbish or debries to be accumulated or to
Accumulation . . i i

•
. i #»

of rubbish. remam on any premises under his control oi

such a nature or in such a position as to causa

danger or nuisance to the operatives or as to

create a nuisance in such factory owing to the

efSavia arising from such accumulation;

(2) All latrines and urinals shall be kept in a

sanitary state.

17. (1) Every factory which has not been exempted

under the proviso to section 12 of the Act,

accommodations. ^^^ be provided with latrine accommodation,

which shall be in a place detached from the

other factory buildings and on the following

scale, m:

—



Mo ^ c^vit^ nm c^i 3

Mo ?(l qVil"^ Mt^ 1M» „ . „ ... . . Y

iHo i(l ^^l^ M«^l ^oo „ „ H

^oo ?(l ct^i^ ^iH cii s^ Mo "^ cl«a ^m ^[i ^h ^^h 4^1^.

^m^-li. HU'll MlH>MHiM? Slff/ ^?l "s^in H\\l ^\V*

(3) «^ iRMHml loo «a ^H[\ >il'^^l il>l eiincll ^IM an^

ff»Hi <^9/\ Ml«^ft^ '^lll'ft ^li^i^l n ilM, <Mi a^ loo "^

cl«(l ^Itol "Hl^ aJli <^V "*ft^l^'*^ld ^ 5sl^>HHl>ti ^IM^

i<:. (\) ^\b Xhi^-^l Mlqid mh^Q cl>ii <^^€li ^n^^i iin iwl

5^-11 ^"^ c^:>H[^ 2Hl^C^l ^IH "^ (HI ^IfclH'^ ^U^fu M^^

(3) Ml^^n =»tMl^ ^IH cl "y/^MlKl 5Hl^MlH ^H^to 3ii^e|i(/tl
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Seats.
"Where the number of operatives

does not exceed 50 3

Where the number of operatives

exceeds 50 but does not exceed 150 4

Where the number of operatives

exceeds 150 but does not exceed 200 5

Where the number of operatives

exceeds 200, one seat for every 50 or fraction of 50.

(2) If females are employed, separata latrines

screened from those for males and marked in

the vernacular in conspicuous letters "for females

only " shall be provided. Those for males

shall be similarly marked " for men only ";

(3) In factories which employ more than 100 hands

and which do not provide flushing arrangements

in the latrines, one urinal shall be provided

for every 100 operatives or fraction of 100.

[ Section 35 ('j), (1). ]

18. (1) In every factory a supply of water fit for

drinking, consisting of at least as many gallons

Drinking water, per diem as there are persons employed in

the factory shall be provided
;

(2) Such supply shall be derived either from a public

supply of drinking water or from one or more

wells so situated as not to be polluted or contamin-

ated with organic matter or other impurities;

(3) Proper arrangements shall be made for main*-

taining in drained and cleanly condition the

area round the place where the water is

distributed;

(4) The water shall be supplied to the operatives

free of cost.



\lci ^^<1l ^IH ci'ft 'i\2i ^<j/'Jt ^'^itfi ^IM<1 <J^y5l :—

{y) ^^[ ^\b ^M^il s^i '*\['^^^ »HiMl €i*yiiw>il »i^ ^H

hlWl'ii ct^Ml q^Sira an^i^-il til'-ft to'il ^'^**l 'H'l

cl^Hl H^^i'fl »i^qi %lt^Ml^ 3l>l cl in (^R n^2i-{l 2ii^>{l

(3) «>Ml^ aH'Hl ^I'cfailiil (in) rtl ^iHl ^l^l 0'6^ a^-i)

'{lal d^Ml^d 5HlS i^^^^ sWlcfl HHt^ ff^^Hl ^IH cl[, clHl

^iiKl an's^ 8iw^ H^>ti a^<! ^ci Si^i<^<' ^lU ^iHi;
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19. Every rincr-throstle-fraaie, floyer-throstle-frnme

and doubling frame, the tin rollers of which

Fencing. revolve in the usual direction, i. e. in such a

manner as to draw upwards between them any

object coming into contact with them from beneath shall be

guarded in the following manner :—

(i) A guard or guards shall be permanently fix-

ed alonn^ the whole length of each side ot

every such frame and not further under the

frame than the outer edge of the spindle

rail ;

(ii) These guards shall consist of stout horizontal

iron bars not less than Ij inches, in width

secured to suitable uprights spaced not more

than four feet apart ; the bars shall be so

placed that the clear vertical space between the

topmost bar and the bottom of the spindle

rail or between the lowest bar and the floor

or between any two lines of bars shall be not;

more than six inches. If any line of bars

consists of more than one bar,^ the bars form-

ing the line shall be secured to each other by

couplings and cbecknuts into which the ends

of the bars shall be secured to- a depth of not

less than one inch
;

(iii) Whenever under the tail-end of any such

frame there is a clear space exceeding 8 inches

from the floor, a like guard shall similarly W
fixed midway across such eud ;



^fc/H dMMPlMi ^Hlc-Ml M^Sli dM^ ^»^n 9Micl^ i^^lMl

«y/i^ ^l ^IH cMi ^Ml ilHH ^^H, <}n b\^ <^'i[ f^^-ilH'tt

^iJh^^ "IO ^Hictd 1i5jM<^ ^fc/H^i et^uini l^mi ^^iw^

•i^X ( >^R^'€^ ^"^^ ^5i ovi^^ >HnR 'li. ^ 1V9H %i^

^Rl <§M^ ilH tlqi >i[^ j^if iR»lHl>ii *W^ «ncll^^l PlH>ll U>lHoi aHMH

(^) §<1rM ailC-lcll M^l aiimqi (adl^'^Ml SfHhi «?>a^l ^HIH

(3) Mil atiiHcd (3cii^cti Mi^ ,;;> ^'ciyti ^o^^i ^iM^^iMi ani^

>ii5 ^i»{l ^"^i-d ^i<l <j^u^, »M^ ci'ft ^i^ ^Uii ^ iiii

(^i an^ :iM^) ^IM^i <Mfc|5l

;

cMl"^ cl ^\^[ ilH 'n'H ^1>H^ ^^ 2^1 Mil ^i^^^l «»ll ^ni

^Hl ^ %tRi iin Mi'^* ai«ii^i n^T

;
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(iv) Every such frame erected after the rules come

into force shall be guarded in the above manner

before being brought into use. In the case of

frames erected before these rules come into

force, the existing guards may be retained

only so long as they shall not become insecure

and require renewal. No new guards of any

but the approved pattern shall be fitted to

any frame whatever. ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX
Notification No. 8175 of 1915, page 123. )

20. The following rules for the protection from danger

of 'persons employed in attending to

Protection from danger
j^achinery in motion shall be observ-

incident to attending
_

*'

to machinery. ed in every factory :

—

(i) Every person w^ho goes up to replace a belt or

to oil bearinos of shafts shall -wear a loin

cloth or tight trousers, and shall not wear any

loose clothing which is liable to be caught in

the machinery ;

(ii) Only experienced men and those specially trained

for the work shall be allowed to replace fast

running belts ;

(iii) All ladders used in replacing belts shall be

specially made and reserved for that work,

and provided with hooks and spars
;

(iv) As far as possible all important pulleys should

be provided with belt hangers;

Provided that when the main belts of any

machinery have to be adjusted, the machinery

shall be stopped and shall not be set in motion

again, until such belts have been completely

adjusted

;



(M) \[l<i aJliMH^, iV>ifcPi ann^^ SH^l t^iii^i, a^^ ^^Sja^^ an^

^H >i^fl'i, (III ^fc/u ^hl *H^ anqi ^wi ii>ti, an^ ild^-ii-

^i^ SiR^ 3H^ ^A {\Ri ^ ^^) ^i^^ ^iM<l =»H^ Mem

<^) «H^l aHiMH^, ^'ijicl SUMH^ 5H^ ^^^l?, ^b^^, ^h^^ ilH

^^fH, <lli ^y%d aii^ »i^ ^H^i "{l^vi tl'^l>li, H^Hl

(^>HH ^^CHl <»ilBll >il^ avqi ^iq^Hi wdi^rii ilit^l an^

«ni^t^(, ffyMlX M'n ^IIC^ ^IH cHl^ an^ iUt^* "^ <^Rl^' SH^

*! jy^ aJlc(| ^cm ^--M^r^^lct 5H^ MiniKl >icn *H'H *i\J

oval ^iH't'd ^l^vdi s^<l. an^ te/iy Pli ^>?iiri ^^irVa^^i

«^Ri^l <n>i »{[hH (sM^ni "^^Ifn a^l^ :t^ciR3l4l ^H^ll Ml^l'll

(v9) ^-iUi aJllH'i^, ^'^H 5liM-l^ ^M^ ^i^?, :iJ:^^, kh^l ^M

tlMSl «1<HHI "ll^Mi MiRl a"«i€l i^ an^ il"H i^-iR

^Hoj^-ll ^l^^rll ^ly ^Pl ^H^l ^i^ iilirii ^tJUHl aJli

^«\Pl ^^ rl ^l^ ^c{\ ffvl^,{| s>i\^f[ ^l>j|cQ;

yil^-Hl aHl»ft fines'! dM^ ^l^l " Pl"^ " ^ul ^l>H^l, ^^

ovHl"^ H'^ a^iJi ^iH cHl^ "^Ifc/H^^i Ml^lHKt an'picraSii ^lei^

"^ «1\^C-H^ SMiMlKl oV^Hl^l *H'a^ M^ d <rnM ci^ <lcl
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(v) Cotton openers, combined openers and scutchers^

scutchers and lap-machines, hard waste breakers

and similar machines, and spinning mules shall

be driven from counter shafts, which must be

provided with fast and loose pulleys and

efficient belt shifters
;

(vi) In all openers, combined openers and scutchers^

scutchers, scutcher-lap-machines, hard waste

breakers and similar machines, the covers of

the beaters and doors which give access to any

dangerous parts of the machines shall be secured

by a self-locking apparatus maintained in

efficient order in such a manner as to make ifc

impossible to open such cover or door when
the machine is working. A similar device shall

be applied to the doors or casings over the

jack box motion and adjacent parts of all

slubbino, intermediate and roving trames sefe

up after the date of the introduction of the

Porbandar State Factory Act of 1914 ;

(vii) *In all openers, combined openers and scutchers,

scutchers, scutcher-lap machines, hard wasta

breakers and similar machines, the door giving

access to the dust chamber shall be provided

with guards which shall, while admitting li}j:ht,.

yet prevent contact between any portion of aii

operative's body and the beater grid bars ;

(viii) *A11 calendering machines shall be provided

with an efficient " nip*' guard along the whole

length on the intake side of each pair of bowlsj^

and shall be so fitted and mnintained while

the machine is in use as to prevent the aeeess

of any persons's fingers to the point of can tact

of the rollers or bowls.

•(P. S. G. Vol. XXIX NotiEcatiaa No. ai75 of m^ paga 123.>



iV-0.

:^3. (\) <^ 5HS^>llcl?(l ^c^ SiiH, SH^iqi 51=0 Qil^ WM ?^IH 1

"Hl'^H ^lUC-ftPl cl "i^r-l •t'Hl M^ anSf iSillfMi—

(an) aH>i5f ^t'ii W'llHii^ "^ <V^ ci<l ^l^y >ll55Siqi^

' (3) <^ «H?i^Mlcl»-(l ^11 ^^' ^IM, cl4l M*n^ ciiStlsr HMclMi

5^ilM^l

;

(3) <5vi 5i vi'-H^ "Willi "HH^^l ^l^ 5HIMHI ^IH ell, ani (4H>ll

%ll?i «ivilsti «''^" ri^rti UMli^ ci aMlM% SH^ ci ciR^-Q
"5

^C-0\l'l'-(l 5HlM^l ^IH dl, c^ M«fl ci -l^dl ?i<^"i ^If

^^Cl :(l^ld M^^ ci-ft >i{il>ti >lliC-l=ll.

?isa ^(l «iHi Mya ^Y i^isMi f'lMH ^3 {\) {^) ^"h
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^ . ,. J, 21. All belts and Loist rones or claims shall
Examination of

belts and be regularly examined to see that they

iioist ropes. ^^.0 ^l^ proper tension.

22. All kiers, digesters, steam jacketed pans, air receivers

^. ,. ^ and other vessels worked under pressure shall
Fitting for

*

vessels worked be fitted with safety valves and pressure

underpressure, gauo-es.

23. (1) Notice of accidents resulting in death, or

causing such severe injury that there is no

^ ,. - reasonable hope that the injured person will b©

accidents. able to return to work within 48 hours shall

be sent by telegraph, telephone or special

messenger within one hour of the occurrence to-

(a) the inspector notified for any area as the

person to whom notices are to be sent,

(b) the District Magistrate;

(2) In case of any accident resulting in death,

' notice shall also be sent within the same time

and by similar agency to the Superintendent

of Police, Porbandar ;

(3) If the notice is sent by special messenger ifc

shall be in form E attached to these rules, and

if it is cent by telegraph or telephone it shall

be confirmed by a written report in that form.

24. Notice of accidents less serious than those referred

to in rule 23, but which nevertheless prevent

Less serious ^j^g iniured person from returning to work

within 48 hours of the occurrence shall ba

sent by post within 24 hours of the expiry of that time to

the authorities mentioned in rule 23 (I) (a) and (b) in form E
attached to these rules.



RM. <^ JiR'^Wl*^! ^[hV. h[^ CHniiini ^IH, <hI a^lCHcU r\[i\yH ^Hi^

a>iPl clMi ^li^i il>l ei^lU^Hl ^"^Hct «ninct^ ct'-O^v (i/lid ^i>HSl 1?^'-Q.

^hl =»H«i

Ul^l^- WUL u^„ ^^^^ ^^^^ ;,^^^^i
.

ani ^1^41 'l^-ll "2i)" 41 «^qi «i^4lMl ^^li^l, Mi^ ^Ml
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25. In every factory where children are employed there

Eet^ister of
^^^^^ be correctly kept upto date and written

children. a-fresh from January 1st in each year a regis-

ter of children in form F attached to these rules.

26. In every factory a muster roll shall be kept, which

shall show the time of beginning and ending
Muster roll of

^f. ^^^^ period of employment during the day
penod 01 * ^ •' o J

employment. for men and women.

A subsidiary muster roll shall be kept for children em-
ployed in each factory, and shall show the same information

as regards the hours of employment for children.

All intervals by which work is interrupted shall be

recorded in these muster rolls, and note shall also be made

of the dates whether Sundays or week days, on which the

factory or any department thereof is closed.

27. In every factory where a child when at work

wears, instead of his certificate, a token giving
Wearing of reference to the same, such token shall have
token by

children. the number of the child in the register of

children stamped upon it. The token shall be

attached round the neck of the child.

28. (1) The abstract of the Act and of these rules

required by section 34 of the Act to be affixed

Abstract of Act g^ail be for textile factories, in form. G attached
and ruies.

to these rules;

(2) The abstract of the Act and rules required

by section 34 of the Act to be affixed shall

be, for non-textile factories, in a form similar to

form G attached to these rules, but with the

omission of paragraphs 1 and 2, and with any

other necessary alterations approved in buoU

case by the inspector;



^*. (\) Hl^inl iSlM Vv9 a^lHl"^ i'.nHl aH"»^Sl ^:iilU >tl2i)^;i^

ir^, «n^ cl Hi^-ii ^H'ni ^i<l <M\:J^, 1 M |^>i %ii>l

iknd'ii ii[i^[ iilMl sR^iir-ii »ia cini ^M^ :^A %u

^<l ^IRHI Mni (=1) 'ft (•<) i^HH ^»vn %d ^ :t^>H

^lXl^»fl tH«lo.l?fl.

^lA^, |!s^ ^ ^-(i"«iin>ii jsXc-ft ^^niKl 'nMH'ift iK>^Hi^i

3\. Hl"^! »Hl ftH>{l 5H^ ^,r >ll (^H>i>li "iCtl'HSl ^l^klKl aH^lJ^Hl

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Majok,
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(3) If the abstract of the Act and rules becomes

illegible or defaced a fresh copy shall be affixed.

Procedure in

appeals.

29. (1) An appeal presented under section 47 of the

Act shall lie to the District Magistrate, and

shall be in the form of a memorandum setting

forth concisely the grounds of objection to the

order, and bearing a Court Fee Stamp in

accordance with article (6) of Schedule (2) of

the State Court Fees Act.

(2) On receipt of the memo of appeal the appellate

authority shall hear and dispose of it like any

ordinary civil appeal.

[ Section 35 (2) (0). ]

30. The despatch through the post under registered

cover of any notice, order or extract of an
Service of .

, , .. j iu a x. j

notices
inspectors report sent under the Act or under

these rules, shall be deemed a sufficient service

on the occupier or manager of the factory of such notice or

order or of any directions contained in such extract.

31. Copies of the Act and these rules, and of the

abstract referred to in rule 28 in English and

Copies of Act the Vernacular languages of the District can

"wbeDce to be be purchased from the inspector notified under

obtained. sub-section 4 as the inspector to whom notices

are to be sent.

Dated 11-9-1914.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbeiudar St»to.
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FORM B.

DiAUT OF Inspector.

Date. Place.

Factories

visited or

other

work
done.

Factories visited

for the purpose

of the cotton

duties Act.

Remarks on defects

found and directions

and orders issued.

1. Serial No.

Date.

2. Name.

3. Father's Name.

4. Sex, caste or religion,

5. Kesidence.

6. Age certified.

7. Physical fitness.

8. Distinctive marks.

Thumb impression.

Initials of Certifying Surgeon.

35

FORM C.

Certificate.

Serial No.

Date.

I hereby certify that I have

personally examined (name)

son
of (caste &c.)

daughter

residing at who is

desirous of being employed in

his
a factory, and that-^ asre as

•^'
her ^

nearly as can be ascertained

from any examination is

he I

years and that —— s fit for
"^ she

employment in a factory.

--—descriptive marks are
Her *

Thumb impression.

Certifying Surgeon.



^1<1M. ^HlJ.

teiCtl.

iWl \<^ e»^" ^* "^
*ll Sl^^HRi wii^'Hlcl (11.

^W

•ll>l.

Kl SHI h\ d.

MlctW im i\cil ^cll. cl^

(^tSl)

•^^t^^
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FORM D.

Register of fees paid foe the issue op duplicate certificates

UNDER SECTION 7 OF THE FACTORIES ACT.

Date. SerialNo.

Name of person

to whom
granted.

Initials of

Certifying Surgeon

To,

The

Sir,

of the

FORM E.

Keport OF Accidents.

Dated

Porbandar State.

19

Factory of

beg hereby to give notice under rule

Factory Rules that an accident occurred in tb&

causing death

serious lujury

slight injury

at o'clock on

to the person mentioned below.

Name.



T<7
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FORM F,

Register of Children.

^^"



M^eii ^ M^jH'II 51(01 ^^^r1 ^/\Pii ^HH >ttf^l (&?l I >\cAHl^l 4^ cil,

^^la *ti^^ ^M^^ll ^l^Vt/Q'tl <^\l, 2HHHI ci^m 5H«*Hl

(5;) iR^MHlKl y^RclKl {{^m, ^^1^1 ^U'-tl «^M <Hl»l,

aii^^ 'niH^lKl |c{li^ 6l3l(i' an^Hl >tlC-l tlHlsi an^'Hl
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4. No person shall be employed in any factory on a

Sunday, unless be has had or will have a holiday on one of

the tliree days immediately preceding or succeeding the

Sunday.

Exceptions to 1, 2, 3 and 4

—

(a) Work by the supervising staff, clerks, watchm.en

or messengers

;

(b) Work in the rr.echanic shop, the smithy or

foundary, the boiler house, the engine room or

power house,* or in conneotion with the mill

gearing, the electric driving or lighting appa-

ratus, mechanical or electrical lifts, or the steam,

or water-pipes or pumps;

(c) Work on the cleaning of walls, ceilings or other-

portions of factory buildings, tanks,* wells^

Immidifying or ventilating apparatus, tunnels^

blow-room flues or line shaft alleys, or of

galleries in ginning factories;

(d) Work by persons engaged in oiling, examining^

or repairing in supervising or aiding in the

oiling, examination or repair of any machinary

or other thing whatsoever which is necessary

for the carrying on of the work in a factory j

KxplaDation—Periodical cleaning is not included in the-

terms " examining " or " repairing "
;

(e) Work in the processes of packing, bundling ©i

baling of finished articles or the receiving wr

despatching of goods ;



<;. "^iW ^\hi f£ ^^^A nHi^ (aMR'i ^ ^IM, ^ rl^ (aM^^i ^n^

^ll^Ri «l"^^l n >lcr^l ^IH ell ci^ il>l C-I3ll^ ^I5il^ 'i;^'.

k. ^\h ^m b\^ CHP^' ^IH <Hl^ clKl Hl^ ci^l SlM^l "^
^l"^?!!

\o. «{lT^i ^liVl^ SHMlJ^i^l Sfwi^ll >}l<1Hl siMCil ?i^i 1r,S ^IHi^

^41 rit^T, M<^ <^ cl tf^itl ^J,-H[^ ell ^55 'iK-l ^^l "Ht^ cltoi si"^itl

1^. <^m\ ^IW $155^* Kl^^ iR'^WlMl h\^ <^H kH[\ clKl Ml^ =(l'(&

^IH cl cli^ SHI^ 1^, Mi^ y{lwl ilR'^Hini >l^<v^^ clioi ^i^i ^1>H% cil

lillsl^'. (^<^)
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Further exceptions to 1, 2, and 3.

(f) Work on sizing, calendering, finishing, sewing

and tailoring;

(g) Work on cloth printing, bleaching and dyeing.

Applicable to Women only.

5. No woman shall work before 5-30 a. m. or after

7 p. M., or for more than 11 hours on any one day.

Applicable to Children only.

6. No child shall be employed before 5-30 a. m. or

after 7 p. m., or for more than 6 hours on any one day.

7. No person shall employ or permit to be employed

any child in more than one factory on any one day.

8. No child shall be employed, unless he is over 9 years

of age and has obtained certificate of age and physical. fitness.

9. Every child when at work must have in his posses-

sion either his certificate or a token giving reference to such

certificate.

10. No child shall use or attempt to use as his owa

a certificate granted to another child.

11. No child shall obtain two certificates under section 7

or section 8 of the Act, but if he loses his certificate he may

apply to the Certifying Surgeon for a duplicate certificate, the

fee for which shall be one rupee.

When a child goes to work in a new factory he rausfc

give up his token (if any ), but must show his certificate

to the manager of the new factory.

(Sd). A. B.

Address. Inspector of Factories.



'l^'il ^^vn >t*«S^ i^-HRi ^Hl^ 0.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major.

1. a^ to S<HlS«il SIH MyTl an^f jstii iiH cl^H «mH ^l^'^, <^

^R'=ll MH^^l^ b\W[ «Hl^r]' ^IH ^ (tl'llH'i «M^' il>l "^'H ^l>Mi

ci ^<\hU "M^'^i "^ M^J^'tl ^"^ <lH^lMi ci^ ^/\^l ^HH ^cr^l «&5l ^

'twiHl^l (&^ <il, ci^ ^<l^l^ il^ n5lli^l>li «niH 4^.

C-M) Ml^Klic-i ^iiM, ^^ifl =H^^i \\^^i<\, ^imi ^i§«>

Mli^S 2^21^1 ^Ts'tfUtl ^%i, BH^iHl H^l^l a»iMHl "Hlt^QKl

<iau wi«i^i <n*<ni^ etaiji" iiM;
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(P.S.G.Tol. XXVIII Office Order No. 4095 of 1915, pp. 618, 619.)

With reference to rule 28 (2) of the Rules made under

the Factory Act, the abstract of the Act and Rules required

to be affixed at non-textile factories under section 34 of the

Act is approved as per attached form H.

Dated 1-5-1915.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.

FORM H.

Abstract of Act and Rules for non-^textile factories

APPLICABLE to ALL PERSONS.

1. There shall be after each six hours of work a

stoppage of half an hour, during which all work shall be

discontinued, except by persons employed on a system of

shifts approved by the inspector.

2. No person shall be employed in any factory on a

Sunday, unless he has had or will have a holiday on one of

the three days immediately preceding or succeeding the

Sunday.

Exceptions to I and 2.

(a) Work by the supervising staff, clerks, watchmen

or messengers ;

(b) Work in the mechanical shop, the smithy or

foundry, the boiler house, the engine room or

power house, or in connection with the mil!

gearing, the electric driving or lighting appa-

ratus, mechanical or electrical lifts, or the

steam or water pipes or pumps

;



(b) iiVMHi'O yMRcirU {['Am, ^^Tsii ^n-Ai ^^ <h\\

dtfll^l, S^HlSll, f>(l4Rl ^i^^l "Mn-Hl ^HlKl 5HIHM iV-ll

Mll'tl ^'z^iaJll, Miy^Hl, ^[-Vi ki'^:i SHM^l ^l\A ^5^^

^ ^^^ i^^Ri Im"^^ Rl>MHHl % c^>li ^£S i^HHl

(y) ciHi^ nnC «v(0|^i >^?f i^^tiKi, ci'ii <n*>5€i «nmii'{l an^i^i

3U%l{\ 'MlH^l'd ^cO^ ei^ia* 'H^Hl >IIH ^Hld *H«lHl

vm^^i ^b {['Mm \\ s^aij5?ft ^^\\ h['*\ c-i3iiii^ rit^X

V. "lUcT ^ISsVl^ ^'Hl'^ M-30 clPHl M^^^l % ^W\ yWni^HlM^,

"M. llW^ ^l>>-^ "llW ^IJt^i^ aJii ClH^>tl aJ^Sf b\(Xi ^Hl^ il^»iHl>ti

Vi. rin n^?(l HHi^ SM^d -I l[% ^^\ sH^iqi (3n?j »n^ ^u^lfiif
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(c) Work on tlie cleaninf:^ of walls, ceiling or

other portions of factory buildinojs, tanks, wells,

humidifying or ventilating; apparatus, tunnels,

blow room fiues or line shaft alleys
;

(d) Work by persons engaged in oiling, examining

or repairing or in supervising or aiding in the

oiling, examination or repair of any machinery

or other thing whatsoever which is necessary

for the carrying on of the work in a factory ;

Explanation—Periodical cleaning is not included in the

terms " examining " or " repairing "
;

(e) Work in the processes of packing, bundling or

balinor of finished articles or the receiving or

despatching of goods.

Applicable to Women only.

3. No woman shall work before 5-30 a. m. after 7 p. m.,

or for more than 11 hours on any one day.

Applicable to Children only.

4. No child shall be employed before 5-30 A. M. or

after 7 p. m., or for more than 7 hours ou any one day.

5. No person shall employ or permit to be employed

any child in more than one factory on any one day.

6. No child shall be employed, unless he is over 9

years of age and has obtained a certificate of age and physical

fitness.



«. «^i ^[h\' hi^ «nH ^1*1. <Hl^ cl'fl Ml^ clj ^t^GS^i 3H?(^l

•14T, M'^ <M <^ H^fifJU 34M «IIH c^l 4125 'tis! ^'Hl >il^ ci$ ^^(ifiU

\ii<l*ti ^-Jti'^H^*
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7. Every child when at work must have in his posses-

sion either his certificate or a token giving reference to such

certificate.

8. No child shall use or attempt to use as his own
a certificate granted to another child.

9. No child shall obtain two certificates under section

7 of the Act, but if he loses his certificate he may apply to

the Certifying Surgeon for a duplicate certificate, the fee for

which shall be one rupee.

10. When a child goes to work in a new factory he

must give up his token ( if any ), but must show his certifi-

cate to the manager of the new factory.

Inspector of Factories.





TO

SB



IhIci^ hr-{m shi^mI ^ih ^?ini ^^ m^ i^HRi a^i^ ci yHi, ^i^

i^^ SHI ^>MH^ <ai3i MlA ^lilH ci^i^ ^^c?> ff/|Ml *|Ul^l ^l^, '^l

{^) a>lVr^ ^>[l'^^l-l 5lH (\^$:o Hl)»

(3) oio-ciTn ^bt (^'«HyHi jhH i<:^is Hi "^ «ii)»

'n^R M.SHI'{1 cli^M^ft i\h i^a^i "^ll" <^>liV n^iisj. 5H^ ^^^lu

CIMIH ^C-C-ft a^^HiSli cl^il ^an^l %I^IH^ S^Hl^i «Hl^ ^.
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BRITISH ACTS AND RKGULATIOKS

AS APPIiIEID TO PORBANDAR STATE.

Translation, (P. S. G. Vol. XV No. Sof^l&Ol, pfige 3.)

The following British Laws and Acts with

amendments and modifications made therein from time to

time or to be made hereafter shall, mutatis tnulandis, be

made applicable to this State from the publiaation of this,

notification in the Gazette :

—

(1) Administration of Estates Regulation (VIII of 1827)^

(2) Agency Limitation Act op 1890.

(3) Bombay Gambling Act (IV of 1827 >.

Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XXV No. 129 of 1911, page 114.>

The public are (hereby) informed that from the

date of the publication of this notification in the Stat&

Gazette, every sort of Satto shall be considered as gambl--

in^ and garablinc^ alone. And the sections in the District

Police Act and Gambling Act pertaining to gamibling shall

invariably be applied to every sort of Satto.

2. In the defit)ition of the word " Street "' referredS

to in section 61 ( I ) of the District Police Act are induded!

all open places ia and around the Poiba-ndar Cit)i ast

also maidaas.



cl>li 4^ \^ bl^l>\[ =Hi^ cl ^H[\[ q^i^ii «(€lci di. \ \%^{<\ «^

anii^l %C, 3v3, 3^ (^51 \^, (it^M ^ ^ ^H^i ^cft'il

>iNiHfi 'I ^in), VM, Y<<, \\, n^ i\'^' fiu^'n ?Hi^*,
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3. This para making all offences of gambling and

speculation cognizable is cancelled.

At the same time the Superintendent of Police

is hereby empowered to issue warrants io such cases under

eection 6 of the Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act

( IV of 1887 ). ( P. S. G. Vol. XXIX Office Order No.

Tl51 of 1915, page 21.
)

ff

(4) Caste Questions Act ( II of 1827 ).

(5) Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882).

(P.S.G. Vol. XXIII Notification No. 172 of 1910, page 85. )

The New British Civil Procedure Code, Act V of

1908, with all the additions and alterations that will ba

hereafter made therein will be made applicable in this

State with effect from the 1st February 1910.

(P.S.G.Vol. XXIII Notification No.291 of 1910, pp.192,193.)

With reference to this Office Notification No. 172

dated 21st December last, published in the State Gazette

of the 1st January 1910, introducing the New British

Civil Procedure Code, Act V of 1908 iu this State, it is

hereby directed that:—

(I) Sections 25, 68 to 72, 83 to 87, 109 to 112, 116

to 120, and orders 28, 37, 38 ( rule 12, except

in the case of agricultural produce which is not

brought to the grain-yard under the supervision

of a Revenue Havaldar ), 45, 49, 51 in this

First Schedule, and the whole of the Third

Schedule of Act V of 1908 be excluded.

36 a.



HI

h\'Mi ^tR^ a^iit^i \.\'^ik^ ^[?.% ^<[ «{l»n ^i^(^i

^i^ eii^ ^ll, >AVa "^ifciM^i ^^^ »mni ^*^«ii«i'{l ^i^t

aJlifitPlH''-^ ^l^^t'U \ti\ <{){\ Mi^ HI la iO ^Ul^

\\t£ 4M^ \3o r{l ^aJi \h h^ Mftt^^ i^cuKl ^Tll 51.

(H) ^^ IfeovScll ^hl 3 «t 'tl »tR>li *1>UH ^iWs^'ft

5;^if>lft%^^^ ^ii^^Kl "Sii 6iW ^il^ s^«^<^ ^ii^ii^.

3 <^4l ^1% U>ill^ =^l5ti M^l, cHi iSlH YV (s) {^) Ml
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(2) The provision relating to arrest and detention

of debtors in execution of money decrees a9

directed in the said Act shall have effect

along with its other provisions. But no

agriculturist shall be arrested or imprisoned

in execution of a decree for money, nor a persoa

in the active service of the State, without thd

permission of the Administrator.

(3) The words " The Officer appointed by the

Administrator Porbandar State " will be sub*

stituted for the words " The Advocate Geoerar"

in sections 91 and 92, and the powers to make

and publish rules under sections 122' to 126^

129 and 130 of the said Act will vest in the

Administrator.

(4) Act III of 1907 shall apply to the State off

Porbandar with effect from the 1st instant.

(5) For the purposes of Act III of 1907 the

" District Court " shall be the Court of the

Sar Nyayadhish, and the High Court shall be

the Court of the Administrator^ Porbandar

State.

(6) In cases in which parties have recourse to the

provisions of Act III of 1907 for debts covered

by decrees passed before the 1st instant,, the

limit of 4 annas in a Rupee sliaH be taken to

be sufficient in place of 8 anuos provided ift

section 44 (3) (a),

Dated S-T-l^lO,



(\\^'i^ ?:'ii ^^i U- ^^ 'ti- ^"^ ^^ 't^'lSj "Hid ^1.)

qHi^ ri ^iM, elm ^iH'iiMi'ft «i«;=i'ia'{l a^Mi^ct'tl m^

cl ^Jf'H'll'Hl'ft ^<{ <}i^ ff^S^l <WlR 'I'-O. HVa "llA

SlH 611^ ^ -^^ 'lieiKl <^^^ d cii, cl cl^ 'li^ R<^4
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(P. S. G. Vol. XXVII No. 86 of 1913, page 81.)

With reference to this Office Notification No. 291

dated 9-7-1910 clause (2) an agriculturist is hereby de-

fined as meaning:

—

" A person who earns his livelihood wholly or

principally by agriculture carried on by him within the

limits of the Porbandar State."

Dated 27-10-1913.

Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XXIV No. 158 of 1910, psge 78.)

With reference to Order 21, Rule 11 Clause 3 of

the Code of Civil Procedure ( Act V of 1908 ) made

applicable to this State, it is enacted as follows :—

(1) In Small Cause Court suits, true copy of the

decree need not be attached to the applicatioa

for execution of the decree, where the amount

of the decree ( including costs ) does not

exceed 25 rupees. When, however, the Court

deems it necessary to have such true copy

being attached, it shall order to submit such

true copy.

(2) Except in the case abovesaid, in all applications

for execution of decrees, true copy of the decree

shall invariably accompany the application.

Dated 2C-1M910.



M^qH^Q "^11^ aHlH<l wl^l %[^ ^^IH 'i'-d; cl'-A SRlH-HlVl ^l^ ^ "5

"^l^l \?,^[<^W »HlM^Hl^l WifHil^ ani ^"^i^ ^l^ >l. {IHIH ^l^n^

Cll^>J! le-'jf. peso's.

^lR<n'a^ ^*^i. Sl^l>li Mftl'S. S^m^, an^ ^ cya^Ml %1'tH'HMl rn^Ml^ti
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Translation, (P.S.G. Vol. XIX No. 275 of 1906, page 127.)

The sanction ot the Advocate General or the Collec-

tor is required to file suits of the nature referred to ia

section 539 of the Code of Civil Procedure. There is

no provision as to who should give such sanction io this

State ; it ia therefore ( hereby ) ordered that for the pur-

poses of this State the power to give such sanction is

given to the Dewan,

Dated 10-4-1906.

(6) Contract Act (IX of 1872).

(7) Criminal Procedure Code (V op 1898).

Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XXV No. 36 of 1911, page 26.)

An obligation lies upon certain persons according

to section 45 (d) of the Criminal Procedure Code, to give

information of deaths occurring under unforeseen and sus-

picious circumstances. The same obligation to give such

information is also thrown on those who, at the time, are

the leading members of the families, in which such deaths

occur.

Dated 4-9-1911.

Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XXVI No. 164 of 1913, p. 232.)

The proclamation referred to in the second para-

graph of section 134 of the Criminal Procedure Code

(Act V of 1898) should be published in the Porbandar

State Gazette. The order to be acted upon as issued in

the proclamation, as regards the place, should be made

known by beat of drum near that place.

Dated 8-7-1913.



ilHtHl ^^"Hll ?i<yv"'t aHl<^^ »il2:5^2^ia5^ <r? Rfk i^<l a^lfc/^ cl

>ii^ K^>iiH^i>ii 3Hi^ ^ "i, ^iHt^-A rl<Hi ^^f^fi^^ ^ii^^'Hi torn ^ih

(^iKa^ ^1i ^^i ^. =lv9 cli. ^0^ %i:^ \tdtY, Mid ^\H.

)

9Hl @M^^ 4^'Hl'^qml »Ml^ ^ % WilavKl cii^-«i?A ^R<n*s^

^>MHK1 (&€>ii Qft'lcH ^ll^sy^ '^li'il rdM M\V (M) ^in^'n i^Hl^ti

Cll^"»H 1^-3-\«i\V.

{^l^'Vs^ ^"^^ ^^A •^. Id Hi. YH ai. iM-^r-lC/oy, Mid MV 5H^

U- ^3 'li. R3\ m. 3-\.-iei\o, Ml;i \s3\.)

^•«^ti^i ^^^1u ^i5{\h ml ^^ 1^6;o rii V ^i ''^i ^V-in^

«ll?i «Hl>il 5Ml&^l d, cl 5li^'{l Sf'ci>l v\ an^ SI >^U^SR ^l^R^ «Hl

«l^^'ll>ll'!(l €il3i i^cll>li WilH ^.

ani »>a^R'll'Hl ^l| "^iKa^ ^^^" a>l ^i'>j>ii MIW^ ^l"^^,

»^l^^l, MlM£ rtMl tolHl^l ^H'^ %<^6aMi ^ih U?^l »il^itl ^ ci^l
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Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XXVI No. 50 of 1912, page 70.)

In the printed forms which are used to take down

the statements of the accused in Criminal Courts, there

is the printed form of the certificate which the Magistrate

has to give under para 2 section 364 Criminal Procedure

Code. The result is that while writing the certificate,

the rule which ought to be followed by the Magistrates

according to Law, is not followed in many cases; and by

signing the ready printed forms of the certificate it is

believed that the intention of law gets fulfilled. This ia

illegal as well as unjust. It is therefore ordered that

hereafter whether there be such certificate forms printed

or not, the Magistrates should write the certificates with

their own hands. Printed certificates will not be accepted.

Dated 28-10-1912.

<P. S. G. Vol. XXVII No. 202 of 1904, page 211.)

With efi'ect from this date it is hereby ordered that

within the limits of the Porbandar State any remission

ordered under section 514 (5) Criminal Procedure Code

shall be subject to the sanction of the Hazur.

Dated 18-3-1914.

(8) District Police Act ( 4 of 1890 ).

Translation. (P. S. G. Vol. XVIIIJN"o. 45 dated 15-8-1904,

page 54 and Vol. XXIII No. 231 dated 3-6-1910, page 172.)

Sections 41 and 61 of the District Police Act IV

of 1890 ( made applicable to this State ) are made

applicable to Porbandar City.

" Porbandar City " for purposes of this notifica-

tion includes Porbandar City, Bokhira, Khaput, and all

country lying within the Revenue District Q^ Chhaj^



:k^^ ^$^ ^=^^i ^3 ani. r.^ »tl -li. ^3i m. 3-\-\fe\<»

-II s^^MK^ %l^ l^r^orii fl^^lssi ^iC-Oh ^Hli^'ft iCHH S\ ^l^^

SHSllH^ cil (I i«l>l ^<y/n %iwi^ NIH ^h:—

• /
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Translation. (P- S. G. Vol. XXIV No. 197 of 1910, p. 96.)

By Notification No. 231 published in the State

Gazette Vol. XXIII dated 3-6-1910, section &l of the

District Police Act has been made applicable to Porbandar

City. Carts are, however, freed from the prohibitiou

contained iu that section.

Dated 22-11-1910.

Trons^aeton. (P.S.G.Vol.XXVNo. 134 of 1911, pp.115, 116.)

Section 61 of the District Police Act 1890, which

has been made applicable to the Town of Porbandar by

Order No. 231 dated 3-6-1910 State Gazette Vol.

XXIII, seems not to have been properly observed. The

public are, therefore, again informed that, that section

includes the following matters, and that persons behaving

in the manner therein described shall be liable to be

punished under this section :

—

1. Driving along, or keeping standing in, any

public street, without lawful excuse, a carriage or driving

a vehicle of any description along a street irregularly

without keeping to the left side when going or coming,

on dark nights or at any time between three-quarters of

a hour after sunset and one hour before sunrise, withoufc

a light.

2. Leaving in any street insufficiently tended any

animal.

3. Using or driving any animal cruely or usiog

any sored animaLi



h'^l^ ^i\ -^{H «11H aJl'-O ^c^ "^IfclM^i ^^cll>ll, ^IfclH'^ •V'lW, ^«tqi

§911 ^l>^ aiiifl Jf^=[l, 9>i«i=ll M^li.^1, SHMHl ^iK %\k^ i^tHcli *W'^l

-l^ i^mcli "Bi^JM^J ^I'HH •H^HHad ftl^llH ^i^U

M. %\\i\^ •/'lin^ 5HIICII aii^ ,;;>Tii >iiei Qi^qi^l ^IH Cl«tl

MlSft i^^tl^l ^IH, anUHl (§clll ^'HKI ^IH *HnR dclR^Hl ^IM, ci^l W^^

il^*^ Rl^lH, HHl^ «l>Hrt ^Hl ^^ai>ll (3<Hi ^iMnl; ann^i ^^cll §H^ ^i\,

V. %I^HIH ^^cll §H?, a5i^il ^ii cl«<l cl<l n\M^ ^M^

*»(l«?l UiR'll ^«l i^^l 'H^ =»HW'llR W^iU etlli^ SHiJH^ UtH aH^ni

S3, ^WMQl ^^rtlHl «^>IR ^>t<^Hl anU^ll «Jl i^'^lHl il^m

Mlli^lVl ^^HR^ ^«t^l (M1?(1 ff*''!!^ wiW'li^^ k'il9ll 9Hl^ aJl<l ^c), "^IfclMi^

ff^l'lH^^l HH h\\ =»H8t^l ^^C-li wi't^^d »ii^' *iM=ll a<i<»t;^' Hlk, S?i

|tl^l^ »15^«1^'^ ^^l ^sa cl«a 9tM, ijM, MUcU an^^l 'tlH «<l«{,

»nuHi ^ly^ ^H>ii 'tiMHi cl'^ii in^i^ li^wii •n't'^i s<i"^R*$ i?i<<l.
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4. Cleaninpr any vehicle, or any furniture or carriage,

or cleaning, grooming or training any horse in any publia

street, or keeping materials thereon without permission

while repairing or reconstructing a house, so as to be a

serious impediment to traffic, or a serious annoyance to

residents, or to the public.

5. Causing obstruction in any street by allowing

any animal or vehicle, which has to be loaded or unloaded

or has to take up or set down passengers, to remain

or stand therein longer than may be necessary for such

purpose ; or causing obstruction by leaving any box, bale,

package, bench, chair or such like things upon a street

or by exposing or setting out anything for sale, in or

upon any stall, board, cask, basket or in any other way.

6. Making persons stand, collecting crowds or ex-

hibiting musical or other performances on public street,

that is, on the street or such gallaries, whereby an obstruc-

tion to passengers, or annoyance to the inhabitants may

be occasioned.

7. Assembling with others, or joining assembly m
a street assembled for the purpose of gaming or wagering.

8. Slaughtering any animal, cleaning a carcass or

hide, obeying or causing a child to obey a call of nature

bathing a child or committing nuisance ( except in places

set apart for the purpose ) in, or near to and within sight

of any street, so as to cause any annoyance to the neigh-

bouring residents, or to passers by.

9. Negligently letting loose any horse or other

animal or a dog in a public street so as to cause danger,

injury, alarm or annoyance; or setting on or urging

such a dog to attack for putting in fear any person.

37



•^HR $tl1l^ ajiia^t^ i^<\.

11. ^iW ^^dlVl, aH«im ^l^l^ a>1in<Hl <y/^lKl «*'5'-lN, '^lyn'^

^^il^ i2i(l>ti, ^\^\^^\ 2H«<Hl «ll>^Hl "HSjH^ii ffv\{i|l<a5j7l an^lHl Kl^Slff^-

"Ui^l ^Wl;i ^l(l^ (3HI4* ^i^, ^^^l <Hl<H^Cl ^lo^l JJ^rd-Hl, '(l?CH<J«'N<^

'^^d^ an«ini ^'3ii>li h^U ^ ^=^^ ^^<1.

1^. ^i^ ^^^ "^^ R^rtw ann^i ^I'Ei^ 5Hmi ff/HiKl ffvaniVi

13. ^^ctlMi slJ^^Mt^ SMR-IR '/'ll^ ^l"^^^ <Mi^(l ^>A^ ^il

^R% Sl^^l, (^i^CHHl ^'-iHl sHi^^t^ x;^0, clMl c!l5^lrQ aiiCH aisii-'-UPl,

«4l^l •lUl'l 0\^^l, aMM^tK <H^C-ll, jyw-?l cllMRHl ^HH^l cl4l "^l^HcH^'i

tM. ^lyM^i ^^dmi an^R ^^cll 'tSJ'St, 2H«i^l «j>hI^ 'icy^ Ml

Mi^i ^\l "^IMi^ =»H^Hl ^Pl, ^HH^i ItfclH'^ ^IW €lMi 2^1^ «H5R (nr'wiH

•^^^Ci* ^5ri "=^^^1 ?^l4.

CtldM \V-1^-\1.

(\o) ilRllwi«i anH q.uH a^ii (1^(2:0 Jil ^ 5ii)»
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10. Bathing in places Dot set apart for suoh pur-

pose, or obstructing persons bathing.

11. Wilfully or indecently exposing ones' person^

using indecent language, or behaving indecently or riot-

ously, or in a disorderly manner in a street, or place

of public resort, or in any public office, station or

station-house.

12. Getting drunk and becoming incapabk of taking

care of one's self in a street or place of public resort.

13. Wilfully pushing, pressing, hustling or obstruct-

ing any pasengers in a street, or disturbing the public-

peace or order, by violent movements, menacing gestures^

wanton personal annoyance, screaming or shouting.

14. Using in any street any threatening, abusive

or insulting words or behaving with intent to provoke a

breach of the peace,

15- Begging importunately for alms, or exposing^

or exhibiting with the object of exciting charity, any de-

formity or disease, or any offensive sore or wound, in or

Dear to, and within sight of any street.

Dated 14-12-1911.

(9) Evidence Act ( I of 1872).

(10) Guardian and Wards Act ( VIII of 18^0 >



(^Rn's^ ^il ^\^^ ^. \'s 'ii. Y ^^ 1«^«>^, Mid ^.)

(t3) '^'ICH ^U (t<:^0 ?ll ^^M ^i).

41 \l<r/ai(l ilHSl'd i^H Vf^v9 >ii oi>) ^rtl f^i^ ^icii ^di Ml?!, c\<l
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Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. XVI No. 4 of 1902, page 2. )

When State Officers have an occasion to apply for

appointment of a guardian under the Guardian and Wards

Act VIII of 1890 for the person and property, or for

either of the two, of the minor, such appHcation should

be made by the Revenue Officer. And the application

which is to be made to the District Court under the Act

should be made in this State, to the Court of the Sar

Nyayadhish.

In this State " Revenue Officer " should be read for

the word " Collector ", and " Sar Nyayadhish Court " for

" District Court ".

Dated 21-7-1902.

(11) Majority Act ( IX of 1875 ).

(12) Oaths Act ( X of 1873 ).

(13) Penal Code ( XLV of 13G0 ).

(P.S.G. Vol. XXVIII Notification No. 6768 of 1914, p. 332.)

It is notified on behalf of the minor Chief of the

Porbandar State, for the information of all concerned that,

with efiect from the date of this notification, in any case

in which any person commits adultery with a Kharwa

woman, such woman shall, notwithstandincr anything to

the contrary in section 497 of the Indian Penal Code, be

liable to punishment as an abettor.

Dated 16-11-1914.

(14) Specific Relief Act (I of 1877).

(15) Succession Certificate Act ( VII of 1889).

37a.
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^n^i >Mn»Q>\i mh[ %Ri[^ ci'ii -liiC'^^i <flci'«n §M^ n4i. M^'a ^3

«H'£^i^l «il ^iVm? ^-<^l S^'tl^l ^, "^^ '^I'l^l ^^''ft USl'tl ^fl^lHl

"i^C'C-ft Mis (3HR M^iK\ 5ii «ni^'-U <^2i> «^r4 yHl uifi ^ti^ii'ft
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(16) Trust Act ( II of 1882).

(17) Whipping Act (VI of 1864 ).

Translation. (P.S.G. Vol. XIX No. 39 of 1905, page 19. >

There beingf no common rule in respect of putting

into execution
,
the punishment of whipping passed on

offenders, there is likelihood of several difficulties arising

in that respect. It is therefore ordered that when
whipping is to be inflicted in private on a person of or

over sixteen years of age, stripes should be given to biiu

on his nacked posteriors, and when it is to be inflicted in

public, they should be j^iven to him on his nacked back,

from one side to the other of tlie shoulders. Whipping,

outside the jail is equivalent to whipping in public.

2. Section 392 of the Criminal Procedure Cod&

of 1898 provides that in the case of persons under sixteeii.

years of age whipping shall be inflicted as the Local

Government shall direct. As, however, there is no provisiou

made in that respect, it is hereby ordered that in the

case of peri«ons under sixteen yeaia of age, whipping shall

be inflicted in private by a li^ht ratan on his nacked

posteriors. It is lurther ordered that if the Magistrate

ordering whipping finds that the offender, though under

sixteen years of ago, is a habitual oSander^ and that the

former punishment of whipping has had no effect whatever

on him, he is empowered to order that the whipping be-

in public on his nacked back from one side to other &£

the shoulders, as in the case of aii adult offeudej.,

Dated 10-8-1^05.



aHiHnwi ^Hi^dl 'i^O. mV^ ^lV^ ^i^ 1C14 <^c-i Sh^ >liJtH=tmi ^^i^^

an^ <^c-i ct^5^»-a ^fl^ii^i *n>iH i^^i ^Mci 5Hi<r/>i iiici^:^ »\ic-ir-im<U

<tff^<l<r/ 2<IH'^. 3HI U>inii^l ^(^.'Hi (|lHl?(l, <^ UH"^ ^[r/"^ <H>Hcl aHl=(l
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Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. XIX No. 302 of 1906, page 132.)

Inforaiation is not given to the Chief Medical

Officer of the offender being sentenced to whipping by

the Magistrates empowered to give such punishment.

The convict, is however, sent to jail with a warrant, and

attempts are made to send for the Doctor at the time

when whipping is to be inflicted. This is the practice ;

and it is brought to the notice of the Hazur that much

incovenience is experienced by the Doctor to be present

on the occasion when the punishment is ordered to bo

inflicted in the evening. It is therefore ordered that here-

after the Court whilst passing the sentence of whipping

shall by a separate outward immediately inform the Chief

Medical Officer of the same.

Dated 11-.4-1906.

All orders and circulars with reference to the above

mentioned acts and laws in force at present, are cancelled

hereby.

Dated 27-7-1901.



^14^ RhM ^lilei rt^H, ci?(l S^HHlMi ani^'^ ^, anni ^i'^lKl clMlH

1. ^'^'ii'i ^ MiR«n*a\'Hi ^\i-i ^^li i'MKl Ph^^ \^ui
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The Post Office Act 1889 made applicable to

PORBANDAR StATE.

Translation. (P.S-G. Vol. XIX No. 283 of 1906, page 128. )

There being no fixed rule as to how justice should

be dealt with in cases of ofFeuces committed by servant*

of the Post Office or by others, against the Post Offices

within the jurisdiction of the Porbandar State, it is hereby

directed that all the Courts of this State shall, in the

trial of such oflfences, proceed to deal justice according to

the provisions of the Post Office Act 1898. And the

said Act with modifications and additions hereafter to b«

made there under shall be made applicable to the Por-

bandar State for offences against the Post Office.

Dated 24-4.1916.

The Companies Act, made applicabls to

Porbandar State.

Translation. ( P. S. G. Vol. XX No. 7 of 1906, page 9. )

1. There being no rules in respect of registration

of Joint Stock Companies &c. in the Porbandar State,

and it being found expedient to frame such rules, the

Indian Companies Act VI of 1882 is made applicable to

this State from 1st August 1906, mulatis mutandis.



R.. l\. ^0,000) (3H^ an^ 1 €tl>H 'ft ^iM ^Hl

£^ eiiM QMtKl ^iH ^il 3i>l rliC-U Rin

«. ani (tl'HlH <^25 SA ^ ^hl'^\ "HMl ^ii^'n ^'^iml ani^i^.

ai^"«i V5-V9-1<^0^.

BHAVSINGJI,
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2. The following alterations are made in table

B as to fees to be paid for registration of companies

under the said Act ;

—

Ks. A. p.

1. For an original amount of 20,000

rupees or less, a fee of ... 40-0-0

2. When it exceeds 20,000 rupees

but does not exceed 1 lac,

For every 1000 rupees or

part of 1000 rupees 20-0-0

3. When it exceeds 1 lac, but does

not exceed 10 lacs,

For every 10,000 rupees or

part of 10,000 rupees an addi-

tional fee of ... ... ... 12-8-0

4. When it exceeds 10 lacs,

For every 10,000 rupees or

part of 10,000 rupees 1-0-0

3. All other fees shall be charged as provided

in this Act. And companies will be registered in com-

pliance with this Act by the Sar Nyayadhish Court.

Dated 27-7-1906.

Sd. BHAVSINGJI,

Rana Saheb, Porbandar State.



V^'^H'l b'H^ai mi t['HH hU[ W"i*^ ^ I'sH U(^^ i^^lMl sJHl^^l

^l«>-'^l H^l^ ctia^cti.

BHAVSINGJr,
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Translation. (P. S. G. Vol. XX No. 30 of 1906, page 19. )

The following additions and modifications are made

in No. 7 published in Porbandar State Gazette Volume

XX introducing the Indian Corapanieg iVct in this State :-

In the 1st part of tlie second line of section

2 clause 2 of the said Act, after the

words " up to every " read further the

word " ten ".

In the last part of the second line of section

2 clause 3 of the said Act read " Pvupee

1-4-0 for Rupees 12-8-0".

Dated 19-8-1906.

Sd. BHAVSINGJI,

Rana Saheb, Porbandar State.



F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major.

r. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

^W^'t^ ^i'H ^iiinl ^^Ulcl il'U^l5)lril

^an SH?l=ll ell
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(P. S. G. Vol. XXVII No. 248 of 1914, page 243. )

The Prison's Act made applicable to Porbandar Statk.'

The Administrator is pleased to direct that with effecfc

from the date of this order and pending further orders the

general provisions of the Prison's Act, IX of 1894, and of

the rules framed thereunder from time to time shall be made

applicable to the Porbandar State, mxUatis mutandis.

Dated 9-4.1914.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.

( P. S. G. Vol. XXVIII No. 5574 of 1914, pages 304 to 306. )

The accompanying rules for the appointment and guidance

of visitors of prisons ( Porbandar State ) are published for

the information of all concerned in place of chapter XV of

the Bombay Jail Manual.

Dated 2-10-1914.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.

ruiaKS for the appointment and

guidance of visitors of prisons

( porbandar state ).

1. Visitors of Prisons shall be either

—

Visitors to be (a) ex-officio, or
either ex-officio

or specially

appoiated. (b) specially appointed (official or non-official).

38



(3) R\. M, Ml$(lH ^Mf^'^rlrj..

(V) ^l. ^l. ^^A S^'JJKIH^.

^^ S^VMH ^ilti ^^^' "^"^ ^l^l^ ^*^'ll **l*l'-*l

^laKl ^25irll rl^n: ^Cll ^l^^lrU C'l'HQ^'h i^^^Hl,

Micii ^fl KlHl ^UHi'fl '*i«iHi ci'd ri>n^jp

^€ id ^iHlKl 'imaR ^^^Kl ^<HlHli
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2. The following officers and such others as the Hazur

Ex-officio ^^^ from time to time appoint in this behalf^

•visitors of shall be ex-officio visitors of the Porbandar
prisons

prison:

—

L District Magistrate.

II. First Class Magistrate.

III. The Superintendeat of Police.

IV. The State EB^ineer."&•

8. The appointments of non-official visitors shall be

Duration of
made by the Hazur and shall ordinarily be for

appointments of
g. period of one year only. But nothing in these

non-offioial

visitors of rules shall affect the power hereby reserved to

reservation by *^® Hazur, from time to time to appoint^

Hazur of powers.
j.e-appoint or revoke the appointment of any

person, official or noa-official, as a visitor of any prison.

4. Once in every week the District Magistrate or the-

First Class Magistrate, Porbandar shall visib.

Weekly visit, the prison and shall perform the duties of

inspection laid down in rule 6.

5. (1) Once in every quarter, not less than two ex-

officio visitors shall in committee visit the-

Quarterly visit prison and together with any other visitors-

visitors. that may be present perform the duties o£"

inspection laid down in rule G.

(2) At every such quarterly visit, the Jailor and'

if so required by notice from the DistricHi.

Magistrate, the Superintendent shall atteiuL



^^^

(^) ^^jf ^cl ^\v^i ^H^\m c-^mm. ^ cl>i'v ^^^-ft-i

(3) %[\J^^ ^l^^^ ilM?l Rh *H21<^1 CIMIH i^^MH

Si^oMl(r/y{l JiM^ €\i'^l q>MCl ^m ^l!/l ^l>Hm>li

(1) %{{^[i Mli,

(3) wflo^'i «vc-i4i ?^iJ^^^l, ^h:^

^l^icnH ct«ii cirO §M^ ^Hrt ^[\^ ;
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Duties of ex-officio 6. At every visit required by these
and official visitors.

^ules the visitors present shall :—
Visitors book. *

(a) Inspect the barracks, cells, wards, work-sheda

and other buildings of the prison generally
;

(b) Ascertain

—

(i) whether considerations of health, cleanli-

ness and security are attended to,

(ii) whether proper management and discipline

are maintained in every respect, and

(iii) whether any person is illegally detained,

or is detained for an undue length of time

while awaiting trial

;

(c) Examine

—

(i) the register of convicted and under trial

prisoners,

(ii) the punishment book,

(iii) other prison registers, and

(iv) the accounts of the prison;

(d) Hear and attend to all representations and

petitions made by or on behalf of prisoners

;

(e) Direct, if deemed advisable, that any such re-

presentations or petitions be forwarded to

Hazur ; and

(f) Enter in a book which shall be kept in every

prison and shall be called the "Visitors Book"—

(i) the date and hour of their visit, and

(ii) any remarks as to the result of their in-

spection which they may deem worthy of

record.

38a
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7. The duties of specially appointed non-official visitors

are liauted to an inspection of the j»eneral

Duties of management of the prison and of the punish-
specially w, «. U ) 1 1 •

appointed non- ^^"^ °^^^' ^"^^ ^^ hearing complaints irom the-

official visitors. prisoners. It is optional with a non-official

visitor to attend quarterly meetings and to

enter any remarks he may desire to make iu connection with
his visit in the Visitors' Book.

8. (I) In the event of any grave irregalarity or o6

any very important matter requiring immediate-

• attention being brouorht to notice by any visitor^

a copy of his remarks relating thereto recorded

in the Visitors.' Book shall be forwarded at

once to the Hazur by the Superintendent ;,

(2) A copy of every other entry made in the-

Visitors' Book, whether at a quarterly or other

visit, and whether l>y an ex-officio or by a

specially appointed visitor ( official or non-

official ) shall, on the Saturday morning next

following the date of such entry, be forwarded

by the Superintendent of the prison to tha

Hazur with any remarks which the Superin-

tendent may desire to offer in e^xplanation or

otherwise.

9. A list of ex-officio and specially appointed visitors^

both official and non-official, shall be posted up
in a conspicuous position in the immediate

neighbourhood of the main gat© of the prison..

10. (1) No visitor of a prison whether ex-officio oy

Visitors not to
specially appointed^ official or non-offieial, shall

enter prison enter the prison, unless and until an escw^lL-
\i\ ou escor

. j^^^ hQ^w provided by the gate-keeper

;

List of

visitors.
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^lii ^i"^^i. r\5ii ciMi^ ^^>MH >is\isia ^ini^'il ^i^ 5.^11.
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(1) ^Ife/M'^ <?^£l'^

(^) ^a^ll^ls iHlA'ft Hlil'n f^-^lH %[\m^ ^(H^ ^l. ^l.

«^£l ^MR•^•i'^ ^H^i^i <^ei^Kl (?,iw^ ^m^ i^r.

<^fil ^Mf^'-'^'l-i. snnqi <^C-l^^ il^lcA ei''>{\ cl ilJltflMi

o^^3ll^CHl afl^ '^l-^*^^'cl?(l (act^Cll ^^"Jv-Jvl-ll '{^ ^IH cl^l

^1«{1^ aH>i£ia^^ %[\J^^ %{\^ H^-tlSl <iv=li'>l ^'c5Hl 3i>McMl<l

k^l-*\[ Mt^i cl «ti<Hc/ft n Mi^ cWl ^ci ci ^€1^ ^=iu-i

oycim ^i^ J!li5j. 0^ "^IW "^^^ OMm ^R>HH cln h^i

oMl<Tt^t»{l C-1131 ell, ani^l ^[^H aH>tS^SR^ ci<l5^ ^ci ^iWH*^

%Q ^^'Hl IClaJli^ aHi(ri>Hcii >ii^ hi^^i an^'-tl aH>tsia^A
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(2) Such escort shall consist ( at the discretion of

the Superintendent ) of one or more warders

each armed with the baton provided for hi3

use, and shall accompany the visitor through-

out his inspection.

Yislts when prohibited. H. Except for special reasons, which
Attendance of certain u n u i i • j^i tt- -i. « t^ i

prison officers
shall be recorded in the Visitors Eook,

during visits. no visitor shall

(1) inspect any person

(i) on Sundays, or

(ii) between the hours of 6 p. m. and 6 A. m., or

(2) on any occasion other than that of a quarterly

committee meeting require the attendance of

the Superintendent or Jailor.

Rules for tbe Interrogation of prisoners.

12. (1) The Magistrate of the District or the Superin-

tendent of Police may, by letter addressed to

the Superintendent or Jailor, authorize any

police officer, not below the rank of a Chief

Constable therein specified, to interrogate any

prisoner, and the officer so specified shall there-

upon be permitted to interrogate such prisoner,

in the presence but not within the hearing

of the jailor or some other prison ofticer approved

by him. Such police officer may in the same

manner be authorized to bring witnesses

or informers to the prison for the purpose of

indentifying any prisoner or prisoners, should

such a course be necessitated during the

investigation of any case. The Superintendent
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»in^l ^61^ '*>M[ \<X »l«t^-ll 1Cl5li^ ^^IT/ ^iiii M^^sti

^«ti'n ^^ ^u^ n^l".

anm'^iH^i ICl^iirii i4^"^i wi«ii^^. anmi Mn^iMi ffvi^i^sii %^^[^ an^-uili

M^i «l^H 'HIm ^Q2Hi?a <T3U ^i^n"'4 Q-Hl ^IM^IMI aniH^ 'n^ Rl. ^U

t>H\M <U54 3HI «n^l "SCl^JllKl clMlH S^Hl ^-Hl^i aHl-H^. ^^{^ aJlm^Hl

^if^ (W'^^lHin ^IH ci fttHlH ^rn "^ly 1^ ^l^ Jt"\^M'3i qicl=(li i^'^l
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or Jailor shall take great care that such prisoner

or prisoners be paraded with a number of other

prisoners similarly clad
;

(2) Except as in this rule provided no police officer

shall, except in the capacity of an ex-officio

visitor, interrogate any prisoner.

Rules for the identification of old offenders.

13. To afford the police the opportunity of recognizing

old offenders, the Superintendent shall permit a police officer

not below the rank of a Chief Constable deputed by the

Superintendent of Police, or the District Magistrate or a

First Class Magistrate to have access in the prison office, to

the admission register and release diary. From these the police

officers will prepare lists of prisoners admitted during the

preceding week of prisoners who will be discharged in the follow-

ing week and of any unidentified prioners still under police

inquiry, whom the police may have to inspect on parade. The

prisoners found in these lists shall be paraded at the weekly

parade separately from others and the police not exceeding

G in number selected by the Superintendent of Police shall

be permitted to inspect all these prisoners under the conduct

of the Jailor. They shall not be permitted to hold any com-

munication with a prisoner except such as is necessary for the

purpose of indentification. The Superintendent shall inform

the Superintendent of Police on what day the weekly parade

of prisoners will be held and at what hour the police officer

can have access to the prison office.
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(^ i^CtKHl ll'v'Sld ilHf.Hl «iin n^ cl«il \v9 H>ll% ^TA 2*^4 ^IH

>•««, \io ^<r«"^ ^i^ 'Hic-i'ti ffviHl'i ^HRi =»^i=Ih ^iH <iHi ani^ ii=Hi

%<Hlbia &«1l^ia>ll filHWrii :ti-v>?tl«{l ^CHl^m Ck^^a Hl^U

liy <i^w^ <^€i>tl ^MCH 5^=11 i^mi ^1^51 'it^X QiqiH "I

*
(«H) Ri. ^i. ^MR''^'V^'{\ R^n'-U <^c-i^ %ii^ ^iH ci if\\mHl

>?icti'0 ^^^a'U ^'£^'11 li^^MQj ^^^1u va^^ii ^H^^"^''i••^"^ il^^lii

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,
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Only prisoners convicted under Chapters XII and XVII
of Indian Penal Code of offences punishable with three years

or attempts at the same under sections 328, 363 to 369,

persons bound down under sections 109 and 110 Criminal

Procedure Code and under trial prisoners need be paraded

for the inspection of the police. Female prisoners shall not

be paraded for the inspection of the police.

Rules regarding visits by persons other than prison officer

or visitors appointed by or under the above rule.

14. Save as hereinbefore provided, no person other than

a prison officer or a visitor appointed by or under these

rules and visiting a prison for the purposes thereof, shall be

allowed to enter a prison, unless

(a) provided with a written permission from the

Hazur or the Superintendent of prison, or

(b) accompanied by the Jailor and with the sanc-

tion of the Superintendettt.

15. Any order issued by a District Magistrate under

clause (2) of section 11 of the Prisons Act IX of 1894 to

the Superintendent of a District Prison within the former's

jurisdiction shall be in writing.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.
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( P. S. G. Vol. XXIV No. 199 of 1911. pages 98 to 102. )

ruLlKS regarding civm prisoners.

1. Any prisoner who is not a *' criminal prisoner
"

is a " civil prisoner ". Every civil prisoner shall be confined

in the civil ward or jail, and shall not be allowed to hold

communication or be associated with criminal prisoners.

The ward set apart for the civil prisoners shall be such

as to admit of the complete isolation of civil from the

criminal prisoners.

2. The Superintendent of the criminal jail shall

be Superintendent of the civil jail also, and the Magistrate,

official and non-official Visitors and Medical Officer, Jailor

and other subordinate jail officials shall have the same

powers as regards both civil and criminal prisoners, except

where distinction is made in these rules.

3. Civil prisoners include two classes, namely :

—

(1) Civil debtors confined under a warrant

in execution of a decree of a civil court.

(2) Persons sentenced to confinement in a civil

jail under sections 318, 332 or 514 of the

Criminal Procedure Code or otherwise.

4. Under Order XXI, rule 39 of the Code of

Civil Procedure ( Act V of 1908 ), civil debtors shall be

dieted at the expense of the judgment-creditor. Civil

prisoners of class (2) shall be allowed diet on the ordinary

non-labouring scale at the expense of Government.

5. No civil prisoners shall be admitted into jail

after the prisoners have been locked up at sunset for the

night, without an order of the High Court.



\. fl^i'd "^^^^^i ci^T/ ^mKI q^cj^iKl ciMm*^ \iwsi<l

v9. ^^ \e/o^rii aA^ji M MHl <iiH ^\«{l Y^ 3^ U^l>^,
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M^'ft M^Kl ^i>ll («^ <X^ 2lc{l ^^cil) a^Ml^, S^?f ^l-^ctl ^^'{1

MM Cll(l>H M^4l[, ^i^rit^i' Hi:i>^ i^riiX >i^>i(l anni^'-a ^^ S^<1

(3M^ ^w«n-0 ^SjM |i>Wl^* ^l^<3i i^HR cl^?^?a ^-^ i^^Ri ci^T

<lcl ^^l iMlrft 6VaiCl r^^q^ ^*yiH tl^l^cil^ ^li^l cii^ <rAl\ a<l

S^^ cl-ll, cli^ M^R aniMniMl «HIH^. SHl MMliol ^HiVh cln«v -vH^atiilH

<r. Cl^-lHl ^<1^hT ^iWll 3H^^1 \wfi^ IClSJiril ^^ j^cti^ii a>tici^.

Sli^ %, ^Stl ^Sd ^»iSf ^q^inl ri ^iH ^l ^^-i^ ciq I >i^rii Ji*!!*^

ai^i^lMi 5Hiq5j. ^ {\^^ ^n^Hl HH'4 ^IH cIMj^ <r7 ^H^ '^^l i^qiHl

«HIH cl n'J^ <\H^l^l ^Snl i^acl^i ^^Rl ^l^P^ aH>i«l iR^l^i *HIH^.
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6. With regard to the search of civil prisoners

on admission and theii- property, they will be subject to the

same rules as those for the criminal prisoners.

7. Under Act V of 1908, Order XXI rule 39, the

first payment of diet-money for prisoners of class (1) above

shall be made to the proper officer of the court for such

portion of the current month as remains unexpired before

the judgment-debtor is committed to jail, and such officer

shall send the amount paid with the civil prisoner to the

jailor. No civil debtor shall be received into the jail, unless

the proper amount of diet-money is received with him.

Subsequent payments ( if any become due ) shall be made

to the jailor by the decree-holder by monthly payments

in advance to the full amount, due for the ensuing month

before the first day of each month.

Should the decree-holder omit to pay the allowance

as above, the Superintendent shall release the judgment-

debtor, but shall immediately report the fact of such release

to the court concerned. The release shall be made on

the morning of the day for which no allowance has

beea paid.

A receipt shall be given to the decree-holder for

subsistence money paid into the jail. The jailor shall

keep account of all monies thus received and disbursed.

8. The term of the imprisonment of civil prisoners

shall be calculated in the same way as in the case of

criminal prisoners, ^. e. the duration of a prisoner's

sentence ehall be calculated by the calendar year or

month„unless stated in days. The day on which the

sentence is passed and the day of release shall both be

included and considered as days of imprisonment.

39
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€i>H^i <\i\% ai. \M^ Mi^HiCl l«:^\'li^i<w 51& ^^tl "^Snl ^Q^i U^^

^^ <ti. nvMl M^'-iifl \(i\R.'ii ^iv ^^i st^l; m. \${l «rn^ni<\S^ ^ijf

^H« cii. itfl l^^^i^ni \[^ 'i^T; 5H5f ClH^tl ^anl ^fl^i ^V4 "^{l

cll, cl ci^ill H>Hct %i'H\ ^^5j.

(«{l) ^?f>i'li>li^ «>{l2i? ^cl ^MiHH iH'^

;

(^) ^ Hli^^'ft 5H^25Pl M^<^1^ ci^ la Ss^HfHl ani^H

(^) ti*t ^^^ ^l^l^A Mai<{\ ^i>i 4 ^^1^2(1 ;

<Hl«>l'll'{\ ci>lfff iMilKl ^^i^i < ^IH an^ ci <??H

(^?^) ^i^'ti^i ^»^ai^^ 'i[t[i fill's «vi^^ i^ni^l »ii^ cil.
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For example, a prisoner sentenced to one yearns imprison-

ment OQ the 1 5th January 1911 shall be released on the

14th January 1912; a prisoner sentenced on 1st January

to one month's imprisonment shall be released on the

31st January, and not on the 1st February following; a

prisoner sentenced to one day's imprisonment must be

released on the same day, but if he be sentenced to

imprisonment for 24 hours he shall be kept in confine-

ment for that period.

9. Under section 58 of Act V of 1908 tha

judgment-debtor shall be discharged from jail :

—

(a) on the amount mentioned on the warrant of

committal being paid to the officer in charge

of the jail
;

<b) on the decree being otherwise fully satisfied

;

(c) at the request of the person on whose applica-

tion he has been imprisoned
;

(d) on such persons omitting to pay the allowance

as directed ;

(e) in default of payment by the decree-holder

of the cost of clothing and bedding supplied

by the Superintendent of the Jail^'; provided

that on admission there is no convenience for

bedding and clothing and the Superintendent

has supplied it to the prisoners, and the decree-

holder although requested in writing fails to

pay the cost within two days; ( See Kules 11

and 12).

(f) if the judgment-debtor be declared an insolven^t.

In cases (b), (c) and (f) above, the judgment-debtor

shall not be discharired without the order af tha CoiarL
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^5>lMi?(l ^^\ \i^ '^^'i ^^^ "^IH ci<l ^iM <^ ri Cl^lK\ lli-tl

«ivl 5i ^^M ^i^m^i* Hl^*^ hX'ii^ rt^H.'-(l ci^ MtnC-ft (g,^ ^l ci^ aH^<J^

>ilH ^Hl ^15:/ ft^l^'Hl *il>l^fl S^^lMi ^ 5Hl^ cll ci ?:'^l Micl 55l(l><i

•l^^Sli %[\h'^ •wiH^fl oyDMl^^-U >M<1^ ?i^^l, =»HM^l ^^l ^HlVl aHlH^.

an^iict «&^i cii ^M^^>V^ c^i^'ii "^-iPi ci^i ^Mii ^h^ ''(Itoi^ ci^ ^4^1

1^. "^IfclM'^^ "^MH^fl ^H^^'tl €tl^>ii standi ^Js^triiMl'd \^ %%

i^^Ri »Mi^c-i Cl^i'ft ICi^i iMii »ni^ «^«)i^ ^^i Mi^^-ii>ii ^[\^ ^^ cii

ti>ii ^i^HCH -ui^^l <il*ll^, ci ^5;H MlCtl ^5^ ^iliC-Q ^iM^lKl Sl"^ct

>lPl^fl i^^l^li »HR?l, an^ ^l^H =l*«i<1 ^(H '^ iPl^A ^l^i M^'PHl ^l^l^t.

^ €\H^ rl<l >1PI'<Q ^HHl ii^HlMl ani^ cl-U ^H^ ^ Clnil H^l *MM5l '-iW

JUiHl«i ^l^ ^IHH ci^, ^^\ ^IH ^1>H^. 2^1 ^H^ <M MPit^ft ti^lei ^j5>i

*Mi<l 'I ffnn cti, ^€1^ ^^i i^^i Mii t^si^ iiMR'^'Vi mi^ Vii h\^.
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10. After a civil prisoner has been released, if

there is any balance of diet-oioney in the jailor's hands, it

shall, if received from a civil court officer, be returned to

the court ; but if received from the decree-holder, it shall

be repaid to the decree-holder on his applying for it.

If such balance remains unclaimed for more than six months,

it shall be remitted to the Treasury to the credit of the

State and the fact noted in the account of diet-money.

11. Civil prisoners shall be allowed to use their own
clothes, bedding and cooking utensils and to purchase or

receive from private sources food, clothing and bedding or

other necessaries. If a civil prisoner is unable to provide him-

self with sufficient clothing and bedding, the Superintendent

shall supply such clothing and bedding as may be necessary.

12. Whenever clothing or bedding is so supplied

to a civil prisoner who has been committed to jail in

execution of a decree in favour of a private person,

the Superintendent shall submit to such person an

account of the cost of the clothing or bedding with

a demand in writing for payment of the cost, and

if payment is not made within 48 hours of receipt

of this demand, the Superintendent shall release the civil

prisoner in respect of whom the demand was made. The

name and address of the judgment-creditor shall be as-

certained from the civil court which issued the decree.

The demand shall be despatched by registered letter to

the address of the judgment-creditor, if he is out-sido

Porbandar, and after sufficient time for delivery thereof

has elapsed shall be deemed to have been duly received.

On the day the demand is despatched the jailor shall

make a note of the fact of the demand having been made

and of the date when, in the ordinary course, the

demand should be complied with. When this date arrives,

if payment lias not been made, the jailor shall bring

the civil prisoner before the Superintundout for release.

39a
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1Q^ ^M i^cti M^5ii <^ spi^'-d •«i4'{l >iin»|l i^'-ft ^iH ci-ii R55^i^4\

a*!^ (^) ^iH R<^4 i^HlHi ^^^^l SMlH^lMi SHl^Sl 4 "^IHlKl c\5li

Micll-it Mini i^^l.

13. ^M^^>l-^ a^ic^^ca ^i"^ ci-Hi jjCHi^ Cl^iKl 'h^^iA ciM-ii

^(^^l^ clR5i?(l 5H-ll>ia •HcrlC-a ^l^l^a M?^-ft ^5>t ^l^li ^4^1 MldiR^

SHlMHlMl anr-i^ ; ^[ HMll^ ^irj* ri ^ih (Hl^ ci J^^'^l ^Hlcl <r/Ml

hv^m ^[^X\, «H^ ^i^a^ ci^^'^ >tc)\j{l ^5>tKl ^'c"ni >h^ ^^ c\<l ^ci

aHK^. <M "^^Kl ci>i >l^2i> ^5i cii, ^in rl^ ^i^ ?Hl>li ^HR^l ^^

^OHI ll'^lSi^ ^l^'-(\ 5H>1? c^l ^'"^4^ ^lM'-{l>li ani^^ I^H^R ^l^?(l

^l^liKl H^cJ^l cl^ >H^S i^Hl ?'Hl>li aniH^. «'-Ml^ M^ ^1^15: ^Miai

cioi ofiivirii ^HiKl "EQSii;! "^ci^Hi \^[i\-i\[ i{x^[7\ l^[^ tm ^^i

5H^ "^Cl^l a^Si?ft '^{l^^lcll vii^ii ^v^T^, 0(1^4 ClHl'ft "b^^l Mlcll^l

^Rii Micti^ (^i^ ^iH^. ili^^ si^i^id c-iy^ >l^i3i Sii:^^? ni\H[

^IfclH^l o^Cl ^fl^l ^Rl?; lil^ sJilM^ll'd H^i ^^^^i j5^cii>^[ -^{^ ^i^

(&^^Hl ^l^l!/l M^-ll ^l dM^lCl Mcj' M^i :i^^ <iR5^»-n aMlM^l>ii «HIH^.

W^ClMlcil ^MRr'^'Vi'U >l''^^?a <^C-l-x >iR^a ^Hd^p id HI ^(l MlH ^I5sl^,
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Before releasing the prisoner, the Superintendent shall

satisfy himself by examination of the receipt for the regis-

tered cover containing the demand and of the cash book and

by enquiry from the jail officers. Firstly, that the demand

was duly sent, and that sufficient time as required by law

for delivery of the demand and for payment has been

given, and Secondly, that payment has not been tendered

or made.

13. Civil prisoners may be supplied with food

by their friends through the jailor at such hours as the

Superintendent shall fix, in which case the subsistence

allowance deposited by the detaining creditor may be made

over to such friends ; but in other cases it shall be credited

to the jail, and the jailor shall supply the prisoners with,

wholesome food according to their own choice^ provided tbafc

the daily cost does not exceed the amount lodged by the

detaining creditor. If it is preferred, the money may be given

to the prisoner and arrangements made for allowing him,

to purchase the food which he requires from the jail

contractor or from an approved shop-keeper. Civil prisoner*

of class 2, supplied with food at Government expense, shall

have their food cooked by convicts in the convicts' cook-

house and supplied by convict cooks. Other civil prisoners

shall cook their own food. If any extra articles of diet

are ordered by the Medical Officer for civil prisoners on

medical grounds, any excess of cost beyond the daily diet-

money shall be' paid by the State.

14. Civil prisoners may be allowed to smoke, but

not to use intoxicating drugs or liquors unless prescribed

by the Medical Officer. All purchases or supplies ot

food, clothing bedding or other necessaries shall be madsk

through the jailor subject to the Superiuteadent'si ^ncUou^
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ritt/^Mi «^ *Klrl5V^^ anUHl ell ^HHl^H <viojlH cl<l "liyH^i H^Jl

<HP», "^I^Jm*^ 1^^ ^Krt, ^s^lBl 'H^'Hl ^ll aHl"*{l Jy?(l5i -i)^*. ^Ml

RH>ld §^'H*H'l S^'il^ "^Q^l, •"iH^Q ^^tni>ii?(l vii^is >l(nq'4l^l clHtr/

^V^l'H ^l^ll'H c-HH^ni R^\S, l[^ I'd ^fci^H S^Sl ^^Ji^Hi jJ^'ilMl

«l>MC-l S^m^l =«IHHI (Hl^ft M^ni^l, ciMr/ "HN ^Cl=>ll ^l^ "^IfclM*^

^cl %l*yi'H>ii *HlHm^l ^'^l h?M, ^H^Hl cl Sf^^l-U ^l^fty b\'^ ell, cl

'Hl25^^^ Mi?l Sii^i^i «iqH, an^ 2i'^i ^I'Hlci n\'^ ^ >i41-ii«(l ^^^i^

'IfA' cKl^aclKl 1%, ^^'M cii ^1. ^ioo 2a HHi^ <{[ cl^ ^iH^i a'^,

an^i^i <n'^ ^ci'd %i«i «i^ii^ Min ^5j.

y^'cs»ijtii^ ^HiHl lCl=HRi o'^'=(l sfci ^lii^. Hi^i^iwii -t ^iH clqi

^imiKImI I >i^ci^i ^Hf^'^'l'iKl y=-t9i U^iii^ »iiMl ^imsj, "I '^^^i ?l

^'ti'ft "1^^ «^iMi d qini^ ^Wrii y qpii ^Hlni ci-ii %i'yiMla>li^
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and shall be examined by the jailor before delivery to a

civil prisoner. Food shall be examined by the Hospital

Assistant and shall not be delivered, if it contains any

intoxicating drug or liquor or is unwholesome. The Superin-

tendent may refuse to allow the parchase or delivery of any-

thintr^ which he considers to be unnecessary or unsuitable.

15. No part of any food, clothing, bedding or

other articles belonging to or delivered to any civil prisoner

shall be given, hired or sold to any other prisoner. Any

civil prisoner transgressing this rule shall loose the privilege

of purchasing food or. receiving it from private sources

for such time as the Superintendent thinks proper; any

civil prisoner committing an offence against general jail

discipline in the matter of introduction or removal of

prohibited articles into or from the prison, or communica-

tion with prisoners or attempts to do any of the above, will

be liable to be prosecuted before a Magistrate, and on convic-

tion, be liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 6

months, or to a fine not exceeding Rs. 200, or to both.

16. Benefactions or donations of money or other

articles, except intoxicating drugs or liqnors, may be

distributed to civil prisoners according to the desire of

the donor, if not contrary to these rules. Books or news-

papers of an unobjectionable kind may be allowed at the

option of the Superintendent, who shall examine them

before delivery to the prisoners. No visitor shall be allowed

to take within the civil jail any sweetmeats or other

articles of consumption without the permission of the

Superintendent.

17. Civil prisoners may see their friends between

8 A. M. and 4 p. m. under such conditions as may be judged

suitable by the Superintendent of the jail. They shall

also be allowed to write letters when they wish to do so,

but must piovido their own writing materials.
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•^iC-fl wi^ dMi^ ^li^, clMff^ ci iPKA qiHi ^^iii eii^ ^i, %{{ ^^i

«lcti ^'<1 «>li.ilHcl>li ^l»{\ ^U^. iPlvll ei>HHHl 5H'4qi 5l(A^qHl ^i^l
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>*iai ^i^ H^dl RiM qysi i^HiMi s^r-i^. l[\}^% ^qiKl ia^ clKl

\(^. Cl^lKl la^llSi ClH^cti ci-vHct>ii ^irll'fl ^Ril^l

an^ni ^ll ^licd «l^cl HPH iMii M^Kl o^ySl; (7»Hl^ jjVn

clMlH'lR anfHild 1 'ftM^li UMH ^^^^ ^^iKl ^ll>li SHl^ cHl^ ClIlHl

%{\^ (§<Hi «^i rt«<i cl^-ii 5H(Had ^ <l^A^? MiniKl s^^ff/^ an*^ <^

%i^iiii ^^ cl^i §Ti^ 5HiM^i a«ii clnKl ^iH H[<i^ Hini (^yaJi;

5HM>iH iM^l, 2H21HI iS^Sll iRHl^l ^ (3*2i«(i cli ^^nMi^ ^ISl^-ll^l, 5H^m

5hhhI^ ^ =^fic{l (h\'<\ m^i bv-{[\ =^HHi «n(^R'ii ^it^^i ^i^ 3i^dcl
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The Superintendent may open and examine any

letter to or from a civil prisoner and vvith-hold any which

appear to him to be objectionable, until the prisoner is

entitled to his release. If any prisoner is found to be

abusing the privilege of writing or receiving letters, it may

be with-held by the Superintendent, who shall record hia

reasons in his minute book.

18. Civil prisoners shall be permitted to maintain.

themselves. They shall be allowed to work at their owa

trade or calling stnd receive the profits thereupon ; but

if jail implements be supplied to them, a reasonable deduc-

tion for the hire of the implements shall be made from

the profits, and also a deduction for maintenance. No
civil prisoner shall be compelled to work against his will,

but cleanliness of person and clothing shall be enforced.

19. Civil prisoners must be properly dressed

when leaving their rooms or wards during the day;

they must stand up when any inspecting officer or

authorized visitor visits the civil ward, must answer any

questions put to them by such officers or visitors in

the discharge of their duty and otherwise treat them

with respect; and they must comply with the regula-

tions of the jail and the Superintendent's order.

Any civil prisoner assaulting or insulting another prisoner

or jail officer, or quarrelling or talking loudly and

boisterously, or guilty of indecent or immoral conduct,

or eommunicatinfr with outsiders in an unauthorized

manner, or bribing or attempting to bribe any jail officer,

or gambling, or spitting about and spoiling the ward

verandah or passages, or disobeying the orders of or

showing disrespect to the jail authorities in any way,
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{\) ^1^1 €tHH?a hhi^ ri^i: ^41 j^sci >ti^ c\^ »a?i

(3) "^U^*!! H'Hl'O,

(v) aJ^jjici "SsKl, ^a^ii^ Mi^ 2<5j;

\°' Ijl ^Hi •3^«l'^l «^a^>l^'-(l ^ jjV^l^l llfclHOJ a'l(^%l^

^l^J'^ni'tt ICiPl 4im c^^li cil W'ilH'l ^d^ %[i^ ^ ^^^l>tt €11^4

Micfl JfCHH :i^^ »tM^l ^^3 U'Hli^ ^n^Hl «i=lt^ cl MlH H[*{ d. <HP(l

d. elm ICl^ ^IC-dH H^l^ ^R"^ MIsfl ^li^.

^1. CiHiKl ^€1 «HRfl ff^^i^i ^-iiH <^'ii^-ft cl "ii'na'ii -wi'-n^

o/ciirft c^DHi *\^ hiX ci^ s^^ M^^qiMi ^^'am anf^il^laJll ci^ll ^l${l^^

MS? b\^. «lUfl 31MI Ma^ 5^^ MiilHl «^ia »i«iqi cil 4l^fl m\?A Hct

ShI ^IH ell, ^ ^l^ %€[ (3H^ W'^H'l ^^H ^l.S JfCHH ;^;^H <Hl HMliof

^m «{M2l (^^ cil, cl^ ^U=ll ^'^'^
^'S^ MldlKl fcl=-t9l ^5Vn itS5>i a>iiMl

^li^. ci^ Sit/H^ ai'^^ >t*£cii^ ^^r-i ^^ ^i, ^;^ j5>{li ^^^i(| ^ii

ann^l cl 111 <^rii ctmiKl ^IH cl4l llWHi^ §M^ "^li ^iH ?i?A ^IJfll.

«yHi^ ^ij/h^i ClHi'ft ICl^ sifc/ 3i*4U *iia^(l ^h^ihi cii «{l«i^ ^^^ gn^i

^i €^€ «4MC-l -HlStn M^, K^[\ cl^ ^"^l i^Hl ^l^ jjV^Hl »i[^il^5l

a^^ t&^^^'Hi ^>^ld h\^[. ^ \V6\^ ICi^ ^(^ <3<Hvt mH rl<l ifod^

^U^ft 2i^ei ^iH ai, a^ He b\<ii\ ^il^ y^R-'^rV^ ^anil i^^i.
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may be punished by :

—

(1) being given a formal warning,

(2) by separate confinement for periods not

exceeding 30 days,

(3) by cellular confinement,

(4) by solitary confinement

;

or may be punished according to any law in force.

20. Any jail ofHcer who may intentionally or

negligently suffer a civil prisoner to escape is liable to ba

punished under section 222 or 223 of the Indian Penal Code,

as the case may be. The civil prisoner by escaping commits

an offence under section 225 B of the Indian Penal

Code. He can be arrested by the police without warrant.

21. On the occurrence of escape of a civil prisoner

intimation shall be given to the judgment-creditor, who

may, if he be able to ascertain the whereabouts of the

prisoner, assist the jail authorities and the police ia

recapturing him. On recapturing after escape, or on the

occurrence of an attempt to escape, the prisoner shall ba

prosecuted before a criminal court under section 225 B
of the Indian Penal Code.

22. A judgment-debtor who has been committed

to jail may be released therefrom by the Hazur on the

ground of his sufi^ering from any infectious or contagious

disease, or by the committing court, or any court to which

that court is subordinate on the ground of his suffering

from any serious illness. Whenever a civil debtor is found

to be suffering from any serious illness and probably

communicable disease, an immediate report shall be made

by the jail authorities with a view to the Hazur being

moved to release him. If a civil prisoner is found to

suffer from any serious illness, likely to cause his death,

the case shall be reported by the Superintendent to the

committing court.
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R.3. a^l'ft '^Cl^ ^Wl^ 'tl^l^ ^^"5 "^^^ '^'^l^ tl^tS>l 6^

^\, ^ >il"i <^ycn ^l^ S^^lHl <^2l %Mf^-"^'i'A ^^ ^M-^li i^ =HlMll.

aMl aM^25 ^li^ =^i«<'-ll *^^ "^lyMt^i =»>i>lSlSl^ €1^ SHlM^l, ^H^ e\>HHl

•Hi^ 5i»icn n^ii 4M' (Mv^ni ^iH^i ^Vi vii?i-

aMl ^Rl ^f*i^ 2l*tl'ft cllClM^ aH>l61>ii »Hin?l.

ftHim^ H>Hcil cl>Mcl iR^Rl anWCll HRl^il t(iqi\^J^i^ ^[^i ani %l>«tH^

di^M fe-H-ie^W. A. OLDFIELD, Major,

( ^IKS^ =^"^A ^^i ^. =t^ <^^^ "^in^ 'li. \^^^ ^^ l^il"^, Mid Vv9M. )

% ^Hlil^H 5li^ <;;) ^i^'^'a^ JH^siid^ €1134

^ivflH^Pl ^>{lH'tw^i ^l^?5^^ (^^?s) 'ftn^-iiMi ani^^; ^h^ ci'ft ic-i>i

cii<l>H \S-R-\«i\H, F. DeB. HANCOCK, Majob,
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23. The Superintendent of Jails shall assist civil

debtors who wish to be declared insolvents in making the

necessary application. These applications may be written

by a warder or other ofiicial, and such paper and writing

materials as are necessary may be supplied.

These rules shall take eflfect from the date of their

publication.

Dated 31-12^1910.

The Indian Steam-Ships and Emigration Acts

Made applicable to Porbandar State.

(P.S.G. Vol. XXVII Notification No. 287 of 1914, page 261.)

It is hereby notified that with effect from the date

of this order and pending further orders, the general

provisions of the Indian Steam-ships Act VII of 1884

and the Indian Emigration Act XVII of 1908, and of

the rules framed thereunder from time to lime shall be made

applicable to the Porbandar State, mutatis mutandis.

Dated 9-5-1914. A. OLDFIELD, Major,

Ag. Administrator, Porbandar State.

(P.S.G. Vol. XXVIII Notification No. 1297 of 1915, p. 475.)

With reference to the marginally noted notifications

it is hereby now notified that the Port
No. 2439 9-5-14. q^^^^, ^^^ q^-^^^ Customs Officer of this
rso. 16-2-15.

State is appointed a Protector of Emi-

grants under section 12, and the Chief Medical Officer a

Medical Inspector under section 14 of the Emigration Act

as applied to the Porbandar State.

Dated 16-2-1915. F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbaudar State.



-(1=^ ?iwn ^mXi i^^i^ii ani^ ^:—

Ml^<n'^^ ^>2ll-l>ti MR'naMl «n'S^ Rl<=llH^ ^HHl^t^li ilH£lW^

iC-tM vat ^ ys^f 5H^ i^M (i^ il(A 'im^l'Hi »il^ ^.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Majoe,

m^^ wlh ^iw^, :^tQ>t^ ^^H ^^i MiKs^2(l ani^ii <y/ai (3cii^5ii
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(P.S.G. Vol. XXYIII NotificatioQ No. 1301 of 1915, p. 475.)

With reference to Notification No. 2438 dated

9-5-1914 the following modifications are hereby made
Tvith regard to the application of the Emigration Aofc

( VII of 1908) to the Porbaadar State:—

Section 2 Clause I sub-clause vi.

Magistrate means a District Magistrate or ft

Magistrate of the First Class.

Section 3 (I).

Read ' In the Porbandar State, emigration shall not

be lawful except from the Port of Porbandar.
*

Wherever in the Act the words * Local Government

or Governor in Council' occur read * the Hazur.*

Read 'the State Gazette* instead of the * Gazette

of India.
'

For * British India ' read ' The Porbandar State '.

Sections 71 to 74 and section 92 are eliminated.

Dated 16-2-1915.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.

(P.S.G. Vol. XXVIII Notification No. 1326 of 1915, p. 494.)

The provisions of the Indian Emigration Act 1908

having been now applied to the Port of Porbandar, the

issue of passes to passengers embarking for Africa by

direct steamer from Porbandar should be resumed^

40



3\3

>li^ ^hi^ ^X"^ i^^i^l ciHi^ ^V<a ^'{[^i 5Hr-{l ^H c^

^ia t) iHl^i ifl rt^^ ^^-Hi^i »HiH?i, =yi^ ^ '' mih j^ " ^^Hi5i.

F. DeB. Hancock, Major,

(^[. ^^l 31. y^. :t^u ^l\-H'*iK 'i'<M^ \\^\^ ^^ \«^\M, >iHi aM?^, 3^0.)

'Il2\ ^»^"l ^^l^l «^lMi ani^^:—

„ JsCHM 3 PlHM (^3) il(A 'imHL
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But the form hitherto used should be modified so as to

furnish the'further details required iti section 62 of the-

Act. The Port Officer should prepare and submit a

duly modified form for the approval of the Undersigned

at once.

2. As to fees— all previous orders on the subject

of Pass Fees and Disinfection Fees are cancelled, and with

eflfeot from this date a fee of Re. 1 ( one rupee only >

shall be levied from each embarked passenger and shall

be called "Pass Fee".

3. These fees shall be collected by the Port

Officer and credited to the State.

Bated 17-2-1915.

F. DeB. HANCOCK. Major,

Administrator , Porbandar State»

(P. S. G. Vol. XXIX No. 11212 of of 1915, pp. 359, 360.)

With reference to Notification No. 2439' dated &-5-14„

the following modifications are hereby made with regard

to the application of the rules framed under the Indian

Emigration Act XXI of 1883, to the Porbandar State.

Chapter II. Section I rule (6). Substitute "Superin-

tendent of Police " for " Commissioner

or Deputy Commissioner of Police.
'*

„ Section II should be omitted.

,^ „ Section III rule (23) should be omitteil
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„ ifelH 3 RhH 13^. GlHM 13^ (5>i) il^ 'llM^l ^H^

'MI'H M. S5l>l \ QmH \3v9 an^ \V1 a^ -ilMqi.

*' ^e S^PlR " :{ -/ts^ *' ^i$w^«a H"«icii ^-^d <rni^

^ iSlM ^ flHH ivy. —^S^—

,j i€\>l 3 PlH>l \^3 il<A rlWl.
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Chapter IV. Section II rule (114). Omit •' and if the

the vessel is at Calcutta,"

" if the vessel is at Madras ",

" and if she is at Calcutta for final

inspection.'*

„ „ Section II rule (123) (a) should bo

omitted.

„ ,, Section II rule 129. Omit " countersigned

by the Medical Inspector" and "if the

vessel is at Calcutta.
"

„ „ Section II, Form No. 45. Omit " In the

presence of the Medical Inspector of

Emigrants " and " countersigned by the

Medical Inspector".

„ „ Section III rule 132. Omit rule 132

(a). In rules 132 (b) (c) (d) omit the

word " Madras ".

Chapter V. Section I rules 137 and 141 should be

omitted.

,, „ Section I rule 142. Substitute 'Porbandar*

for " Madras " and " prescribed by the

Protector from time to time " for " at

Ennore '\

it „ Section I rule 143. Substitute 'Porbandar*

for " Madras ".

,, Section I rule 144. —Do—

„ Section III rule 163 should be omitted.



3tH

„ PlHH \fe^, *l^3. " S^sjctl^" *H-cii MUoi"a^ <[^i,

„ Rhm \e>)f (^) CH) (i) Sl^ 'll>Hni.

y^^H'i fcjHl^i^w ^hi<^ Mitfy\ <^Hi <^i *' \clz " ani^ <Hi

PiH>lmi si^t-i ^^ i<r<:3-ii »i?!a^ Hlal'O k-i>Ii"hi cl'ft %ii>l

•Ml^l 3, ftHH v9^ Mo VK

„ f'lHH to So M\

Mo (\) n Ys (1) n

Mo {%) h A (\) h

SM S\

„ (4MH d1 SS S^

<ni«n Y, PlHH \o^ M^ 'H'l M<! M3 aH^ My

„ ftHH loH ^S^ ^S^

ni^M ^-W-ltilM.

F. DeB, HANCOCK, Major,
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Chapter VI. Rule 191 should be omitted.

„ ^ Rules 192, 193. Substitute **Porbandar"

for " Calcutta ".

„ „ Rule 194 (a) (b) (o) should be omitted.

Substitute " Hazur " for Governor General in

Council " " Governor in Council " and " Local Govern-

ment " wherever they occur.

Substitute " 1908 " for " 1883 " wherever itoccurg

after " Indian Emigration Act ".

Read against the following numbers of sections of

Act of 1883 quoted in the rules, the numbers of corres-

ponding sections of the Act of 1903 as shown against them:-

Section of the Correspond-

Emigration ing Sectioa

Act of 1883. of the Act
of 1908.

Chapter II, rule 6 and 6 (a). 23 10

Form of register. 24 20

III, rule 72. 50 46

.. rule 80. 60 56

Form of report under rule 75. 50 (l)a 46 (1) a

50 (l)b 46(1) b

50 (I) c 46 (1) G

65 61

rule 81 66 62

IV, rule 102 57&58 53&54

105 Do. Do.

124 71 66

Dated 2-11-1915.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,

Administrator, Porbandar State.'

w

If

>» >)
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•{\5^ 5^«*'^ ^Hi^l h\'^i'*ii ^i^ ^:—

ljet>t ^M:__« oiH^ri^ c/4^ei ^h |iHlsi'{l M^«»i'-fl >^^^c-i ^I'^a^l^"

aJliiMi ff/Hl ovhI "slliSl 5lM*l'i. 8HHHI ^IH^H^ evl^^ W'l

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major,
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(P.S.G. Vol. XXVIII Notification No. 1303 of 1915. p. 475.)

With reference to Notification No. 2439 dated

9-5—1914, the following modifications are made with

regard to the application of the Indian Steam-Ship Act

( VII of 1884 ) to the Porbandar State :—

Section 4 :—After the words British India wherever

they occur add the words " or Porbandar ".

Section 25 :—Omit words *' with the previous sanction

of the Governor General in India.

Section 37 :—After the words British India add the words

" or Porbandar ".

Section 38 :—After unless he is read a Magistrate of the

First Class.

Wherever in the Act words " Local Government

or Governor General in Council " occur, read " the Hazur".

Dated 15-2-1915.

F. DeB. HANCOCK, Major.

Administrator, Porbandar State.
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